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THE D&R CANAL as it appeared circa 1903 and as reproduced in a poster available from the D&R Canal Coalition. The scene is near Zarepath.
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Hearings begin locally on D&R Canal.saving legislation
hy Tom Lederer

Staff Writer

A state bill that may someday halt
the deterioration of the 70-mile
Delaware & Raritan Canal and
preserve and enhance it as a unique
linear state park. came under spirited
debate at a public policy forum on the
future of the waterway, April 2.

The public meeting, held on the Cook
College campus of Rutgers University
featured a morning session on the
possibilities of passing a bill that
would designate the canal a state park
and an afternoon session on the
recreational opportunities charac-
teristic of canals.

Senate Bill 963 introduced March 18,
would establish the canal as a state
park and create a commission to
oversee development, maintenance

Young
artists
cited

The second half of tile
Franklin Township Parks and
ltecreation Departments Art
contest ended Saturday with
tile folhnving results:

Painting category first place
winners: Karen Chauneey,
Michael Tublin, George
Sterbenz, Karen Barrood,
Mary Sellinger and Louise
Miller.

Second place finishers were
Joseph Ciuffo, Suzan O’Leary,
Lynda Otto, Paul Chen, Susan
Van Aken und Jackie Murphy.

In third place were Mary
Alice Fisher, Tammy Davis,
Thomas Melt, Linda lfawkins,
Janet Indyk, and Heidi Smith.
llonorable Mention went to
Mary Jane Wycoff, Denise
Brand, Joseph Sterbenz, Joe
Dixon, Robert Scaletti and Jill
Strosser.

First place in Ceramics
went to Stephen Romito,
Maria Ramito, Beth Reilley,
Nancy Kopchain, Regina
Wheatley and Sara Sterner. In
second place were Evan
Cohen, Maria Romito, Laura
Yudon, Sara Atatimur and
Susan Atatimur. Third place
went te Cary Green, Patty
Piersanti, Jim Allegro and
Suzan Atatimur. Receiving
honorable mention were
Laureen Indyk, Mary Alice
Melt, Sara Atatimur and
Michelle Busicchia.

First place winners in the
Sculpture Division were Tom
MeLaughlin, Tom Otto, Linda
Otto, Deuise Brand, Jerome
Cuncia and Suzan Atatimur.
Second place went to Douglas
Grunwald, Tom Otto, Thomas
Melt, William Tublin, Joe
Sterbenz and Jackie Murphy.

In third place were Joe Citfffo,
Erie Deuchar, Michael
Pagliaro, Denise Brand, Joe
Sterbenz and Jackie Murphy.
Receiving honorable mention
were Carrie Hamilton and
Anne Sabring.

Judges for the event were
Biff Heins, Mrs. Aurelia
Sterbenz, Mrs. Lynn Johnson,
Ms. Halina Rusak and Garr
Lund. Mrs. Sterbenz
disqualified herself in judging
the grades her children had
submitted entries to.

ancl use of the park. The independent
commission would review all
Department of l~nvironmental
Protection (DEP) projects within tile
park as well as all construction
proposed in a ’Tevicw zune" outside
the park boundaries. A similar
asscmhly bill was introduced April 4.

SnlliwHl’S COmldaint

Criticism came from former DEe
commissioner Richard Stfllivun. "The
enmmission wouhl l)e too
antonomous," lie nlaintaincd.

lie asserted the section of the hill
requiring commission approvul fro’
DEP projects in the park would cause
conflict hy splitting responsibility aod
duplicating staff expertise already in
Ihe I)EP.

Mr. Sullivan. who is now direclm" of

the (’enter of Environmental Studies
at lh’inceton University, said he was
opposed ouly to the commission’s
managemeot of tile park and not to its
hind nse review powers.

I)FI’ overv,’hehned

But Somerset State Senator
ttaymund Bateman. one of the bill’s
sponsurs, disagreed with Mr. Sullivan.
"My real concern is that tile com-
mission not become just a bureau or
division nf the DEe," he said,
"because the amouut of responsibility
delugated to it over tile past few years
has already been overwhelming."

The DEP has been criticized by
some environmentalists and federal
nfficiuls for lax nlunagement and
understaffed departments.

Senator Batmnan called for quick

HAVE A BALLOON-Clown Reggie Skaha greets Mrs. Ellen Rothbaum and children, Martin
R. and Sharon R., during the grand opening celebration at First Savings new Somerset of-
flee.

Sweepstakes of prizes
There’sstillplentyoftimeto gifts to savers at all ofliees

get a beautiful free gift and now through April 30.
enter tile Sweepstakes of Everyone is also invited to
Prizes at First Savings’ new enter the Association’s
Somerset Office, according to Sweepstakes of Prizes whieh
LeRay R. Terry President of features a handsome Color TV
the $74 million plus savings and many other attractive
institution with other offices in Panasonie items. The
New Brunswick, Edison and Sweepstakes is being tun-
North Brunswick. ducted at the new Somerset

First Savings, which Officeonly whereentryblanks
.recently opened its handsomeare available for those who
new Somerset Office at Eastoa wish to enter.
and Beverly Avenues, is "We thank all those who
conducting a grand opening already come out and made
celebration to mark the oc- our new office openig such a
casion. To date, hundreds of heartwarming success," Mr.
local residents have visited tile Terry said. "To those who
new office to partake in the have not yet dropped by and
celebration which started last opcaed a savings account with
Saturday and will continue us, we extend a cordial in-
through April 30. vitation to do so and see why

According to Mr. Terry, First Savings really lives up to
anyone depositiag specified its name."
amounts in a new account at First Savings offers the
the Somerset Office can select highest rates permitted by law
one of many beautiful free in tile Country, compounded
gifts, compliments of First daily, includiug 5.25 per cent a
Savings. year, from day of deposit to

To celebrate the new day of withdrawal, on flexible
Somerset location, First regular oassbook accounts
Savings is "also offering free which yields 5,47 ~r cent a

movement of the bill through the
legislature. "If it is allowed to
languish it could get stunk on the back
shelf," he said, agreeing later with an
audience member who warned that a
wave of developers might be seeking
approval of their projects before the
bill wus passed.

"ttopefully Mr. Sullivan will write
down very soon the specific changes¯

he has in mind and send them to Mr.
Bateman and the Coalition," observed
inn Walker, exectutive director of the
Stony Brook-Millstone Watersheds
Association. lie called for quick
resolution of the differunces lest the
bill be jeopardized. "These fears of
conflict run contrary to my un-
derstanding of the bill," he remarked.

State park
The canal bill was developed from a

report issued by the Delaware &
Raritan Legislative Study Committee
in January. Senator Bateman headed
the committee.

The bill would create a Delaware &
Raritan Canal state park along the 70
mile waterway and the narrow band of
land along the bank presently owned
by the state.

The park would be maintained and
operated by the DEP under direct
controlofa Delaware & Raritan Canal
Commission. The park’s land area
would be expanded as funds became
available.

Review zone

The commission, as its first duty,
would prepare and implement a
master plau for the park,

A second major duty of the essen-

Service groups
aid law reform

"In the last six years, the
most substantial changes in
landlord-tenant law in New
Jersey were the direct result
of legal services," said James
B. Ventantonio, chairman of
the Legal Services Association
of New Jersey.

In his third year as chair-
man for the state legal aid
assoeiaton, the Somerset
attorney explained that before
legal .services had been in-
stituted, the poor lived in
areas without heat, repairs or
leases and were paying highly
inflated rent rates.

"If such tenants com-
plained, they were evicted as
disorderly tenants, lVIean-
while, their children were
peeling lead paint off the
walls, guaranteeing incipient
eases of mental retardation."

Mr. Ventantonio added that
legal services drew up the first
lead paint ordinance in the
country.

The Somerset County
Chapter of Legal services has
been particularly active in the
area of landlord-tenant
relations. Its most recent case
of this kind involved a $25
rent hike at the Pine Grove
Manor Apartments in
Franklin Township.

According to April Diggs,
spokeswoman for the Pine
Grove Tenants Organization
(PGTO), "We would have
been lost without the
professional skills and

year. A complete line of willingness of cur county legal
savings certificate plans

services to defend us agaiestyielding up to 7.90 per cent a what we still believe to be anyear are also available,
unjustifiable rent increase."

Canal story
library topic

A multi.media presentation between, at 8:30, one of the
of slides, shown alternately an beard members of the Canal
two screens with taped Coalition will talk about
narration and music to lend achievements and legislation
variety, is the" Delaware and to date. The Coalition eoor-
Raritan Canal story as dinates 17 communities in-
depicted by Ms. Barbara Cody valved and takes the regional
of Princeton, to be shown at approach to encourage con-
the Franklin Township Public earned environmental groups.
Library on Friday, April 5, at 8 Because of the high interest
p.m. in this topic and the high

Interest in the issues of the quality of this presentation,
future of the canal prompted individuals and environmental
Ms. Cody to compose this groups are invited to take
presentation as a project in advantage of this showing.
hm" American Studies course Limited space makes it
at Douglass College where she necessary to ask groups to
is a senior, phone the library at 545-8032 in

There wiU be two, 25 minute advance for reservations.
slides showing at 8 and g. In

tinily autonomous commission would
be to establish tile boundaries of a
"review zone" in which proposed
construction could cause "adverse
impact" on the park.

Though no boundaries were
suggested, the comparably mild study
committee report recommended
construction site review within one-
quarter mile of tile canal, though it
maintained tile zone should be
narrowed in urban areas and could be
altered to conform with physical
features and lot lines.

Public hearings would be required
prior to designation of the review zone.

Tile commission wold have the
power to reject or modify any state or
private project within the review zone.

An appropriation of $100,0~0 would
be granted for use by the commission¯

A free Sickle Cell Screening
The case is currently pen- and Education program is

dinginthe U.S. District Court. climaxing the Somerset
Legal Services has alsoleda Neighborhood Health Coun-

’vanguard in combatting eli’s Sickle Cell Education
retaliatory evictions, evictions Week beginning April I and
for non-payment of rent in lasting through Sunday, April
protest of uninhabitable 7.
dwellings, and legitimizing On the heels of the Somer-
rent strikes. As a result of villa Borough Council’s
their pressure on housing proclamation of the first week
authorities, tenants can now in April as Sickle Cell Week,
make repairs and deduct that the Health Council will be
amount from their rent, if a showing educational films
landlurdrefusestomakethosewith accompanying talks in
said repairs, public schools within the

"We’ve systematically Somerville area. To round the
attacked the problems of week off tile Somerset Neigh-
landlord-tenant relationships, berhood Health Clinic, located
making courts aware of tunant at 95 Franklin Street in
concerns," Mr. Ventantonio Somerville, willbe the site of a
commented in reflecting upon mass screening and education
the fruits of legal aid efforts, program from 1 to 5 p.m.

The Health Council, the
Board of Directors of the

Somerset
Mrs. Helen Ray of 107

Barfer St., Somerset, was
personally honored by
;Secretary of Labor,. Peter J.
Brennan, at an awards lun-
cheon in Washington, D. C.,
Sunday attended by 275
persons.

Mrs. Ray was selected
"Volunteer of the Year" from
the northeastern states for her
volunteer work with the Job
Corps graduates under the
program of Joint Action in
Community Service, JACS.
Together with nine fellow
honorees from other regions of
the U.S., Mrs. Ray visited the
White House on a special tour
tiffs morning prior to the
awards luncheon, held at the
Mayflower Hotel.

Federal officials, church,
civic and labor leaders filled
the State Room of the down-
town Washington hotel as
Secretary Brennan presented
a certificate to Mrs. Ray. He
also honored the sponsoring
organization, JACS, for the
work of its 5,000 volunteers,
working in all fifty states to
help Job Corps graduates as
they begin their first jobs.

Mrs. Ray has been a JA(~
volunteer since lg70. She is a
Mercer County Program
Assistant in the Cooperative
Extension Service of Rutgers
State University in Trenton.
She has helped 78 Job Corp-
smen and has found.jobs and
housing for many members of
their families¯
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Park uses

The particular problems of
numaging old, fragile canals as well
as the opportunities they provide for
historical study, recreational ac-
tivities, urban enhancement, wildlife
preserves, and as a water supply

source were extensively discussed at
the conference. The Chesapeake &
Ohio Canal and a small canal park
feeding into Easton, Pa. were
descrihed.

Speakers emphasized the
uniqueness of the D&It canal in that it:
was still contiguous and water filled

Ihroughout its entire length and that it
also served as an important water
supply source.

Somerset Neighborhood throughout the afternoon and
tlealth Clinic, initiated the refreshments will be served to
screening day, recogniziug a interested persons.
continual need to bring
medical services to those in The Sickle Cell Disease is a
tile county who can’t afford blood disorder that primarily
them. affects people of African,

Tile expenses of the week Spanish, and Mediterranean
were greatly reduced through deseent. Approximately oae in
a generous donation of ten of the black and Spanish-
Siekledex reagent from Ortbo speaking population carry the
Pharmaceutical Company in trait. This will probably cause
Raritun. developers of the no consequence to the person
Sickle Cell screening Cam-affeetcd, but knowledge of the
puny in Raritan, developers of trait will make a person
the Sickle Cell sereemngconscous of the person he or
solution, plus educational she has children by. The off-
materials for the week’s ac- spring of a couple who both
tivities, carry the sickle cell trait will

Theplanned schedule for the have a ,50 per cent chance of
day includes interviewing, an inheriting the disease itself.
education class, followed by
screening and follow-up For further information,
counseling. Informal contactCarulJaeksonat(20l)
discussions will be held 526-~35.

’volunteer of the Year’

HONORED-Labor Secretary Peter J. Brennan congratulates Mrs. Helen Ray of Somerset
after Mrs. Ray was named "Volunteer of the Year" from the northeastern states.
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Shorter campaigns Patero goal
Democratic Assemblyman Somerset) says he will urge action" for his bill to change from Junetothe first Tuesday

Joseph Patero (Middlesex. "quick favorable committee the date of primary elections in September. The change
would not affect the primary

Ctlrlstlan

dates ,n prcs,dent,a, deetion
years.

The former Manville mayor
¯ ¯ explained that since he in- .., ~

traduced this proposal "last ,. "t’J~’ ’""
month." he has received much
support from both political
and non-political sources.

Mr. Patero said that the

tile Assembly State Govern-
ment Committee, is to shorten
political campaigns thus

~/~~,/ PANT~ HOSE redaeing theamount of money

needed to run a successful
campaign.

"I think people react in a

~~-~~STOCKINGS

negative manner to political

L I hi y{
rhetoric during the summer,"

~.\ Mr. Patero continued¯ "The
last thing they want to hear oca stor earners
(luring this period is why they

~,~ should vote for candidate A Brownie Troop 303 from Green Hills area of Hillsboroughinstead of B. As a result therc visited the Wallace House and the Old Dutch Parsonage as

SPRING ,s a,o, of wastcd cffort and part of their "Bee Brownie Discoverer"programT̄he girlswasting of funds during this are, botton, ]eft to right, Jean Consolla, Dawn Kowalchuk,period." Bernadette Fie Bite, Lisa Koene; middle, Carlo Kennette,
Mr, Pat(re explained that Karen Margiotta, Kathy Shannon and Karen Zakaluk; top,

although lie supports the Sally Parker, Amy Casey, Cathy Cronin and Kathleen Ken-
concept of public financing of nedy.
political campaigns, "we cana,soaddresstheov,,s,nhorcnt Hillsboro high
in traditional political fun-
draising by rcdueing the ac-,u., 0o,, r, nee,o, ,o, o school

noteseampa,go ,hus mu.,ng ,t newseasier to raise funds without
relying on a few substantial

CHRISTIAN DIOR’S SPRING SALE givers. I~yKiu’en(iute

"From a public education Last week un exciting event
point of view," Mr. Patero ahnast happened. For stone

April I rhru April 13
Reg. SALE PRICE J.t4.1 "roe.~o.ro~". 5~.,~, Ca,. Reg. SALE PRICE continued, "a September people the "ahnllst event"

*a,~, N.d¢ H.~= De.,, To. Plice I Pair 3 PAIR primary aJso increases in* wasn’t so nxeiting.STYLE OESCRIP’[InN Plice I Pair 3PAIR Po,,~vhc~e ........... 2 .~0 1.99 3 5.75
1.t40 "UIt,o O,=," She,, t~J~ 4455 ro,.,o.r=~", S~,,,, Z,,. leT(st in the electoral process It was just a routine bomhHe.I O~,., ro~ 5~oc~,,,,] .. I.:5 I.]9 e, E.c{" ~o,..%,,,~oHoot P..,~*,o~.,2,50 1.q(~] s.:s since it’s far easier to keep scare. After :dl, bomb scares

So,,~o,oo, ~,o:~.,,, .... t.:~ ~ ~ 5.,,0 ~,~7 Co,.,or ~oo s..,, c~,~=,, voter attention from Scp- have heen pulled (luring¯ ’ L,~o~’,,-,~ D,~ ;o, tcmber through November previous years and have been4131 ’[ h,~" Opa~o~ S*,~, ,o pa.,,,’,¢..e ........... %00 2.4~ J 7.0(~
~o,,, so.~°.o~, P~,,,, ..... 2.~o ~.9~3 s.r5 than from June through proven to be false alarms.

November. ltopefully, this Unfortunately. there is the

I[ increased interest will raise possibility that a bomb scare
the intellectual level of may he real.
campaigning." Mr. Patero Wednesday mnroing a scare
concluded, was plunmd in to the main

office hetween 10:15 and l0 :’,tO
GUII,I)?,IEETING a.m. Tbe called claimed the

homh would go off at I: 00 p.m.

Illltllttl ¢lllflthlrl I I1 Guild members of the "l’hc ]LlncI1 schedule Was ad-

llillsborough Reformed justed to accommodate the

210 Nassau Street ̄  ~nceton. New Jersey 08540 Church, Millstone will meet on situat ion and lhc building was
telephone: 924.3221 Monday. April 8, at Memorial evacuated at 12:50 it.n,.

thdl. l;’ortunately the scare was a
false alarm. Bat what if it
wasa’t? The chicks are con-

,~ ~, IP,~
could have gone off at any

/I IR~AM
time after the phone call ,,’as

" Sale
~l~’" ~.~.~ ~1~1 ~ ~..~. 1 The reactions of the student

body were varied. Some were :
happy of the prospect of

® ~f’~"~¢" .... -,~-IIIf ~k~ missing halt of ninth period; :::

g~,.~ "~=’~L~I’~t’~~;~ ~’~ ~,~..,I

others couldn’t earn less. But ::
~6 FLAVORS-6"OVARIETIES ~,~ ~ there were quite it few who :

experienced an eerie feeling .,...,_~
..... -- walking back to classes. What ~--

Ice Cream Store #1455 Th~s past Satn,’day the
County Teens Arts FestivolMain Street Fri April 5 ,,,,, ,o,0 ,,,

, th Ever:,’ thing ran smoothly and
many visiting stadents were
impressed with the
organization of the festival.

Rustic Mall Shopping Center LIVE Councilc°ngratulati°nSfor a finet°job,the Arts

Manville, New Jersey ROCK CONCERT ’rheAcmeDanee;’,lagicand
Aluminum products, lac. will

By Black Hawk present Collections’74. Friday ::

201-526-6206
7:00 p.m. 1o 10:00 p.m. ztlzz(n.t, lut.t. ,~,

April Sth - Opposite Store ’~
Assemblyman Victor Riz- ~ \

Compliments of MANVILLE CARVEL zolo ill-Somerset, Ilunterdon ~
’ ’ "iand Morris) introduced a bill ’\

DEAL[R RESEflVES rile RIGHT 10 LIMIT QUANTITY in Trenton on Mend y, March ..... :
25, designed to allow rapidly

-- CONES SUNDAES BANANA BARGE" ,ega, moratorium on
residential construction.

The hill would allow

J10¢ 20¢ 35¢ 60¢ moratorium on receipt and ,., "

~ lAND I --~--...-,--...---.--.--.--.--~--.....~.....--...--.-.---- ;::[ = !!R~!I 4 ~ actinn Oa applicat’Ons for
"’\

major subdivisions, plalmed~ ICE c:EOA~ ONLY
CH~OHLA~R:IwN E aoit developnlcnts and

o]|;Lei~li~.¥.131i’~,.t413r, i~.|’lrlJi#.l’&l~¥1V,¢l~e.I~l,|Zt, favorahle actions on tbose
already before appropriate

1 municipal lmards would in-FLYI’NG SAUCERS,~ 8-1.00MINIATURE SUNDAES 7-1.00 Olde Fash Sundaes3 1 O0 ~ creasethe number of dwelling
SNO-BALLS 9-1.00PARFAITS 5-1.00 ~ ..... : ..... "^’"^ I I<~",~ units within the munieimlity,, Ha, ,~,~ t,=t~M zuu ~_,~ ........hy ~ per cent.J~ CARMEL CUPS lO-l.O0LOLLAPALOOZAS"8-1.00 "

[], .k . Cl ....... big ph,tl, ,,nt,h,d i’" ~,-~1~ ’’ T o wns h i p s l i k e
to cuntral their growth," said
Mr. Rizzolo.
I)ogs. cats. horses. birds are
v, aitiog for pet hwers in tile easy*
to.read classified pages each
week

,~ ~,, - (ASSO,T~0)~ 8 FLYING SAUCERS !
~%~.,.=,,,ka,,I~,~"~°"1 this coupon$100:with this e0up0n’ St00 I
~ Bicycle I

,i I ’ (Reg. Val 6/I00) _with~II ~r~--’* I (Reg. Val. 4/1.25) ~’~ff I~1)°~ r ............. I-- ..... =-: ...... !
~

Center
¯ Offer good 4119- 4/25 I Offer good 4/26- 512 1 I,e~,o.... ’ -- 6 MINI SUNDAESI CompleteFRANKUNTOWNSHIP’SBicycle Center

..,.e I II LOL~PALOOZAS’ " ...........ode, iCE _ I .1I
~. ]1 ,~l~ll mlM !1

( ED) (ASSORTED).
I [ li,,llltm][,

I
with this coupon $100

I
with this coupon $t00

I I l~lll~,llk (Reg. Val. 6/t.O0)I (eeg.Val. 6/L25) 

|

~i NNHING TO BUY! Fill in coupon ~1" ^ ......... -"1 Comp,eto,,neot
¯ Wl N Turn in to store. Drawing at our sto;e -’ u.er go0o 0/3- 3/:I II . RALEIGH
.= A .... z I

¯
il 10 CARVEL CUPS eVISTAeROLLFAST

I FREE ......... ! ,..,., I BICYCLES
I Gift Certificate .... ........

__ mI with this c0up0n ~]uu I .Repairs. Parts

I__ Book .................. -"---[ I (Reg. Val. 6/1.00) / .Accessories
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I Ill l l I 1 ~ ~ 1 I I Ch,,’,= M,,n.-~iat. lU-a p.m.

C~~
(’h,’,,,n w,.,h.,~da vs

ICE CREAM 5UI~RMARKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN SOME LOCATIONS AT A B53 Hamilton St.
MODEST DOWN PAYMENT, FOR INFORMATION, SEE A CARVEL REPRESENTA. Somerset
PhoneTIVE AT(914,THIS969.7200,GRAND OPENING OR WRITE CARMEL. YONKERS. N, Y. 10701, 249"4S44

April 5, in the liigh School
Auditorium. Curtain is at 8
’).m. Donation is a dollar.

Pack 186 views balloon film
The highlight of the monthly

ineeting of Pack 186 of
Hillsborough was viewing the
world premier of the Forbes
Magazine record-breaking
transcontinental hot air
balloon trip. The film
presented by its photographer,
Robert Forbes, son of the
balloon pilot Malcolm
of Bedminstcr. The 50
film depicted the West Coast
launching at Coos Bay,
Oregon, in early October, 1973,
and traced the balloon across
country to its final destination,
Chesapeake Bay, thus
establishing several official as
well as un-official record-
breaking balloon flight,

Wcbelos Den 2 got in the
spiritof the evening when they
explained how they had
earned their Traveler’s
Award. Those receiving it
were--Stevcn Parker, Doag
Petrone and Stevcn Sivak.
Webelc~ Den t earned their
Scientist award. David Falter
also received his.

Wolf Badges were presented Rank was Kevin Lonsdorf and
to John Janelli and Darren Ilarry Schwirck, Cub of the
Knowles. A bear badge was month award went to John
given to Tim McLaughlin, Janelli, Robert Vornlocker

Advanced to the Webelos and John Huefnur,

RL
sOUnD SYSTem

African wildlife,
life style topics
of author’s talk

Leonard Rue III. noted
lecturer, author and
naturalist, recently presented
an illustrated talk on "African
Wildlife" to students at
Alexander Batcho In-
termcdiate School in Manville.

TELEPHONE

SCRIPT GIRL m/f

PARTTIME
From Office in Manville

Salary and Bonus.

Good Telephone Personality Required

Phone 201- 725-3010
10 a.m. to 4p.m.

The NOVARA " Model E680W-Features
Zenith’s new Allegro 1000 speakers
Each speaker has a 6Vz" wooter and n

horn plus a luned port. Digilne. to ONLY3Vz"
pul an end Io AM/FM confusion. Plus
an 8.neck tape player.

.... Do, zoo,,,

TVnnd APPLIAX(E (enter 359-4114
I’(R|DII TERMS A-R’UGED’~AI 390 Rt. 206 S. Hillsborough PlaxaHiltsborouqh. N.J.

¯ FREE DELIVERY Plenly of FREE Parkin9
¯ FREE SIRVlCE

I ........ "l¯ FREE REMOVAL OF si~:’~’~’~,_’:.,.
YOUR OlD APPtlAH(E

of Sherrill Custom Built Furniture

.2

¯.i fP’""

Here are the makings of a room you’ll love to live in ! And
at what savings! Famous Sherrill custom upholstered

fumlntre - one of the finest quality lines, now at a
fraction el regular prlees[

Just Received! Over 100 Living Room Pieces:
Sofas, Lounge Chairs, Loveseats, Swivel Rockers

in both Traditional and Contemporary Styling

ir ’ NO W REDUCED 25 %
:~:~ :)I

, ,, , ALL ARE CUSTOM COVERED IN FINEST QUALITY FABRICS

Speeial ])rice Consideration Wil[ Be Given On Special Orders!
Choose from over 300 finest Iong-wearlng fabrics, Our decorators will be glad to assist!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ! WEEKLY SHORE DELIVERIES !
Charge Accounts Welcomed * Master-Charge ¯ BankAmericard * Revolving Charge

OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. ¯ So, turdays to $:30 ¯ Phone 883-2330

ii!~ii~iiii!
iii!i!iiii!

Ask for one of our decorators to !il I I -- -- I/, ~| II I I I/I/ I !~p yea ,~ y ..... ~ac,oo.~iI I/l[|l/~lll//1 II I/I//11~ I /1There i .... tra charge, for this ill [ ] [ ~ I’~ I I J J{ I] -- ~ V VIi J/[ | I ~J
~e~ice :: i~ V ~l/ ~ / ~t/IILAJ~ b k /~J". ::.ili::

iil;ii:::i ALSO IN BURLINGTON, N.J. and the Ewing Carpet Shop i:ii!~!i
i!!i:!i~:ii Burllngion.MountHollvRoad ]66] NORTH OLDEN AVE. TRENTON, N.J. iiiiiiil
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Hillsboro Library News
The Ukrainian folkart of

decorating Easter eggs will be
demonstrated at the
Hillsborough Public Library
on Tuesday, April g, at l0 a,m.
These intricately decorated
and exquisitely colored eggs
are called "pysanky." Mrs.
John P. Slmtack, well known
locally for her beautiful eggs,
will conduct the workshop,

Using melted beeswax, a
design is applied to the egg,
The egg is then dipoed into a
succession of dyes. It takes
several hours to complete an
egg of intricate and multi.
colored design. But simple or
complex, similar symbols arc
used.

Materials and supplies will
be available and some of Mrs.
Shutack’s eggs will be on
display. Mrs. Shutaek will
assist beginners with simple
two-color design.

There will be a nominal fee
to cover cost of materials and
enrollment will he limited.

Jill Graef
will marry
Mr. Mosteller

Mr, Mrs. Robert F.
Neumann of Four Corners
Rd,, Blairstown, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Jill Grad of 348 Amwcll
Rd., Neshanie, to James
Jeffrey Mosteller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Mosteller of
64 Skyline Dr., Morristown.

The prospective bride is a
graduate of Somerville High
School and attended Davis and
Elkins College, and is a
graduate of Somerset County
VocatiooaI-TechnicalSchool
of Practical Nursing.

Mr. Mosteller is a graduate
of Hanover Park tligh School
and attended the University of
Maryland.

The couple plan to be
married on July 27 at 11 a.m.
at the Itcformed Church of
Bridle.

./
-;’ , ,’

Those patrons interested in
participating in the workshop
may contact the library for
further information.

There will be a special
display of pottery in the
library windows for two weeks
only from April l through the
15. It will be created by local
crafts artisans who belong to
the Puttering Potters.

12, and Saturday, April 13,
prior to Easter Sunday.

i"-i :

Choral concert
set for April 9

I~incty Hillsborough High
School students will sing out at
a spring choral concert in the

The llillsberough Library auditorium Tuesday evening, modern dance group, is shown here in a scene from ’Collec-
willbe closed on Friday, April April 9 at 8 p.m. Atexis Kaschak, member of the Hillsborough high school tions’74’.

Couple honored at 50th Dance group to present
weddinganniversary

’Collection ’?fi i April 5Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lake of nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
BelleMcadwerehnnorcdatanEUsworth D. Veghte of Belle
()pen house and reception Mead. The Rcvl Wilbur E, nd aAcmc Dance, Magic and ’ . " ’ , Mrs, Mathesius, who is also
Sunday. March 241h in the lvins, pastor ofthellarlingen Aluminum Products Inc. will outgrowth of the Modern a social studies teacher,
observance of their 50th Reformed Church, whcrcMrs, present "Collections ’74" in Danee courscs taught as part received her dance training at
wedding anniversary, Lake has been a member for the IBllshorough High School of the regular currmulum by the New School for Social

T~ . nearly 70 years, brought auditorium Friday, April5, at lqichele Mathesius, the 25 Research and has dancednn affair, attended by over greetings and offered prayer, 8:00 p.m. Admission is one member performing group professionally with Laura100 guests, was held in the lie presented the couple with dollar, rehearses one night a week. Formann Dance Theatre.home of their niece and an engraved card signed by Acme Dance, Magic and The classes enroll about sixty Members of the performing

b,&~ Judith Watson

Judith Watson
will wed

Robert Chester

Miss Jill Graef

Support The
Manville High School Theater

"Ask Any Girl"
Frl. & Sat. 8:00 P. M.

Sunday 7:00 P.M.

Charles dewelersr
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville. N.J,

Lawrence W. Watson of
Lowell, Mass. announces the
engagement of his daughter,
Judith Ann, to Robert C.
Chester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chester of 44 North
lSth St., Manville.

Miss Watson is a graduate of
Lowell High School and is
employed as a secretary by
the First National Bank and
Trust Co., Chelmsford, Mass.

Mr. Chester is a graduate of
Manville Ifigh School and
attended Ohio Wesleyan
University, Monmouth College
and is now a student at Art
Institute of Boston, pursuing a
career in advertising design.

The couple plan a June
wedding at Sacred Heart
Church in Lowell.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE

FOR STUDENT LOANS?
Further your education by

studying "BEAUTY CULTURE"

a profitable & glamorous career.

Garden State Academy
of Beauty Culture is now
nationally accredited.

,or ,..,,. i., .... ,ion CALL 469-1733

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
28 MAiN ST. SOUTH BOUND BROOK

many of the members and
friends of the church. Mr.
Lake has served on the Con-
sistory and Mrs. Lake has
been a member of the Guild.

Offering a toast on behalf of
the neighbors and friends was
David Campodonioo of Belle
Mead.

Among those in attendance
was Mr, Willis V. Herder, who
played the wedding march,
and Elmer Conover, both of
Belle Mead, brother of the
bride, who was an usher.

She is the former Miss Katie
S. Connvcr, daughter of the
late Cornelius V.L. Cooover
and Catherine Staats Cooover,
one of the early settlers of this
community.

The couple were married in
the bride’s home where she
was born. The ceremony was
performed hy the late Rev.
William L. Sahler. then pastor
of the Harlingen Reformed
Church.

Both arc charter members
of the Montgomery #l Fire
Company and Auxiliary
respectively. He is a retired
farmer and for many years
was a breeder of purebred
l lolstcin cattle. The couple
have no children.

Aluminum Products Inc. is
actually Hillsberough High’s
modern dance performance
group and "Collections ’74" is

$380 tally tolled
by terror ’Tales’

This past Friday evening,
March 29, "Tales of the Crypt"
was the midnight feature at
the Ilillsborough Cinema.
Proceeds of the evening were
to benefit the flillsborough
Community-Youth Center now
ondcr construction in the
Buena Vista Estates off Old
Somerville Road.

The evening was a complete
success with some 330 in at-
tendance and a profit of ap-
proximately S380. This amount
will be added to the existing
building fund, bringing that
total to utmost $15,000.

Weather permitting, con-
struction will again begin at
the site of the ]liUsborough
Community-Youth Center next
weekend. We welcome the
support of anyone who can
give help starting at 10 a,m.
each day.

students in the course of a
year.

A special feature of the
recital will bea magic show by
conjuror John Mitsopolous
who, in his other life, is a math
teacher. He will be assisted by
students Brad Myers, Stan
Poppin, Frank Koenig and Bill
Troisi.

Mrs. Mathesius
choreographed all the dances
except for "Cream Cheese and
Jelly," in which she was
assisted by student Duane
Kasehak. A humorous dance,
it is performed to Scott
Joplin’s piano rag, "The
Entertainer."

"qlorse Badnrties" is an
abstract dance done half in
silence and half to the music of
the Maha’Vishnu rock [~roup,

"Wednesday’s Child" to
music by early Simon is a
contemporary dance with
social significance. "Willow"
is danced to the Modern Jazz
Quartet version of "Willow
Weep for Me." "Connections is
an abstract dance done to
electronic music and "Where
the Place Called Morning Is"
is performed to the Congolese
Singers "Kirye" from the
African "Missa tuba,"

THE MILL STORE
EN;TERTIME

FABRIC VALUES
60" POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

45" OUIANA
PRINTS

SOLIDS & PRINTS

¯ 45" ULTRESSA PRINTS
" 45" POLYESTER CREPE
" 451’-60,’ ACRYLIC PLAID
" EASTERCOLORS-FANCY

PRINTS & PLAIDS

60" POLYESTER
GABARDINES

$’ 99

45" WHITES &
FLOCKED SHEERS

$’ 29
s = yd.

yd.
III

BRIGHT COLORS

EVERF /T,F¢:iBRIC MILL
2 MARKET PLACE LOCATIONS

Route 27 & 518 f,~7 R@UTE 34 MON.- WED.
’

~
106

Princeton, N.J. MAIAWIN, N J, THURS.. FRI.
201-297-6090 aot --$83-4222 10.9:30

SAT. 10.6

group include Doug Nevins,
Mark Peacock, Sue Hertting,
Lisa Famularo, Donna
Wheeleck, Dorandn Covlello,
Kathy Kuhns, Debbie
Holloway, Valcrie Eiehhorn,
Valcrie Sehwalenberg, Mary
Ann Brzyski, Denise Sch-
weitzer. Alexix Kasehak,
Karen Dolifeo, Lorraine
Vcrnoia, Cheryl Jobert,
Sherry Stay, Gall Chorniewy,
Debbie Zardus, Peggy
Howells, Ann Marie Mosen-
teen, Bill Allen and Roslyn
Goldyn.

Dan Carlson and Rick
densen assist with lights. Kim
Braddock and Doug Arditti
designed costumes.

’Riviera Nite’ to feature prizes
The Rosary-Altar Society of Featured will be a raffle

St. Matthias Church, offering a weekend for two in
Somerset, will hold its annual the Poconos at the hotel of the
"Card Party" under the winner’s choice. Door prizes
theme, "Riviera Nite," and table prizes also will be
Wednesday, April 17, at 8 p,m. featured.

NAME BRAND

15PANT SUITS off
"You like our sfTle. ALREADY
You’ll love our prlces" DISCOUNTED

PRICE

Rt. 206 South
HIIIsboro Plaza

Hrs: Closed Monday
Tues.-Wed. 12.5

Thurs. 10-9
Frl. & Sat. 10-5

&C2"%
Y/’ easy hours

8-8daily
9-5 saturday

Bank where I~e checking IS free and the hours are easy
And were cotebrahng Sorlng with low COSt borne ml-

provemenl loans At Th,, HJHsborough Nabonal Bank
The Hometown hank at the cornet of Amwell Road

A
and Route 206 Open for t}omelown convenience from
8 to 8 dmly and 9 to 5 Saturdays Wdh free nersonal
checking for everyone No minimum balance re-
Uuffed NO service Charg0 NO charge per check
And While Stlophes last when you give H5 your
Checking aCCOUnl Ior Sl00 or more or borrow

~
lrom us to fix up your home well give you a
lerrarlurn hIh2d Wllh live dreen plants from
the New Jersey Ootanlc’al Gmdens--yout
own bit ol Snrmq for wmdow stll or tablo

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ̄  359 - 4800 ,t,,,

SAVE UP TO 50~

’17.99 o
VALUE TO $56.00

Spring Coats with all the important detail and fabrics that give
them this great look. Solids, plaids, polyester, polyester and
cotton. All washable. Sizes: 8 to 18, 5 to IS.

!

v/
/ ’%, ,’1 ’

Convenient /
/Charge

~
j

Plan8
t

JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR

Man. lhrv rd. 1O =.m. to 9 p,m./Sum I t i.m. to S p.m./Sat. 10 =,m. to S p,m.Other Stores In:
Freehold, Routeg

I

-gergenfleld, 26S. Washington Ave.

I

-CliffsldePark 729 Anderson Ave.
Reritan, Somerville Circle ¯ Ridgewood g E. Ridgewood Ave. - Caldwell, 460 gtoomfiefd Ave.
Summit, 335 Springfield Ave. - Rutherford, 92, Park Ave. - Nanuet, N.Y., Route 59
Glen Rock, 206.A Rock Road . Keamey, 272 Kearney Ave.
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letters to
What was the result of allFunball this? We all got a lot of

exercise. Some of us went on
Editor: to be on the various sport

I am not one who thinks the
teams in high school. Some of

"good old days" are always
us developed a life-lung inter-

better than the present, but I estinsports.Noneofuslearnod

thought you might be in- that girls couldn’t play
baseball tor football orterestod in my reminiscences

concerning baseball¯ I was basketball)! Ithinklam lucky

Little League age in the early that there was no Little

1950’s, but there was no Little
League where I grew up.

League in the small town in Mary K. Muekenhoupt

western Massachusetts where
I lived. We had a two-room Blasts X’s
schoolhouse for the entire Editor::. grade school population,

,i almost everyone was "bused" A short time ago I went to a
:: to school, and, for the most CouncilmeetingabeutX-rated
: part, we made our own en- moviesto opinion,expressmy

tertainment. but it was so crowded that l
! Whenever the field behind couldn’t get in.
~: the school wasn’t covered with Since that time the unfolding

snow or mud, baseball or events have convinced me:i. football were preferred. In once again that Manville is a
snow or mud, baskets were tough town and witl get what it
shot on the paved area at the wants-even without my help.
school. I have never seen a more

There were other country- determined and united
style games played at the community of individuals,
school. Some included all organizations and leaders. The
ages, some were limited to moral, ethical, economic and
those who could run, catch peaceffil standards of this
and/or bet a ball. Since there community will not be
were so few of us, there was no jeopardized by the prurient,
opportunity to discriminate offensive and degrading pubic
against those who ran, caught display of such delicate and
or batted badly - all bodies private matter.
were welcome. We never filled The easy accessibility of this
two full baseball teams hard core animalography will
anyway. I think the teachers be a temptation and
frowned on baseballs being distraction for some, while it
usedonsehooltime, sosoftbell may blunt and damage the
was the sehunl game, butafter more sublime and love
school beth hard and softballs oriented feelings of others.
were used, and everyone Whileitistruethatnouneis
learnodtouseamittifonewas forced to witness this per-
available. I never owned a version it is also true that no

/
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the editor
seesitcan be disproven by the an epidemic of importance?
teenage girl who told me that Keep it up Manville. Let’s
it is disgusting, but she goes to send these shabby
please her boyfriend. Or by the businessmen back to doing
"dirty old man" who neglects something constructive. It will
his family, wife or job. be good for everybody-even

Don’t forget that the Con- them.
stitution is with us and not
against us because it is based Itobert Nonsul, M.D.ultimately on moral and
economic principles, and

’rn’o"al’le’’.l#,,,because it embodies the will of
tile majority,

Tim Supreme Court Editor:
recognizes this and in a recent
decision tMiller vs. Califor- Our thanks to the mayor and
nia) has underlined the im- Borough Council, the
portance of community moral Recreation Commission, Mr.
values. Carovillano and anyone else

And there is certainly no responsible for another en-
question here about the joyable season of women’s
opinion of the majority-it volleyball, played at the
would appear ;o be Alexander Batcho School on
unanimous. Thursday nights.

Without the above
I feel confident that if we cooperation this program

continue to handle this can of would not have existed for the
worms with the same deter- past three years.
ruination as in the past, there floping to have it again next
willbenodirtin our beekyard, year, we remain the

But let’s not forget that "Volleyball Enthusiasts."
some people are making lots of
money in this business so TheWomenofThursday
they’ll do their best to twist Night Volleyball
and bend the laws and ethics ofour tow., and to lure un- Open softball
suspecting viewers.

We can’t afford to sit back Editor:
and wait many years for it all
to pass.

Now that girls are permitted
to play hard-ball with the boys

Over the years we have seen Little League, it is only fair
ankles, knees, thighs and now and equitable’ that boys be
with "streaking", even mini-, permitted lo play suft-ball in
skirts seem exeessive, the girls Soft Ball League!

Books, magazines and Lets open Soft Ball
movies have become in- registration to the boys too!
credibly permissive. Radio E.B. Brown
TV and conversation have
taken oo this naked aura. It Little leagueball, bat or mitt, but someoneone is forced to drifik booze, seems to be everywhere.

ahvays managed to supply take drugs, commit suicide. What’s next’! Prostitution? An Editor:
enough for our "cowfield" etc. outbreak of more VD, and
games. I honestly don’t The fallacy that this war. more unwarranted im- It is a sad situation when a
remember any of us ever
being injured, page only affects the one who potoocy? Could it be causing (See LETTERS, Page 5-A)

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¯ ~, ~,~ ¯ ~,~,~," ~,~ ~,~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ~~ ~:

- mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Seven correct entries in last week’s

"Mystery Photo Contest" poured into
the South Somerset Newspapers
editorial offices this week.

Although the entry list was small, it
was satisfying that seven "blystery
Photo" hunters braved the torrential
downpours last weekend to search for
our puzzler.

If it had been pleasant, just imagine
the number of entries we would have
received.

So much for long winded
rhetoric_Jet’s get to the drawing and
this week’s winner.

And the winner is Mrs. Prances
Meszuros of River Road, Box 108,
Belle Mead. She correctly identified
our photoas the ltoly Trinity Lutheran
Church, Amwdil Road. Actually, the
photo showed the cross atop the
cburch, but the name of the church is
good enough.

Thanks also to Mrs. George Refer
and Evan L. Callaway, both of
Somerset, Kenneth C. Johnson of
Somerville, and to Michael Kibalo,
Paul Lenihan and Mrs. Marion Kline,
all of Manville, for submitting correct
entries.

IT’S THE LITTLE THINGS IN LIFE ’!~
THAT MEAN SO MUCH TO US ,~,... _ .__ ~:i~. :~r~,~:t:!~
fl’sl.,ciullv ..It S.mt,rset "l’ru.st Comlmnyl ~::~ !: I ~ ~,,

........ - :.,~:~,~i~’-~. m ! ~:" ’~"~" " ~ 7. Decisions of the judge¯ ’, ~:.: ,,?)~’:,b’A.’1.= ’- - :~,. 2.% :~.:Z’" ::"h’,Zhw-" ::,,
¯ ¯ ~, , : .~:~ ,’~ .,,’:-:~<,’, [/¢:r’ LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final

¢ ..... : ">:<" I
The view from here#li$ .¯; i: ;:. :>¯:: ’ ...

" ," .,: ’,:~ .-t " ~;~ ° o-’i ’ ,

~ ~
behalf’ of the majority screen replete with XXX~; .....:- "..~ili ~-4~:"~"~"~"~7111"_ ..t’.~_I!l~,, i

i~ :~
I by.lay

,Manville’s population is in ratiug. Gandnessme, inlittle
"--" excess of $14,000) and to old Manville, they’re showing

I scream for Mr Huses headOnce again, ur should we say ¯ ’ ’ those terrible pictures

k!~illll ~ ~ I yet’ v’e have the X’rated

Our 5Tay°r and cOuuc’ again’’’t° the ’’detriment’’ ofmovie "controversy on our being sensible and responsibleour youth. Come on now: what
hands. Oh boy, wtllwe ever oe men d d the r best to exp a n detriment? What k,d is

,.~ ~
glad when this thing is settled tothese moralists that legally allowed into any X-rated

~. (~’~ E~)1, .... ’~’~’,. ,’ .~ c°nCet zenrand fOrcanallstoSO OurmakinlOCal
and technically and in good theatre house? And,is tOry thatin

" " Y ’ P " g sense there was noth ng they matter, what k d ’ allo~ ed "
/ ~\~ ~.:: fools of themselves in public could’do about it except ask the X’s show at Rustic Mall"~ " "~ ’ ~:: ’ " ~1~ forums. Huse to stop showing the films Cinema? Take a look at the

~(~ Not too long, that terrible and togive the people another age group leaving the place
ogre Rustic Mall Cinema chance to support "good" andyoucanseewhatagelevel

¯ / ~(~ began to show these horrors of movies. Attorney Donald attends these X-rated jobs.
/ Our moralists have now

"Small gankl -- $2.00

"Large Bnnkl -- 13.00

A smile, a laugh, a new toy. something they can call their own. They’ll be grown up

before we know it. To help prepare them for the fu,ute, get them into good savings

habits with their own cartoon characier bank. Open a Savings Account or Chocking

Account for S25. When you do you can pick" up a Bank. at a nominal cost.° Your

little one will love you for it.

,sTc
Somerset Trust Company
,HI0~IWA,EII ¯ ON0[II~II, ~llall ll~gLI, iAIlllltI~lltl "IOMIII¥1LU ’ I%~l~HUt ~ .

~(~ tile moral set because, as Chase pointed out, quite
~/~ former owner Bob Huse dearly and intelligently, that

~(~
pointed out, the people didn’t the Borough of Manville,
come out to see G or PG unfortunate asit may be, does
movies and economically, he not hold the power to super-

~(~ had to do something. Well, the sede the Supreme Court of the
"huntin hollerers" got United States, no matter what
themselves together, (all 50l some peopleseem to think. In

~)~ and went to Manville’s other words, legally, the
~1~ goveralng body to protest on Rustic Mall Cinema could
~1~ " show whatever it chose, and

SouthSont~et r~.,~-=~t,n nobody had to go there unless
he or she wanted to. Clear andI’ul,h,h.j¢~o, Ihtll,d*~ h,

’"~" ..........’"’"""’ to the point.

*’)’"’"’’ ~’"’" Mr. Huse, far from being an
"’"’""~’"~" ....... ~"’~,,,~’,)"."orgre, attempted again to
~.,..~,..h ............ .,,~.,~,,.~<,show "clean" movies, and

~1~ again the people failed to

~(~
TheFranklh, NEWSRFCORBsupport him, including our

u ............,, x,, ......
moralists who had been crying

"-.,,,,,,,,,p,,, c,,, , ,,,, ~,,.~,, just a few short days before.
~1~ ),,,,,., ~,,,.~: ..............x..,,..~,,,,,Mr. Huse, being - a

businessman, and facing the
burden of expenses he couldThe Manville News
not meet, sold his interests to

~i~ :*,.,,,,,,,u.,,,,s,,.<,.~,,,,*,.,.,.ianother group, much to thes,,,.,,h h,,~..,u), ~,~,,I ~1 u~,,~)l),.. ",J t,~ n,
~(~ ,<,,,.,,,,~<~,, ..............~...,a,,,,, outrage of our moralists who

felt Mr. Huse should starve
5’~,~’~,.,*~.NEWSrather than make an honest

dollar in his business.
~i~ ~<’"")")’""~")""’’""’"’"’~,,’,,~h, ~i~),,,,. v,v,,,< i .ss~,,.Again the outcry, because Mr.

~t~
.,,<.,,.,u,<,~.~,.,,.~,,,~,,,: tluse, like General Motors or

I’,",,IIw¢,’,i, ............. ~’,’,,,ld,,*,,A.T. & T., had the nerve to do
~(~ s,,,,.,,,,,,,,,, .,,,., ,~,, ,.., >,.,. ,~.~,, ,,,,, .,. business without consulting

...,..,~...,,,,.,,,<~,.,.....,,,,,....,<.,.s<...them, or getting their okay.
qa.,I im, ¢ hh ,.11, I~h vpI.

~(I Round two,.,the new owners
~: lie I’ill’~l I iO’,l’ll Ki ).IM,i’.H,4,,’, of the Rustic Mall Cinema

li *"’"’"’"’)"~"’’"’"""~’""<~’~’’"""
decide that obviously businessI~.l~*))*,,),~,.,.,,,Sll,.,,~,i’m),.,u,.~.~i..~a) )
has been bad, so let s go to the~Oa,, i K,i~,,,¢ll,’,h,l*,,- ilia,ilii~,i,.lli..ih,.idX-ratings again and In andI ,h, ~.,ll’, I.*,~.. ......I d,l.,t x (;¢,.,.ul ~la)u~..)

~1~
~ u~,,,~..,,~.., ’"’~"’"’~’"""~":""~""e,,,,,.....~,.behold, Linda Lovelace, by

1,1~ a,,ll, ( art,,ll .......... her ul,~¢ I d,~,tth,l..,ill,li,h.,..i ...~,l,’,,,,,,.,.,,,.r.’...,,,..,,<,.now the most famous woman
,,,,,.,~,.,.,,,~ ...........u,,.,,,.~.,,,.,,,,,in the world, shows up on the

~t~l[~l~l~l~t~/~~~~~~ ........................... " ....................." Manville motion picture

For those who missed it. lasl
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week,

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News.
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription wilt start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scriptioo¯

The rules of the contest
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The et.’~testant must simply
identify the o.,ject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News.
papers bv noon Tuesday of the
following’ week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
aecepte~l. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, ’address and
telephone number,

5. There will he one wiener per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at
each Tueaday.

6. All entries mast be ad-
dressed to "’South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Ne~spapers. 240 S. blain St.,
Manville, N J., 08835."

gotten us into a predicament
which is about to cost the
taxpayers of Manville one
helluva bundle of their tax
money. You may rest assured,
Mr. Gerstin and his business
associates are not about to roll
over and play dead for these
moralists, and rightly he
shouldn’t. These same
"eryers" do little or nothing to
help the youth they are so
concerned about the Rustic
I~lall Cinema corrupting. They
don’t attend the theatre when
"clean" shows are available,
they don’t support their own
little theatre projects, they
don’t support their own high
school activities, and they
don’t support their high school
drama club offerings, Where
in the name of goad, common
sense do they do anything but
object to the X-rated movies?

It is respectfully suggested
that if these people have all
this fire and energy to burn,
they get off their duffs and do
something constructive for
this town. Do something to
support the youth and the
cultural scene in Manville and
maybe you won’t have to
worry about X-rated
corruption here. There are
plenty of worthy projects to
get involved in. Let the Rustic
Mall Cinema alone and it will
soon get the message as others
are ,.. X-rated movies are on
their way out. Stop stirring the
fires!

Does New Jersey need
reservations for farms?

There won’t be any more farms in New Jersey in
44 years, The 8,100 now in the state will have
statistically dribbled into housing developments or
interstate highway interchanges at the rate of one
every other day by that time.

That’s the gist of a crop of figures just released by
the state department of agriculture which has an
obvious interest in the fact that there ure two per
cent less farms in the state this year than lust. Other

trends worth noting: the amount of land under the
till dropped by one per cent to 1.035 million acres
and the size of the remaining farms moved up by two
to an average of 128 acres.

For those doubtless legion Jerseyans who "hate to

sec the farms disappearing," the department of agri-
culture offers only slim hope for a reversal of the
obvious trend. The department has this bold and
harmlcss prediction: "...the number of farms and
total acreage of farmland in New Jersey is expected

to remain unchanged in 1974."
Further, the secretary of the deparunent, Phillip

¯ Alampi, notes that 10 years ugo when the Furmland
Assessment Act was cm, ctcd the state was losing
farms at the rate of three per day. Toduy, as an
indication of the cffectiveness of that law which
allows farmland to bc assesscd at ratcs below land

used for other purposes, thc rate of loss of farms is
onc-sixth thut of1964.

It is un fortumite that agriculture is wuningin Ncw
Jersey, the Garden State. Unlikely us it may scem,
the day is coming when gas hoarding fumilics will bc
driving on Sunday aftcrnoon to somc commcrcial
cstablishmcnt callcd "Farm Days" or "Agri-city" so
tllat the kkls can see that cows really did once have a
"valuablc function. Like the once ubiquitous steam

locomotive now relcgatcd to a fcw tourist attraction
spots around thc state, cows and chickens and pigs
seem bound for the hauds of the nostalgia marketers
of tomorrow.

So bc it. The wheels of "progress" in this nation
have impcrsomdly flattened many other industry

that held fond men’iorics for many citizens. Black-
smiths, horse druwn milk wagons° steam locomotives
aud nickel cigars are buck cJo;vn the road in the wheel

machine.

Secretary Alampi takes the occasion of the com-
filation of the negative statistics on Jersey’s farm

situation to plead for establishing "a permanent
agricultural land preserve of 1,000,000 acres," as
recommended last year by the Blueprint Com-
mission oil the Future of New Jersey Agriculture.
There arc now1,035,000 acrus of farmland in the
state, just 35,000 over the million recommended for
"pcrservation."

The department of agriculture sees au apparent
urgency in the loss of farmland. Nostalgically
speaking, it’s easy to share their view. But realis-

tically, it’s tough to scc the point in artificially
freezing (subsidiziug, oue supposes) an industry
whose economic time has come.

The same statistics that indicate to the depart-
meut anccd for quick action on the Blueprint Com-
mission’s recommendations, indicate to other citi-
zens of this most densely populated of the 50 states
that fewer, bigger farms may very well be a natural
evolution which will serve more citizens better food
chcupcr as time goes on.

Let’s assume that a need for an agricultural in-
dustry will last at least as long as humans’ need for

food. And let’s assume that,given such a guaranteed
demand, there will always bc at least some huge
furms in the state. Safe assumptions.

Then, let’s not create another bureaucracy to

spend tax money to preserve farms that have out-
lived theirecononlic usefulness.There are toomany

other uses for the land in a state fucing serious
middle income housing shortages aud a ,lagging loss
of industry.

County planners release
transportation report
John J. Senesy, Chairman of provided.

the SomersetCountyPlanningA recent proposal, not
Board, announced the release identified in the report, is the
of a report which contains a possible operation of a special
complete inventory of public Jersey Central train from
transportation available to Somerset County tethe Jersey
residents of Somerset County. Shore stopping at Red Bank,
The report provides local bus Long Branch, Asbury Park,
schedules, long-distance bus Point Pleasant and other in-
schedules, and train schedulestermodiate stops. The trip
of carriers providing this would be scheduled only on
service, Sundays and holidays during

With the costs of aurorae- thesammermooths. Ifthereis
bile operation increasing, any interest in this special
dramatically, public tran- service by individuals or
sportation is becoming more groups, contact should be
attractive. Aside from con- made to either the Central
stantly increasing costs; Railroad of New Jersey or the
concern for the environment,Somerset County Planning
energy conservation and Board.
safety should lead to greater Any suggestions or corn-
utilization of public tran- ments regarding improved
sportatioo. Public Transporatioo Service

Mr. Senesy stated the would be appreciated by the
County Planning Board Somerset County Planning
recognizes that public tran- Board; any questions con-
sportatioo is not available in ceralng the current schedules
many areas and that equip- should be directed to the
meat and scheduling often public transportation carrier
leaves much to be desired; involved, as indicated in the ~.
however, if improvements are report.
to be achieved, there must be
patronage by the public. Since letter policypublic transportation is
regulated and frequently All readers are encouraged
subsidized by the State, we to write letters to the
urge not only patronage, but editor. Letters must be
also citizen participation in signed and include the
informing public officials an writer’s address,
the quality of service
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I o n’v RSEs
. ,o,.Manville.,or orthod ,x churches plan Easter services

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOPWeekendswith the betrayalof a.m. Divine Liturgy, 6 p.m. PaschaIFlours, Divine Liturgy Easterschedulcofservices for Basil the Great, 10:30 p.m.
thodox Church, 605 Christ by one of His own Great VespersufPalmSundayof St. John Chrysostom, the Holy Ghost Carpatho- MidaightServiee and Paschal
Washington Ave., Manville, disciples, with the blessing of Pussy Blessing of thc Artes, and Russian Orthodox Church: blaUns. Blessing of Easter
and Holy Ghost Carpatho- Holy Thursday stands Willows.April7, The Entrance Blessingof Easter foods. April April 6, Lazarus Saturday, 9 Foods after service. April 14,

Gamma Delta Fraternity and Russian Orthodox Church, 258 between the three day of Our Lord into Jerusalem, 14, Great and Holy Pascha, 11 a.m. Divine Liturgy. April 7, Great and Holy Pascha, 10 DISSEMINATING:
MIIS. ALICEG. ALDItlCll has made the dean’s list for South Sixth Ave., Manville, beginning of Holy Week and 8:30 a.m. Third and Sixth a.m. Paschal Vespers, TbeEntraneeofOur Lordinto a.m. Divine Liturgy. Blessing

0v0lS.~vlrielhsdind00flndqluthndlnll

FRANKLIN-Mrs. Alice
beth semesters, will celebrate Orthodox the three day Pascha at the Hours, Sa.m. DivineLiturgy, 6 Blessingof.Easter foods. April Jerusalem, 9:3O a.m. Divine of Puscha after service. April rOtAtED:

t5, Bright Monday, 9 a.m. ngi0uke’lPJ=kwl! Wcs101R0,11106Christian Easter on Sunday, end of Holy Week. Holy p.m. Bridegroom Matins. 15, Bright Monday, 9 a.m. Liturgy, Blessing of Pussy
Divine Liturgy. April 16, /Hihs~=th0f~mmillltlrthGrace Aldrich, 59, of 447 FI{ANCISBLAIR April l4. Thursday commemorates the April 8, Great and Holy Paschal Liturgy. April 16,Somerset St., Somerset, died The Orthodox Easter is last meal Jesus had with His Monday, 7 p.m. Presanctified Bright Tuesday, 9 a.m. Divine Willows. April 11, Great and Bright Tuesday, 9 a.m. Divine S*,,,,ilU. N.I.$111/~ 11011 1]1.01l]

Saturday, at St. Peter’s FRANKLIN -- Francis called the Great and Holy diseiples, lt was this meel that Liturgy. April 9, Great and Liturgy. April 20, Bright Italy Thursday, 7:30 a.m. Liturgy. April 21, Thomas CmW,d,zd, lb~,i0t,,d, 10A.H.t,6~.,.General Hospital, New (Frank) Blair, 76, of~ Lake Paseha and is celcbrated as became the first Divine Holy Tuesday, 7 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. Divine VesperLiturgyufSt. Basiltbe Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Divinc 0,,i,~,,0,i, 10,,i ~,t,~,~.,,~,,,,l~d,Brunswick, following a long Ave. died Monday in his homethe Christian Passover. Liturgy, a Eucharistic meal of Prcsanctified Liturgy. April Liturgy, Distribution of the Great, 7 p.m. Matins with the Liturgy. tier,all,,.,0, I,~.,oIIO,,,~H0=~algwl
illness. ’ after a long illness. Pascha is a Greek form of the thanksgiving from earthly 1O, Great and Holy Wcd- Artes, 6 p.m. Vigil of Thomasreading of the twelve Passion

Born in Cannellsvil/e, Pa., Born in MacDuff, Scotland, Hebrew for Passover. The bondage. Thc Eucharist nesday, 7 p.m. Presanctificd Sunday. April 21, Thomas Gospels. April 12, Great and
she was a resident here since and moving to the United passing over the Red See by becomes the new Passover Liturgy. April II, Great and Sunday, Sa.m. Divine Liturgy. Holy Friday, 7 p.m. Matins
1926.

Mrs. Aldrich was a school
States in 1926, he lived in Moses Js regarded as the meal for Christians. It is at Holy Thursday, 2 p.m. Vesper Rev. Father Michael and Lamentations. April 13,
Franklin since 1936. prototype of the Resurrectionthis service that thc reserve Liturgy of St. Basil(he Great, Pseneehnuk announces the Great and Holy Saturday, 9

erossingguardhcre, andwas Mr. Blair, a retired car- of Christ from thc dead in sacrament of Holy Cam- 7p.m. Mutinswltbthercading following Holy Week and a.m. Vesper Liturgy of St. THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
a communicant of St. Peter’s pouter, was a member of three days. re(mien is prepared for the oftheTwelvePassionGospels. PAINTINGS AN UNUSUALILC. Chureh, NcwBrunswick.Locall006, Carpenters Union, For Orthodox, the Passovercommunion of the sick and April 12, Great and Holy Somerset Cavits GRAPH,CSCOL’ECT,ONOPSurviving are her husbandMilltown; Clan MacKenzie of begins on Great and Holy shut-ins throughout thc year. Friday, 8 a.m. Royal Hours, 4 CUSTOM FRAMING HANDMADE CRAFTSEugene F.; a son, Eugene, at Plainfield, and Solomon Friday with the crucifixion, Great and Holy Friday, of p.m. Vespers (Burial of our ,,home. and five brothers. Lodge, F&AM of MacDuff, passes through the Blessed course, recalls the crucifixion Lord). 7 p.m. Matins and program April 6 cus o n ,.on,o, o ouno . n, ,sss..... ~-,.Joseph Zuolcnsky of Franklin, Scotland. Sabbath of Great and Holy of Christ and His burial. Great Procession with the Italy FAST, INEXPENSIVE, ANDOFTHEFINESTOUALITY. "BernardZuolensky of Medina, tie is survived by his wife, Saturday, and ends in the and Holy Saturday cam- Shroud. April 13, Great and The Somerset Cavits of the This program, co-sponsored ~!~ ,.Calif., Eugene Zuolensky of the former Elsie Jane Resurrection on Great and memorates His triumph over Italy Saturday, 4 p.m. Vesper 4-H" Club will present a by the Somerset County

B~r
Edison. Geza Zuolcnsky of Ingrain; a son, Charles G. of Holy Paseha. death in tlades. Great and Liturgy of St. Basil(be Great, program at the Somerville Lihrary and the Somerville Art n/t~t,o’~loft~-c~~"
ZuolenskyNOrthBrunswickof Mill(own.and MichaelManville; a daughter, Mrs. For the Orthodox, Holy Holy Paseha reveals to 11:30 p.m. Midnight Office, Public Library, 35 West End Public Library, will be in- uo~,ou,,Ju,,cr,ou~j

Services were held Wed-
Joyee Yingling of Franklin; a Week begins with the twin everyone this great triumph Midnight Paschal Matins, Arc., Saturday, April 6, at formal and all children in thebrother, George of Cranford; feasts of Lazarus Saturday over death. "Christ is risen

nesday at 8:30 a.m. at the three grandchildren; and and Palm Sunday. This from the dead, trampling~
10:30 a.m.

o oi i,O,,p.**O.,ACKARD,S
Gowcn Funeral llome, 233 three great.grandchildren, weckend commemorates the downdeathbydeath, andupon Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Somerset St.. New Brunswick, Services were held Wed- only time in Christ’s life that those in the tomb bestowing Pctroski of Somerville,
with a 9 a.m. funeral mass at leaders of the Cavits, statedoesday at 8:15 p.m. from the stands out as an earthly life."
St. Peter’s Church. Gleasan Funeral Home, 1360 triumph. On Lazarus Satur- Certainly the end of Holy that members learn about

Burial was in the church llamilton St. day, He miraculously raised Week, Great and Holy Pascha
animals -- rabbits and guinea

cemetery. Burial will be held ThursdayHis friend Lazarus from the is the most glorious and festive pigs -- and how to take care of

at the convenience of the dead (John 11:1-45). Palm day of the Church yeur. The them.requiredEaChto givememberone prescn-iS MARKETJEFFI.:ILY KOItTll family. Sunday was one of the rare festive character of Easter ~ ;~ ration each year.occasions Christ permitted has given rise to many
Jeffery C. Korth. son of Mr. MRS. MARGARET BRZYCKI Himself to be publicly hailed beautiful customs and . . Thereare 33 mcmbers in thc

and Mrs. Charles Korth, Jr., of as the Son of David and King of traditions among Orthodox of Cavits whose ages range from
Amv,’ell Rd., hasjust rcturned IlILLSBOROUGH-ServiecsIsrael-as the I~,iessiah. Yet He all ethnic hackgrotmds. It is -- " 9tolG.Theyatteedopenshows U.S. Highway 206 South, Somerville, N J
to the Georgia Institute of forMrs. MargaretBrzycki, 78, knew that His triumph would these customs that color and

sponsored by the American " "
Technology after spending a of 138 ,lohansen Ave., were be short-lived, add beauty to the Orthodox ~

Rabbit and Cavy Breeders
weck at home for spring held Saturday at 7:30 a.m. at Following the twin feasts of celebration of Easter. Association. Our 26th Year

//
Members of the Somersetreccss. Jeff, a 1973 graduate of theFueilloandWarrcnFaner-Lazarus Saturday and Palm Howcver, the true beauty of

Cavits who will participate in Open Wednesday & Friday .. noon tiff 10 p.m.Hilisberough lligh School, has al llome, 205S. MainS(., Man- Sunday come the first three Great and Holy Pascha lies in
Saturday’s program arejust been initiated into the Phi ville, followed by a ftmeral days of Holy Week which the inner meaning of the Nancy Alvaro, Richard

H~.~ d d f B rgaimassataa.m.atSaeredHeert marks the end of Christ’s ministry of Christ that made
DcFalco, Carrie Dietzman, n re S O I:~ nsletters to R c Church in Manville. earthly ministry. A commonHis holy resurrection the Pare and Valerie Furlcy, Paul

Burial was in Resurrection theme unites these three days. center of Christian faith. Gregoli, Rondo Kaplowitz,"Behold, the Bridegroom Rev. Father Eugene D.the editor CemeterY,island. N.y.Pinelawn’ Long comes at midaight." It directs Tarris announces the Pt,. Nich,,las A.~larsica,,o John Lanc. Brian and Debbielllario,Bob R,ehard and Grand Opening Building #5(continued from Page,l.A) us to prepare ourselves not following Holy Week and ~=.e
only for the coming feast but Easterschcduleofservices for ~,,~tticer el ~cEIlen Pctroski, Cathy Reisser,gra,.u.... Pam Sehivley, Eileen Aphandful of men ealled district Blacksmith shop for the Second coming of

the Saints Peter and Paul ril 3, 1974administrators of Little Christ in the last days. The Orthodox Church: Sweitzer, danice and Jason
League Bascball Inc. can be

Ap
SEA GIRT--A member of Williams. Bigge d B d Me Va ietyallowed Io set such a bad tO reopen ril 7 three day beginning of Holy AprilG, Lazarus Saturday, 9 the Franklin Township Police Animals will be placed on

r an otter an re r
example for eight to 12-ycar- Departmcnt, Patrolman tables ,and the children will
oldbeys The Old Millstone Forge Marsicano ,,’as among six walk around and look at them. Over 100 MerchantsParents who have taught Association announces the re- Franklin police officers to Thc Cavits will answer,,,e,r ch,,drcn to be fair taope.,ogfor(bel97, seesonofmovie listings reecot,y graduate from the qucstians about the rabbits
other childrcn have no the Blacksmith Shop Museum State Police 142nd Municipal and guinea pigs. ¯ Meats ̄ Fruits ¯ Vegetables
recourse but ta point to these on River Street in Millstone. Police Class herc. yldictatorial men as thc ex- Themscum willbeopen to the Graduation exercises wcrc ¯ Penns vania Dutch Cheese
ccption rathcr than thc rule. public every Sunday from 1 to held at 2 p.m. March 15 at thc RECYCLE

Youngsters at that age can 4 p.m. from April 7 to June 23, Spriog Lake Community THIS ¯ Antiques ¯ Books ̄  Many More
be influenced into thc belief and again, from Oct. 6 to Dec. BROOK THEATRE - "Papillon" (PC) - Eves. 7 8 9:30 p.m.; llousc, Spring I,akc. N EWSPAPE Rthal boys have. bysomedivino15, weather permitting. A Sun. 4:30, 7 8" 9:30 p.m. Sat. EtSun. Mat. "Scalawag" (G) pewer, aequircd superiority memberof the association will p.m.
over girls. Consequently as be in there to fire up the forge
they themselvcs becomc men, and explain blaeksmith and CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "Man on a Swing" (PC) Daily 2,they in lurn pass this eg°" wheelwright cqnipment on 4,6,8 Er 10 p.m.

DEFEND YOURSELF
oriented myth down to their display.sons, continuing the The shop is designated by the CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza) - "Super Dad" (G) Shown at destructive and distorted stateasan historic site. It is ~9p.m.and"SonofFlubber"(G)Shownat3~7p.m.cycle of discrimination, considered one of the oldest in

It is by such teachings that the country, having been in CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) Starts Fri., "The Goldenthe people of the world remain continuous operation from thedi;,idcd, and the word her- Voyages of Sinbad" (G) Daily 2:15, 4:05, 5:55, 7:45 ~ 9:45mid-18theenturyunti, its p.m.

AGAINST THE MONEY CRUNCHERmany has become obsolete, restore(lenin the 1960’s by the
The men involved in this Association.

discriminatory act of CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) "The Three Musketeers" (PC)
suspending the league play Daily 2, 4, 6, 8 8-10 p.m.
hccuuse girls now must be Casting call
admitted to teams not only HILI.SBORO CINEMA-"American Graffiti" (PG) Daily7
jeopardize the mental well- 9:15 p.m.; Sat. 1,3,78"9:15p.m.;Sun. 1,3,5,7Et9::15p.m. |
heing of our young girls but The Villagers Barn Theater
penalize the 150.000 boys who in ~,liddlebush has announced MONTGOMERY CEKrrRE THEATRE-’McQ" (PC) Daily 
evcry summcr give their all to a casting call notice for "Boys 8- 9:15 p.m.; Sat. 8- Sun. Mat. "Willard" (PC) 2 p.m.
winning the games, in thc Band,!’ which will be the

The coaches have taught final show of the season. RUSTIC MALL CINEMA - Held Over "Deep Throat" (X)
many a boy fair play in Direetor Tony Adase has set
baseball, but these fcw mcn do April l0 and 11 as the dates for and "The.Devil in Miss Jones" (X) Daily "Devil" 7 8- 9:20,

not incorporatc thc same readings which will be held at "Throat" 8:10 8" 10:30; Sat. 8" Sun. "Devil" 5, 7:20 ~" 9:40;

standard in everyday living. Chicks Inn, French St., New "Throat"6:10, 8:30 8- 10:50 p.m.- Sat. 8" Sun. Kiddies Mat. 1

No one wins becausea handful Brunswick at 8:30 p.m. p.m.

of mcn who did not get their
way in the civil court pick up
thc bats and balls and leave a
great bunch of kids in left "~"
field.

Susan Howard

.~~
ttilisberough

Another side Share EasterEditor:

I would like to congratulate

’ Gre i "" et-ngsthe Manville News for their
excellent coverage on the X
rated movies.

It madc mc sick to my

15% NEW CAR LOANS
.............. . SAVE

church organization members :.::::~ ::::
there with their comments, l

tosat in the audience biting my up Oil
tongue realizing that I would
get no where commenting. DEPENDING UPON THE AMOUNT AND TERM OF THE LOAN

Someof the people that were FROM NOW UNTIL JULY I t 1974
there, as well as those who [ 36Monthshave a lot to say against the

I Amount Total of Finance Monthlytheatre that weren’t there. I
I Of Loan

Payments Charge Paymentswould simply like to say - take
a good look at yourself in a big

I $2,000.00 $2,299.32 $299.32 $ 63.87
long mirror .... This past

153,000.00 $3,449.16 $449.16 $ 95.81Saturday the MYAL had an
affair and their entertainment [ $4,000.00 $4,598.64 $598.64 $127.74
was a belly dancer. Certainly [ $5,000.00 $5,748.48 $748.48 $159.68
No(hat No.Sh°uld be considered a big [ $51500.00 $6r323.40 $823.40 $175.65

Nobody is forced to go and ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 9.29

atoscc any X rated movie.Nobody particular go in. Ifyou is pulled pioture don’t Offwantto. the whyS(root stop see .....

i.....:: ............

SOMERSET lr...¯ B’.your neighbors? You aren’t

~~Z111$

paying their way....Whero are Send greeting cards with your personal season
all of you people when your
taxes are going up and when message. This year we are featuring the Hall-
there are elections of Bore
officials? mark Personal Expression greeting cards-cards

 ouqt NATI O NAL
The only thing that draws a that let you select both the design and the rues-big crowd in our town - un-

fortanatcly- is GOSSIP and sage. Express yourself...with a Personal Expres- BAN K
SCANDAL.

P.S. Remember a couple of sion Easter greeting.yearsago during the flood- we SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE * BERNARDSVILLE * BOUND BROOK ¯ SOMERSET ¯ FRANKLIN PARK * LIBERTY CORNERalmost all floated down thenobody as
RaritunRJverwithoutabeat

Princeton North Shopping Centcr
’ Xi t ati " " pand had half much A MEMBER OF r$ 0n~ ~t~ ~CO’r 0r~t[0~ MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

to say. Nassau Card Shop Route206noxttoGrandUnion
Name Withheld On Request



F S B stockholders hear report
A record number of presented. Approval was also

stockholders were on hand for received to amend the Article
of Incorporation of the bank tothe llth annual stockholders’ provide for an increase of

meeting of the Franklin State 320.0,’!0 shares of capital stock.
Bank held this week at the Chairman blayo S. Sisler
bank’s corporate headquar-
ters in Somerset. Of the

called all directors present tn

1,920,185 shares outstanding a the dies where they took the

total of 1,691,608 shares or 88.6
oath of uffiee for the upcoming

~er cent were voted, ap- year.

coving the slate of directors President Anthony D.

Sehoberl reviewed the past
year and the year ahead. He
coiled particular attention to
past record profit gains, in-
eluding a record 96.5% in-
crease in 1973 over 1972,
Franklin State had increased
resources by $109 million
during the past year. Some $77
million came from the merger
w’ith the First New Jersey
Bank of Union.

I’’~ r~ ~l "’~ ~ ~’~a ~ ~ ’ :~ "’~ ~ ~’r Progress report .on new
master.alan Aprnl 9

rob eros and" ~.tWhat is the capacity water Dr, Van Zandt Williams, p ’ p ,
supply in the Township? Chairman of the Planning agricultural use problems, Dr.
Which areas of the Township Board, ui’ges residents to Williams said,

,. suffer tram poorly drained attend this session. This is part of an overall
. :: - i" ’._ . soils? Howmuch land does the Reports which will be master planning effort which,

¯ i ’ :
’ .’~t~,

federal government own? covered at the meeting are in future reports, will be
¯ ’" r ’ These are some of the "Land Use Physical presented on "Population and

The Manville National Bank
Asks This Question

Whatis your favorite pie? Apple, Cherff, Pumpkin?

Why not tff a slice of our Honey Pie[

.... ,-~ ,~.~ ~ ..~ ...

Easy tOwing
HOW TO ACCUMULATE

MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

The newest addition to the 1974 line of Palomino Camping Trailers is designed to be towed
by compact cars. The unit, called the PONY, is low profile-just 40" high. Tows easy -- saves
gas. the PONY has traditonal Palomino exterior gleaming white beauty, with distlnctive wood
grain striping. PONY’s closed length is a short 12’. Open length is 17’ and width is 6’9", which
makes for an amazingly roomy and homelike interior. Decorator styled intedor with rich
looking wood grain paneling has complete kitchen including stove, sink, ice box and dineIte.
There are comfortable beds to sleep six. Colorful decorator cushions and mattresses, and
easy care vinyl cushion flooring are attractive as well as durable. The PONY is geared to
today’s economy, and should be a pace-setter in 1974. For more information, you are invited
to see Tony Manna at Monna’s Gulf, 6ridgewater, your Palomino Camping Trailer Dealer.\~.:~ ..~’. R*~utar. Into~*st ¢ompav.d.a . "~’-- ~ ¯ t~: :~ o.~ ,°,°s,...o,,.,,, .o. ~,,, "o~. 10 " [

~.." ~ ~,~, i &,. ,,, (,o ~o,,,.,.,,,oa -g&" /
~:~. ~ s~,’ of each qua,tar.) (Into,el, no, ".~ J

~" ~ C*.apkat*t o O.pos ,. I to 2% yeo,s ~.~¯ . S’,~*. Golden Pats Book, Inte~esl ¯ G~ate2’, to 4 yea t 61,.", 4 y*O~l ¯ up 7% "

. ~., .......... ,.o;,v.. s, ....... aY ~;~
~:~;.~ .... " .. . ~ .... .~o:. :

....... .:. .- : ,..i. :::i: : :2.:.:3...: :i.i...: . . . :,~.., ̄  .’..... ~. .... . .. ~s .. f ..-’:~:,

Open your Honey Pie Account today

MANVILLE
NAIlONAI., --
BANK 325 North Main Street

~ombo, F.O.=.C. Manville, N.J.

BUSINESS
 ORLD

Polish trade
to visit J-M
A Polish trade delegation,

representing various govern-
ment bureaus, will visit
Denver, Cola.. as the guests of
Johns-Manville on March In,
t0 and 20. it was announced by
W.R. Goodwin, president and
chief executive officer.

-6"A ........... THURSDAY, AI)q~IL41197--4

Franklin State Bank bit. Goodwin said, "The

d d f th Polish trade group’s visit tocites eca e o grow this area is a reeiprocal trade
mission of J-M’s Eastern

SObIEItSET -. Franklin Towoship with $750,000 in European visit of last year,
Slate Bank this week released capital to become a bank with which included Poland." He
Io its shareholders "A Decadeassets of $333 million, and is noted that this visit by the
of Dvnamie Growth," which is now located in 25 major Polish delegation is to in-
the "title of its December 31, growthcenters of New Jersey. vestigate possible mutual
1973, Annual Report. The In 10 years Franklin State interest and joint ventures,
report tells Franklin State’s ranks among the top 20 in size including building materials
dymtmie story since it openedomong ~t2 New Jersey banks, technology for which J-M
for business in June, 19fi3. and 289th among the 14,000 maintains a world leadership

ht thepast decade, Franklin commercial banks in the ~osition.
State Bank has moved ahead country. Record earnings of
from 1he fields of Franklin $1.08 per share were reported

for the year ending Dec. 31,
1973, an increase of 27 per cent
ovcr the previous year,

Franklin State has also
expanded its ideas by forming
four subsidiary corporations:

questions wlfich will be an. Characteristics Analysis."
swered in a Special Progress "The great wealth of in-
Report on the Township’s new formation is the fmmdation
Master Plan study which will upon which the blaster Plan
be presented tn the Townshiprests," said Dr. Williams.
Committee and the public on "The Township has ap-
April 9, propriated $24,000 toward this

The Planning Board will new Master Plan and this
present information on several progress report is designed to
key studies which are part of indicate the tremendous
the Master Plan being amount of work that will go
prepared by Queale and into the final product, and
Lynch, the Board’s provide residents and other
professional planners. Township officials with some

Theprescntationwillbeport of the preliminary thinking
of the Township Committee’s going into the Master Plan."
regular Tuesday ’ night The studies Io be covered at
meeting which begins at 0:30 the meeting will include in-
p.m, in the Municipal Building formation about land use,
on Amwell Road. topography, water supply,

Ortho promotes Hillsboro woman
Mary Beth Verhetsel (of 60

Deanna Drive, Hillsboro,
N.J.) has joined Ortho
Diagnostics Inc, of Raritan,
N.J, as a Field Technical
Consultant in Educational
Services¯ After an eight-weeks
in-depth training program.
Miss Verhetsel will work with
customers and be available for
field training programs,

A native of Davenport. Iowa,
Miss Verhetsel earned a B.S.
degree in General Science,
Liberal Arts and Medical
Technology at the University
of Iowa at Iowa City and her

Association and Alpha Chi
Omega.

Known worldwide as a
leading manufacturer of blood
bank and diagnostic reagents,
Ortho Diagnostics Inc. is a
member of the Johnson &
Johnson family of companies.

Housing Characteristics,"
"Traffic and Trans~rtation."
"Community Facilities
Present and Future" by
Queale and Lynch.

LINvEs’rons SYNIIICATE I

£:,’2:*::,:ZA

I ’°" 0,o,0,ou,,~,,~a,~o. ~o0~,,,) [-’
ITalk to your IDS Specialist.I

ROSS I. MONTGOMERY
45 Murray Orive
Neshanic, N.J.

369-3110
It’s your future.

¯ " .,.
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Will PSE&G 
nuclear generating
stations put more

gasoline in your tank?
PSE&G is part owner of four ouclear elec-
tric generating units thal are scheduled Io
be in operation by 1976. If these were oil-
burning units rather than nuclear genera-
tors, more thau rwo billion gallons of oil
would be required each year to match the
oalpat of these plants. That’s enough, on
the average, to produce roughly 900 million
gallons of gasoline. Certainly. by avoiding
the burning of large volumes uf oil for tile
production of electricity, there is a much
greater chance that adequate amounts of
gasoline will be available in years to come.

PSE&G’s nuclear units are reducing
our reliance on oil..,oil which should be
used for valuable purposes for ’.vhich there
are no substitutes: the production of medi¯
cine. organic chemicals, plastics, rubber,
lubrieams and, of course, gasoline.

Record number of new nuclear
units ordered by nation’s utili.
fl~. In America. 43 nuclear units are in
operation generating about 6% of our na-
tion’s electric needs. Fifty-five more are
under construction right now! And last
year, after the need for nuclear energy be-
came even greater, a record number of 39
additional units were ordered by the no.
tint’s utilities, The more nuclear plants we
build, the more oil we spare for other uses.

Nuclear power reduces depend.
enee o~ forei~st off. in the face of
critical shortages of fossil fuels, especially
oil, it is clear that nuclear energy can help
reduce our dependence on foreign imports
so that we can become increasingly self-
sufficient.

Nuclear power already helpin9
In cortser’ve oil. The nation’s 43 oper-
ating nuclear generating units have already
saved the equivalent of three billion gallons
of oil during the past four winter months.
Needless to say, if these generating stations
ware burning oil rather than relying on
nuclear energy m produce needed electric
energy, on, present oil shortage v,’ould be
even more critical than it is.

Tlke |utu~e. PSE&G has pioneered the
concupl of constructing a nuclear power
pholt nearly three miles off the New Jersey
shore in tile Atlantic Ocean where its
en’.’ironmental impact will be minimal¯
Tlrrougb this unique concept, no valuable
land area ’,’,’ill be occupied and an abun-
dance of natural cooling water will be avail-
able. In addition, construction will soon
begin on PSE&G’s Hope Creek nuclear sta-
tim) near Salem,

New Jersey-and the nation-urgently
needs nuclear power now. It offers us the
brightest hope for reducing our depend-
ence on valuable fossil fuels (oil, natural
gas, coal), Yes, nuclear energy is an ideal
source of electric generation until other
methods become practical in the future¯

Dolay~ are easily, Until now, envi-
ronmental objections, labor shortages,
technical problems, late deliveries of spe-
cialized equipment, and lengthy rogul:.;ory
procedures have all taken their toll in de.
laying nuclear power.

In view of the obvious vital role nu-
clear energy will eventually assume in help-
ing to relieve the energy crisis, New Jersey

cannot afford further delays in nuclear con-
struction. Energy shortages ’.’.’ill be v,’ith us
for a long time. We must look to nuclear
power to provide increasing opportunities
for the nation to become self-sufficient in
energy in the )’ears to come,

We urge )’our support of PSE&G’s nu-
clear energy projects to produce more elec-
tricity for you.

,,,,,.,,,.,, ...... ,°,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.o,

FR~.E NEW ’nOOF.dr.dBT!
& new, full-color bookleto "The
Salem ~ener~tlng Sl~Hon"desc¢ibes
how nuclear energy will pmduee an
increasing amount of ele¢~ic power
in the future. Simply return the
coupon below for your free COlqV.

""¯ ’ "’ Public Service
’: "’:";" - Electric and
’ "i" Gas Company

P.O. Box (oo8o
Newark, N,J, 0riO(

Please send me a free
O I ,~ta; copy of *’The Salem

Generating Station."

Name

Addr~s

City

State Zip__ :

RETURN THIS COUPON NOW’ ~!
¯ ,,,.,,,..,.,,.°,.,...,*,..,..,......

0 PSEG
The Energy People

Franklin Armored Corp..
Franklin Commercial Carp¯,
Franklin Data Information
Corp.,. Franklin Mortgage
Company; and a new division
the Franklin State Money
Shop.

"Offhand, Franklin
Tow’nship in New Jersey’s
Somerset County might have
heen overlooked for its growth
potential in the Garden State
ten years ago." states the
report. It goes on to say, "The
township in the early 1960’s
was still predominantly rural.
Farms and truck gardens
dotted the landscape. In an
area approximately as large
as blanhattan Island there was
une bank.

by RAY PIRONE
Are you plannlng a wed.
ding? You don’t need the
traditional music. More
and more often today,
young people are’getting
married to the sound¯ of
the Carpenter¯, James
Taylor, Judy Collin¯, and a
raft of other modern
¯ ong¯ters. Sheet music Is
available In piano and
organ accompaniment¯,
making it po¯¯lble for you
to walk down the aisle to
"We’ve Only Just Begun,"
If that’s what you really
want. But dare to be new
and dlffernt, It¯ten to our
great recordings of
popular song¯, end then
choose what’¯ Ideal for
you.

Get together with
Roger Page at

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929
or Bill Blddlo,

Rt, 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

They will give you In.
vafuob|e advice as to what
type of instrument t¯ besto
for your particular
situation and budget
requirement¯. RAY’S
MU$1CLAND provides com. l
plate ¯ervlce by havingItheir own repair oenter, I
and a oourteou¯ andIprofe¯s|onal ¯ale¯ andIteaching staff. Come InIand see all the Brand.
Name Instruments we
carry. Open: Mon..Thurs. I
10.9;Frh&Sah 10.6.

HELPFUL HINT:
A record holder I¯ a
necessity, not a luxury, In
order to keep record¯ in
the best pos¯lblo con-
d[tlon.

bI.T. (ASCP) at Quad-Cities
Schools of Medical
Technology. She also holds a
(ASCP) BB degree which she
recently achieved, bliss
Verhetsel has been ussociatcd
with Mercy Hospital,
Davenport, Iowa; Rock Island
County Blood Bank, Rock
Island, lllinois, and Denver
General Hospital, Denver,
Colorado. She is a member of
the American Society of
Clinical Pathologists, the
Colorado Anti Body

Mary Iteth Verl)etsel
FOUNDED 189.(

CAN A
GIANT CORPORATION

CARE ABOUT THE
INDIVIDUAL CUSTOMER?

"If a customer has a prob-
lem, he should feel he can
call us and we can take
care of hint. At least we’ll
give it a try. We’re ahvays
there tn try a little
Imrder."

Janice Donoh’io,
Service Rel)resentative,

]h~int Pleasant

"1 think there’s ahvays
n~om for inq)rovenmnt. 
don’t think you can ever
be satisfied with the
quality of service you’re
giving:’

.Iames I)eHarL,
R.el)ainnan,

Newark

i

,,%’+:

"You have to care 111t)%.
We are representing the
phone company. If we
don’t give our best, the
easterner will get the feel
ing the cotitl)g.ny is not
giving its best:’

Martha Burton,
Service Assistant,

l’:lizaheth I)i,’ectots
Assistance

In our case, the answer is siml)le. N11t only Cml we ca]’e allout
the individual cttstomer, we Wmll t11.

Remelnber, cur I)usiness is to serve yell. Aml new
employees at New Jersey Bell soon realize that telel)htme
people take their jebs seriously. They fiad a spirit iif Ctlncern.
A commitment Ltl serve that cuts thrt)ttgh all del)artments
at all levels.

So the next time you have a l)ro])]enl or a re(ltleSL 
might he able to help you with, let us know. We’re a]ways as
close as your phone.

We want you to get the most out of yoLIr I)hone sevvice.

"1

NewJersey Bell
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Seed order is important for successful garden
If you have made a garden of seed. planted with the seed in the witha lid that can be fastened

plan on paper, you know the Seeds can be ordered by the package. Seed catalogs also securely to keep insects and
numberofruwsarhillsofeach packet, ounces, or pounds, include such information to rodents from damaging the
vegetable that will be planted, depending on the amount aid the gardener, says Dave seed. Seed sbould be kept in a
With this information and few needed. Many seed companiesHousten, horticultural con- cool, dry atmosphere to retain
calculations it is possible for show on the package the sultant, its ability to germinate well.
you to order the right amount amount of space that can be Some seedsmen mark the Always buy Lhe best seed.

.percentage of germination on The cost of good seed is small

Removedead trees thepackage. This tells you compared to the cost of for-now how many seeds can be ex- tilizers, sprays, and dusts¯
ported to germinate out of Select those varieties

the job yourself, every 100 you plant. Low recommended for planting in
Remember if YOU don’t percentage of germination will New Jersey or those that have

v’ De - necessitate a greater amountproven successful before inhave the re r tools and
skills to handle the job your ~of seed in order to get the your garden.
best bet is to call a troo expert number of plants desired, says . By ordering carefully the
called an arberist Then you Mr. Houston. right amount of seed from
won’t be in dane, or of Ifyou buy seed in advance of reputable seedsmen, you are
damaging yourself ~’r your the planting time, make sure well on your way to suceessful
property, that it is stored in a container vegetable gardening.

[ .... J
Prune and fertilize rose bushes
...... roses will bloom on this year’s Houston Horticultural Con-

sL:teo~tal~?nanta ?r,y April growth. Proper waning and su]tant.’
. . .g - p one ann fertilizing, therefore, will help Remove an)’ dead wood,
teen nusn roses... .. produce vigorous plants and diseased or broken branches,rtyorm tea ann uormunda better flowers, advises Dave and weak stems thinner than

Now is a good time to
remove any dead or dying
trees on your property, says
Dave Houston, Horticultural
Consultant. You’ll find it
easier to schedule skilled tree
workmen on your property at
this time of year.

Later they’ll be very busy
with fertilizing, spraying, and
pruning. And they may find it
difficult to got time to remove
your tree.

Soil conditions and plant
growth habits also favor tree
removal during winter. At this
season trees have lest their
leaves and can be felled more
easily. And the tree itself can
be removed from your lawn
with a minimum of damage to
grass and shrubs.

If you have a large tree that
needs to be removed, make
sure you hire an expert tree
man rather than trying to do

How to kill wild
onions & garlic

Among uphill battles for the
home gardener is keeping wild
onions and garlic plants out of
the lawn.

If your lawn is infested with
these weeds and you want to
get rid of them, try the
following method. This
method includes 2-4-D solution
used in a special way.

You can get a formulation of
24-D from your garden supply
or hardware store. Use ac-
cording to directions on the
label.

Now comes the special part.
Garlic and onion pests have a
waxy armor that resists
chemical weed killer, and
hard work is necessary to
break through this coating.

Place a rubber glove on one
hand to protect it from the
chemical, then pull an ab-
sorbent glove over it. Now,
just dip your gloved hand into
the solution, and firmly
squeeze and rub the liquid
over the onion tops. Press hard
enough to break through the
waxy coating, and the

Physics-Art fair open
house set for April 5
On Friday, April 5, the a tremendous success. This

llillsborough High School year’s crop runs the cycle
Physics students, under the from brightly decorated
direction of teacher Wolfgang
Schneider, will be presenting
the second annual Physiea-Art
Show.

The annual show is the
culmination of Mr.
Sohaeider’s desire to relate
Physics to art. To accomplish
this purpose, each student is
given ample time to develop a
presentation in the form of a
project and an accompanying
report. The project is designed
to begin with some Physics
concepts that were learned in
class or that intrigue the
student and to transform them
into some artistic represen-
tation.
su-c’h’ enthusi;ts[ic supi)or[
that this year’s fair should be

windows and ceiling panels to
the fimt scientific Munchkin
shooter to a RuLe Goldberg-
style kinetic-potential energy
tooth puller.

The fair will be Iteld at
Hillsborough High School,
Physics Room Ill, and will be
open to the public from 3 to 5

¯ and 7 to 9 p.m.

ROTC cadet
James L. Brown, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Brown of 4
Ruth Place. Manville, was
among some 140 Army ROTC
cadets at Georgia Institute of
il’echnulogy who participated
m recent field training
exercises at Fort Gordon, Go.

the thickness of a pencil, he
recommends. Hybrid tea
varieties may be primed back
heavily, if overgrown.

Climbing roses may be
thinned now at the base of the
plant, but severe pruning back
of the main branches whauld
be done in June after they
flower.

If stem borers are a problem
in 3’our rose garden, paint each
stem cut with tree wound
dressing, or use putty to keep
out the moths wlfich lay eggs
in these new cuts.

A 5-10-10 or 5-10-5 com-
mercial fertilizer may be
applied at the same time the
hush roses are pruned. These
contain nitrogen, phosphorus,
and potash in the percentages
indicated by tbe formulas.

Use two pounds to 100 square
feet of rose garden, or a
heaping tablespoon per plant.
A second application of half
this amount can be made in
mid-June after the first
blooms have faded.

clover
correspondence

by T.II. BLUM-
COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS If. WOOD-
4-11 PROGRAM

ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, April 4, 4-H
Council, 4-H Center, 8-9:30
p.m.

Saturday, April 6, Cavits 4-H
Club, Somerville Library
Story Hour, 10:30.11:30 a.m.

Saturday, April 6, Trail Ride
Clinic, Molli-G Farm, Black-
wells Mills.

Monday, April 8, Horse
Leaders’ Meeting, 4-H Center,
8 p.m.

Friday, April 20, Public
Presentations, 4-B Center, 7-10
p.m.

AWARD PHOGilAM

Teen 4-H’ers are offered a
clue-in session on what is
available, and how to apply for
national awards. These may
include a trip to National Club
Congress in Chicago or to
National Headquarters at
Washington D.C. or a college
scholarship¯ This is a half hour
session to be followed by the 4-
It Council meeting.

GREEN CIRCLE

Congratulations to Cathy
Mercy and Shirley Kobiela for
their excellent participation in
the Green Circle Program.
Cathy and Shirley demon-
strated the story for Kin-
dergarten, Ist, 2nd and 3rd
graders at Immaculate
School, Somerville.

EASTEIt SEAL SOCIETY

Several weeks ago a request
went out to 4-H clubs to donate
cookies for workers at the
Easter Seal Telethon. The
response was wonderful -- 150
dozen cookies and 4 dozen cup
cakes. Thanks to Somerset
Twirlettes; Hillsborough
Tullormaids; Raise Era-Graze
Em & Amaze Era; Monomanic
Mousers; Bridgewater Make-
A-Du’s; The Explorers; Busy
Glazers, The Makers & The
Bakers; The Busy Bakers;
South Somerset Seeing Eye
Puppy Club; Zanie Zippers;
Happy-Handi Workers; Muff-
It-Ups; The Flying Batons;
The Explorers of Franklin
and Thrifty Threaders.

GARDEN CLUBS TO FORM

4-H Garden Clubs are being
formed in Hillsberough, North
Plainfield, Watehung and
Somerville.

Garden Clubs now organized
are: Bernards Township
Mountaineers, Leaders, Drs.
Donald and Doris White;
Branehburg Blossom Boys,
Mrs. Grace Stoats; Finderne
Garden Snakes, David Meteh;
Bridgewater Groovy Gar-
deners, Mrs. Eugene Kielar
and Mrs. Edward Oarley;
Bridgewater Ivyettes, Mrs.
Bruno Goxzka; Warren Green
Thumbs, Mrs. John Thurling
and Warren Ecology, Mrs.
Robert Costa.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARgET I
OPEN SAT. & SUN. ONLY ~! }

(10 a.m. - 6 p.m.) ~el!

grass seed-fertilizer-lime~l~~
Railroad Ties ’ I~

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) ~AL~I_ rj~,,.~,,..~,,~ )
East Millstone v--r--r-~l.e~.s~.n I[

Caterpillar eggs
garden threat
Last spring there was an

increase of eastern tent
caterpillar problems on black
cherry, choke cherry, apple,
and other home fruit and
ornamental trees, says Dqve
Houston, Horticultural Con-
sultant.

Tent caterpillars spend the
winter as brownish egg

¯ .. ¯ .o- ~ ~:’ .~. ".~.~ -~ r..~,

.~ If you are Iookin g for ~ "
!~. the best quality "~

)~i plants or flowers ’.~
~’ come to ~J." ’

masses that completely on- ~
,,~’circle twigs. The eggs hatch ’ ~,~ , y~/~#~/~ ~. ,~{~. °

during the first warm spell
about the time wild cherry ’i;" : g b,/~’
leaves begin to appear. "1~

Young caterpillars gather in ’. ’ ’ *?limb forks and spin a large ~ iVVe have such a vast variety that
webby nest. The caterpillars ~iwe con t begin to list them - YourJ~,leave the nest during the day
to feed upon leaves and return ~just have to come and see for your-~J"
to the nest at night, self! ,w

To reduce damage by tent
caterpillars, remove as many ,~ P.S. We have the new tomato you’ve.~;
masses as possible between ~’ been looking for. EARLY GIRL. ~,now and early April, advises ’i~.,~

~/(~.Mr. Houston. Prune twigs
containing egg masses and ~;

,~?
destroy them by burning. , Cedar Grove Lane Somerset

Every egg mass you ~);’ (~AmileoffEastonAve.) !~.

remove ,viii lessen" the .~::’ 356-3273 if’potential population of tent
caterpillars by 200 to 300 in- .~;~ ~~ "~2.~’~, ~’~-.-~-..~C 5~,.~
dividuals. ~’~ ~ "~" ~’t~:" "C~--~ ~ -~,~r.~ ~,

[SAVE NOW ON
"STOP DANDELIONS"

Turf Builder Plus II
~;~ ~’~ ..$2.00 off 15,000 sq. ft. ,,:~9 ~..~ ,=~,~

’1.00 Off 10,000 sq. ft.
~i,,i/( f~’50¢ off 5,000 sq. ft. :!i:

Halts Plus $2.50 refund ~%
Grass Seed 10% refund ~’~

!
¯ Fruit Baskets for Excellent selectio

Easter Holiday ¯
EASTER PLANTS

¯ Cheese, imported ttdips, hyacinths, azaleas, geranitm~
and domestic ̄ and others

10 Cedar Grove Lane.
Open 7 Days CEDAB GROVE Somerset

356-0117Country Shoppe thoh,,, ,,,,0, ,,,.Wen Shopping Cenlet)

chemical will then penetrate,
and find its way down to the
bulb, killing the whole plant.

With this spot treatment you
can use a stronger solution of
2-4.D than would otherwise be
possible.

Use up leftover solution by
painting it with an old or cheap
brush on dandelions and
plantains. Or nail a sponge to
the end of a broom handle,
then dig the sponge and press
against unwanted broadleaved
weeds in the lawn.

One treatment will suffice
this year, but the process will
have to be repeated for two or
three years.

Area serviceman
begins 11-week
weapons course

Army private Peter J. Baird,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Baird Sr., 55 Hawthorne
Drive, Somerset, is attending
an ll.week nuclear weapons
maintenance specialist course
at the U.S. Army IVlissile and
Munitions Center and School,
.Flcdstone Arsenal, Ala.

During tTne course, Pvt.
Baird will study charac-
teristics and capabilities of
Army nuclear weapons and
associated equipment. He also
will learn the care, handling,
maintenance and security of
these weapons.

Pvt. Baird is receiving his
training under the Army’s unit
of choice program.

Paramount
appoints
Weaver
Gordon Weaver of Millstone

has been named vice president
in charge of publicity for
Paramount Pictures and
Paramount Television, an-
nounced_ Frank Yablans, the
company’s president and chief
operating officer,

Mr, Weaver has been
national director of publicity
for Paramont since Novem-
ber, 1971, when he came to the
company from National
General Pictures, ,

Mr. Weaver began his
motion picture career with
Metro Goldwyn Mayer in New
York and subsequently han-
dled production publicity for
MGM in Europe. He joined
Cinema Center Films in New
York shortly after that
company was formed in 1968
as executive assistant to the
vice-president in charge of
world-wide publicity. Re was
then promoted to Director of
Advertising and Promotion.

CONSUMER’S LUMBER & HOME CENTER INTERIORAND EXTERIOR

" FREEIN AND HELP US " \ /~______.~~/
CELEBRATE MANY "~ ~ ~1~ g-~" ~y~~_!~) ¢~A

SPECIALSTHROOGHOUTj~.U.’’~----’\\\IIT/~’~C’IOURENTIRESTORE -.- GIFTS!![

Sopo!in Dripless White

LOMBB!s’,’,~, o,~ $399 Sanded Plywood
CONGOLEUM’12oo for oil your IEN HOSES Shoothing ¯ .o+,ood
Self.Slick Tiles, 45 sq, It. Sapolin ~SS’T SIZES Particle Board
GEORGIA-PACIFIC woodworking AImlIIIE KITS Paneling ¯ Firrlng Strips

PANELING projects ,.:0, =~s SHOVELS and Unfinished and

OA,~..=,O~ $ O nd ho me RAKES $ Prefinlshed Moldings
tIGHT ̄  BUNGALOW BAI~

.o~ Shelving ̄  Pegboard

HEMCO m p r A~ESSORIES 2’x4" thru 2"x12"

SHELVING ~o/;. 2§%. ,LU.
UNITS GRASS sroe ,,ell49

PUlilllg
A~t~0RI[$ t~0M

V~ETAL

FLOWER BOXES$16500/0 OFF
EXTRASwitch Plates OFFER WHILE1 tiff

5r/o on T, HEY LAST /X,~
2’ x3"x8’ ,~-I~¢1=

ROUTE 206 SOUTH; SOMERVILLE
HILLSBOROUGH TWP. 725-0251

Sapolin Exterior

Spray Paint
is .......S 11 as
Reg. $1.49

Oscillating
Sprinklers

,,o. S329
Lawn and Leaf

Bags

o.+ $119Reg, $2.79

House Numbers
$,rlptSq, le S 10¢
from One lo

1,e0o -- ONLY

¯ Complete Line of

Greenfield and

Ortho
Garden Products
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Good News For Men 8" Women..¯

QUALITY, WORK GOOD SERVICE
...AT REASONABLE RATES.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
WASH and SET

Men., Tues. & Wed .................................... 3.00
Thurs ............................................ 3.50
Fri .............................................. 4.00

FULL STYLE PRECISION CUT ............................... 6.00
TRIM ............................................. 4.00
ONE PROCESS TOUCH-UP ................................. 8.00
(L’Oreal, Clairoi, Roux) (incl. wash & set)
PERMANENTS (start at) ................................. 12.50
MANICURES ($3. value) .................................. 2.50

WE USE REDKEN PRODUCTS OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to S

~t J’. J’. JI. JL J~. ~]

For April 8 to 11 II,g
CHILDREN’S HAIRCUT

$2.50
second child % price

MAGic rovc.
Beauty Shop

Princeton North Center
No appointment necessary (609) 924-3165

HOURS: Mon..Tues. 9 ̄  Wed., Thurs. 9.8 ̄  Fri. 9-8 ̄  Sat. 8-6

Help Ecology

HELP THE

LINCOLN HOSE FIRE CO.

Bring your bundled papers and
magazines anytime to the
firehouse at 34 Warren St. in
Somerville.

Proceeds to bonoflf HLincoln Hose Building Fund.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mur.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
A va ila b’le )

%wnship Pharmac’

KI 5-8800
712 Haofilhln SI.. Sluner,,el

Mimeo~aph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
;TATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

Daves Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Main St. Maaville

Formal Wear
For Hire

Polic~ #
¯ Maih

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

¯ FUEL OIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler
(Nc~;I tO Bank 

S5

ON ALL REPAIRS
Music hy

’WITH THIS AD

The Versatone LARRY’S TV
SALES & SERVICE

Frank Wolf 1305 E. Main
725.7037 995-2529

Call 356-0231
RIGHT NOW

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS
THURSDAY, APRIL4

Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal Buiding.

Hillsborough Planning Board, g p.m., Munlcipal Buiding.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5
Mystery Prophet’s Ball, Somerset County Un[f, American
Cancer Soclety, Redwood Inn, Brldgewater.

SATURDAY. APRIL 6

Spring Cafeteria Dinner, Harligen Reformed Church, 4:30 -
7 p.m., Church House.

Childrim’s Program, presentod by Somersst Cavlfs 4-H
Club, 10:30 a.m., Somerville Public Library.

SUNDAY, APRIL7
Pancake Breakfast, Christ the King Church Rosarians, 8
a,m. - p.m. at school. Adulfs $1.25 children 75 cents

MONDAY, APRIL 8

Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m.

Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m, Borough Hall

Manville VFW Ladies Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m.

Franklin Board of Education, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL B

Hillsborough Township Committee, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Manville Zonlng Board, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

Manville Senior Citizons Health Program, 2 p.m., Chrlst the
King Church Audltorium.

Franklln Township Rent Leveling Board, 8 p.m., Municlpal
Building.

"Pysanky" demonstraf[on-Ukranlan Easter egg docoraflng,
r0 a.m., Hillsborough Public Library.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL lU

Hillsborough Recreation Commlssion.

Manville Senior Citlzens, 7:30 p.m;, Chrlst the King Church
auditorium.

Reading over Coffee-Chekov’s, "The Bear and Swan
Song," 10 a.m., Somerville Public Library.

Douglass Alumnae Club of Somersef County, 8 p.m., home
of Mrs. Esther Kaufman, 9;. Steele Ave., Somarvillo. Toplc:
"Astrology at the University,"

Parents Without Partners, Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter
141, 8 p.m., American Legion Hall, Tea St., Bound Brook.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m., Municlpal Building.

TUESDAY, APRIL 16

Manville Board of Heallh, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17

Card Party, ’"Riviera Nite," Rosary-Altar Society of St.
Methias Church. I:i p.m.

SATURDAY, APRIL20

"Sprlng Fever" Flea Market to benefit Passaic Township
Youth Center, 10 a.m. ̄  5 p.m, Warren Ave., Sfirllng. For
tables, 647-3830.

Indoor Flea Market, Young People’s Fellowship, St. John
Episcopal Church 158 West High St. Somerville, 10 a.m. ,
4 p.m. Reservations, 722 1250, 9 a.m. ’- noon.

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed I’u hlit’ M o**er
Local & Lmlg l)i~tailcc

35 No. 171h Ave.
Manville

201-725-77514.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cabinetry ̄ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Buiit-ln Appliances

858 Hamilton Slreet
Somerset, N.J. 08873

249-09111

NATURAL VITAMINS
~ BOUND BROOKJUICE B+AR

DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
BOOKS & LITERATURE
HERB5
COSMETICSO.OAN,CFOOOnnoDocTs~ 469-6699SPECIAL BULK RATES I~ ’

1 725-7716 "~
I CORNER N eRIDGE ST. LOW PRICES

FAST SERVICE

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453 tin 9 ̄  Fri.&Sat. till 6

SERVICE

526-6677
Home & Businesss Repairs

New Construction
Remodelling

Plumbin9, heotln9, file,
p’aintlng, etc., etc...And
we mean complete ser-
vice.

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964
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A silver dollar from
PITTS B U R 6 u° PAl NTS

Get back a 1972 silver dollar when you buy
a gallon of new Wallhide° Latex Flat Wall I ainL.
Wallhide now uses the exclusive MicrofloTM prooess.
¯ Sponges clean with bust soap and water.
¯ Stalns. spots and normal household dirt clean up easily. ~’+’~"\~ ~ t\~lllt#l//////],
¯ Starts out bright and stays that way washing alter wasl~ing. .":JC-I~=t ~..~’’
¯ Gild ........ fhly and easily. (’Oll~I~
¯ Brush .... d roll ..... qul .... ly soap and waler cleanup, f?l:~--~i’~li~lVAt~ ~Get back a silver dollar when you buy ~:~
a gallon. (Silver dollar offer applies only (.~."~.~.
to Wallhida when bought at retall prices.) SPECIAL ~8 ~5-{~.New Microf/o War/hide paints. Available .P .H-~ ’~jl~ ~
rom hese spec a y tra ned paint exports. Reg. Mfg. List $9.51 ~"~ "~ q+ ’i//I/][ll~l~\\~

THE DECOR sHOP
Princeton North shopping center

1225 State Rd., Princeton, N.J.
924-5085 924-5086

¯Applles to standard Eisenhower silver dollar

Johnson’s introduces
,,_ the
Mount

Introducing
Hitchcock’s 1974 edition
of the Bicentennial chair, the first in a
series of four"Great American Homes" com-
memorative chairs. This fine reproduction of an early’19th
century masterpiece features George Washington silhou-
etted on the "crown top," with Mount Vernon depicted in
hand-finished stencil across the "button back? Done in a
soft antiqued green with a cane seat, this chair represents a
beautiful expression of Americana, a heritage of excellence
in furniture design and craftsmanship. Each chair is signed
by the artist, dated. ~ By l-litchcock, from an
oriqinal in the Hitchcock Museum and yours locally in our
Hitchcock Galleries. both stores.
A collector’s item. $195.

TOMS RIVER
H33 Route No 37 (wesf)
:H 1.8t"18()
POINT PLEASANT BEACH
B,~y & Trenton Avenues
892.2222

Open daily ’Ill 6: WEdnesday. Thursday. Friday. ’Iil 9: Sunday. 1 Io 5
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c/o South Somerset News

P.O. Box 146 Somerville, N.J.
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MHS veterans scarce
hy DaveAIlena otherlettermcn returning, you upcoming season, has just four seniors on the
Sports Editor have to look for help in some Last year, the Mustangs varsity, and will have to

otherarea,and that isexactly went through un B-10 cam- depend on jayvee performers
MANVILLE - When you thcsituationtheManvilleHigh paignwith a senior-dominatedfrom a year ago, when they

havejuntonestarterand three baseball squad faces in its line-up. This season, Manville turned in a 13-2 mark.
"Our big plus seems to be

"...It’s no longer enough just to give
the statistics of the game, you have to
get the insight,.get the
locker room stones, talk
to the coaches and the
players-get to know
each guy."

REPORTER KEN O’BRIEN

Is there another Joe Theisman or Bill Bradley in the
rooking on Cenlral New Jersey’s eampases? I f there is,
yea can rely on florae News Sl)orts reporter Ken O’Brien
and his colleagues to spot him. Doily and Sumlay, they
portray the peeple hehind 1he statislics--the intensely
hunum dranms in each victory or defeat. For a clearer
view of local sports, gct The florae News habit.
Call 246-5678 for home delivery.

THE NEWS THAT TOUCHES YOU [~hla
IB lI’=

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

The name of the game
is EARNINGS!

Your savings work harder for you when you keep them in a
savings bank. They’re working tar you seven days a week, 24
hours each day. And they earn the highest dividends permitted by
law,
There are only 20 mutual savings banks in the whole state el New
Jersey. Raritan Savings Bank is one of them. If our bank wasn’t
the besl place to keep your savings, we’d have another name.
Here are three reasons why:

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
You ~c, ed no mmlmum balance We
mlpo~,e no mmmmm bnle period Your
muney ,~atns rob,test born day of
goposq to day el wtHidta,,val com-
pound~d lind credited monthly

3-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Mlnlrmlm amount $5.000
tntf~le~t from d,w of depOSll, com-
potlnned and CrQdltod nH,3tteHy

2-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Mmlmurn amount $2500
Intetesl hem day t}f depuslt com-
nollrlded and credltl~d quart?rly

Fedlrol low pl/mltl wlthdrowoli on 5ovl~g Ce~illcotll before
metutily prollded thl roll el Inlerlll on Ihl omount withdrawn Ii
ceducld io passbook toll end lhtel monlhs Inletlst =l thai ¢=to I$
fod*Jt*d.

rarilan savin s hank

the players coming up from
tile junior varsity," remarked
third year coach Pat
l=aMastro. "This is going to be
an inexperienced team, but ff
we ean get by in the beginning,’
we’ll do progressively better
as the year goes along."

The Mustangs will open
their campaign on Tuesday
against Hillsborough, which
should be a good test for the
Manville nine. With only four
players back from last year,
the Mustangs will bc relying
on u strong group of juniors to
get off to’a fast start.

Star Domin is the lone
starter returning from last
year. Tbe 6-I1 185 pound senior
is a capable performer bath at
the plate and in the field,
where lie handles the chores ot
the hot cornnr. Detain will also
assume some of the leadership
responsibilities as the only
starter back.

The catching spot is all
wrapped up as it will be taken
care of by junior Bruce
Perbach, 5-10, 190. Bruce
lettered a year ago in the same
position as a backup, and has
one of the better sticks on the
club.

Another letter winner back
is outfielder John Hart, who
should open in leftfield. This 5-
It 165 pound senior came up
with a couple of big hits for the
Mu.~tangs last year in
o reserve role, and should get
his chance this season to some
more hits as o starter.

First base is another spot
thut has been won. John
Ilriniack, who was one of the
top scorers for the Mustangs’
busketball team, is a 6-2, 195
junior. Hriniak carries a big
stick and it will be needed by
Manville this year.

Tom Biago, 5-9, 145, will be
the Manville shortstop. He is
just a junior, but does have
good range at short. Seeoud
hase is up for grabs at the
moment with a pair of juniors
fightthg for the position. John
Domitrowski, 5-11,155, and Joe
Tabhit, 5-11, 155, are the pair
in 1he battle.

Centcrfield will be handled
by analhcr junior, .Walt
llynoski, wbe lettered in both
football and basketball for the
Mustangs. At 5-10, 160,
ltynoski has the speed to cover
the hig eenterfield garden.

At the moment, rightfield is
the second of the two positions
still open wilh a pair of juniors
in the running for the spot. Pat
lnfante, 5-10, 150, and Joe
Fekcte, 6-0, 165, arc the two
fighting for the right to start.

Five players will be sharing
the pitching chores for the
Manville squad this season

headed by Nick Fetzko, 5-11,
160, who gained a letter
hurling for the Mustangs last
.year.

Jerry Jablonski, 5-11, 190, is
a junior and he should be the
number two pitcher behind
Fetzko. Three others should
see some action on the mound
for the Mustangs.

Hrialak should also do some.
pitching, while another junior
and a senior will see some
action on the hill. The senior is
Dave Brooks, 6-10, 150, who
also started for the basketball
team and is a newcomer this
year. The junior pitcher is Jim
DeGiosafatto, 5-9, 150.

"We need a little work on
our pitching, but I think we’ll
get better," LaMastro stated.
"Our biggest weakness will be
our inexperience while pit-
thing will also be a problem,"
he continued.

Two years ago, LaMastro’s
forces turned in a 12-7 ledger,
but fell below .500 last year.
The Mustang coach would like
to see his squad return to past
seasons, when Manville
usually turned in winning
records.

"We are shooting for a .500
season," LaMastro said. "We
want to get back to winning
ways after last year. Our
greatest asset right now is our
desire to play. With the at-
titude of these kids, it is really
u pleasure being on the field
with them," he added.

Manville will have to get off
to a quick start if it is to stay in
the Mountain Valley Con-
ference race. For a small-
school league, the MVC
usually has its share of fine
squads.

"I think the conference is
going to be touch this year.
more so t.han last year,"
LaMastro explained. "I feel
that Middlesex, Ridge and
Hillsberough will be the teams
to beat,"

With an IS-game schedule,
the Mustangs will play all but
four contests against league
rivals. Manville will also play
lmmaeulata and Bernards
twice, and no breathers ap-
pear to be on the Mustang.
slate,

"I think all the teams on our
schedule will be tough,"
LaMastro commented. "I
don’t think that we’ll have any
easy ones this year, beeaase
the lack of experience will hurt
US."

With just the four players
back from last year, the lack
of experience should hurt the
blustangs, but with the fine
group of juniors on hand, the
season could turn out better
than Manville would expect.

If the attitude of the younger
kids have anything to do with
it, the diamond fortunes of
Manville could return to past
glory, and the experience that
these kids gain this year could

withlwaexpccledtodomustof make the Mustangs an out-
Ibe work. The quintet is standing squad next season.

The champs
Members of Hillsborough’s championship girl’s basketball son, Kathy Gibbons, Led House, Mary Ellen Dwyer, Linda
team pose with their Mountain Valley Conference trophy. The Bubrou; standing, Dana Johnson, manager, Phyllis Stevens,

Karen Drehs, Donna Lozowski, Gall StaRts, Carol Norz, Nancy
team went 18-3 [n regular play and 13-1 in Conference play. Older, Nancy Youngster and Barbara Hudock, head coach.
From left to right, kneeling, they are Fran Serra, Laura John- Absent from the picture is Kathy Miczulski.
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Hayes ’Player of the Year’
by DaveAllena finished the year with 612 spring, he should be one of the be good. Hayes has steadily
Sports l’:ditor points for a 23.5 per game top sprinters on the track improved each year, and

norm. This point total brought squad. Durability and veT. should be even more out-
Rarely does a junior make Ken career markers to 1,106. satility ,are two of his main standing during his senior

an all-area, an all-county or Besides scoring, he is able to fortes, campaign.
even an all-conference team. do many other things quite In the balloting for the all-
But Somerville’s Ken Hayes well also. county team. Ken was a near "If he continues to work,
took downfirstteam honors in As a ballhandler, taking unanimous choice for first he’ll be much better next
all three, and Ken put the care of it 85 per cent of the team. Out of the 12 ballots year." Moore remarked. "I
finishing touches on an out- time that Somerville had the received, Ken was named on feel that he has the
standing season by being ball, Ken passed off for 135 all but one. capabilities of being even a
named the South Somerset assists. This 5-10 junior also With still another season better player.’"
Newspapers’ Somerset County helped out on the boards by left, bigger things appear in Ken will receive his trophy
Player of the Year. pulling down 13Bearomsnn the store for Ken next year. His as the second player selected

With yet another campaignseason, senior year will be his fourth by the South Somerset
leftin his career, the versatile From the floor, Hayes shot season as a starter for the Newspapers as County Player
Hayeshas already cracked the an excellent 53 per cent, while Pioneer varsity, and it should of the Year.
1,000 barrier. Ken copped the his mark at the foul line was 75
award by pulling seven votes per cent. His best effort of the

SHA N

from county coaches in a poll year came against North
by this newspaper’s sports Plainfield when Ken poured in
staff. 33.

Last season, Somerville "To me, he is an excellent
turned in a .500 season, but shooter," Moore lauded.
under new head coach Jerry "There are a few things that
Moore, the Pioneers put he has to work on, his shot COUNTRY CLUB~"°"’"v’t te’.¢w=.s.
together an excellent 19-7 selection for one. But when
ledger this past campaign, you handle the ball 85 per cent
The new Somerville mentor of the time, you are bound to
givcs a lot of the credit for the lake a bad shot once in a
turnabout to Hayes. while."

ATTENTION"I think he accepted the This past season, HayesI iisterlli ra!

~ _

i _i V~l¢== i,,~l~r~ll~e~1,~III~=BI|I!
program right from the start came away with numerous

9 WEST SOMERSET STREET. RARITAN. NEW dERSEY 08869201-725.S0aO and this enabled us to sell it to honors including the SSN first

Friday night Redwood
the other kids," Moore ex- team all-counly honors., Ken GOLFERSregular divtdendl paid tot over In0 yeats. Membe,,O,C at plained. "This was the biggest was also chosen first-team all-
thing to me. He adapted to our area. while he is also a sure SHARON COUNTRY CLUB OFFERS YOU:system and became our bet to be found somewhere on

SOMEHVILLE - "Changed and prizes will be awarded to leader." the all-state squad. ¯ challenging 6,849 yd. course~ lt~ll~l~llllll[l~lll~Il~lll~gllI~l~ll~I~Hi~M~ll~gll~ll~l~l~l hats recently," and ’file tSdn’t those having correct answers. After a successful coaching Another award to come his ¯ plush greens
F ¥OURLAWN.A.MATMANS~lrS:~"~ fiddle under water pressure," Mystery guests were chosen career in West Virginia, way was the somerville Linns olushrellingfairways_ ¯ are twocltles for guessing two from the fields of public Moore moved up to take Club’s Athlete of the Year

i COMPARE
service education and on-command of the Somerv le ........ excellentpreshopof seven mystery prophets to ¯ ’ ’ aware. HIS reeeptton mazes ....tertamment ¯ rappear lit the 7th annual ..., .. _ . basketballfuture. WithKenas himoneoftheyoungesteverto gel instructions

walter r, avanaugn Is"Mystery Prophets Bali," to ....... the top scorer and ball hun- receive the honor Hayes was ¯ olymp cs ze poolgeneral chairman 5~rs ~;arOl dhir the Pioneers am ¯ " .....be beld Friday, April 5, at the ~ .~ ¯ ",. ^ , c e up also the only junmr on the all- ¯completedlmngand banquattacdltles~xmann uecorationa w" " .Redwood Inn. The annual . , _ lth another winner. Mid-State Conference team ¯ nrnnnsndtannl~ faellltia~event, which starts with a ehamman has announeeu a "He did ever"thin" in the ........ ’ ~--~ .....................’ +~.~ ’11 ~- a Y ~ WUile eelOg the same on all- . ~ .

~~~~ I +i~~,IC

sponsoredC°Cktail hour at 8:30 P’m" is sprl’ng tyeme w!" u¢ ""ase[L
w°rld f°r us "M°°re praised’

c°unty and al "areaby the Somerset sunlusiCliedl°rb "heaanemgRh""t’-Wul’ De "He is jiust a comple+e~ ~,,~’"u uasKetunll ......IS not’ the only:
¯ various types o¢ memberships, .......

---County Unit of American P~ervaYuns ma~’~ra~lS~ player. ~th offensively and sport in which Ken excels. NEVER CUUWDEDCancer Society. . . nelenmveiy. He was our leaner Th s past fat Hayes went out
Other clues for the mystery by eentacU.ng the AmerLcan end he just did an excellent for football for the first time SHARON C.C, is just minutes from exit 7A on N.J.

¯ . guests include: "Color me ~neer ~om.etfs l~al ou.me, job." and wound up starting in the Turnpike. Robbinsville, N.J., Box 488. 609-259-
green," "Interest for you," ~i~astivlamat.,aomervule. For the record, Hayes defensive backfield. This 2404. Callorwriteforfurtherinformation.

! ~°...uuth~~: ! ~e ~rr~i!tal~t!~

"These wh° talk t° him rarely

i I I I~~l~l~[ [l~li

see eye to eye," "Women’s Lib .ll~lmmmlImm ml¯I==mml lI mlmmlllmml mllmimmmmmlmImmmmmml~i
21 to .35 would be proud," and
"Rigbts the wrongs."

Costumed revelers at the

t
ball will guess the celebrities

~;’’LBecreation 2,8gortle center lanes on _

¯
Chuck Burrougb, a 16 year

old Princeton High School
- " "’" ’ student rolled a 298 game last

Sunday at the Princeton

Nassau Street.
I ~ J ~ "~~,.~. ~_~.~ 1~. [ ~Bowling in the Sunday Boys’+o + +am+

and also a memberofthe PHS :
Ford Mark IV .’ ,

iiii~ ~ ~R ~ii~ii~ ~01 ::~~ m~ " bowling team, Burrough came ~~~~d n

I
5 two pins away from a perfect l ~+ g-~

a0Ogame, : LTD Lincol ’ :+ po ’ : I . -+ ...." ,ll Continental1

}~+’E’+;~"!!+’!’+m:+’ ;[{+=;~°..:’" . Thunderbird I I ~~ ~ :

] i~

|
~ I--E--~~~-----W--e-have"~3 in st°ck[ I Mer(ury ’ 

’~’ ¯ I I Pinto 25.8 miles per gallon i !
: ,or,no I

I ~2e!ii!in I
I Maverick26.6 mlles per gallon I I Monteeo |I ~ I Ford LTD fullsize.18.8 MPG / I ...... =" I| Maverick I [ Nassau--Conover I Cougar : "

i I MotorCo;.Py / + --+,
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Raider, Mustang harriers optimistic
and Manville Righ Schools
turned in winning records in
track for successful seasons.
And with 18 and It Icttermen
returning, respectively, it
appears that both squads will
have winners again.

Hillsborough, which
recorded an 11-3 dual-meet
ledger a year ago, returns t6
varsity performers for this
season. Manville has It men
back from last year when the
Mustangs finished with a 6-5
mark.

The Raiders, who have 12
seniors on this year’s squad,
are at least three deep in every
event. Manville. on the other
hand. has just two trackmen
per contest, while the
Mustangs have just nine
seniors on the team.

Reading the H/]lsborough
veterans hack for another
campaign is senior Doug
Ncvins. who was Group |
runncrup in the high hurdles
last season, while he took fifth
in the state. Nevins will once
again lead the hurdlers in both
the 120 and 330-intermediate
hurdles.

Backing Nevins up in the
hurdles will be senior, Jim
Wisniewski. who also lettered
last ),ear. Junior Mike Mc-
Nerney and John Severson, a
sophomore, will also compete
in the hurdle events for the
Raiders.

In the 100-yard dash,
IliHsborough will be without

Lastycar, bothHillsberough an experienced runner. Soph and Steve Jesionka, a pair of trio of sophomores, Mark Hausen and Mark Rabon will
John Crawford should be the juniors, will both ses action in Crum, Mark Dobak, and John back Esula up, while Walt
top ghn here, while support
should come from juniors
Howard Crane and Steve
Pcretti, while senior Brian
Meyurs will also be used.

Crawford and Crane will
participate in the 220, while a
pair of letter winners should
lead the way here. Senior Lou
Qniriea and junior Tom Dwyer
will carry most of the burden
in this contest for
Hillsborough.

While Dwyer does competein
the 220, his best even is the
quarter-mile or 440. Qulrieo
and Crawford will also see
action in this one, while
sophomore Shown McCaffrey
and junior George Lawlcr are
also available.

Paul Singlcy, who was the
Raiders’ top cross-country
runner in the fall, leads a trio
of vets back in the mile and
two mile events¯ This will be
Singley’s fourth varsity
campaign, and he has been the
top distanced runner since his
sophomore season¯

Kurt Rcpanshek, another
cross-country runner, will be
back for his junior year as will
Bob Rudea. Another
possibility in the longer runs is
junior Mark Zujkowski.

In the half-mile,
flillsborough will also be
without a returning letterman.
Mark Leotti seems to be the
most promising in this one and
he is just a soph. Jeff Granetz

the half-mile run. quirieo.Apairofjuniors, Tom Matthewsun, a soph, is the
For the field events, the Duke and Bob Wing, and bestoftheyoungerkidsinthis

Hilisberough squad is headedsophomore Wayne Johnson event.
by junior Ken Janssan, who will be behind Jansson in the In the high jump, the
gained a letter last year. discus. Raiders have Fran Me
Jansson will be the top Raider Three hittermen return for Donough, a senior, back as the
in beth the shot put and the the javelin with the best being top gun. McDonnugh reached
discus. Bill Esola, who is only a the Group II finals last year

Backups in thc shot will be a junior. Two seniors, Pete Van before bowing out. Senior
Scott Skillman and junior Rod
Ncary will help in this event.

£PORT£
Three senior lot ter winnurs

give the Raiders a great deal
of strength in the pole vault.
Leading the trio is Rich Gigs,

...... who was the best a year ago.
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Bob Farrell, an all-county
football player, will lend

fine sights
tight IJnes

by Sol Bellomo

The 27th Annual Junior
Sportsmen’s Show will be held
at Rutgcrs’ Fieldhouse in New
Brunswmk starting at 9 a.m.
April 2 to April 8, and closing
on Saturday at 4 p.m. The
show is open to 9 p.m. daily.
There will be exhibits on fly
tying, archery and a stage
show. The admission is free.
Make it a must to visit and
learn all about your great
outdoors. Youngsters of all

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT ! !

We’ll cut and zap

.your hair,
Call for your appt.

IHITIMATF I1lwl= ~III w Ill ~/U U
i

I 262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 469 5224
I OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

mProp. Lynda Gaglia Ample_Parking in Rear (Men’s Night Wed. 5:30 p.m.)

’71 DODGE CHARGER - 2
door, auto., p.s., bucket seats ~-
console, factory air, vinyl roof.

Only 4 LEFT!

’69 INT. SCOUT- 4 wheel
dr, ,e with hydro lift side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door. 6
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint.

’70 TORINO 2 dr. aUtO., p.s.,

radio, wheel covers Brand new ’73
Leftovers!

AT SAVINGS YOU WON’T BELIEVE
’69 CHEVY- 4 door, VS, auto.,
p.s., p.b¯, facgory air.

l~ Ill/
New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Men., Tues., Thurs. until 9
Wed. Fri. Sat. until 6.

Your youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

Junior Day Camp - ages 4 and 5 - Boys and Girls
Senior Day Camp. ages 6 fhrough 14 ~ Boys and Girls

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION
11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE 17- MINIMUM 3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Unmatched facilities with 15,000 sq. fi’. under cover, 5 acres phying flag,
12 acres woods, 2 tittered swimming pools

All spo~ ¯ Dance. Music ¯ Archmy & Crafts ̄ Activity D~ ̄ Hay RMes
¯ Cook Outs ¯ Parent Night ¯ Dramatics ¯ Swimming Instruction hvice daily.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN." AND WOMEN COUNSELORS

I ,’Y’ , ’;
 __aZt.

ENROLLMENT LIMITEDTO 100

’~e camp of distinction for peoph d discemment" ~ !!
EST. 1955

SHIPETAUKIN
LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD, PRIHCETON, H.I. 08540

TELEPHONE (609) 924.1840 .jd

ages should have a nice time.

During the past week about
44,000 eatchahle trout, up to 18
inches in length, were released
in streams, lakes and ponds in
the Garden State¯ In North
Jersey emphasis has been on
stocking the smaller streams
while in South Jersey most fish
have gone into lakes.

******

The New Jersey Division of
Fish, Game and Shcllfisheries
reminds hunters that fox
hunting season closes March
30 in all areas of the state.

John C. O’Dowd, chief of
Law Enforcement for the New
Jersey Division of Fish, Game
and Sbellfisheries, announced
that the 1974 woodchuck
hunting season opens March
30.

During the woodchuck
season, which extends until
Sept. 21 this year, there is no
bag limit. Hunting hours are
sunrise to one-half hour after
sunset.

A special permit is required
for woodchuck hunting with a
rifle, and it is not permitted on
state fish and wildlife
management areas. There are
no restrictions on the caliber
of rifle permitted. However,

support, while John Kap-
simallas should aid the squad
in this one also.

Leading the It Mustangs
hack is Manville all-
everything Stan Kita, who also
gained letters in football and
basketball. Kita is the best all-
around athlete on the squad as
can be attested by the four
events in which he will par-
ticipote.

Last season, Kite copped the
Group I high jump title, while
he finished third in the state
meet, and this is his specialty.
Other contests in which Kita
will compete are the long
jump, javelin, and in-
termediate hurdles.

Manville will be without a
great deal of experience in the
hurdles, as Kita is the lone vet
for either of the hurdle events.
For both the 120 highs and 330
intermediates, a pair of
juniors. Dave Cejnowski and
Steve Adams will be taking
care of the action along with
Kita.

In the dashes, tOO and 220,
the Mustangs have two let-
terrace back, although the
best could be Charley Lord, a
junior transfer student from
New York. Along with him, the
Mustangs have juniors Dave
Parby and Sol Bellcmo.

Bob tt.vnoski, another three-
sport letter winner, should be
the top runner in thc 440 for
Manville. llynoski led the
squad in this event last year as
a soph, and he should get help
from sophomore Stan Zakicta.

Jr. keglers
win awards

the use of military type am- The 7th Annual County
munition is not approved for Team Championship Tour-
safety reasons. Although rifle nament, sponsored by the
magazines need not be Somerset County Junior
plugged, rifles must not be Bowling Association and
loaded with more than three sanctioned by AJBC. was held
cartridges at one time. on March 2.3 and 24 at

Somerset Bowlcrama,
l l Raritan, with 135 teams takinglira e

=wing nomnstho a.es two squads each....... day. Team scores and the

EWfNG -- With rain can-
celling two of the week’s three
scheduled games, Franklin
Township was the only area
school to open its season last
week, and the outcome was as
bad as the weather as the
Warriors fell to Ewing, 7-0.

The Franklin nine initiated
its campaign on a sour note as
the winners’ Lance Smith
blanked the Warriors on just
two hits. It was also the opener
for Ewing.

In the bottom of the first,
Ewing took the lead for good
as it pushed across a solo run.
The victors then added

unofficial winners are:
CLASS "A" - t. Star Lanes l

(Star1 3,033; 2. Motor Machine
(Star) 3,032; 3. The Losers
(Strike ’N Spare) 2,984.

CLASS "B" - 1. Star Hot
Shots (Star) 2,483; 2. The
Strike Balls (Bowlerama)
2,423; 3. Kissin Kuzins
(Bowlcrama 2,408; 4. The
Cowboys (Greenbrook) 2,403;
Star Rinkedinks (Star) 2,381;
6. Aunandalc 3O0’s (An-
nandale) 2,371; 7. The Pacers
(Air Park) 2,359; 8. Holy
Rollers tGreenbrook) 2,357; 9.
The Mix-Ups (Manville) 2,343;
10. Five Aces (Strike ’N
Spare) 2,339; II. 4 Hits and 
Miss (Air Park) 2,338; 12.

another two more in the Muhammads(Hamilton) 2,332
second, another trio in the CLASS "C" - l. The Jolly
third before closing out their Five (Manville) 2,030; 2. The
scoring with a singleton in the Hot Shots tManville) 1,976; 3.
fourth. Novices (Strike ’N Spare)

For the Warriors, Dennis 1,932; 4. Giants (Star) 1,913; 
Helmstetter and losing pitcher Knock Down Kids (Green-
Terry Barnes both cracked brook) 1,908; ft. Fearsome
hits to prevent Smith from Five (Greanhrook) t,903; 
hurling a no-hitter in his first Strikers (Greenbrook) 1,878’,
start.

Girl’s softball
officials
needed
.The Hillsberough Township

Recreation Commission is in
need of a paid supervisor, paid
umpires and volunteer
coaches for its Girl’s Softball
program.

Supervisor’s duties would
include 1) responsibility to see
that the equipment is at the
field and returned after the
game, 2) setting up teams,
coaches, schedules and of-
ficials. The program would
involve four games per week,
starting April 22 and running
14 weeks. All games start at
6:30 p.m. at the high school
field.

Interested parties are asked
to contact Ed MeDonough,
Recreation Director, at 725-
6784 by April 11.

BASEBALL FILMS
MONTGOMERY -- The

varsity club of Montgomery
High School will be showing
film highlights of the 1973 All
Star Game and 1973 World
Series at the high school
auditorium Thursday, April
II, at 7:30 p.m. No admission
wilt be’ charged though
donations will be accepted.
The public is invited,

8. Hot Stuff (Bowlerama)
1,873; 9. Strike Outs
(Hamilton) 1,869; The Pro’s
(Manville) 1,867; It. Five
Angels (Greenbrook) 1,866.

Hi-Game and Hi-Series are
scratch:

Peewee girl - Dcbbie
Phillips (French(own) 135;
bey - Tony Delnero (Star) 144;
Bantam Girl - Storey Schall
(Bowlerama) 166; boy - Fred
Bobrowski (Manville) 200.

Junior girl - Kris Patten
(Bowlerama) 191; boy 
Wayne Adams (Strike ’N
Spare) 215.

Senior girl - Helen.Swartz-
miller (Bolwlurama) 184; boy
- Norm Gurfinkel tStar) 224.

lli-Suries: Peewee girl -
Chris Brokaw (Air Park) 353;
bey - Tim Carey (Strike ’N
Spare) 370; Bantam girl 
Patty Gross (Bowlurama) 455’,
bey - Jeff Soltis (Manville)
534; Junior girl -Pat Contursi
(Strike ’N Spare) 510; boy 
Richard Clarke (Star) 503;
Senior girl - Maryelhin Fit-
zgerald (Star) 468; boy 
George Coleman (Star) 591.

The "John Hrubesh
Memorial Award" to a ben-
tam bey with most pins over
average was won by Darrell
Grazia (Greenbrook) 186.

Exceptional Children
League Awards to bey and girl
with most pins over average
went to Madeline Kramer, 211
and Keith Jansen, 74.

The half-mile run will be
handled by senior letterman
Jeff Viola, while junior Steve
Susko will also be on hand.
Letter winners, Mike An-
dreyko and Bill Rusignollo,
beth seniors, will handle the
mile and two mile runs, with
juniors Tom I-tart and Tom
Kaschak as their assistance.

Manville, like Hillsberough,
appears strongest in the pole
vault with two veterans
returning. Senior Mark
Barnowski has already
cleared 12 feet, while senior
Bob Rosen is not far behind
with an 11’6" clearance to his
credit.

With Kita prantically
owning the high jump, the
Mustangs look for help from
llynoski and Bob Kita, Stan’s
sophomore brother. Joining
Kita in the javelin will be
Rosen and soph Miteh
Menkowski.

Returning for his senior
year is Wayne Rasavage, who
was the Mountain Valley
Conference champ in the
discus’last season. Rasavage
is also the to~ man in the shot
put for the Mustangs. Another
senior Ictterman, Ralph Cason
will also throw the discus,
while soph Pete Bell and
junior Joe Leone will be
helping out in the shot put
event.

With the amount of per-
sonnel back from a year ago,
both coaches are optimistic, for
the upcoming eampazgn.
Mustang coach Tony Treanze
looks for most of the league
competition to come from
tlillsborough, Ridge, and
bletuchcn, while Fred
Mount joy, Billsborough
mentor feels that Metuehan
and Ridge will beth be tough
along with Kenilworth.

"I don’t like to predict the
number of games we’ll win,
but I would have to say that we
should win a fair share of our
meets," Mountjoy remarked.

"With a little bit of luck, and
without any injuries, we
should better our record of last
:,’car," Trconze stated. "We do
have a good crop of returning
lettcrmen, and with some
promising younger kids, we
should do alright."

For Billsborough, the season
gets under way tomorrow
afternoon, while the Mustangs
will not open until Tuesday.
Last season, the Raiders and
the Mustangs finished fourth
and fifth respectively in the
conference meet.

With the numbers that each
of these teams have back, they
just might improve upon their
MVC meet finishes, not to
mention finishing with better
ledgers than a year ago.

Girls’ softball
registration,
try-outs set

The Manville Recreation
Commission wig hold Girls’
Softball "All-Star"
Registration from 6 to 8 p.m.
Friday, April 6, at Borough
Hall, Main St.

Girls who are 13 years old
before June I and not 17 before
Sept. t8 are eligible to
register¯ Try-outs will be held
April 6at 3 p.m., April 8 at 5:30
p.m. and again at 5:30 p.m. on
April 10.

Girls selected will compete
against teams from
throughout the Somerset
County area.

reduced-ratesubscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

FULL STOCK I
ALL FISHING EQUIPMENT
o RODS e REELS o LURES

ETC,
STOP IN FOR

YOUR FISHING LICENSE

I~i~mdVt:~ (r=* sporting 6gods & I
I~.~M~ ~-’~ Stationery nI|!tl \~ 31 S. Main St.T Manville 725.0354I

TO: Dr. Oscar Sussman
Route 206
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Yes, I agree, you she(rid run for Congress

~jj Yes, I will work for your eleetion and would like to sign your
petition as candidate for "OPEN, TRUTHFUL GOVERN-
MENT."

I would prefer to see you run as an

[.._] INDEPENDENT

DEMOCRAT

REPUBLICAN
Yes, I will contribute S . to your campaign¯

(NOTE: Maxim(tin contribution I will accept is $100.00 per person.
Only checks or money orders¯ NO CASH! NOT EVEN
$250,000 in a satchel, suitcase or attaehb case will be ac-
ceptable.)

I’m satisfied with the way things are and I think you should
not run.

ONE MAIN ISSUE THAT BOTHERS ME IS

(Your Name)

(Address} (Zip Code

(Telephone Number}

Results of this sample will be revealed to you in two weeks if you participate.

This may well be the first 1974 Congressional Poll. If you sign, you are already a part of
Participatory Jeffersonian Democracy in Action.

I’aTd l,r I))" I)r. Ore, or Sub,man

THREE STEPS TO A
REALLY FREE

CHECKING ACCOUNT
1. TALK TO THE TRUST

COMPAN
2. CHECK OUT THE

NATIONAL BANK
3. OPEN IT ON SATURDAY

AT...

 tate  an
Jff t rttaa Salleg

34 E. Somerset St.
Radtan, N.I.

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
725.1200

403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough Township
Saturday 9 a.m. J0 noon

395.8144
Member F.D.I.C.

Corner Ridge Road &Rt. 22
Readiniton ToWhship
Saturday 9 a.m.-nooa

5344088
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Your Choice free When you
’ deposit $500 or more n a new.

’ or existing account. 7

./"~ Welive upto our name.

NEW SOMERSET OFFICE:
NEW BRUNSWICK
350 George Street
246-3434

and Loan Association

Easton and Beverly Avenues ̄  828-5000
EDISON NORTH BRUNSWICK
Rt. 27 & Prospect Ave. The Brunswick Shopping Center
985-6990 249-0101 ~,m~, ~s,.,c

¯ t~,



Jazz band to play
t B 7"HE J /RT" New Orleans style

tim river boats and in the
¯ Princeton ’,vi1~ experience a

WALL HAN INGS - DRAWINGS ...... _ bit of musieal nestalgia when saloons; they were the people
the venerab~,e musicians of that added their names to the

" : New Orleans’ Preservation roll that includes Oliver and
Hal| Jazz Band return tn Jelly Roll Morton..

Tbe members of the
Preservation Hall Jazz BandPro Musica to resent A,exa,der llall for their third

Princeton concert on Friday, centinue today to play tbe
April 5 at a p.m. original New Orleans jazz in

Eoeh of the members of the’La Dafne’ at Rmder , Preservation ltall Jazz Band the very same way they did
(who average well over t~ in

when they helped originate it,

i~l~lt

more than ,50 years ago. The
age) has memories o[ the days band coming to Princeton willr I:A’Yp:NhCe%~ewL~Y/~fn~;’o m(lll~ ’fi id~a~ pr~uetinn ’,’,’ben jazz, or "jess" as the)’.ea~url.e, ..

Musica AntiqHa ia all operatic ~r;oth~;ICJa°os~:~t,~r%?f it[he spelled it at the U.wn of the
iflc[ude Bil]ie Pierce, piano;

spectacle of early baroque , ,
en r

century, was taking form and
Willie Humphrey, clarinet,

 ooa, da.cooa in t me.ta,e% ra ’Xte b eW .Vs,a e and Decal,n, o a.dl, sbrotber cornet;
trombonist Jim Robinson, the

artistry will be staged cn.o. eog p! .,~Y .. Y separate kind of music. They "elder statesman"oftheband
Saturday, April6, inthe Rider cHol~°nnianenat ~)ut~;;~l%taecs"made up the bands that at eighty-three; Cie Frazier,
College Fine Arts Theatre at 8 . v... J , . ~’ marched to and [rom the on drums; and founder Allan
p m

narpslenoro, organ, viola oa

"First rformed by the 24 gamba and recorders, All are
cemeteries for funerals; they
werein the wagons that drove

Jaffee of Preservation Hall

PO b’ :at lasi under the musical direction of up and down tim French itself oa tuba.
member ensem Je Remaining tickets
year’s Spoleto Festival La

George Houle

Dafne" re.creates the work of
Tickets may be reserved by battledQuarterit°foutNeWwhenOrleanStwo bandsandTheatreaVailablehoxfr°moffiee.tile McCarter L~

Florentine composer Marco
calling the Rider Office of met at a corner; they were on

da Gagliane-- who ’,’,’rote (be
Cultural Programs at (609) ’ dyopera for the Mantuan B96-OI~)0. Shaw come winds up season

/ --,o , araevals a ono , ,V,t. Ravi Shankar returning
NI~,.LAND PAP.W.’~.J. a libretto by Ottavio Ran-...... ~ f tot .a~ ?nvni Ush?nl rc Thep~rfec~~~2~thcentur~gi~~’~~G~~~ia~[and~n~p~ayedb~Linda~ar~s~n;ond~alentine~the

AAARC H 31- APP,.|L 19, )¢)’/" cneUlCe~na’tes theLaacientD:a~;eof oncert dentist, "dueltist of sex," played by Curt Dawson share tete a tete in "You Never Can TelL"
The George Bernard Shaw comedy, McCarter Theatre Company’s final produet[on of the

.... ~- Almllo’s tragic love for the
~,,~L~ " ¯ ms" ; ’ a , McCarter Theatre. Shankar season, continues through Sunday, April7.

Over tll, e CBfidge ’"°° bills
/A = ~ ¯ I, "~\ other smg)e md,v,dual for tle byhisblagtimeeoIleague. AIh,

/ i B ) rib. \ ¯ i \ revivalofmterestmthemusle Itokba. College Theatre

i
~ .~’~ ,, J.

) ~,e[India. will presenthisan- Shankar was horn in

P,Iobulus troupe
[ m = / m I uaal Princeton recital on Beaares ia 1920. AS a child of to present ’USA’
\ / Sunday, April 21, :it 8 p.m. at len, he, tv.’e brothers and his .

: The turn of the century ’,viii\,w~.wrtw~/ m PRINCETON eldest brother. Uday. to Paris come alive anew when the

m Indian dancers and
Princeton Inn College Theatre
presents "USA", adapted for

; ~~.~_ z~’ ~ ~ I ~ ....... ./ nmsicians. The young Ravi The Pilobulus Dance Cidlege graduates--whomet stage by John D~ Passos and

features ~ ~
_~; DINNER-THEATR heearae raore and (rmre in- Magazine" credited witb Alison Becker Chase at The play is based on the

¯ . . ff’.~\ presents valved in tile performancesImving raised sports Dartmouth. Miss Chase has trilogy of the same name by

"! * The Finest in ..--~K~/--~l~r~ "’
#~ t~f"~l.~ I" ’’",N,t] and tours ef, the "Udav.. movement to the level of since become one of the two

Dos Passes and traces the

__.__7_______~.~./~

aUNOAY, APRIL21 atB:00prr 1~ LEIalJc 5 .. Shunkar Company of lhndu abstraCtprincetonart, ’,viIlatreturn to
orfemale membersof PilobulUS,ginallv four-manhistory of the United States

Dining Elegance ,., ’,’-~,’~,- ~’,’"’~’ .-’,r Dancers and Musicians." lle for single per- a en- from 190D to 1929 by zeroing in
¯ The M .... d’~’~-~ " _-~L,-m~ ~’.~.,~~ ,^~11 ¢l-I^Mg^R

’" played many instruments and formanee at
a GourmetsDehght ’- , ’t .~~. --’ wit4A?L!~ii~i’o~abla" . Ncd..LASS,,;o, SCoF IIE"’cd’

learned hl (lance.
MeCarter semble, the other being on the lives of Americans who

but TheatreonSunday,Aprilt4 at Martha Clarke. The four prove that there is no such
gradaallymnsie ah)ne became3 p.m. "charter members" are ftobb thing as a typical American.¯ The Exciting Sonnds his great concern, and hesoon The repertoire of the Pcndleton, Jonathan Wolken, Using Ihe technique of story

o/the.,.
Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd. " ................. RED/lOT LOVERS"

Hightsto~,N.J. SAT..MAY4ala:00pm embarked upon a solo career, l’ilobulus is essentially Robby Barnett. and Lee theatre, first developed by,,~^~.,,~d~:,+,am April if, lhruhl,~y 19 AS a mature performer, pletless movement studies, Harris. All four,,,’ere active in Paul Shyre, the many
448-5090 BILLY JOEL Shankar has dedicated much based on balances and humanathletics as teenagers, characters are portrayed by

HAPPYHOUR [ ............. planiog;,nd demonstrating his group’s ,’,’arks make extensivemonth, and subsequently maintains the Newsreels and
.................. art. Hehas been received as a use of knots of huddles of ’decided to embark upon a Camera Eyes introduced by

V/ed., Fri. &Sat. Oa :30 6:30 j MONDAY. MAYI3aIa:00Pm ruF.SD,~.y. WEDNESDAYfull-fledged member ef tile dancers, rightside up or upside professionalcareercombiuingDos Passes in his novel.
¯

~ TheOdginal THURSDAY*FRIDAY American ’.’pop" community down. with arms, legs and elements of modern dance The stage direction by Rik

Dally Ltmeheons i FIRESIGIt "[HEAT~[
Oinn~r6:30.Sho~rS:30 through his appe;lrances at beads slmoting out from with gymnastics, in which all Johnson will include dances

Woodstock. tile Monterey Pop unexpected angles, were aeec~mp shed per- and musical numbers to

From$2.SO-II:30A.M.-3:00P.M.
Sat. Dinners I

~l~*,~,e,e,,¢a lsoo SATURDAY Festival, and the famous The company is composedformers. Tickets are now on create a turn of the enetury

. " ........... " ..... DinnerT:00.Sh.~ 9:00 "Concert for Bangla Desh," of four recent Dartmouth sale at the box office, dramatic revue. The six

~

SATm, MAY’"’I’:0OPmi ,,,.cb be or.an,zeal ,vitb
Mercer College bills

players are John Selden, Erie
Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10:,30 p.m. ~ .... ,~.c.,,,,, t,.,.,,,,.

SUNDAY George llarrison of the Savage, John Kennedy, Linda
Mon, thru Fri, from $3.50 S~m. Dinners BILLY COBHAM ] Beatles. As a composer, tlalpern, Robin Dechert,

: 5 p,m, to 9:30 p.m. 2 p,m. to 9:30 p.m. ~ , so s oo, so ~ ~so ~
Oin,~c~ 5:30, Sh~ 7:30

Shankac has been responsible Elaine Ober. The music score
..; . .......... ,~/-,~(~

~

RESERVATIONS:609-452-2229for the nmsieaI score for Ketchum, concert is by Dennis Davenport, musie
........................... Sat,’ajit Ray’s film trilogy Segal director.

o~s.lo & |11TICK£TRON ouR=t. TREADWAY INN -Pather Panchali" as ’,veil as Performances ’,viii be givenIfor tocallOn~ call t~12) ~t*l.’t~gO). ON ROUTE NO. I SOL)I"HM~It&PHONEOnOERSWELCOUE: for Cliff Robertson’s
(~o~)~i.a~oo PRINCETON, NEWIERSEYllollywood production, WEST WINDSOR--Flutist the Western U.S. to pursue April18,19, 20 and 25, 26, 27 at

LIQUIDATORS SpecialGroupR ..... "C ,rlv"Ticketsareaon’ on Janet Ketchum and guitarist what is already a very ~,p.m. There will be matinees

sale at the McCarter Theatre Peter Segat will be appearingfulfilling concert career. In at 1:30 p.m. on April 21 and 28.

box office, in concert at Mercer Countyaddition to this, Mr. Segal Genera[ Admission is $2.50,

__ Community College, 11:45 maintains part.time teaching students SI.~0. Children under

RECYCLE a.m.,Thursday, April 4, in the duties at Temple University 13 will be admitted for St at

College Theatre. Prior to their and the Philadelphia Musical motinee performances.

THIS concert Ketchem and Segal Academy.
rdt:tA/~PAP;:n ,,’ill bold a "rap session" with Selections chosen for their Pianist Luvisi

’.L..-- ............ i m the MCCC student body in the concert are: Variations on an
~l’~Bql@ljnl~llL¯l~[mdll~Student Lounge at the West Italian Ground-Robert Carr;
~~~llV,’indsor Campus, Quattro ~pisodi - France ’to appear
I~r’l’~;,’~~lt’il[ Janet Ketehum has per- Margola; Lachrimae- John

KENDALL PARK lUlllill;1~[l;fJl~ll|’IRIIformed extensively as soloist,
Dowland; Suite for Lute - with Guarneri

IltvJIIlt~/[llButJIIILl|llltliorebestra| musician, and witlt Bach; Sonata in A minor -
3550 Rt. 27, I,"~ I ~l~lllvarious chamber groups since Bach; Capriccio - Hans Haug Tbe Guarneri Quartet,

So. Brunswick ’[~i’~[ [’ill~i~[[|(|lthe age of eight, and Dialoge - Theedor An- recognized as America’s

297-3003 Ij:.,[l~ ~l~JBJ 1 II~~t~l~[~llilllll She made her debut with the toniou, foremost string quartet at the
J i[. [-~[~ ( ~l(Phtladelphia Orchestra, and present time, ,’,’ill be in concert
I~ lijll~iltoured in over 2O states for on the Musie.at-McCarter
~!mi/{nme’vee~s as prmc(pal nuust Opera group Series, Menday, April 15 at 8

TREADWAY INN PRINCETON soloist with the Miteh p.m.
- ~~]]~IM,~erOre~estra. sefs auditions Joining the quartet in

The Inn Place to Dine I[1~ I1~-----’~)11|~/ Peter Segal began his
performance of Faure’s Piano

ll~l~l studies of the guitar at the age Quartet in C Minor will be
SATURDAYAPRIL6 11AMtoI1PM

,~li(_M~mi~_]!i~[~,,~[~lofsevenandisnowinhisearly
The Princeton Opera piunist Lee Luvisi. The

SUNDAY APRIL7 11AMto7PM ~[~[’~ ~[~l~[.’~,b’~d[.’J~ ~-¢’~.’~,
’ ~.ll~:¢.:~l:Pl’" traveled as far as Spain and

auditions for its upcoming include the Brahms Quartet in~~__~_~l~ltxventies. Thus far, he has
Association announces remainder of the program will

U.S. Routel South lJ~t~,bti~lT~b 1’~80 ~",~’~’~’~’~ Italy os wel as Canada and
production of Franz Lehar’s B-flat, Op. 67 No. 3 and the

Te1:452-2500
2t S~,.Mal St,Crmburv, NJ,

: - ’ L - "~’- L~ Widow."°peretta’This"Thelavisb workMerrYwill
428.M°zart Quartet in E-flat, K.

OVER 2000 ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS, LITHOS, ENAMELS, ENGRAVINGS. " be performed Aug. 29. 30. 31 The Guarneri -- Arnold
MIXED MEDIA AND FRAMES WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room andSept.2,6,7attheOpenAir Steinhardt and John Dalley,

DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC "The CranburyConsort" HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB ’rh, ater of Washington violins; Michael Tree, viola;
Crossing S(ate Park. and David Soyer, cello -- wasAT ABSOLUTELY WHOLESALER-TO-YOU LOW’OVERHEAD PRICES. A Return to the l&h Century Monmouth St. Hightstown Rebearsals wil[ be held in late founded at the MarlboroDISCOUNTS OF 40%, 50%. 60% AND MORE in Music & Instrument spring and August. Festival 10 years ago at the

NO ROOM IS COMPLETE WITHOUT ART Wed.. Fr/, 8 Sat, Nights Ballroom Dancing ever*/ Wed.. Fri. 8" Sat, nites. Auditions for’both principals eonductorSUggesti°n .°fAlexanderVi°linist"
Put together a great wall grouping or let us do il for you. "l’hefinestinfimd&servieeinourColoniMDiningroomun" Special April Dances- April 7th 8"21st. Free Dance and chorus members will be Schneider.alongtimemember

Hang an original oll painting over your Signed and numbered llthos, double d,.r the direction o/Mai(re’d John Brown (/or z .rlvo]rhe Instruction - Wed.~ Fri. at 7:45 p.m. For more in- bold Thursday. April ta, and of the famed Budapestsofa[ Over 200 3 ft. & 4 ft. original oils matted, custom framed Princeton Inn/ formation Saturday. April 20. For an Quartet. The Guarneri ’,..’ill,ochooss,ro $29oo ,53oo ,;,,.,, ..... a ditionap int en or oroce,*r to.st nt. trt.da.
S2500 tO’8000 tO information contact Mrs. next season (t974:tS)witha

Framed enamels on copper 9one i/the fomQncethat u)aHo d~ne:
609-448-8450 Jerry Van San( at (6~9"* 466- speeia| tire-concert series at

o~75 before April 16. Lincoln Center’s Alice Tullyi i --

Beautify the walls o| your Dining Room, $23oo to*49oo :~;,~
Bedroom, Foyer. Family Room or Otiice. (some ,~,~,1

i "

Princeton University
over lO00 original oils from . ’" }lot[ are invited

¯ 500 to $2500
Fr a reed e n g ravi~g2~gi;~to ne Momhly meeting: AUD|TJONS

THE ALBERT G00DSELL MILBANK GUEST for

scapes, seascapes, llorals, still lifes, , and by WhentheWater’sRunning"Framed oils from Persia on boneabstracts and portraits.

*23oo to $44oo :, ~ ~~ ~; ~" ] EUZ’BETH M[LB’NK ,N0[RS0N PENNINGTON 8"00p.m.
PLAYERS Mon.~ Tues.

Own .... igina[ D’apres Litho of the Magnificent Collection of over 500 hand

~ ~~ :,,?~, ;~

~
8:30 p.m.

world’s greatest artists. PIcasso Chagall carved and contompora~ imported end Sun,=, April 7 April 8 8" 9
Mro, Da,Duy . domestlcframes N J MEMORIAL p,,,CE,ONCOMMU,,~’PU’,YE"S

$29°° t°$49°° ’7°° t°’28 ° CONCERT
at Lhtls Theatre. Unitarian Church, ,Cherry Hill Rd. ~ Beu’,e 206

IN OUR SEVENTH YEAR AS ART LIQUIDATORS, THE NEWSPAPERS SAY.. ~o~~ mmINCETO"Camrose haa turned the art "Camrose Art Corp. /a at "One out el every three RO[~RT REDFORD~mlR FARROW L.vr-, world upside flown." the toretront el a new in- painlings bought in the last UNOW THNewsday, Garden City~ N.Y. duafry. Some go as lar as rive years has originated by ~ JOSEPH HA YDN: HELD OVER GEORGE SEGALg/~/z~ sav~ng rt has areale~ the Cemroao."

W

SEVEN LAST WORDS OF CHRIST ~A~.A s~ts~.u otmo~ ~Ac~so.industry." Portland Mslne Te/egtam
Loa Angeles Times 10/I/72 "THE WAY "A Touch Of Class"

10/25/72 WE WERE" -end-

SEE TH E EXCLUSIVE CAMROSE AMERICANARTISTS SH OWCASE HAiti BLPiC~ fCO’~ WILfO~ f~[’~ LU~T~PafTO~ PrincetOnchamberUniversilYorchestraChapel Choir JOANNE" WOOOWARDand" "PAPERRYAN O’NSAtMooN,,

"INVEST FOR TOMORROW AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TODAY" LOVCHILU~aFIUCE DfRFlo,Tom ~i.i,~sol0i., "SUMMER WlSHES I S*...T .... Ap,. e,’~I
F~x~edbv(~Dlll(~!(H D,~I~bvJF~H(LF~ WALTER ~IOLLflER, Conductor WINTER DREAMS" mAmer. Film Theater mART ON YOUR WALLS IS’];dKE BETTER THAN MONEY IN THE BANK[ , heen~FRt~L/FO~(OPPOtR -- 2 BSSTACTRESSfS ~

|
"Butley" (R) 

Perlonaleh~¢kl,SankAmeficord~MuletChafge ~o~no~e4~XOTTF~P~XeP~od~xe~H~HmO(~ll(~ NOMINEESFOR ~ m 2&Bp.m. mFcea Adrnll|lon for fhe £nt/re Family Fr~,.kor,,.,w~,~(c,~l~,~,~,(o~,~¢~.,.,~l~(~.~’~ n~,~,,~t ACADEMY AWARD | SEATS AVAILABLE|

CAMROSE ART CORP.
(~i~.-’--"~.-’~-----I r~~" Friday, April ]2, 1974 8:30p.m. ’

"¢ .... ~"~’~¢ Princeton Unive~ily Chapel "~’~"=~~-- EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING -- ~i~OI)~ARI) (hi~ $ & "/p.m, ¯ [fi. &
"TheOr/g/nalArtUqu/datots" |~[(J~[Hll;J~Lll~(;I Mon.-Thur,. 7 a 9:35 " F’i. B:20. 8 ~ t0:3S AdmL~sionFree Sat. 1, 7 & 10:30 ¯ SIREI~f(D Z:30 & M00N ~ail), 7 p.m. ̄ OJ~S dmil/~:40.

(974 Csm~ole Art (.otp.
U | m 1-4 ml~ N ~ lrr,~J 50t. 1, 5:20, 8 Et 10:35 ¯ Sun. 1:30. 4:15, 7 ~1:3~. ¯ Mllt Wed., S~|. & $~n. | p,m.

% .... ~ 9:35
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reviews

McCarter Troupe shines
in Shavian comedy
A breath of fresh spring air

blew across MeCarter Theatre
last weekend with the final
presentation of the season,
"You Never Can Tell."

Brilliantly staged, costumed
and acted, the company
continues through Sunday
on fbe McCarter stage. It is by
far their strongest presen-
tation of the season, catnhing
the style, verve and elegant
wit of George Bernard Shaw.
In fact, ooe can imagine the
ghost of GBS himself nodding
approval in the wings.

Written in 1895, just as the

’Count’ Basle
to play concert

delightful presentation. William "Count" Basle and
I.M. Hoboon, -MeCarter his orcbestra will perform in

regular, gives a positively top concert at McCartcr Theatre
notch protrayal of the ira- at 8 p.m. April 18.

In past years "The Count"
has headlined numerous jazz
festivals and countless tours of
America and Europe¯ In 1961,
he and his band played for the
Inaugural Ball for President -
Elect Kennedy, and in 1966 did
a command performance for
the Queen of England. His
band has been named one of
the "Top Five" in palls taken
by Downbeat, Playboy, and
several European magazines.

peccable servant, whose
words of wisdom give rise to
the title, "You Never Can
Tell." Equally appealing ore
tile two romantic leads, Curt
Dawson as the improverisbod
dentist, Valentine, and Linda
Carlson, as the aloof and cool
Gloria, who finds that intclloot
gives way to the laws of
nature, and that the ideal
woman is somewhat different
from the flesh and blood

Basle is being presented in
Princeton by the Phi Rho
Chapter Of the National
service fraternity, Alpha Phi
Omega, at Westminster Choir
College¯ The proceeds are
being applied to the establish-
ment of an APe Scholarship
Fund at the College, ta be
awarded to the student who
best exemplifies the principles
of the fraternity; service to the
fraternity, the college cam-
pus, the community, and the
nation.

Tickets are available at the
McCarter Theatre box office.

nineteenth ccotury was giving
way to the twentieth, it is what
Shaw calls one of his "pleasanl
plays." Certainly the
dramatist selects a cast of
sympathetic, beautifully
costumed upper middle class
characters, hlgetber with a
sage servant to portray his
dual of the sexes. Shaw uses
his characters to mouth his
own views, und tbe audience
soon realizes this, and settles
hack to enjoy an enchanting
evening of Shavian wit ttmt,
despite the years, still has a
eantempeTaz:y ring. Women
pursue men with marriage in
mind, yet desire to be
liberated, while men do verbal
bottle to escape enslavement,
but it is only the sage servant
WIlD accepts things as they are
philosophically.

To Stephen Porter for his
expert direction; Hul3ert U.
Taylor for his lavish and
lovely rococo fin de steele sets
which capture the essence of a
British seaside resort: and to
Mnda Fisher for her elegant
Victorian costumes go a great
deal of credit for this visually

woman. To bliss Carlson’s
credit, she makes Gloria’s
coDvcrsion seem credible and
imnmnsely enjoyable.

James Gallery perfoTms the
difficult feat of making the old
curmudgeon Fergus Cramp-
ton sympathetic and credible.
Paddy Croft, as Mrs. Lanfrey
Clundon, is a perfectly won-
derful feminist -- or women’s
libher as she’d be called today.
As the former avante garde
lawyer, Finch, now turned
stuffy and stodgy, Richard
Woods is excellent. Also ap-
pealing as a pair of
irrepressible but brash teen.
agers are Ann McDonough nod
E.E. Norris Jr., who portray
Gkaia’s younger sister and
brother.

Shaw has transported us to a
sunny seaside resort on the
coast of England; the Mc-
(:arter Repertory Company
has given the audience a
chance to inhale and enjoy the
in’epressible GBS’s pungent
commentary, to view the duel
of the sexes through his eyes in
Ibeir strongest performance of
Ihe season.

Elaine P. Ileinemann

Perahia near perfect
There is insufficieal praise Mozart D Major-"’trumpet"

Io huslow upon pianist Murray
Pcrahia, whose recital can-
eluded tile Series I recitals for
Ihe season at McCarter
Theater on Monday night, tte
ixtssesses all tile attributes of
tile greatest nf parfornfing
artists: a most ftlrmidabIe
teel3nique, rmnant ic eloquence
and sensitivity a keen sense of
style, and architectural
solidity.

It is perhaps the last quality
which most indelibly stamp’s
his playing. The listener is
instantly caught up in the
strength and control of the
total substance af each
omvement at haod. Every
detail is a perfect part of the
wllole, not predictable in
advance but ahsolutely right
in retrospect. Yet there is a
total ease wlfich prechales any
inhliug of squareness or
rigidity. Naturalness and
nobility go hand in hand in an
astonishing way.

Mr. Perahia be,,an with the

Pennington
to perform for
local players
At the regular monthly

meeting of tbe Princeton
Community Players on
Sunday, April 7, at 8:30 p.m.,
the Pcnnington Players will
~rescnt a preview of scenes
from "}low the Other Half
Loves," a comedy they have

¯ scheduled for later in the
¯ spr ng The meeting, which is
: open to the public, will be held
¯ in the Little Theatre of the

Unitarian Church.
Six actors from tile Pen-

idington Players, under the
:direction of Inn Wilner, will
:take part in the program. RECYCLE
;Three of the six - Rene THIS
¯ Beaumont, Jean De gado and
:Allan Salkin -- have NEWSPAPER
¯ previously appeared in
:productions of the Princeton
Community Players.

Also coming up at the
meeting will be information
about the final play of the
Princeton Community
Players, season "You Know I
Can’t Hear You When the
Water’s Running," given by
Leo Cohen, who will direct.
Auditions for this play - also
open to the pubic .- will be held
Monday and Tuesday, April 8
and 9, at 8 p.m., at the same
alaee.

sonata. The first movement,
save for a couple of minor
blurs in passage work, was a
marvel of crystal clarity¯ The
sh)w movement was
exquisitely sculptured,
allhough some transitional
seahlr passages offended
slightly in being inconsistent
wilh tile delicate dynamic
h’amework which otherwise
prevailed. The finale was
simply incomparable¯ It was
Mozart playing that tran-
scended all ordinary yard-
sticks of cIassicism, roman-
ticism, clarity and elegance¯

The rather neglected
"Davidsbundertanze" of
Schumann were not just
dusted off: they were polished
to a brilliant shine¯ Schmaltz
and sophistication combined
to produce an utterly cap-
tivatiug performance. Now
and then a bit of human frailty
was added, as Mr. Perahia
muffed an occasional right
hand note. just to show he
could do it. Not so with bis left
hand. whose octaves and rapid
oom.pah leaps could not be
faulted.

As for the Chopin B Minor
sonata, there is little to be said
except that this must be the
last word in the history of its
performance.

The only really disturbing
note was a treble C-sharp
which wailed petulantly from
Ihe outset, and which un-
derwent no improvement in
the guise of D-flat. Otbe~vise,
in case the reader is in any
doubt of my opinion by now,
this has to be the most uearly
perfect piano recital l have
ever heard¯

Peter D. Wright

Pennsylvania ballet
to dance in Trenton

TliEN’rON -. The Penn-
sylwmia Ballet’s full company
of 75, including the principals,
soloists and corps de ballet of
the Company and the
musicians of the Pennsylvania
(Irchestra. will appear in tile
War McmoTial auditorium
Tuesday, April 30 at 8 p.m.

’the performance, produced
by the Pennsylvania Ballet
Association with tile
cooperation of Rider College,
is presented as paTS of a pilot
program to develop regular
subseriptioa audiences in
neighboring cities.

The company, which marks
its l()th anniversary season
this 3’car, was established by
Artistic Director Barbara
VCeisberger with the strong
encouragement of her friend
and mentor George Balan-
chine and major grants from
the Ford l’oundation.

Benjamin Harkarvy,

Canadian film
next in series
Claude Jutra’s Canadian-

made release "My Uncle
Antoine." which a spokesman
for McCarter Theatre calls
"tile most moving and
13eautiful film on this year’s
series" will be shown on
Wednesday, April lg, 8 p.m.

"Antoine" deals with
recollections of childhood and
adolescence and is
reminiscent of the films of
Francois Truffaut. The sub-
jects of JutTa’S film ure love,
fear, doubt and death, and the
settiog is a backwoods mining
tmvn ill French Canada of the
lg,1o’s, where Benoit, aged
about 15, works as a stockboy
in his Uncle Antoine’s general
store.

Jutra observes the ex-
citement of Christmas. the
peace of family, the
sat isfaeliun of community, the
warmth of long marriage,
focusing on tile people of the
Canadian town-- played by the
actual natives of the village
itself¯ They bring to the film,
and to the bleak and beautiful
country of tile French Canada,
what the New York Times
termed "a piece of us all."

On Friday, ̄ April I2 there
will be two showings at 7 and 9
p.m. of the special film: "The
Garden of the Finzi-Continis,"
Vittoria de Sica’s 1972 Italian-
made film.

=t]: I[etl~[ 111,,1" .= ¢i

(~ ARTLEASE& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Dally 10-4 Sunday 2-4

Cuaural Center West State Street
Trenton, New Jersey (609) 394.53t0

¯ Suitable for dis0)aY at home or at
the office

I ~r’d :41 t t* |, I~ ~[ ̄ I IT. I~J1111 I

The Exciting [
New Restaurant
(Formerly The Bhare s Den) / ~ -~[~tt~ |
Now open daily at noon! Famed /qt ~’~-~f~,~’~J~l

LShanty seafood, nautical at-/ ~/0/i;. - Z)~~ 
mosphere, friendly service. Come en-L~"~’re !/h.. ’, I
joyyourselfl ~"’ IVII’eQ/ /. ~) I’

~_. " - to~l I

Jack ea,e, Fine Wines Et ~~ l

ItlTTttiOpenSevenOays°tNooLOBSTER SIIA !XIo ., ....,r.ho,d&H,ehts,own,

recognized internationally as
founder of the Netherlands
Dance Tbeatre and as an
artistic director of the
Harkncss, Royal Winnipeg
and ttolland National ballets,
joined the Pennsylvania Ballet
last year as an Associate
Artistic Director.

Princilial dancers who will
be seen in tile Opera House
performance include Alba
Calzada, dDanne Dante,
Michelle Lucci, Barbara
Sandonato, David Kless, Keith
Martin and Lawrence Rhodes.

Film focuses on
Florida wildlife

LAWRENCE -- Richard Kern
will give a screen tour on
"Florida’s Cypress Sanc-
tuary: Fisbeating creek," on
Tuesday, April 9, at 8 p.m. in
the Kirby Arts Center of
l,awrenceville School.

This film focuses on 400
acres purchased by Kern and
others to preserve the land and
its wildlife. Included are a
careful study of dragonflies,
spiders and wasps with a
sequehce on the otter and
alligator.

The Research Program
in Criminal Justice

of Princeton University
sponsors

"ATTICA"
APRIL 4 7:30 P.M.

firm with guest
Frank elsignano,

former inmate at Trenton State
Plison

at
Stevenson Hall

91 Prospect Street P6nceton, N.J.
Questions call; 452-4798

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI, ~ SAT, 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

RtI. 1, New atuntwlck
¯ Nell N. Btun~i¢~ Circle
LIVE MUSIC- $2.50

Willie Totmino T~ ̄
Two Dance Floors

GIt Acquainted Activities
No Club to Joln, All ogoI

Attending. (26.60), Single,
Widow ~i SepClrafed or Diverted.

INFO WSffE: P.O. Sex 22S.
Hlehtitown. N.J. 0S520, or
CAU..HELEN.a0r¯441.24S I

,lean Thrones

Thomas to sing
chamber music

Jean Thomas, soprano, and
Margaret Lambert, pianist,
will present a program of
chamber music at the Prin-
ce:aa Inn College on Sunday,
April 7. at 2 p.m. They will be
joined hy Mar:ha Helms,
oboe; James Scott, flute;
George M. Jones, clarinet;
Jane Hannaner, violin; Mary
Anne Walker, violin; Susan
Chamberlain, viola; and Ned
Ducal, ’cello¯

Tile program will include
Bach’s Cantata No. 202 and
songs hy alga Gorelli, Ned
Rorem. Samuel Barber,
Matyas Seiber, Jacques Ibert,
and Richard Strauss.

Ms. Thomas sang Grctel in
the Fall production of the
Princeton Opera Association’s

"ltansel and Gretcl" and was
a soloist in Bach’s "Christmas
Oratorio" with the Princeton
Musical Amateurs. She is a
soloist at the Nassau
Presbyterian Church and has
given two recitals at Princeton
University, where she is a
student of Shirlee Emmons,

Ms. Lambert is a graduate
of tile University of Adelaide
in South Australia¯ She has
done extensive accompanying
in this area and is pianist for
the Unitarian Church of
Princetan.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUM. NItE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St,, Hamillon Sq., N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the last

With all Big Bands

Sol,. Eddie Shaw
Sun.- Benny Snyder

,~s~e_Mall C-haemo
t( N " ~"

............ ...~

The Most Controwrslol Films
O1 Our Times

un~,~ :,~,.t.
II’VTIM T .....

I ~tigp’7or~

KIDDIE MATINEE
¯Sat.&Sun. 1P.M.

@r Main St,(Rt. 533)Manvlllo:

5 MILES SOUTH OF SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
12 MILES NORTH OF PRINCETON
SHOWS DAILY 7 ¯ 9:15 p.m,
SAT. 1, 3, 7 a 9:15 p,m.
SON. I, S, 5117 & 9:15 p.m.

Harmonizers set
Lawrence concert
A delightful evening of

nostalgia is in store for bar-
bershop harmony fans on
Saturday, April 20, at 8:15
p.m. The Garden Statesmen
Chorus, Princeton Chapter,
SPEBSQSA will present their
fifth annual show at Lawrence
High School North.

The program entitled "Back
in Dad and Mother’s Day" will
feature, in addition to the ever
pleasing all male voices from
all sections of Mercer County
and surrounding area, two
outstanding guest quartets,
The NovaChords, from
Alexandria, Va., eleventh
ranked 1973 International
Finalists and The Sound
Revival, of Atlantic City, 1973
third place Mid-Atlantic
District Finalist.

The Society for the
Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America,
Inc. tSPEBSQSA) is an in-
ternational organization with
membership exceeding 35,000
throughout the U.S. Canada
and England. The Society is
devoted to restoring and
preserving old-time melodies
in traditional harmony style
and is OToud nf its record of
commuhity service.

The Garden Statesmen
Chorus and its quartets have

WILLSPEAK

Dr. Richard Enmunn of
Oxford University in England
will discuss "Biography and
Criticism" at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 4, in Mc-
Cormick 101, Princeton
University.

MEMO:
TO:Personnel

Directors
To improve personal
relations - Have a,
Smorgasbuff office par-’,
ty. For fun.

For no matter
how many?

at the

SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilton St.

Somerset
call CheI Blake

247-5201

sung for nursing homes,
hospitals, old folk groups,
service organizations and
numerous other functions
throughout the area.

The Chapter makes regular
donations to SPEBSQSA’s
International Service Project,
the Institute of Logopedics in
Wichita, Kan. The Institute is
a leader in the battle against
the afflictions which inhibit
normal speech in one out of
twenty children.

The Garden Statesmen
ChoTus welcomes additional
men who desire to sing and
enjoy good fellowship. No
formal musical training is
required, the main requisite
being enthusiasm and the
commitment to attend weekly
rehearsals at 8 p.m. each
Tuesday evening at the
Princeton Day School, The
Great Road.

Additional information may
be obtained from Gil Kayser,
phone (609)921.8222. Tickets 
the show may be secured at
the dour, or by contacting Ray
Hancock, ’-’6,19 Princeton Pike,
Trenton.

ALLIED ARTISTS i,lesen~s
STEUE DUSTIn

licQUEEn HUFFmRg
~n a FRANKLIN J SChAffN[R tim

PRPlLLOn
,.ALLIED ARTISTS.-.. aD

Evenings: 7 ̄  9:30 p.m.
Saturday: 7 ̄  9:30 s,m,

Sunduy: 4:30, 7 & %30 pim.

S ECIAL MATINEE~RIL 6th ̄  7th
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

AT 2:00 P.M.
Kirk Douglas

In

SCALAWAG (G)
S 1.00 FOR EVERYONE

Creative Theatre Unlimited
presents

THE LITTLE PRINCE
adopted from the book by Antoine de Saint Exupory
APRIL 5- 7:30 p.m. APRIL 6- 2:00 p.m.

Ages 8 to 12 ADMISSION FREE
Trinity Church 33 Mercer St. Princeton

f aL t
Ruth Sharon Kp~5: Apn’l 21
32MainSt. Hours: Sunday 1-5

Kingston. N.J. Tues.-Sat. 11-0
(609) 924.8393 Closed Monday

I
I DINNER SPECIAL Sunday

Mon. thru Fri. A Special Menu
$3.95 Complete

CALLAND MAKE Dinners
YOUR EASTER

RESERVATIONS NOW $4.25

%,

THE
OLD YORKE INN

Route 130, Hightstown, N.J.
MUSIC every Wed., Frl. & Sat. Night

The Nick Stella Trio
Featuring Nick SteRe at the organ
Dick Stella - Saxophone ~’ Vocal
Jim Hubbard on Drums- Vocal

Every Thursday Nite a Hot 6uffet
All you can eot...$4.95
plus Nick 5tella Organ

Friday Lunch ̄  Hot Buffet
From I h30to 2:00

All you can eat...$2.50

Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people¯

Call 609-448-0287-0289

with Guest Artist LEE LUVISl, Pianist
Mozart / Brahms / Faure

MONDAY, APRIL 15 at 8:00 pm
Remaining seats: Orch. $4.95 ~- 4.50 only

The Master of the Sitar

Ravi Shankar
with ALLA RAKHA, Labia

SUNDAY, APRIL 21 at 8:00 pm
Tickets: $5.50,5.00,4.00 8- 3.00

bTrst Princeton Showing el the, Most

Ih,mm,d Cantuliun fihn Ever
(inch,ling Canndn ~ Oscnr)

CLAUDE JUTRA’s
"My Uncle Antoine"

"It is In,autifld vn,,ugh to t,v cmnpared t,t the finest work
(,t¯~,r done in tAe ntedhlm ’"

-.PImlin~, Krel

"A filnl of such lu,uutv emoliona i u " ,r ~ restr ff It thai it
noL~t be ranked wltA worhl mnswrldeCeS !"

-gTnsten. N, t’, Post

WED. APRIL 10 at 8:00 pm
..hhn£~sion: 82.00..’It door]rmn 6 pm

(
I
II

. McCader Theatre
Sunday, April 14 at 3:00 pm
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Bus, Opportunities: Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
ISINGLE NEEDLE TYPISTS! TYPISTS! DATA PROCESSING

~~ ~

l LIFEGUARD POSITIONS
DO YOU DESIRE IN-JOPERATORS. Experienced ,TYPISTS! We have assign.

DIVERSIFIEDoffiee duties, WAITRESS.6a.m..Ip.m., PERSONNEL
MAINTENANCE & WANTED LPN or RN forJavailable at private cam-VESTING IN SOLID/steady work, exeeIlen~l meals in Jamesburg, Pr,n-

typing, billing, filing and Mon.-Fri.;&3p.m.-10p.m., PROGRAMMING MANAGER
timeforprofessionalbulldng. ~/2 daysaweek. Cal1009.921.[Windsur, N. J. Guaranteed

FINANCIAL GROWTII? ] working conditions Section eeton, Hopewell and Hight- telephone. Great opportunity 2 or 3 nights per wk. Man- GROUNDSMAN--m/f ~ full inlerdlstsofficeinPrinceton4.[munity pools located in East
.999 plus pure SILVER l/weeksPiece rateSpaid 7vacation.Pa d holidays,Local3stown.Workaday, aweek or amonth at a time. Top rates, no

j.for609.448.0935.self’starterl CranburY,4/3N.
2272.m°uth Junction area, 201-329. PROGRAMMERS All benefits. Eekert & Gatarz . 302between l0 & 12or 1:30 to [salaried positions for theBULLION can be placed into / 169. Air conditioned shop fees and close to home, Come 4/17 201.297.4200,

4/10 3 p.m. 4/t7 summer beginning Memorialyour hands. Silver ownership [ in today. Interesting positions with data Day weekend through Laboris real wealth, having a history, [ . FRANBE INDUSTRIES processing Iirm. Excellent Day. Ca11609-448.7533 or write:of substantial aDpreciationl 205BrooksBvd, Manville J&JTEMPORARIES opportunityforgrowth. Equlty ARC[-IITECTS -- designer-
~

Reereaton Directors, 63
paperin valUedollarsWith time,andWhilemanylYOUr |

(201 } ~5-5100
Routet309.883.55721, Lawreneeville MANAGER participation. Send resume to draftsman with 5 yrs. ex- HOUSEKEEPER Dendlson Dr. East Windsor

"paper" assets depreciate.] 4/10 4/3 TELEPHONE RECEP-
Summer Recreation Facility IntoMed, 2600 U.S. Rt. 1, So. patience. Eckert & Gatarz, Custodian and housckeopng [N.J. foranapplieation. 4/tOincludes Pools &Tennis Court. Brunswick,N. J.08852. 4/17201.2974200. 4/10 aides, needed for our hospital

Full service, insured andi YIONIST FOR private General Administration ofbonded. Telephone 609-924-3607 educational company -- staff and physical facilities, housekeeping department. Jor 609-924.7191. 4/3 FULL TIME SALES help Require mature person with Reply: #0140WHH PO Box 140, SECRETARIES, TYPISTS& ttEGISTERED NURSE -- for Excellent working conditions ]ARTS AND CRAFTS
wanted inSeasonal & Lumber

MASON HELPER -- will good telephone personality, tlightstown, N.J. 4/3 CLERKS 12m-0a.m. at Medical Suite of salary and benefits. Apply in ] ......... :.. .... --Depts. Benefits include paid
train. Must have own tran- Must type her own letters and luxury community. Rdatively persan. I DEMONSTI~.ATORb. t, therehospitalization vacation &
sportation. Benefits supplied, be capable of independently Turn your idle hours into easy but interesting position [were a way you could earn at

responding to inquiries. Send money. Temporary work with good salary and benefits PERSONNEL DEPT. [least $7 an hour in your spareINVESTMENT PROPER. holidays. See Mr. Bowman
Call (201) 520"1821after6p~z~;4resume of experience and BILLING CLERK / TYPIST

Stop in or call today, rcspensiblenurse.A[tcrga.m.’ BELLEMEAD, N.J. ]haw. Call Lorraine 609-448-

TIES-- We bave buyers [or 2. ?,Inch Lumber Ca., Main St. available to you at Manpower.available to a reliable nnd~ THECARRIERCLINIC [time, would you like to know3.4 family homes in all areas Windsor, N.J. tlc salary requirements to: billing credit experience MIoF, f~)9.-C~5-22~. 4/10
4/3 -a752. . 4-10

also for multi-family anti
Mttriel Leonardz The Center preferred. Some typing. Start MANPOWERgarden apartments up to 100 for Professmnal Ad- immediately. Ndw office 20NassauSt.,Rm.305, L.P.N. 3-It& lt-7. Fulltimeor

units Peter L. Oliver Realty W|LL SHARK ~OMMIJTING vaneomant P.O. Box 997, located in S. Brunswick.Inc.,of Princeton. 609-924.7777. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- Somervile, N.J.00870. Princeton part time. 10 bed nursingEXPENSES to Chester / 414 Excellent salary & benefits. 009.921-6805
home.C,.anburyC.og.395.072~27

MAINTENANCE & ltandy IRONING . High school
4/24 Wilmington De]. area for We have an immediate

American Health Facilities adelivery of daily (weekday) opening for someone w th at 3/27 person- must have own tools, student, for ironing one at-
division of American Hospital : Full time for garden apts

ternoon per week minimum.TELEVISION & an~.ennas paper from Hghtstown. least 1 yr. experience on a 96
Supply Carp, Cal1201-297.fi200 "- Apply in person 102 Hickory

tlightstown. Call after 3:30
Furtherg°odst°re location, inventorv’.into, after 6:00 o.m.

howtoeantact. Reply~t45c/oP casewrite time ofarrival & eOl.lBMkeypunch129. Nieemachinecompany°r anl PRODUCrlON WORKERS for appointment. ,//~ KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -- SECRETARY - Small non Corner Rd, Hightstowo, N.J. ~19-448-040I. 4/t0Windsor Hights Herald. 4/10 work for. Good slartin part time 2nd shift. Ex- profitedueationalcor~rations 4/10CaII~)9-,HS.6660. 4/17
seeks rapid accurate typst
with adm n strative skills for

Expansion has created perieneedoperator needed forsalary, liberal benefits. Eclu~ openings for applicants in- rapidly expanding firm inSECURITY GUARD for night opportunity employer. Cal terested in steady year.round
Princeton. N.J. Conviently full time genera] secretarialTIME Magazine and the work, See John Pisarik, Manh (2011247-8832 ask for Mar emp oyment. OneuimZs SECRETARY--for largelaw tecatod office. Salary com- work. Steno nat necessary.TodayShow are telling about Lamber, Main St., Windso~ Partheymul er. 4/ available on day, afternoon, firm in Trenton. Good shur- mensurate with experience Salary $440-$550. per month HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - CHILDCARE: 2girls, ages 11the advantages af our businessNJ. and mid-night shifts. "High thand and typing skills Ca[lMrs. Grant for a personal dependingon exper once. 5 mornings a week 9-12, for & 0, light housekeeping, ownopportunity. Do you need a starting salary with excellent :equirod. Legal experience interview National ComputerExcellentqaenefits. Start May general cleaning in Riverside transportation, Somerset,second income? Would you tIOUSEKEEPER. Sleep out. advancement opportunities. )referred but not necessary. Analysts Inc. Rt. 1 & Farber 1. Call for interview 609.921-area of Princeton. Pleasecall 2:30-5:30 daily. Excellentlike to hear how to build a Experienced, full time, ex- 2al[ 009-009.7000 for interview. Rd.,Pr neuron, N.J. 08540.609.7575. Equal opportunity era- 1;0g-924-9734. 4/10 wage.(201)846-5330. 4/17personal or family business cel]ent pay. Bound Brook ItlGH SCHOOL jr. or st. part APPLYtime, Must type transp, tf 452.~0. tf player. 4/10from ybur own home? Ira- arca.Cal1201-722-5300. 4/10

necessary. Highstown area,mediate profit. No investment.
$t5,000 to $20000 a year orthodontic office. 009-440- Ipetentia. Ca 609-924-3359 for

JOHN C. DOLPH CO. ]
New Rd. COMPUTER DESIGN CORP. SOCIAL WORKER

appointment. 4/10 COOKS & DISHWASHERS .
0600. 413 MonmoulbJct.,N.J. ARTS AND CRAFTS . be a -- needs salespersan with BABYSITTER . for 3j

IBenefits. Apply in person 4/3 hostess in your own home. strong math, science or stat engaging children in my Full time, Psychiatric Social AVON
between hrs. o[ 3 & 0 pro. Receive free gifts and have hackgrbund to cover Mercer, Lawrence Township home. [worker,~,lSW) withexperence

-- fun. Clubs and groups Montgomery and Middlesex }tours, 11:30 . 5:30. Mon-Fri. [infamih,’eounselling, fora 250 CAN’TWeeK StoS;"rhegreatMorns Pcppermill Restaurant
NEED person (own transp. , wdcome. Call nmv Lorraine counties. Other choice sales Must drive, parent may bring [bed, fully accreditea private, [COMPLETEPRINTING--BUSINESSall modernRt.33, ilightstotvn, ff preferred) to caroler 2 yr. old IBABYSI’ITER NEEDED 609448-0752. 4/10 area~ open. Earn highest own child. Please. call 600-771. [ psychiatric hospilal. To ] thlng about being an Avon,equipment and accounts, child 4 hrs. daily Man. thru I need someone to supervise 2 eommJss)on in the industry 9456. 4/10 [provide services lo patients Represonlafive~Inef)ex~hJJ~ty~VouThreestory building with apt. Fri. Please provide refs. Light J children, boy (6), girl (0) selling Compucorp’s new 306- /and their families in an ex- I canearnmoneyinyaurspatehouts

PriceOwner$125.000.ret’ring at609.396.4285.young age.
Boxh°Usekpg’02523, PrincetonPreferred’Paeket4/aWr’teJJ afterschoo] furl] 5 p.m. M, Tu, I

series Alpha.Beta micro - social work depart- ’ and stJg have time for your ,amPly.

[ Your home or mine near
DES, full & part $24,~00 plus up to $600 per children, ages, 5-1/2 and 3, an

frin

Principals only.
BABYSITTERS ̄ Mature

Th, F, beginning April 1st. I NURSES AI computers. Potential income WANTED: Babysitting for my
commensurate:and

Calh799-3318.

responsible adults who love
I Riverside School (also near

time, all shifts, exp. prof. but month draw against com. mostSalurdays9:30-5:30 innchildren - full or part time - Butler housing). Please call not essential. Apply Franklin mission. Send resume to lame with children of similarArleenCramer at 609-921-9315Convalescent Center 201-821- Computer Design Corp., Suite ages. Must be in or very near Psychialrie SneJa]BUSINEssSAW SttARPENINGfor sale. A goodday, aveningor overnight-gOner In work in your own area.
shorthandSECRETARYand better-- GoOdthanor 021-9000, Ext,2373. 4/3 8000. 4/17 1040,2Penn Plaza N.Y.N.Y. Princeton. Pleaseeall 6O0-924-Dept., at Ext. 262, :~7, ~0 oropportunity for right persan. Call Sitting Pretty Inc., 201. average typing. Thorough i0lOt or ca 212-279-0969.4/100517. 4/10 235.201-329-0t55. 4/3 520-4060. 4/t7 knowledge of the mechanics of NASSAU PLACEMENTS

, .~.. English usage imperative COUNTER SALES WORK for
S’0MEONE TO DELIVER MANAGER for distinctive THECARRIERCLINIC ,.,by Bee HuntLiberal Arts background Martinizing Dry Cleaners.

BelleMead, N.J.card and gift shop - mature" " hottledgas.CallSa.m.-Sp.m.
MULTI LITH operator - ex- woman/m with some retail 201-359-3101GOOD JOBS CLERK )referredistory professor.(Italian helpfUlsalaryfOrCallt2011722.544geves.Part time. Must be mature.4/17201-329-2155. 4/17
perience necessary. Top man, management experience. 4/3

We specialize in
Biil[ngandShipp]ng

.~pendent on qualifications full time. Apply Prmeeton Pleasantworkiagconditioff.
secretaries at the

AVAILABLE
Handle billing and shipping Pa0er.

op benef ts, beautiful en. HOUSEKEEPER - happy Printing. 170 Alexander St., Excellent growth opportunity.SkilledPr°fessl°naland Unsk01edand Technlc~’[work,keeping.relatedMust fil[ngbe accurateand recotdwlthronment, no parking well.hehavod school children Princeton, N.J. tf Phone 009-g24-4696 for up. R E A L E S T A T E executivaleval.figures. Good Pay, paid major "obtains. Please submit PERSON TO wAIT TABLES
(It,N~ter~/Slale medical, educational assistance, resume in full confidence to: -- part time for lunch, 11:15- need your kind,

pointmnnt. 410 SALESPERSON - Experience
, " preferred but will train. CallImiainE&lmp~FneetSeMeevoca~on, slck/esvoand ret/mmenr Barbara Roudabush 2:15, Wed.’Fri. CallChef’s Inn help. Live in or BOOKKEEPER -- Accounts : WAITRESS Mrs. Alcott, office 195 Nassau Streetbenefits. Call Sa~bara Scarano InstituteforAdvanceStudy Restaurant. (201) 356-7444 (or Bridgewater near RL. 20~. payable clerk. Minima ex- for appointmentSuburbanOfficeat (60914S2.2t,t ..... OldenLtme 469-061;01. 4/17 After 7p.m.201-525-8774.4/3 perience, 5 day week, 8 hour Five-dayweek, split shift, 7:15 eves and weekends 799-0301Rtes. 33&130atW~odsideRd. ..Prinreton,i~ J ~i~i .... " Stults Realty Co., 37 N. ;vial 924-3030Rabbin~ille, N.J.

PRINCETON APPLIED 4/3 day. Phone 609-924-8280,4/10 a.m. to t:30 p.m. and 4:15 p.m.
St.,Cranbory. tIPhoneE09.5864034

RESEARCH CORP. to 6:30 p.m.. every third ....
609448.1053 weekend off. Excellent salary,

benefits and working con-
HOUSEKEEPER. full or part

I.ANDSCAI’ING time. Competent, ex- ELECTRONICNo Fee Chgrgad EouaiOpPonunityEmployerm/f INSURARCECLERK SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - perienced, cheerful person for ditions. Apply in person, TECHNICIANS DRIVER/..... ~ I~$1’ff~. " valid N.J. license, over 21, JobSatisfaetion complete management of Personnel Dept.
i i i r Et.Ndmc~infll1;nlhc~91dl.,um~~.25 an hour. 5 hours daily FreshAir bomeand2beys lland 12, of

f~md~tn~.rlmm~,sp~l~nle~Will assst with license. Call Challenge working parents. Job includes THE CARRIER CLINIC SR. ELECTRONIC PORTER

NOTICE
c, ean,ng, food shopping, and BELLEMEAI~,N,J. TECHNICIANS FullTtmeI~t~ ~ ~r,# M)l ~ ¢¢a- 609-896-9707. 4117

We feelour work is important, dinner preparation, clothing (201) 359-3101 Manufacturer of electronic researchrd~ml f= t~ld,& r,=dl~t 1=1=7, The trees we plant clean the care, child sDpervision. Own 4/3 inseuments has openings [n R~D 7 a.m. ,o 4 p.m., Man. ,hru Fr}.bmf~ =d ~lc~i~s./t~ air.’]’he patios and gardens we car necessarY,. Good salary and Production Test Departments. Duties will include driving small
W|fh the recent declslon of the New Jersey ieptme, build make outdoor living a and pleasan[ environment. Seak~ng tacbn~clans w~th technical van. Good working condOions,

BABYSITTER-3:30 tO 6:30 pleasure, lfyou played vars ty Kingston urea. 201-329.2439 salsryand benefits. For furtherSupreme Court all newspapers In the state are PER$0RNEL DEPT. p.m. Man to Fri. for 6 yr. old. athletics, can do hard physical eves, ’ 4]|0 ’" " i~nchOOllestlnsbackgroundand rroub]eshootingplUs oxperioncoofJnfotme,ion, please con,ac, ourbarred from running any "help wanted" ads that 11(ECARRIERCIINIC Twin Rivers. References work and think as we do, solid state circuitry. $4.25 and ub, PersonneIDepanment.dlscr|mlnate between sexes. BEHrM.D, Nj. required. Call I;09"441]-05?7Amblesidc Gardens could KEYPUNCH we o,’or paid maj .... dlcaL
This ban includes the wording of the ad- ~201)3S9-3101 afterTp.m. 4/17 have a job for you. Our MariorieM. tlallida educational assistance, vacation, THE

standards are high. Not OPERATORslckl ......dretl ...... bane,its.
SOMERSETvertlsemeat alea.q with column houdlngs. Suoh everyone makes the grade. PRINCETON ce, sa,ba,.......titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance For appointment call 20t.~9-

~06 days t0-6 p.m.. evenings EMPLOYMENT SECONOSHler ,~,14s~,,, HOSPITALman," are against the /aw. Ads seekfng a Unique IstTime P0SlTIONSAVAILABLE201-369-3429. 4/3 Large natlonaliyknowncmporadan PRINCETON RehlllAve."salesperson" or salesman.woman er "Girl.Guy" Opportunity to, AGENCY h .... immediate apanina fareAdmlni.t~Ove, ,.It., ,err.t,rln. APPLIED Somerville, N.J.Friday are suggested as alternatives. MATURE EXECUTIVES .... ~.,..., ,,,~ .......e’. ..... keypunch operator with minimum 1We request the cooperation of our ad- year experience on ,29. Keypunch RESEARCH CORP. (201) 725.4000bookkeeper=, elnltll tYhiitl, Specia/i=illg ia and verify orders, billing.accounfsrefusers In adhering to this decision of the Growth in demand by executives ¢.hemkrt=.mre~bt=.d~d~m~m. KEYPUNCH EquoiOpponunltyEmployotlM/FIand profe~lonais for career sesrch Te;/tDor~trP ~Z/e]D receivable, accounls payable, eze. EXt. 442Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also I/able for assistance creates need for new SNELLING & SHELLING OPERATORS , Pleasant working conditions.
anyvloluf|ons, branch offices In noah and south pD~t/,~rlerf~/(Ice/,r~,r~,~#l

congenial staff, excellent fringeJersey. Concentrstad training Personnul Agency S o m e e x p e r i e n c e benefits.program and salel asslsta available, necessary. 37 ½ hour work Secretarial. CIcrical, Apply ta Personnel Dept.No travel-dlenta coma to your or- 353 Nassau Street week. Hours 8:30 to 4:45. l’xec,Uive, FDPand PRODUCTION CONTROL CO-ORDINATORr[ca by appointment. Ssarch ser- Princeton, N.J. All company benefits. Technical. CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.The Prlncetan Packet Newspapers~auth Samarse, Newsapers vices prov~ed by headquarters We’re looking for a br/ght, experienced professional
etaff. Strong astabliahed ad- 60~-~24-80~4 Half Acre Rd. Cronbuw. NJ who wants to move ahean wnn a raploly growing elec-300 Waherspoon S,., Princeton P.O. aox r46, Somerville, N.J. venising program. Immediate sales Houghton 352 Nassau St., Princeton equal ogponunhy employer m/f rron/os firm. Our business has doubled this year and we(609) 924-3244 (201) 725.3355 a,d Income. Capirai ,aquired Hoursgro5 Mon. thruFrl. Mifflin (6091924-9134 look forward to even greater growth. We presently sup.$15,000 north, $,0,000 sOuth. Low

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM ....
he~TIONALEXECUTWE

Pennington-Hopewell Rd. port two overseas plants and soon will add a third.
518 Spur Duties include scheduling and inventory control. If you

SURCH, I~C. FOOD SERVICE Hopewe,, N ~. WAINFORD’S are experienced and want to loin an organization with
1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ........... T~in RJren fowl1 Cents, WORKER An equal opponuniw employer plenty of room to grown, send resume to or contact Mr.

Schurter.4 ............. 5 ........... 6 .... 0i~htst0wn, ,J.0,20 Princeton Placement Agency
....... Company benefits include Blue Cross/81ue ShieLd,609-448-8850 Fulltime, 6:45a.m.,o2:15p.m. OFRCE Major Medical-Dental, Life Insurance, Full Tuition7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ........... Offices W0ddaide

10 ............ l l .......... 12 .......... ~a ex~erlenoa ...... er~ CUEANING 4Z9 N. tlarrison St. 609-924-9380 ~atund Program, and 10 pa~d he,days
Good working conditions, Seektng dependeble in- (ORC BtO~.) DATARAM CORPORATION4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00

PRINCETON
salary and benefits. For further divldual to cl .... ftlcee atinformation, please con,act aur ntght. Permanent & Temporaff Prinoeton-Hightstown Rd. Cranbu~, N.J. 08512(3 Insert|ons. no changes} ............ $4.50 Personnel Depsnmem. (609) 799-0071

(When Paid in Advance) ), b)I)ed udd ,25 MEDICAL .c.g ....... [ng .~ry, po=d e~ua Office and Staff Placements
Cros~/Elue Shisld, wlcapen|nd

CtASS~FICAT, O, CENTER THE ho,da. Pereanal Counselling by MAE WAINFORD Design
SR. MECHANICAL

........................ SOMERSET ApPlY DAILY formerly of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency
NAME ................................. OPENINGS DESIGN ENGINEER

HOSPITAL The Engl ......... k Will ........... It responsibility for th .....ADDRESS ...............................
X.RAYTECHNIC/ANS RehlllAve. cepluaJIzatlon and des~sn o’ mechanical assombge) and elocnanic

TIMES.. PAID ..... CHARGE F/T day. N.J. license and reg. a Somerville, N.J. NORTH AMERICAN PHILIP5 RUBBER MOLDER - 1st Shift packages, Including solution and gas handling hardware for modern
........ . .... analytical insoum0nts. Appllcants should pevo a B,S.M.g. at least 5 vealsmust. (201) 72S.4000 LIGHT/NG CORPORATION RUBBER EXTRUDER OPERATOR -1st Shift oxpefienco designing products praducad at an ennual rat8 af 50 to 500 unhs

CLASSIFIED RATES Ll~ T~C~ICI~ Ext. 442 Blnk St., H~|lg~o~n. a J. 0852g per year and be famillor with applicable production methods including In-
t~0~),~t000 MAINTENANCE WORKER - 3rd Shift iect~on mo[d/ng. Experience with an analytical Instrument manufacturer andAll Classified AdverHsing appears In all seven newlpapers, Every other Sat. 8" Sun. 11-7 AM. tqull0ppodunltr Em~p~l MATERIAL HANDLER - 1 st or 2nd Shift familiaritywlth this market vanf help,ul,The Prince,on Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central ASCPar3yea~saxp, raqu[red.

POS’, Wlndsor.Hights Herold. The Monv|lle N .... The gou,h ELECTRICAL/MECHANICALSomer)e, Newa, and ,he Franklin Newi.Recard. Ad~ may be GROUNDSMEN Experience he/pfuL but will train. (Experience required for
malladlnortelephaned. Dead0nefornewadsleSp.m. Mon. Two F/T day openings tar ax- ma]ntenaneejob.)Hereisyourchancetoleernaskillandbuild DESIGNERday ll,heyore,abepropedy¢la,allled. Ad .... t b ..... porienced ~ ..... Y ....... d GROUND FLOORcelled by 5 p.m, Monday. position=, a secure future with an expanding company, and to work [n a

S years experience preparing design aol~tions to problems working ,romctea n, new, air conditioned plant. ~ough skatchet~ and vespa) ~tammenm, and applFIng crea0vely and walkinggATES are $3.00 for four line= or less tar one t=sue or, if or. flURSES IF YOU WANT TO GET AHEAD THEN YOU knowledge of production ~ethods. Must havewarking knawlodge of elec-dared in advonce= $1.50 addi,lonol for two cona*cutive F/T and P/T openlnga. If you’re NEED A COMPANY THAT IS GROWING. We ¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY iconic compononrs, circuit elements and standard handbook formulas forweek= or ts=uet, and fbe third [nsernon le FREg. Thereafter. looking Ior just interested...]ust rail have excellent opportunity for advancement, a AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT mechanisms, strengthof matedals, etc.each caneacu,tve Issue only costs $ I. Next Increment of four u=. wo may have what you want.
tlnee 50 cen,s and ,he same thereafter. Ads may be We’/I double our size this year. Openings on all a PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
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"Seven For central Jersey"

Classified Jtdvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted

CLERK TYPIST -- knowledge
of bookkeeping helpful but not
essential¯ Write Box #02529
c/o Pr neeton Packet. 4/17

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
A

CLERK TYPIST
LEGAL SECRETARY -- full

9a.m. to 3p.m. time. Princeton law firm. 600-
921-2158. 4/3

Part time clerical position ia
the buying research dept. of a
buying office¯ Typing
required. Hours ideal for
working mothers.

Call Rou Dortch, 609-655.2200
from l0 am to 4 pm for in-
terview.

EXECUTIVE
BUYING CORP.

tf

ATTRACTIVE position for
c!eaning person 3 or 4 mar-
mars per week. Own transport
& references necessary. Call
fi09-921.3435. 4/17

ENGINEERING AIDE
needed by a group of research
engineers to assist in a variety
of projects. The week will MTST/COMPOSER System
include numerical

O~rator. Part time evenings.calculations, compilation and Vdlltraincxcelhint typist. 609-
plotting of" data, running 466-1123. 4/17
computer .programs, etc.
Prefer scmnce/eugiaeering
background and some college
eudcation. Write to A.R.A.P.
Box 2229, Pr ncetun. N.J.
05540. Att: Dr. E.S. Fishburne.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer. 4/17

m/f for Kendall Park office¯
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith. R Realtors and In-
surers. Call 201-297.0200 for

UTILITY PERSON -- light appointment, tf
manual labor. Flexible hours a
must. National Conference
Center, East Windsor. Call
Mr. Sensi between 1-7 p.m. at
609-448-8600. 4/17 R..N.’S -- Private doctors

facility has positions available
for 2 registered nurses. 41/2
day week, hrs. 9-0 p.m. Call
Mrs. Wcihaus 609-924.9300 bet.

WORKERS- for riding stable 12a.m.-4 p.m. 4/3
Part and ful time em-

ployment. Experience with
urses necessary. Call 600-466.

N U R S E R Y S C H O 0 L1383. 4/17 TEACIJER - Full time
cooperative nursery has

................. opening in Sept. for qualified
CLERICAL - some typiag, tcac[aer. Hightstown area.
pleasant surroundings no Send resume by May tst to
experience necessary¯ Ask for Box29, Roosevelt, N. J. 08555.
Mr. Barber 609-921-3176. 4/17 4/17

DISHWASHER/ASS’T COOK
-- Live-in. Immediate opening
Columbus Boychoir School
Contact Mr. 0wen 609-924-5858.

4117

PART TIME -- Clerk-typist to
work in library. Attractive
academic surroundings. Call
Mr. Willard Prmceton
Theological Seminary, 600-021-
6300. An equal opportunity
em player. 4/3

ELECTRO OPTICAL
TECHNICIAN to establish and
operate Eastern service
center for major Option
manufacturer. Call Mr
Tennyson collect 714-496-3461.

4/17

DRAFTSMAN -- Civil
Engineering & Land Sur-
veytag office. New Brunswick
area¯ Rimmey Veghte
Associates, 1320 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-825-3535.

4/17

Help Wanted

CAFETERIA HELPER
; permanent port time position
: for generalkitchen duties
i including dishwashing. Hours
: 0 a.m. ta 2:30 p.m. To arrange
, for an interwew call 609-024-
: 5000 ext. 210.

OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
N. flarrison St.
Princeton, N.J.

PARTTIME-- Musthavecar An equal opportunity el-
Evenings - weekends. Work player
)’our own days and hours. This -- -- --
m not a selling job. Job con- . _
sists of nterv ew ng people STORE CLERK - Kunwmdge
and explaining the ideas of our I of interior and exterior home
company. Call between 12:30- decorating products
1:30 only. Excellent earnings.] preferred. For interview call
609.448-7072. 4/3 600-924-7759 if no answer call

609-024-5086 ask for Mrs.

I Castaneda. 4/17

F IGHT inflation with a second I PART TIME r -ist needed to

~c ~ie~lloi i°:k r~:~.~Sc !d v r ~ ~.~
’. YP,, . .. 8600. 4/3

car. An c~ual opportunity
employer. For personal in-
terview write Welcome Wagon
Intcrnatimml, . Box 625,
Mundham, N.J. 07945. 4/17

PART TIME MAID -- needed
for motel, 4-6 hours daily. Own :
transportation. Call for in-
terview, 609-452-9090. 4/17

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN

LICENSED Real Estate
person. Aggressive office has l
opening for sales person.
Excellent opportunities for
person willing to work. Call
Vaux Wilson Associates. 4/3

SECItETARY -- excellent
stone and t)’ping skills
required. Ability at take
minutes at meetings and
general office assistance. Own

PRINTER - Operate all
models multilith and related
printing machinery. Desire 2
years continuous recent
operating experience on model
1250 multilith and 1275, or 1850,
2650 or T-St press. Benefits
include 1 month vacation
medical and life nsurance
program educational
assistance and much more.
Per further information and
appointment call 609-452-5539.
Princeton University. An
equal opportunity employer -

M/F 4/3

GAS PUMP ATTENDANT - 7
a.m. to 4 p.m. Mort. thru Fri.
Call 466-1898 after 10 p.m, or
609-466-9872 for info. 4/10

TYPIST -- Call 609-921.6720.
4/3

MEDICAL SECRETARY -
Private medical facility has
opening for medical secretary
with knowledge of medical
terminology and good typing
skills. Salary negotiable and
excellent benefits. Telephone
Mrs. Hackworth, 609-924.9300.transportation necessary.

Immediate. Call Mrs. Repose, 4/17
600-924-4124. An equaI op-
pertunityemployerM/F. 4/17 URGENTLY NEEDED:

Mature persons to work full or
parttime as Homemaker-
Home Health Aides in the
Hightstown, Twin Rivers,

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE Rossmoorarea. Cardesirabhi.
-- When a dynamic new Starting salary 2.35 per hour
financial services subs daryof 10¢ per mile travel reim-
a multi-billion dollar car- bursement. Call Princeton
potation seeks to expand its Community Homemaker
management team your Service, 604-024-5862 between
prospects for meaningfullaam and4pm. 4/10
growtb and responsibility are I
extraordinary. We offer
,¢ ^..:.- _,c°mplete training in the areas IARCHITECTURAL draft-
v~,~"%[h’leasing’ in-lsman, exper onced. Pay.~ ............. :,m~ oSy.s,emst Icommensurate with ex-

}anSxarance~.mutual tun.as, ann I oeriunce. Benefits. Neubeck &t sn.eiters,. !o .aright, ]Tathir, Arch toots P. A., 495
~gageSsvlvee m mvtounlS wh.o W. StateSt,, Trenton Call 609-ompleteu tnezr 1392-4151 4/17
education. Salary to $1 200 per |
ran. Call Mr. DiIJ~rto 609-883. | S~
6010. An Equa Opportunity | T - ’ca ’ce.
Employer. 4/3 ] yping and shorthand

I required. Start in June. Apply
9:20 to5, 609-921-6040. ff

I JANi~I
I timejanitar. From now thru

...... I mid-June. Duties include
~orPa~(~e~t sexper~nced t~s~l buffing, sweeping and mop-..~ ...... ar,,e, p ng. Hours 4 p.m. to 11:45research hrm. Excellentl n m Monday thru Friday To
opportunity for advancement ~’" ’ ~ ~’

¯ I arrange for an interview call
MAPES & ROSS INC l 609-924-5900 ext. 307.

909 State Rd., Princeton,’ N.J. l OP,NION nP~Panr,~ mud
609 924 8600 ........................." " I N. HarrisonSt.

4131 Princeton N,J.
I An equal opportunity" el-
l player

TWO horns seek piano, bass
drums for 30’s.50’s, swing anti
bop. Serious, reliable. 609-924-
2193 after 6. 4/17

FOOD SERVICE

Immediate opening for person
experienced m food
preparation to work at in-
dustrial cafeteria in Hight-
stown. Hours 7-3, 5 days a
week, Monday through
Friday. No weekend work.
Good fringe benefits and
_Eossibility of advancement.
l"or interview call 609-599-9003

4/3

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
- good position for individual
wltll AIRCRAFT IN-
STRUMENTATION main-
tenance and operation ex-
perience. Dulls include
operating and maintaining
mrcraft nstrumentat,on and
flight control systems. Build,
wire and test small autopilot
(analog1 computers consisting
of solid state operational
amplifiers and legm circuits.
Benefits include 1 months
vacation medical and life
insurance programs~
education assmtance and
much more. For further in-
formation and appointment
call Princeton University,
16091 452-5539. An equal op-
per (unity employer. M/F. 4/3

ASSISTAN’i"- to the manager
with experience in supervision I
of personnel. Sales and I
warehousing of jewelry, I
housewares and gift items. I
Fast growing catalog
showroom business. No phone I
calls¯ Apply, Mr. DeCara or I
Mr. Cart, Trenton Dealers I
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St., I
Trenton. ’IF I

GALIGUY FRIDAY --
Builders office needs ex-
perienced secretary with
knowledge of general office
work, good typist some
bookkeeping, no shorthand, 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m. 40 hours at $150
weekly. Call 609-448-40B1
weekdays for appointment.

3/20

~,CCOUNTING CLERK/TYP-
IST -- Require some-l
one to type file and do
simple bookReeping will
train. Interesting academic l
atmosphere. Send resume of l
experience and salary to:
Mariel Leenard~ The Center
for Professional Ad-
vancement P.O. Box 097,
Somerv e,N.J. 06876. 4/4

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time. Call 201-329.4044, ext. 6
between 5:30 and 10:30.

PART TIME HELP -- Land-
scape work Co09.448-1962. tf

CLERICAL

Relief receptionist and
general clerk. Non-profit
organizatioa requires an in-
dividual possessing good
telephone manner to provide
relief on telephone swit-
chboard and perform
miscellaneous clerical duties
throughout the organization.
Experience on electric
typewmter" required. Own
transportation necessary. 05
hoar week. Call Mrs. Repose
609-024-4124. An equal op-
portunity employer. 413

1’he special three.time price for
classified advertisements, ap-
plies only to ads that aren’t
changed over the three weeks.
Any change means more printing
costs for the newspaper.

Help Wanted

SECRETARY for corporate
office. Some office experience
acceptable typing and shor-
thand requ,red. Excellent
salary and employee benefits.
Pleasant working cunditious.
Apply DeLaval Turbine, Inc.,
Princeton-Hightstown Rd.,
West Windsor Township, N.J.
Phone 609-709-2000. Mr.
Wilkinson. 4/3

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER --
We have openings for qualified
personnel to type discharge
summaries and operation
reports in the comfort of your
own home. Must have ex-
teusive knowledge of medical
terminology. Excellent ear-
ning potential. Reply P.O. Box
125, East Brunswick, N.J.
08816. 4/3

PART TIME take inventory i:
local stores. Car necessary
Write phone number ex
perience to ICC Box 30q
Paramus, N.J. 07652. 4/

SOMERSET
IIOSPITAL

,,I)IAL.A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions, tf

GARDEN CENTER & Land-
scape work -- Full and part
time. Village Nurseries, 89
York Rd, Htghtstown, 609-44[3.
0436. 4/3

CLEANING PERSON, ex-
nerienced. 1 day week.
references. 201-297-6340. 4/3

RETIRED PERSON -- for
part time or full time. Outdoor
landscape maintenance. Call
Millstone Turf Inc. 609-440-
5400. 4/3

PART TIME gardener and
handyman, older " man

~referred. Belle Mead area.
all 201-359-6272. 3/27

ENERGETIC cleaning
woman 1 day a week own
transportation. 201-350-4236.

4/3

NEEDED - Couple to serve as
caretaker and housekeeper
and to occupy cottage on
grounds of Hopowell Farm.
Reply Box #02522. c/o Prin-
ceton Packet¯

413

HOSTESS m/f -- earn free
Arts & Crafts kits by
hostessing Anci craft party.
Free lessons intcreeting and
fun. Call Gloria 10.4 609-005-
5249. Bobbi after 6 p.m. Ewing
609-771-1497. 4/3

ARTS AND CRAFTS --
demonstrators needed for a
new home party plan com-
pany..High commmsion no
expermnce, no delivery.
Opportunity for advancement.
Management openings. Call
Gloria 10-4609-605-5249. Bobbi
after 6 p.m. Ewing 609-771.
1497. 4/3

MONTESSORI teachers,
substitutes. Send inquiry with
education & experience to Box
#02510 c/o Princeton Packet.

4/3

BABYSITTER wanted my
Plainsboro home, for 1 ~hild.
3:30-5 Mon-Fri., good pay. Call
609-799-2665 evenmgs. 4/3

HOUSECLEANER wanted .
Twin Rivers. Please call after
6:30. 609-448-3735. tf

WANTED PART TIME & full
time mature person. Ex-
perience not necessary. Call
609-448-2670. 4/3

HOUSEKEEPERS -- Steady
work. Must be reliable &
trustworthy. Own trans. Good
salary. Paid vacation. Call
609.448-2’t00 tO a.m. to 5 p.m.

413

SMALL PRINCETON FIRM
looking for accurate rapid
typist with some knowledge
statistical typing. Stone
helpful but not essential. Good
salary & pleasant working
cond. Call 609-924-3540 for
appt.

4/3

Help Wanted

AT LAST!...I’ve found a way
to earn money and care for my
family too by joining
FASHION WAGON. It’s really
great. I needed no money to
start and Cathy trained me.
Why don’t you call Cathy
Miller too (609) 235-9256. 4/3

WRITE YOUR OWN
PAYCHECK - by managing a
2ad income business from
~our home. Supervisory skills
elpful. Cal1201.830.1452. 4/3

GROUNDS bIAN wanted at;
private institution. Tel. 600-
921-76008a.m. to 4 p.m. ff

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box ~2399
c/o Princeton Packet. tf

MECHANICS ASSISTANT --
Fleet Maintenance of township
transportation vehicles and
maintenance equipment.
Immediate opening. Send
Resume and salary requir-
ments to: Mr. Barry Clark,
Township Manager, Ward St.,
East Windsor, N.J. 08520. 4/3

HAIRDRESSER - for Thur-
sday, Friday and Saturday
with or without following. Call
201-329-2215. 4/10

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
part time, good pay. (2011359-
8102, Roma Beauty Salon. tf

DRIVERS - school bus drivers
over 21. Valid N. J. license.
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license. $3.25 per hr.,
approximately 5 hours a day.
609-896-9707. 3/13

$$ M-O-N-E-Y $$

Need extra money for Easter?
Part time, car necessary, no
im, ustment, no deliveries. We
will train. Part time managers
positions also avail. Call for
mterview: 201-200-3315, 201-
257-7111 & 201-207-32~. 4/10

DRAFTSMAN - Mechanical
Detailer. Detail from layout -
familiar with machining
practices. Andrews In-
dustries, Dayton, N. J. 201-297-
4900. 4/3

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pm,&
weekends. Ideal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. 609.924-0070. 3113

HOUSEKEEPING help
needed, full time work,
benefits, references. Write
Miss Demott at P. O. Box 956,
Somerville, N.J. 08876. 413

REAL ESTATE sales person
wanted for Princeton office of
:ong established firm. Ex-
aerrence desired, but not
necessary. Phone Weidel Real
Estate, ask for Richard Weidal
or Earl Sneddon. 609-737-1500.

tf

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON -- High
earnings are available when
you work for a long
established progressive firm.
We wil trafn. Call for con-
fidential interview and ask for
Patricia Mitchell 609-443-6200.

ff

ATTENTION: LADIES
Management positions now
available in your immediate
area with Fashion Wagon.
You’ve tried the rest - NOW
try the beat. Call Cathy Miller
(6091 235-9256. 4/3

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton-
Lawrenceville area. For
call 201-329-6021. app~

PART TIME -- income op-
portunity for husband-wife
learn, excellent earning
potential. Call eve. or Sat.
(201) 520-2579. 4/10

~aY"~’* NEWS
[he Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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X-RAY TECHNICIAN --
Private medical office,
Hightstown area, willing to
learn and perform office
procedures. Liberal salary &
benefits. Call 609-655-20 10. 4/3

Resumes
__Ann°uncements__

I TUESDAY DELIVERY o~
EDIT 77. R.esume Editing. HsaltbFoeds, Vitamins" Food
ersonaHzed $25.00. By l Supplements Dietary ’foods,

.kppom.tment: 009-695.2506. l etc. Call Nutrition Center 448-
oas wmtunead Rd. & U.S.I.
Garden State Capitol.

tf

Situations Wanted

BABY SITTER -- Respon-
sible, dependable & available
after school weekends. Excel
Pr nceton refs. 609-924-6065.

4/17

BABY SITTING by 16 yr. old
after school, evenings &
weekends. Call 609-443-1362.

4/3

WILL BABYSIT in my home
by day or week. Call 609.924-
0434. 4/3

CIIILD CARE -- Homelike
atmosphere. Play area. 7 a.m.
-Sp.m. 609-443-6136. 4/3

MOTHER of 2 willing to
babysit by the week day or
hour. Reasonable. 609.448.
5335. 3/27

MATURE reliable woman
would like to babysit oo-
casionally, afternoons,
evenings & weekends. }lave
own transportation. Excellent
references upon request. Call
609-924-8939. 3120

HOUSE CLEANING - work
desired. Have transpertatpon
to your home. Cal120t.679-
2807. ff

BABYSITTING -- weekends
in my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in a
iarm house the kids love. Call
609 -799-3061. 4/17

COOK/HOUSEBOY --
Gourmet, American, French &
traditional service. Im-
peccable refs. Call Will 609.
227-3979..Leave message. 4/17

MECHANICS’ HELPER --
Ambitious vocational
technical high-school student -
automotive mechanics course.
In(crested in any kind of work
around cars to supplement
school studies. Avail after 4
p.m. school days and all day
Sat. and Sun., plus summer
employment. Car 201-359-6555.

4/17

MOTHER DESIRES --
babysitting in my home.
Hourly, by the week, nights
and weekends. Walking
distance to Kreps School. 600-
443-49~. 4/3

WILL DO HOUSEWORK -

~art time - indoors/outdoors.
all 609-448-0390. 4/3

CERTfFIED REMEDIAL
READING TEACHER --
Earning doctorate and lear-
ning disability specialist will
tutor any childK-I2 in reading,
math language arts and
spelling. Will also work with
perceptionally handicapped
children. Complete diagnostic
testing will be done. Call 609-
443-1553. 4/3

MOTHER wishes to babysit in
her home, refs. &oxperieneed,
Hopowell area. 609-466.2942.

4/3
2 SEMINARY students will
housesit June-August 1074.
Available for interviews,
rcferencee. 609-924-1640. 4/3

BABY SITTING -- my home,
hourly, daily, weekly. Ex-
perienced, reliable. Fenced
yard. References. 609-448.9042,

4/3

GOVERNESS job desired for
summer by special education
major, Tutormg in reading,
math etc. Well versed m
swimming, bicycling, other
sports. Sr. Life Savmg Cert
Will travel. Call Diana, 609-
737-3665. 4/3

Announcements

THE DAMAR COMPANY
invites you to see the latest in
wallpapers & fabrics from
New York’s finest decorator

: showrooms. Cultured marble
products in many beautiful

I colors for your bathroom
REAL ESTATE SALES I counters, sinks or to be used
PERSON with or without anywhere in the home made
experience. Excellent training [ to any size. Decorators advice
program. Write Box #02484. I available. Feel free to drop in
c/oPrincetonPacket, tf and browse perhaps have a

cup of coffee. Call 609-737-1446.
t[

4~5, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10.60 tf

tIAVE A PINE PARTY in
your home. Free mer.
chandise. For information call
201-469.2776. 4/17

SAVE US!

Emergency membership
drive to save the Princeton
Chapter of DEBORAH
HOSPITAL - An independent
gift-supported center for the.
medical and surgical treat-
ment and care of patients with
heart and lung disease.
Traditionally, Deborah ac-
cepts patients without regard
to ability to pay for care,
without imposing any bars of
race, religion or national
origin. We are sitting Palmer
Square It A.M. - 3 P.M.
during April to enlist mem-
bers. Without this support, the
Princeton community is in
dang.or of losing these
privtleges.

4/3

OIL PAINTINGS -- POR-
TRAITS. by appointment, J.
Edwards, 609-021-2533,
Princeton, N,J. 4/17

SKY FARM -- America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acres, Northern New Jersey.
Filtered. heated 60’ pool
vo ey bal, shuffleboard, mini-
tennis courts, Social Hall,
kitchen facilities. Limited
memberships available. Ask
for information. SKY FARM,
P. O. Box #317. Basking Ridge.
N.J. 07920. 5]29

MAY DAY is the first day of
the Bryn blawr Book Sale in
Bore flail gymnasium,
Princeton. Make your lax
deductible donations of books
now. For pickups call 609-921-
6421 or 021-6773 evenings, or
921-2196, or 924-1534.
Warehouse at 44 Patton Ave.
in Princeton will be open every
Wed. from to- 12 for d r°P’°ffs’34/

COME TO A PARTY for the
ACLU on Saturday, April 20 at
8 p.m. at the Unitarian
Church. Music and refresh.
meats and only $10 a couple.
Don’t miss it}

FROG HOLLOW Country Day
School, Halsey-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
many unique recreational
activities on charming rural
estate. Frog Hollow develops
bright happy healthy
youngsters. Ca11609-655-1197.

tf

MONTESSORI SCHOOL, aE:
Windsor. Accepting
plications for 74/75. Call ~9-
445.0956, Tues. & Thurs., or
Wed. a.m. 4/3

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available Once a week. Call
609448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, dietary foods books,
Natural cosmetics, tf

Announcements

THE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is I
now accepting applications for
the 1074-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vannerson at 600-921.
3145 or Joyce Schladweiler 609-
924-8494. 4/3

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
197445 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-
6066, 201-207-9144. tf

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP -
for fun loving children ages 3-
l0 planned variety of activities
according to age. Mornings
and afternoon sessions. 6o9.
~9-3o61. 4/17

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP- 3rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised group play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June
1o - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12
noon. Outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 609-896-
0260 for detailed information.

ff

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Specia!
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 wo2k or 50¢ per day.
clean t bedroom apt. with
p, erience. Phone 609-924-0631
rhursday&Friday. 4/10

Personals

TIlE DIRECTORY OPEN
II(IUSE -- Sunday, April 7, ;I-6
p.m., ;14 Southern Way,
Prieec60n. Come! Bring your
friends. Learn more about this
person to person com-
munication service. Share
your enthusiasm and concern
publicize your services or
talents. F~’ee sample issu
available at the informatio
desk of the Princeton Publi
Library or call 600-924-5955.
Entry dec April 15 for the
sprmg ~ssue.

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Problem Pre,:’nancics offers
counseling, m ferra]s and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609-921-3221. ff

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASP0600-924-2040. tf

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
609-921-2565or 609-803.
,5207. ’t.,E
HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED ;
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings¯ Call 609.448-
3439. tf

CcHER.RY HILL nursery I SENIOR CITIZEN desires anoot nas 2 opomngs mr ~oys I senior citizen companion with
mtbo. times a week 2 1/2 yr. I a car. Send refs. time and
am class for the 1974-75 school [ rates to Box 09528 Princeton
year. Please call Mrs. Regan I Packet " "

4/17609-924-3540.

_ tf ~ ’ _ _

¯ I CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for

House Sitting

RESPONSIBLE -- mid-30"s
couple with 3 month child wish
to bunse.sit during summer in
Princeton area¯ Local
references supplied. Write
IIobcrt Johnston, 663
Lexingtun Ave., N.Y.C. 10022
or cul[212-421.0418. 4/10

GItADUATE student writing
dissertation seeks house sit-
ting arrangement during
academic year 1074/75. 609.
452-3709 Room 3225. 4/10

Bargain Mart

FACTORY OUTLET - Case of
the Overstocked Coup:
Moving help needed. Buy now
and lighten our load. Bring
this ad and receive an extra
10% off on our already
"Kernel size prices." The
Roosters’ Coup on Rt. 611 4
mies north of Doylestawn.
Open 7 days, 340-4473. Moving
to our new Coup in N. J. on Rt.
29, 2 miles south of Lam-
bertville. Grand Opening June
15th. 609-397-0027. Open now in
N.J, 7 days. with over 100 one
of a kind lmnps at extra extra
"Kcrne size Prices."

5/0

TRE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
ltopewell, N.J.

609-460-1242
OPEN SUNDAYS 2- 5:30

in addition to regular hours

Wc carry the fabulous staffed
animals by P. Bear & Co. --
Embroidered silk butterfly
shirts from Pakistan - Casual
Indian & Mexican clothing .-
Jewelry & crafts .. Doll houses
& dollhouse furniture. 4/3

CONTEMPORARY bedroom
set -- triple dresser with
bureau, corner dressing table,
sweat cr chest, desk and chair,
single bed with headboard.
Solid walnut with laminated
)roteetive tops. Good con-

d t on. $205. Ca ate evenings
201-359-3610. 4/17

SONY stereo tapeeorder - dual
speakers, excel, coadition.
Sharp electronic calculator,
model eompet-16, excel.
condition. Call 609-921-9701,
ask for Don Caldwcll or leave
message. 4/3

SHARPENING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable¯
Tel. (2011720-ff}52. tf

BROWN CONTEMP. SOFA,
easy chair, marble table, exc.
cond. 201-297-1646. 4/17

CONTENTS -- 3 homes for
Easter. The treat you cou d
never afford." Clothing in-
fants, lens. adios wear, furs.
Custom furniture, TV’s,
stereo, antiques glass,
crystal, trains, from kit. to
den. Cash. 201.744-6330. 4/17

ROSSMOOR - final sale -
corner unit 2 couches with
table, silver service flatware,
china, paintings 2 end tablus
amps, kitchen accesser(ca.

609-655-3063. 4/3

HUGE wASH ERS.. ~viii take
9 x 12 rug or large family
wash!

WASII-O.MAT
259Nassau St., behind

Viking Furniture
4/3THERE IS ROOM now for

)’our preschool child in 
thoughtfully supervised ~oup.
Beautiful wooded grounus at
the Nassau Cooperative
Nursery School, Princeton.
609-924-6542. Applications also
taken for 1974-75 school year.

4/10

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben FranklinSwim
Club, Lawrenceville, has a
limited number of openings for
familymemberships. Contact
membership chairman at 609-
862-b130 or ~3-2563. H

RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL
FIRE COMPANY proudly
announces...completion.~f A/C
banquet hall facilities to ac-
cemedato wedding receptions
bridal showers dances
parties and business
meetings. Your Group too, can
enjoy atmosphere for your
dining, party, or meeting
pleasure. Complete modern
kitchen/facilities and catering
available¯ We welcome your
inspection. For complete
details write to Rocky Hill
Hook & Ladder Co. No. t c/o
Ruservatiuns, Rocky Hill,. N.
J. O8553 or call 609.921.6068. ff

help throughout pregnancy
Pregnancy test available
Confidential, no fees. Call 600-
924-7343. tf

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATIONCALL "609-
924-7592. tf

BLUE VELVET COUCH, 10 ft¯
long $550. Liv. rm. chair $45.
Glass cad table $25. Round:
~lass coffee table $60.

umidifier $20. World Book
Encyclopedia $25. Old radio
(Atwater Kent) plays, $75 20
old records $20.201-297-0526.

4/14

CONTEMPORARY CLUB
House Sitting CHAIR very comfortable¯

sutabe for fee. rm. Good
cond.$55.201-297.32914/17

HOUSE SITTERS available
June thru August. Two matun
responsible "women seek
house-sitting position in
Princeton area. Excellent
Princeton refs. Call 609-924-
6065. Otherwise call 413-542-
6610 - collect, tf

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED
couple, no children or pots
welreeommended, w house
sit the month of July in
Lawrenceville or Princeton
area. Must have central air
will assume full responsibility I
while arranging building oil
home. Call 609-602-7788. 4/10 I

I

500 SHARES of Manville
National Bank sleek. Call
(215) 348-9844 after 6 p.m. 4/24

EARLY AMERICAN double
bed, maple. Mattress & box
spring. Perfect condition. Beat
offer over $35. 609-896-1842
after 5 p.m. 4/17

2-SEATER CONTOUR CHAIR
with heat & vibrator, boise
original cost $600, wfl
sacrifice, $175 or best offer¯
(2~) 469-5356 or (201) 722-1781.

4/17
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Bargain Mart

MUST SELL - white stereo
:onsole with AbI/FM radio.
Excellent condition. $05. 201.
297.0426. 4/10

20LOR TV - 2,T’ Console.
Beautiful wood cabinet¯ Needs
rome work. Best offer. 609.443.
1264. 413

ItANDYMAN - I have large
carton of Popular Science and
Popular bleehanies Magazines
for yrs. 1953-1969. You pay for
ad, you’can have them. 6O9-
449.4828. 4/10

APPLIANCES- 14 cu. ft. }lot
Point Refrigerator. $75. Norge
Gas drier $25. Gibson air rend.
B500 BTU, 7.5 stops. 525 Baby
carriageS50.609-448-6514. 4/I0

40 FT. SELF-SUPPOI{TED
TOWEIL with rotor & :I
element. ;I band beam, for

llam Radio, $150.201-297-1840/81.0

GIRLS SPRING AND SUbl-
MER CLOTIIES sizes 5 to 10.
Dresses, coat and dress out-
fits, slacks, [:.09.449.5490 Cull
after 5 PM. 4/3

I.()OK ivr V(IUIt FUI{-
NI’I’URE Tills VII£EK AS IF
IT WEHE FOIl THE FIHST
TIME. If it suddeolv seems
n.,re than a liltle the ~’vorse for
wear call or visit TIIE WOOD
SIII’:D STBIPI’ING &
liEFINISII1NG CEN’rEI{ in
Mo)l(gonlerv TW ). on
lh’idgepoinl "ltoad. 6 miles
peril) of Princeton. 201-’,],’3!1-
4777 iIlightstov:n 443-3911
Closed Sill,. & Men. 4/111

HOME refrigerator - freezer
repairs, blanville area. Call
201-526-1016. 4/3

FRENCII Provincial break-
front for sale. good rand. Best
offer. 0~J-443-’,~J 15. 4/10

Bargain Mart

TRENT tlANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(hon, e of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 009-737-1109. Lamps
rewired- repaired - mounted,

tf

:10" ItOUND black & white
marble-top table, 4 chairs
irun, import from Italy, an-
tique redfinish, Prunchstyle.
609.055.0133. 4/10

COLLECTORS ITEMS -
Calundarpictures suitable for
framing. Old sheet musicand
orchestrations of the early
lg:~’s. Old household items
plus odds and ends. Printing
type. Several fonts still in the
wrappers. 009-095-7876. 4/3

POOL table, stereo set,
refrigerator, hutch, reeliner
chair, garden furniture, swing
set, shaver. 201.359-3174.
t Belle MeadL 4/17

BLACK decorated lliteheock
type furniture, 4 drawer chest,
2" dnw night stand, larger
dress ng table, and 4 chmrs.
$225. 2~lepplewhite style arm
chair antkue gold velvet
$12OJ [19-460-2;~J4. 4/10

LOOK! %Ve hoth know that you
are wasting ’,’our time and
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dcad-hed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled watorffed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
night’s sleep every night...yes,
EVEBY night. A]ternatives 3
S n’ing St.. Princeton 609-924-
5(II 1 or [119-~;0-2679. tf

2.5-15 TIRES FOR SALE.
Good condition. Call Tom after
7. I;(19-882.9(110. 4/3

(;AItIIENS IIOTOTII.LED --
reasonable rates¯ Call
evenings 2()1 -:159-5206. tf

WOMAN’S SEARS 3
90" COUCII and 2 chairs - WIIEELER b ke - Exee lent
contemperarv.by Selig. Girls Cbnd t on $60.609-448.7409 4/17
Schwmn Stmgrav. Also
l(emington 10 ke’) adding ............. . ....., NE~,a, ~ pc Mediterraneanmachine and 2 affice chars -’" ’--- " -^t ~ !Call (;09 i’~I" " I’ oeuroom state suP5 ua I ~9-; (-6818. 3/ 0 ’ , . "

~ 6-(~.~,):1 after 5 p.m. 413

FIttINT cod hiader Kwik-Wav
¯g," rdsn’ ,at" o-,. ~,~,¢’ =" was"AMHOCANA. . ene.~,c opedias

$7-)0 ev,’ ’11 ’151’ T17’1 a/ o -- 1’3 vals. like new $75 A so
.... ’ ....... 400 78 rpm classical & jazz

-- records many collector items.
IIEDSWIIIII,ESALE New condition. $175. 291-722-

To the public Wed. to Sat. 05:)5. 4/3
FOAM RUBBEI( & POLY for
your home. camper, beat.

(’All Iq.:’rINt; ................
WATI’:It IIEDS NEW BEDS, CREAP. Call 201.

’,159-24f~q or 359-5257 evenings.
DIXIE IIEI) & FIJAM (’(1. 4/3

2 No. Rochdale Ave.
Itooscvelt. N.J. -- .............

On l¢.t. 571 E. of Hightstown TWtl piece French Prey ne a
6110-113.4616 sofa (overall length l0 ft.1

tf 5375_ 2 Statesville Italian
Provincial fireside chairs
5200., l round decorated99" COUCtl and matching
marble oceasmnaltableS75.. 2chair. Ethan Allen. Call 60~.

921-1~J0or60~452-1369.4/3 provincial lamps & 2 marble
hq) himp tables $‘2~50., I wall

............... l)laque 6’ by 3’ "Ruins of
BOYS bicycle - 10 speed Sch- Dolphi"$lOO.,call 609-799-0291.
winn jr. varsity, 24" wheel. 4/10Excellent condition, f;09-7.Jp.
2456. 413

MATCHING bureau bed UP RITE freezer 15-8 cuft.bexspring and mattress.. 2 perfect $175., elec. fire log $5.night stands $75., green kitchen table w/4 chairs $I0.sculptured nylon rug 14 by 15 set of 4 trays w/stand $5., pre-$50., maple dining room set 2 serving pot w/rack $3. Phone
leaves, chairs $150., new aftcr6,609-449.8547. 4/3upholstered green tweed living
room set $~9. desk $:15.
colonial print sofa $100., Red
cape cod across from Village
Nursery on York Rd. ~19-449-
0754. 4/17

KITCIIEN AIDE dishwasher -
good condition, $2(10. Call 609-
443-.~173. 4/3

0 CHEIH{Y ladderbock rush.
CLOTIIING SALE. Beautifulbe,tom c,airs; 14" drill
dresses, skirts, tops. etc. Goodpress; 1/2 h.p. paint sprayer;
[uality and style near newFostoria Depression g iss.
ow In" ces, s zes 5, 7, 9. CallCa 2(11-:L’39-5524. 4/3 11(19-~J9-2692. 4/17

C()NTI’:MPORAItY EN-
TEI¢.TAINMENT CENTER --
top has mirrored bur bottom SEIJANG LR & den couches,
is I~1" hmg, has am/fm rad o chairs, tables, dressers ehnsts
plus stereo components and etc. Also icebox washer,
room lot a full raze color TV dryer. Condition good to poor.
unilisoiledwalnut. Willse at Priced accordingly. $5 up.
sacr f ec. 2Ol-32O-27911 aRer 5 SAVI.; GAS E’I5 G.E.
p.m. 4/17 EI,ECTItIC MOWEIt (42"

cut,. Used 2 summers. Also
smw,’hlade, wagon lawn
sweeper. All in good condition.

CIIEAP -- Print ng 2 years warranty left on
calculator, Olivetti Un- batteries. $1 000 firm. 227
derwood Divisa-Summa. Bust Cranmry Rd, Grovur’s Mill
offer over $110. 609-924-2T39. (;09-7~J9-2875. 4/3

4/3

DESK WITII built in
bookshelves and f uornscent
lamp. Walnut finish. Ideal
study desk. $80, Call 609-921.
6424 after 0 p.m. 4/17

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising
S-,,~,¢,~ N EWS

"l~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS rEcorD

5.B

1969 SEARS l0 XL garden
tractor with mower, snow
blade, weights and manuals.
$350. Call 009-737-1370
weekends. 4/10

Bargain Mart

AUTO TOP TENT - with
ladder, shieos 4. excellent
condition, $85. Call 009.924-
7459. 4/10

HAND CRAFTED TALL
CLOCKS

T-6" High
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

Phone 609-440-3493 after 6
p,m.

HOUSE PLANTS -- The
Green House, 1 Exeter Court
(Corner of Dorchester Dr.)
East W/ndsor, 609.448.8438.

4/10

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different . largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. tf

CANN~~I
coal, mined in Kentucky for
use in fireplaces $8.25 per 40
pound box, 609-896-0141. ff

good rend. $75. or best offer:
3’ x 4’ mirror, $~.; 609-737.
151-9. 4/17

FOR SALE - RIIODODEN.
DRUMS, AZALEAS, YEWS /
(:all 609-,H8-1035. 4/10

SMALL USED girl’s 2-wheel
bicycle, good condition. $15.
609-883-0225. 4/10

2 CRYSTAL chandeliers - l
large and l small. Best offer.
Royal blue drapes, 52 x 108
am’l 56 x 72. Also wbite drapes,
sam c size. 609-883-:~J45. 4/10

~r
William’s -- all aluminum
with slide, filter, cover, call~
609-410-4723. 4/10

ROTOTILLER for rent -- 510
per day. Call (2011526-3273.

4/10

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP

Round tables & chairs. Good
selection. Pr. wagon seats, dry
sinks, parlor stoves. French
bakers racks, ceiling fans,
brass beds. newly upholstered
chairs, chests, dressers and
desks, lots of wicker. Route
292-206. Pluckemin, N.J.
,seven mi. north of Somerville
CircleA 201-658-3759. Open
Wed. lhru Sun. 9-6. 4/3

IMI)OB.TED DESK

ltandsome teal 2 drawer,
Danish desk for sale with
swivel chair included. Fimt
597.~ Dial 609.921.8880 n[~7:~

Schwbm ,Ir. Varsily 24" wheel
exee onl condition, ~9-~9-
2456.............. 4_{3
blAKE OLD KUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. ltights
Hardware Co. tf

Bargain Mart

PENTAX Spctmatic SLR w/50
mm. 1.4 and 135 ram. 3.5
lenses. Carrying cases. $.5Oo
when new; $200 firm. 609-7~9.
3339. 413

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $,500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
p.m. tf

FIREWOOD SALE - for those
few cold nights left. Seasoned
hardwoods. 1/4 cord $17, 1/2
cord $27. and full cord $54.
Delivered. Call Lumberjacks,
609-449-8970. 4/10

L

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemakin~, supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
’200 N. Prineetun. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Tues. -Sat. 10-0p.m. Thurs, 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609.924-5~3. tf

ARE YOU looking for
distinctive custom-made
Sweet.sixteen invitations
birth announeemunts or other
greeting cards? I’ll design
lhem especially for you. Call
Pokras. 609-685-4284 after 6
p.m. 3/27

SEARS 22" Self Propelled
tleavy Duty mower $125 or
Best Offer. Pool pump (up, to
15 R pool) $15. Ladies 20’ 
speed bike $’25. Call 609-449-
o557. 413

7E@i-6T-A ~--i~--LE~x
camera. Uses 120 film. Ex-
cellent condition. $40. Call 609.
~2-5538 after 3____ 3/lj

WESTINGIIOUSE --
stackable, heavy duty washer,
dryer $200. Swimming pool 15’,
filter, ladder etc. used l season
$75. Black & white shag carpett t t )9x 18, best offer¯ 609-921-3522.

4/3

POTTED organic llorse
blanure for sale and delivered.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

G.E. 12 cu.ft, refrig. - never
used $175. Call 009-448-7453.4/17

ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trenton Farmers Market,
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
Philippian food. Variety of soy
and natural foods. Thurs. 12-5,
Fri. 12-0, Sat. 11-5. tf

TOYOTA, PINTO, DATSUN
owners - 5 brand-new
Bridgnstone tires, 6.15x13, $85.
609-443-3’2J I.

4/10

TROPICAL fish tank - 55 gal.,
with stand, filters, pumps,
heaters, etc. $100.009.921-6495.

4/17

DINING ROOM SET -- Large
solid maple. Hutch-custom
made table extends to 102 in.
(table pads incl.) 0 saddle seat
chairs, all in excel, condition.
Valued over $2,000. blake
offer. Also. Whirlpool portable
dishwasher, GE Deluxe Heavy
Duty Large size washing
machine. Both avocado green.
CUll evenings 609-440-2610. 4/3

cVgfb~ ~ ?~ K -~r~ii:
wood floor lamp. Ideal for
office, den, rue. room. (Orig.
$300 ), $1 ~. 009-440-8492.4]3

HAMILTON metal cabinet
hase drafting table, complete
with upholstered chair, file
drawers, flat paper drawer,
light & drafting machine. 609.
448-(FJI;0. 4/3

SAVE ENERGY -- Install
insulating vinyl siding on your
home. Keeps out cold - keeps
in heat. Allworkguarant~d.
Free estimates. Call ~9-605-
1221 DOUG RENK- Builder. tf

MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS

Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Repmrs & Assembly

We Sell Renter Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES

PLANNING -- to build or
remodel. We have beautiful
antique barnwood panels and
hand hewn beams all sizes
and engths. Please call 609-
799.0345. 4/10

FOUR 758-17 tires mounted on
five-lug rims off Chevy step.
van. $~. for all. 609-896-0~J3
after 5. tf

EBO BASE GUITAR - Call
609-924-5~2 preferably after 5
p.m., anytime week ends. tf

HO TRAIN SET Extra track
switcxes, accessories, ike
new. Call wkdays before 4:30.
609-737-3000, ext. ~60. 413

CERAMIC.Kiln.Studio size
$40O. Excellent condition.
Assorted molds, Call 609.449-
9515 weekends or evenings.

3/27

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made lo your order
at:

IllNKSON’S
82 Nassau St. tf

5 General Tiros -- size 735x15.
l lardly used, $85.201-297.9698.

tf

Bargain Mart

ONE 4 by 8 pool table Guilt
amplifier, old wood burning
stove, 3 men’s bowling bails,
12 gauge double barrel
hammergun.609-448-1522, tf

GE AUTOMATIC WASHER -
Reasonably priced. 609.440.
1192. 4/3

Freezer Beef

Home grown naturally fed
steers. Cuts to your own
specification wrapped and
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609-
469.O773. tf

Antiques

ANTI(~UES- Marble grained
slate mantle and front, 55".
$200; Heavy batten door,
76x31" with thumb latch, $150.
tleavy paneled door, I 1/4"
dovetailed, 79x31 1/2", $100;
Heavy paneled door 1 I/4"
dovetailed, 30x70", $I00;
Iteavy shuttered door, 1 1/4"
dovetailed, 30x70", $200; 5-
phmk bottomed balloon back
chairs, oil finish, $100 ca. Call
600.259.7402. 4/17

ANTIQUES-5 Electric in-
sulators, coal skuttIe assorted
o d bottes and a Pottery
cover¯ 609-445-4828 4/10

Garage Sales

SOMETHING TO SELL? Flea
bIarket, April 27 tlightstown
Methods, Church. (:’all 609.
4411-8482, 443-1883. 4/10

01 cuft very It]tie straw. 609-
440-’.I~4. " 4/24........................

MURPIIY IN-A-DOOR bed,
$100. Call (2011 297-5418. 4/4

bIAIIOGANY spinet and
n,atehing bench for sale by
original owner. Has had
professional care. $500. 201-
1159-4321. 4/3

BEDROOM SET- Chest of
drawers, vanity, dresser, dbl.
bed with box spring & mat-
tress. 600-443.4315. 4/3

GARAGE SALE - Fri., Sat.,
April 5 & 0, 9 to 5. Oak
secretary oak wa~on
milk cans, "corn sheller,
Whipple trees, some antiques,
many useful items. On Dey
Kd., Plains~ro Twp. 2 1/2
mies off Rt. 130 or 2 1/2 mi.
from town of Plainsboro.
Phone 609-7J9-0150. 4/3

,MOVING I’(I F/.ORIDA
Odds & ends, clothing etc.
Don’t want. Big Savings!
Tomorrmv thru Sunday 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., April 4,5,6 & 7.
227 Cranbury Rd. Grover’s
Mill. 609-79.¢}-2875. 4/3

ANTIQuEs. household and
hloed furniture, humidifier.
tires, stereo, many misc.
Saturday, 9 to 5, Sunday 11 to
5, 19 Birchwund Court, off N.

Post Rd., Princeton Junelio~)3

~~E S,~
-- large and small items
priced to sell. April 20th and
21sl. 9:;~1 to 4 p.m. only. Rain
date A)ril 20th and 27th. 175-
10’,1 Durc roster Dr ve between
Dutch Neck and flickorv Cot.
Rd., E. Windsor. " 4/17

STAMPS SMALL -- antique Persian
rugs. Call 009-~9.0854 eves~l/l

Plate blocks, covers, albums
and supplies at reasonable
prices. Want lists filled, large
or small. We .will also buy
stamps and collections, TI-IE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Located 1/2 mile in from Rt. Copper & brass cleaning S.
2o2 at Three Bridges, NJ Ibet. blain St., mext to Hagerty
Plemington & Somerville1 Florisll Cranbury, N.J. 609-
Open daily 10 to 4:30. Closed :1’.15-0762. tf
Mondays.

TI-IE STAMP CENTER
biainSt.

SQUAfU~ GRAND PIANO --TH ItEE BRIDGES, NJ
4/3 Over 10o.vunrs old, working

¯ condition, "beaut ifully carved
rosewood.Easily removed.

I~IAM()NI) I,’NGAGEMENTMusl be seen to be ap-
,lING I/2 carat. Tiffanv preciatcd.Must sell. ’Please
sol,ingle while gold. S:175. Call call after 5:30 p.m. (;09-466-
609.924-5026. 4/10 27o0. tf

....................................
b’si,: D TYPEWHITERS

REFINISIIING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VAI, UABI,E
PURNITUHE - done the old
fashioned way wilh lots of
rubbim~ and T.L.C. No dil)-
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
work at reasonable rates.

PEHEGO CARRIAGE (mud. Consumer Bureau registered
sizeL curbed, nursery swing, ~5138. Call evenings 201-359-
feeding table, mesh playpen. 52(16. ff
512!!: Fa. (109~49.725~- _4/t__o

REDUCE excess fluids with
ANTIQUE . white bed twin Pluidex tablets, only $1.09 at
size, box spring and mattress ThriftDrugs. 4/:1
good condition, $40.3 pr. line~
crapes, like new 48" x 54" 3 BDLENS TRACTOR 7 liP
widths each blue toile $30. 31r’ grass cutter, snow blower
Ca11609.924-$800. 4/3 exi:clhint condition. $325. 201-

359-3669 after 6 p.m. 4/’,1
I0- II.P. I-N-’I~:’--cub-cad’ett’e CA~i~:RA-:-Mino;ta ’15m-m
riding lawn mower electric ranve finder like new’ $75start, head lights 5’ cut excel (~,~o,~ .,,,,~ ’ ,,,:4
cond.$750. 605-259-2431. ’ 4/10 ,,,-,,=-,o~,. ~,,.

l buy old china, glass, fur-
niture, dolls, toys, games.
pictures, lamps, prints,
magazines used books,
clocks, war items, old paper
items, old newspapers.
Anything old ! Spot cash. Quick
removal. Mr. 3L’S Nostalgia
and Collectors Shop. 256
Nassau St., Princeton. t609~
921-8141. tf

EXCEPTIONALLY - fine
early anique mahognnvlinen
press.CaR609 ~9-3758." 4/t0

MAN’I~LE from Victorian
house $25; feed bin.has
original paint $30; Reed
House, ~0 N. Main St.,
Hightstov,,n 609.443-6888. 4/10

Garage Sales

SAT. April 6, 9:30 to 5:30 - TV,
Exercise machine, Golf Clubs,

’Y’)L’It (;ItAKH WII.I. SOON
lie (;It)lWIN(; -- We are now
conlraeting to mow and
olaintain con, nlercial and
residential lawns. Free
t’shmates, Call ;.in)’ aflernoun
slier 4 l).m. o01-359-5200, tr

FIREPLACEWOOD609-259-
7346. TF

CAb, ERA -- 35 ram. Mamiya
Sekor IO00 DTL. 135 ram. F2.5
telephoto lens. #201 Vivitar
flash. Nikon 039 filters.
Leather carrying case. All in
new condition. $200. Call after
8 p.m. 609-921-9451. 4/10

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Three churches "saw the
light," visited and bought at
Ibe ROOSTERS’ COUP.
Largest lamp, shade and

,~, .............. fixture uneratan for a 1o0 milet,tl~ll U/~ ~..~ll/[llV~ -- Chest a ’ ,,1~ .. ¯ . ,,
and ~,[t ..... I r, d,os. Kernel s, ze urte,ng.
iul,l,~%’~ ~,soj.?en. m~p,o I After May 1974 2 miles so.lh¯ ’ ’. as,,ng mac,t.ne, (f Lambertv e on Rte. 29
electric typewriter, raise, i, o nnu~ 4 m ~ nnHh hi"
609 466 2022 or 924 2517 ""~ ....... ’ ..............." " " [ Doyleslown on Hie 6tl Open

after 6. 4/17 I Sundays.

I 4/3

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Hepairs. Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES
104NassauSt. 609.924.2243. If

LADIES 3-speed bike with
basket and rear childs seat
$20. Two traverse rods opening
5(1.9o" $5. ea. and 2 rods
opcniog 12o-22o", $10 ca. 609-
924-9656. 4/17

CONVERTIBLE SOFA-BED.
81" long, Excellent eond.
Newly recovered. $75. 60q-Sf16-
O275. 4/17

.o
200-YEAR:OLD .BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams
Excellent character and color.
Call f;0~924-3511 after 5. If

PILLOW BACK SOFA - 90"
$75; Garfield dropleaf table
with leaves, custom pads & 4
el,airs - $125;. crib w/good
mattrnss & folding highehair -
$15; Childs bouncer . $6
Tricycle - $2 Formica Kit.
Table - $10; Childrens clothes.
sizes 2-5. 009-443.1777. 4/3

201-329-2816
We give new life to old bikes POOLTABLES

tf Special Sale
........ 0’, 7’ & 8’ Slate

(2011 359-3011
4/10BALLADS, Blues, and

Bluegrass for the ACLU
Saturday April 2O at 0 p.m. at ....
the Unitarian Church, Music TIIREE Piece Sectional Beigeaad refresh¯ Couples $10, $75. Pair. Green Rockingsingles $5, students $;I. Chairs$:]0.2ol-297-31904/3

SLEEPING BAG -- high
quality & in good condition¯
Ransom, Air priced. Call 609- OFFICE Electric Typewriter
7.)9-0861. 4/3 -- Underwood 702 - $300. Office

desk chair - green, $25. 1 gray
swivel office desk chair, $35.
Welt)tit gas stove "272 Model

SEA WEED - Liqulfied or $15. New G.E. floor polisher
granular. The ideal plant $:15. Iloover Slimline vacuum
vitamin. At Petersun’s Nur- cleaner $10, 30x30 round kil-
sery. Lawrencoville Road then table with white frame 2
Princeton. tf ehairs$85. 609440-5340. 4/3

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg.$’:79, thesesofas are new KING SIZED Headboard -
but we goofed and covered Wooden, 2 black and gold
them it, the wrong fabric, mirrors, baby carriage and
Yours for $159. Call baby carseat, Lennox China -
Warehouse n,anager 609-390- Mansfield pattern - 10 place
:1558, tf settings. 201-238-0092. 4/10

SQUARE GRAND PIANO --
Over 100 years old, working
condition, beautifully carved
rosewood.Easily removed.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated.Must sell. Please
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466-
2708. tf

hnported and domestic yarn,
necdlo point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

Till’." KNITTIN(; SIIOI)

(iTulane St. (;09.924.0300
tf

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGEH AUTO STORES
24-20 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3710
tf

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a-
Diet. New name, same for-
nmla, capsules & lablos at
ThriR Drugs. 4/9

EGGSHEI.L BROCADE
upholstered 19th century type
traditional sofa. bh,tched pair
aqua damask upholstered
chairs. $200 for 3 pcs. Duncan
Phyfe mahogany drum table
with drawer, $40. Phone 60~-
055-~49 or (;55-0907. 4/3

2 GAS SPACE HEATERS.
Best Offer. Call 609-395-073"/.

4/17

I)EI.UXE LADY SItNBEAM
hair dryer. Brand new. $10.
Call 609-924-3511 alter 5 p.mf.

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishing equip. - uniforms, Rt.
1;10 & B.l. ;13, E. Windsor, N.J.
609.443-3737. If

THE PAJAMA GAME

Whenever you don’t sleep in
them, be sure to be seen in
them. Pajama Pant Suits in
soft, sensual arneL i,, art
gallery prints. Nicely priced at
;39.99.

RED BARN
Rt. 2o6 Belle Mead

201-359-3305
4/3

RIIEEM GAS WATER
tIEATER - 40 gal. eapocity, 2-
1/2 yrs. old. Bathroom sink -
16" x 18" w/faucets, white.
Thomusville Club Chair- 4 yrs.
old, Excellent Condition. 609-
443-5271. 3/27

I DINING Room Table - Two
legged Duncan Phyfe with 6
match ng chairs & server.
Excellent Condition. $150. Call
009.587-3924 af ,or 5 p.m. 4/17

sewing machine, washing
machine, electric stove, baby
equipment, misc. odds and
ends. Hickory Acres. ~08
Cypress Drive, East Windsor)3

GAR~E- SA---~--- -m ov i n g t------’o
West coast. Furn., eeramms,
cut glass, spinning wheel,
humidifier, lobaggnn, records,
linens, saxaphone, kit-
ehenware, and much more.
Blawenburg area, 3/4 m i. west
of Great Hd. on Rt. 518, April 0& .7,.~ to). .............4__/~

MARQUISE CUT DIAMOND-
Color While, 1.06 Karats. II
minx 6.3 ram, $1200, Call 609-
448-0159. 3/27

BAR SET - 3 piece - Formica
lop, hi-back stools, $100 or besl
offer. 609-443-3729. 4/10

APRIL 8 & 9:2 family sale, 9
a.m. - :1 p.m. only. Furnilure,
appliances, much more. 540
Watchung Rd., Bound Brook
IPdilow signs off Mountain
Ave.I 4/3

OPEN ItOUSE AT the "Tin
Can Tree" Unusual hand-
crafted gifts. Apr. 6 & 7.
Suydam Rd., Franklin Twp. 4/3

GARAGE sale - Sat. April 0. 9
un-4pm at Reddings, 32 N.
:larrison St. Across from

firehouse. Porch furniture
law,, sweepur, living room set,
bed frames bunk beds,
vacuum cleaner, several
years af National Geographic
and Yachting. blany books,
marble top su,k, baby items,
modern dinette cha,rs, gas
space healers, Ford chrome
rtms and many more
household items. " 4/3

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED. Antique guns an|
Accouterments. Fair price!
)aid. Please call 609443-489:

after 0 p.m. t

Musical Inst.

USED rebuilt pianos -
Steinway upright 45" high
Kanabe grand 6’3", Bardmar
grand 0’2".

MIFFLIN
PIANOS & ORGANS

234 East State St.
Trenton, N.J.
609.392.7133

Free Parking
3/I,’.

KING SUPER 20 tenor sa
$300. Gibson SG standard $20t
(;09.924-5884. 4/1

SQUAItE GRAND PIANO -
Over 100 years old. workin
conditiun, beautifully carve
rosewood. Easily remove,
Must be seen to be af
preciatod. Must sell. Pleas
call after 5:30 p.m. 609-46t
2798.

FLU’rE -- IJke new cunditim
Bundy. Cost 5195. Will sell k
$100. Call 609-921-3895 eves.4/1

Trv before you buy rent
pi.:ino or organ. Renlal applie
to purchase.

Mifflin Pianos & OrgansGARAGE SALE -- Baby 234EastStateSt.furniture and clothes, toys, old Trenton. N.J.
bottles, can, ping equipment. 609-392.7t~
many household Reins. Free ParkingSaturday. April I;th. Pipe Brae 3/1Drive. Skillnu,n. 4/:]

Les Paul Bass with case eel
Mdse. Wanted aad slrap unscratched. Ca

609-924-2747. 4~

I’I{I)PA.NE Magic Chef range
¯ (new, never usedl, 8 wooden
windows and SUrL’tms, kitchen
lulde v,,/forn,ica top, men’s
golf clubs & hilg, 2 inside
dears, buffet, mirrors. Call
(;(~9-921-9643. 4/1o

I,IONEI, TRAINS, American
I.’Ivcr. others wanted by
collector. I pay up Io $5(10. for 
set or edd pie¢:es. Call i;(]9-587-
33:r.I. 9 a.lll, to 4 p. nl. tf

(;ARAGE SALE - Apr, 4, 5, &
It ten Io four, 26" cut riding
lawn mower; furn.; househo d
items; clothes, infant Ihru
adult (eheapl. 1:194 Georges
ltd. & Rt. 130, Deans, 201.297.
47!17. 4/3

needed by Lawrenceville
Elementary School for
classroom leuralng. Donations
or reasunable offers. Cootaet
Mrs. Carter, 9 to 3, 609.606-
0216. After 5 p.m., 609-505-2326.

4/17

NEED CASII? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and h,dian V nickels. 201-722-
2286. TF

WANTED -- top quality
handcrafted items. 201-329-
2560 ar 3’~-4696. 4/3

good coodition for newspaper
delivery by 13 .’,’ear old. 609-
883-9730 alter 5 p.m. 4/3

FENDER RHODES - ele
piano - brand new - under
warranty - $500. or best offe
Call 609-397.2143. 4/

LOWERY Spinet Organ -
keyboards, pereuss,on ar
sustain. Leslie speaker
excellent condition. ~9-44
0960. 4

,_2

TRUMPET Bach Stradivari=
model :17. rood. large bur
Very good rend. CaHwkda’
belt;re 4::;0. 600.737.3000. e:;
2280. 4

BRAND NEW KENT GUITA:
with hard case, $50. 201-29:
:)291. 4/1

Pets & Animals

PII01’O MAGAZINES wanted /,m,v ~\
for newly-furming

-’l)hotographv club library.
|llhcr’lxmks’and literature on
photography welcome. Our
nm,.existeat Imdget won’t
allow as to my for them, but
u’e promise Io put them to
goo(l use. ( 6091 587-4850. tf

W’tNTEI) TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead.
alun, intnn, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turpings, h,dustrial, business
)r )rlvale. Correct market

price, unsh paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 215fi Can, plain
ltd., Smnerville. N.J. 00070.
Phiom 201-722-221111. tf

WANTED -- Commercial
kitchen stove, good condition,
for small church. :..-111-359-6100.

4/10

TRAINS - Lionel, American
Fiver and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 609-3’.)4-7453. tf

CART, SPREADER ETC.,
wanted for riding mower. 201-
L~J7-9.191. 4/10

WANTI,:I) - short keyboard
Spinet piano in good condition.
(’all 1~19-924-2422. 4/17

PATCtIWOIt K QUILTS
WANTED -- old or new - call
any evening after 0 p.m. 609-
~8-~J01 - 4/3

I IIUY all kb,ds of old and not
so old Ihings. Silver, china,
glass, brunze, Cloisoone,
lurniture, paintings, etc. 609-
924-7’300. ext. 5. 6/14

S.A.V.E

,Formerly Small Anita
Rescue League)

S.A.V.E. IS DEDICATED ’[
IIELPING ANIMALS. WON
Y()U ItELP US WITH A 
I) EDUCTIBLE COb
THII~UTION?

FOR ADOPTION

Male brovcn Labreador tyI~up 3 munth old.
enu, le brown and whi

Beagle-Terrier pup, 0 weel
old.
Male Collie-Retriever pup, 3
nmnths eld.
Fen, ale Collie.Shepherd, 0
nmnths old, medium sized.
Pemale Beagle-type do
found on lower Alexander
Fun,ale 3/4 German Shephe~
pup, l0 weeks old.

Pen,ale 9 month old Seal Pot
Siamese.
2 year old female spayed Se
Point Siamese.

(’all us about our assortme
nf young cats.

Ih,ve a type of dog or eat in
odnd? callus and we will p
you ea our waiting list.

Please report lost & found pe
within a 24.hr period, and e~
the police if you find an injur~

~li Mrs A.C. Graves. ~09-~
6122. IIours 0-4. Call ahead f,
Saturday appointments.

4

AItTISrS - e:~hibit unique SADLY giving up 4 year old
new galhirv, all n,euia nne Cairn terrier & 3 year old
urls; also ]eweh3’, furniture, lwhippet due Io allergies. Both
fabric designs, hand crafts, pedigree, house broken,

IScnd )hoh)gruphs, Wrile Bax wunderful pets - prefer they ) )~ ) i (/d1252,),e/o I rinceton I ticket, togethur, (109-448-0712, 4/17
4/ 0 "



Pets & Animals

ST. BERNARD . male, I
year, AKC. shots needs yard.
$100. Call after 5 p.m., 609-443.
1390. 413
FItEE. to Itood home, 3 yr. old
female Cocker Spaniel,
blond, friendly. Call 609-586-
5330. 4/10

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG -
l0 months AKC registered.
Champion blood lines
tlousebroken, good natured,
$200. 609-448-6220. 4/17

COI,LIES AKC -- April 20
availability on beautiful Iri-
colors and blue merles bred
[or disposition and soundness.
WEI,LSPHING KENNELS,
609-440-4372. 4/17

TAME DUTCH RABBITS --
Beady for pickup week of
April 8111. Cal1201-329-2460.

4/10

LABI’,ADOR - very af-
fectionate, medium size,
mixed full grown female has
all shots, free to loving home.
(:an not care for 2 dogs any
longer. Please call f/,D-737.1273
anytime after 6:3O p.m. All
day weekends. 4/3

FREE- small Brittany
spaniel-type dog. She’s a
lovable female who needs a
secure home. 1;o9-a60-3462. 4/17

TB type bay mare, 3 yrs, 15.1
hds. Green, good mover,
exceptional disposition, now
jumping 2’9" easily - $160(I.
Call 009-799-1637 after 7 p.m.

4/17

(tLD ENGIJSII Sheep Dog 
$23O or best offer. White and
silver I)lue, AKC, 9 In(). old.
Must sell. 609-290-7947 or ;~J3-
91;00 after 5. 4/17

FOR SALE - AKC St. Ber-
nard. good line. proven stud
beautiful animal, exce lent
disposition. Call f;09-921-8827
after 7 p.m. 4/3

tlOItSES BOAItDED -- Large
indooi" ring and hmnge. Best
care and feed. llideaway
farm. Lindhurgh Rd.. Ilope-

~well. Cull 1~19-466.3420. O
an:,’time.

SIIETLAND Sheepdog Imini
cullie~ - AKC, young male,
beautiful tri-color, house-
hrokcn $125. Call 201-382-7262.

4/3

IBISII Setter pups, AKC
papers. $100. Yardley 215-493-
593O. 4/3

UACIISIIUND, miniatures.
whelped 1/31/74. male, red
$125. Stud service, $50. Call
( 2Ol 1846-3484. 4/3

CIIESTNUT saddle bred
geldiog - eel[ 009-298.7606. 4/10

FREE to good home. Part
German Shepherd 7 wk. old
puppies. 609-460-1~J08. 4/3

SIIETLAND Sheepdog
IShcltiel Female puppy, tin.
color, AKC ,reg., father
champ., mother champ.
bloodliues, wooderful family
dog. Call 609.921.837J. 4/3

FI{I’;E PUPPIES - Call after
5:3O I’M. 909-3O5-17,t0. 4/10

KEItRV -- Blue Terrier pups.
AKC. re&f. champ, blood lines,
wurn, od. shots, nun-shoddiug
beaut es. 609-448.2579.4/10

ALASKAN Malamute puppies.
AKC born 3/13/74, AlAck and
white from Champion
bloodlincs. 609-737-15~. 4/17

I,ADIES’ DOG . gentle
devulod and good watcb dog.
Cannot give enough attention
because of childrea. 4 yr. old
Cocker Spaniel. Call 609-448.
6:195. 4/17

IIt)RSE -- Palomino grade
mostly qaarter. 0 yrs. Approx.
15.2, Western. Call 60~460-
6022 aRer 0p.m. 4/17

Feeds and Grains
forall animals

at IIOSI’HIAI.I.: Mll,I,S
274Alexander St.

Princeton
009-924.0134

tf
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Pets & Animals
MALE short haired - tan and
white, 9 wks, trained & shot,

papertrained.609-655.0008.4/17

SPUNKY PONY--12 yrs. old.
II hands - Must provide good
home with love and exercise.
Prefer spunky girl owner.
Moving. Must sell. 609-449-
4828. 4/10

POODLES -- tiniest pocket-
size regular toys or small
mini¯ Most colors. $100 to $150.
l’,laltese terrier, darling white
female, $250, Shih Tzus,
gorgeous male or female, $150
to $175. Pomeranian, rare
black male. $150. Persian
kiltcns. $75-100. 201-35941430.

4/3

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .qdvertising
Lost & Found

FOUND - small brown and
white female Brittany Spaniel
type dug. No collar, v,einity
Hollow Road & 518, Skillmun.
Call 609-466.3462. 4/3

ALL BLACK MALE -- 9 mo.
old cat. Lost in vicinity of
Sleek,ca rd. If he has come to
you. call The Roqucs, at 201.
297.20’2J. 4/10

HEWARD - Montgomery/ H.S.
ring lost Sunday vicimty of
bowling alley. 609-921.2385.4/3

CANOE -- missing from bank
of canal. 13’, tan fiberglas
with patch n center of bottom.
609-452.2300, ext. 500.

Autos For Sale

DRIVE in air conditioned
comfort while still getting over
10 mpg in this 1 owner 1967
FORD GALAXY 500. $600 or
best o fret. 609.448-0245. 4/17

1950 CHEVY -- 0-c~’.1. Good
running coudition. First $50
takcs it. Call 009.466-o994. 4/17

1973 MGB-GT - good condition,
Pirclli tires, AM/FM stereo
radio, 26,000 miles, $3,000. Call
609-924-6194. 4/3

1907 VW SQUARE BACK -
Good Condition Asking $850.
Phone 009-448-5204after 0
p.m. 4/10

’71 VOLVO -- 144S, automatic,
air, AM/FM, $2100. Call 609-
585-6061. 4/17

Autos For Sale

.1 DII. TIIUNDERIIIIID 1967

Spotless red with white vinyl
roof. White leather & vinyl
interior. Air eond., power
steering, power brakes, power
windows, tilt steering wheel,
trailer hitch. Properly
maintained in excellent
condition. $1,600.

Phone: 609-055-0011

’61 CIIEVROLET IMPALA --
Runs well V-8 automatic.
Asking $150 or best offer. Call
609-440-0117. 4/3

JAGUAH LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridgc Ave.,
tlighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. tf

Boats

GLASTRON -- 15 ft. 50 hp
Mercury, Shoreline trailer,
custom top, fully equipped
exce eat cond t on. $1750. 609.
443.4245. 4/3

CANOE SAI,ES & IIENTAI~
Grumman. Old Town Canoes
50 n stock. Canoe Reata s &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTOHS

Sunfish. Minifish. Sunflower,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
AIIBOTTS MAIIINE (.’ENTER

Route29, Titusville, N.J.
609.737-3446

tt

Instruction

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J, 609-449-7270.
Thurs. 1-9. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201.838.8899. ff

LET your children learn
French with a native French
teacher. Start at 4 years old
andup. Call a.m.609.460.1407.

4/17

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger-
picking and/or rhythm/all
ages/begineers my
specialty. 609-921.6387. tf

7LUMBER Spaniel -- AKC. 3
,r. male, all shots, very gentle
vith children. Call after 7 p.m.

909.799-2750. 4/3

IRISII SETrEB PUPPIES --
AK(’. show pets & hunters.
Molher & raffler on premises,
$10o each. (’all after 0 p.m.,
20 I-’-x17-:1058. 4/17

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - AKC 7 wks. Call 609-
448-5464. 4/10

AIREDALE - AKC. Hand-
some debonair and anxious to
sire pups. Call 609.924-9614
after (i. 4/10

LOST -- tan & white dog. 4 1/2
me. old Springer Spaniel
female. Answers to "Brandy".
Please call 609-921.7700 ext.
251. Child misses dog terribly.

4/17

Autos For Sale

1969 VOLVO 142S - Very good
condition. Low mileage.
Automatic, air conditioning,
AM/FM radio. 609-921-9000,
ext. 2953 before 5, and 924-5241
after 5. 4/17

Reg. Appaloosa gelding 5 yrs. FIAT 124 sport convertible --old l5.2 hands, has beun shown
1970. 5 speed low mileage,successfully in pleasure and new top and battery, over 25command classes, needs fairly
mpg, excellent condition.experienced rider. $550. call

after Ii p.m. 609-655-0317 ask $2,600. Ca11609-737.1240. 4/3
Ior Kuren. 4/17

BEAGLE. 9 months o d AKC
reg., mu e A shots $35. Call

1970 MALIBU SPORT COUP -
automatic, power, A/C, ex-
tras, 26,000 miles¯ 201-297.0559.

1961 FORD Falcon station
wagon, lies passed inspection.
Differential needs attention.
$100. Call 609.924..6065. 4/3

1972 PINTO -- one owner, 4
spd. trans., 15,000 mi.,
garaged, immaculate. Asking
$2,250. 201-359-8487. 4/3

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded. A.C., Power Steering,
AM/FM radio. Excellent
condition. Call609-448-6154. tf

’72GRAN TORINO-- 302 V-0
engine, Cruise-O-Matte trans.,
A/C, P/S, P/disc brakes,
radio, WW tires, tinted glass,
vinyl roof, color keyed racing
mirrors, 2 dr. HT, exc. cond.
Only $2195. (2011 7254659,
Manville. 4/t7

’68 CIIEVELLE MALIBU -- 6
cyl, good gas miles, auto
trans, 4 good tires. Must Sell --
Best Offer. Call after 6 p.m.
609-759-2531. 4/3

’71 VOLVO s/w 145S,
automatic, air-cond, l owner.
excellent condition, 30,000
miles. $3,250. Call 609-921.3719
after 5:3o p.m. 4/17

1973 TRIUMPII. TB 0, Sable.
IO,OO(I mi.. am/fro, excel.
tend. Asking $3.700. Call after
5.609-606-1471. 4/10

1971 VW BEETLE -- Very
good condition, low mileage, 2
extra snow tires. $1390. FM
adapter. 609-440-0563. 4/17

1971 FIAT -- 124 Sportcoupe,
factor), air-tend., am & fm, 
sp. trans. 25.(}0o mi, excellent
condition. 609-449-0986. 4/3

Motorcycles

See and Itide the ItOKON
Ac’rOMATIC - Au Enduro
Motorcycle.

Ct)lll’I’:It CYCLE IIANCll
606 Rt. 33. Hamilton Sq., N.J.

Open 11-0 Mon-Fri.
9-3 Saturday

4/10

IIONDA CLI0(}-$I00.609-448-
6896. 4/17

Ii(INI)A -- 1972. Excellent
condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
609-466-3113, 41 tO

1972 SUZUKI 90 -- only 1 950
mi es.,lust luncd up. $225. CallMEItCEDES BENZ 1967 " I 609 799 2837 4/1743,060 orig. miles, fullpower, ’ "

auto, factory air. Asking --
$2,500.609-448-0842forappt. I 1971 KAWASAKI 5o0. Low

4/17 mileage. Call 2(11.329-6080 days
and 201-329-2113 aRer six. 4/3

VW 172 deluxe bus 71 BSA Starfire 250. excellent

ASTROLOGY LESSONS FOR
BEGINNERS. Moore School
of Astrology technique used.
Call 609.359.2852. 4/3

PUBLIC SCHOOL music
teacher gives piano lessons
evenings. Monday through
Friday. (609) 799-3451. tf

PIANO and/or voice lessons --
Recent Westminster graduate,
’easonable price will teach in
tour home or mine. Ca Bey
~;ellncr 609-406-3128. 4/10

STUDIO OF JOHN RUPPI
accepting students. Voice
classical or pop - Piano,
creative keyboard skills.
Theory - sightsinging -
complete training "fdr com-
plete musicianship. Call 669-
924-2135 evc~..

1965 Corvair - 6 cylinder, 2609-449-4563. 3/27 4/17 door, air, auto, 6 new tires passenger. Excellent con- condition, engine entirely
runs, needs bedywork $225.00 dition, am/fm, radio, beige, rehuilt, many extras. Mustsee

$2,985 Iirm. 609-452-8135 ask forAPAW - has healthy cats and 1974 VEGA Hatch back - 1400 Call ~9-994-2747 to appreciate. Eves. 201.297-
dogs available for adoption, miles Undercoated. Firm " " 4/3 Bill. 4/3 94(}3. 4/17
Call 9-5, Man. thru Sat., 609- Dr ce$2 200 609-443-1218 4/3
799-1203. .... if. " ........ ’_ .i .......... " ...............................................

I,UC’KY ACRES -- horses
lumght & sold. Tennessee
Walkers. Quarter Horses &
olhers. L~,1-297-3858, call after 5
p.m. 4/17

GREAT Pyrenees - beautiful
white. 3-1/2 yr. male.
Championship line, akc reg.,
I;o9-921-3892. 4/10

’72 GRAN TOILING wgn. --
Beautiful cond., a/c, p/b, p/s,
lug/rk, ~,600 mi., $2,600. 201-
L~J7-4261. 4/10

1972 BMW Bavaria -- 20,000
mi. scrupuloas care, 18
call 609-655-2175. m4P~3

’09 MGB-GT New paint,
exhaust & clutch. Good gas mi.
Must sell $1200. Call 201-297-
1711. 4/3

PUF’S WANTED -- In litter 1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA-
lots for ro~nl n~ ~t¢ Phnnp Good Condition new snows
609 45’;¥Jo3al~fffre%on -"-’t’f extra wheels R ~t H, $325. 609:

__~’.. ’ ....... ’_____
. 44_8:l!]52aftet~6p.m.. . 4/17

GEIU’dAN short hair pointer
paps - AKC, champion field &
slmw stock. Excellent
disposition. 201.359.3953 or 201-
526-3O3O. 4/17

llANI)SOME . chestnut
bouter. 13.2 gelding. Willing
jumper, has been hunted and
pony-clubbed, consistent
winner at local shows, $900.
201-369-4236. 4/10

APPALOOSA PONY-Rides
western & English. 13 hands 4
vrs, t bben waner. English
~raek uvailablc. Spirited. Well
trained. 609-3O5.0420. 4/17

Sound Gentle APPALOOSA
GELDING -- 14.5 hands, l0
yrs. Gentle for all ages. Must
provide good home with love
and exercise. Moving, must
sell. 609-4,184828. 4/10

PUI{.EBRED Nubian buck kid.
Papers available $,50. Also
grade Nubian kids for Easter,
$35. Deposit will hold until
Easter. Call 609-890.0393 after
5 p.m. tf

Lost & Found

LOST -- WIIITE PERSIAN-
Blue eyes. deaf deelawed,
fixed, Ilighstown vicinity. $25
Reward. Call 609-448-4941 after
0. 413

IIEWAItD - l/eturn of books &
Brief Case stolen from front
seat of my car, Tues. evening,tMarch 19. Contact: Ronald
Prykanawski 158 Lincoln
Ave., llig ,tstown, N.J. 4/10

LOST -- Gray female
miniature Schnauzer 5 years
chain co lur. Ca11609-921-6086.

4/17

1972 HONDA 600 coupe - 40
plus mpg, front wheel drive,
radials, AM/FM radio, slight
body damage. Fantastic car.
Call 609-924-39(}0. 4/10

IV03 PONTIAC Tempest - 4-
cyl. 4-door, good running
condition, S~J5.201-84~4077.

4/10

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA --
a/c, radio, auto, stick shift,
vinyl top. Perfect condition.
Only 150(} mi. IVloving out of
state. Call after 6 or anytime
onwecke nds.609443-6288. 4/3

1972 TOYOTA Carina, low
mileage auto., stereo, snow
tires, ~ m.p.g. Must se ,
relocating, asking $2600. 609-
448.2052. 4/3

’~ VW BUG -- 84,000 miles,
good condition, $1,600 or best
offer. Call (;00-585-2853 after 
p.m. 4/17

i4%ib-sh bBY~--d5- 7-&;, " ...............
p/b, ac, 60,(X]0 mi. $550. Ex- SAAII
cellent cund. Call 609.585-1004 Authorized
evenings. 4/3 Sales - Service - Parts

- SUNSI’:T AUTO SAI,I’:S
DATSUN - 24 OZ. 1973 - silver Route 12

Michil n sn. tires, still under Baptistown, N.J.
warranty, S4,700.609-394-7237.

4/10

’65 B.AMBLER -- 2 door, 6 eyl,
std. trans, r/h, runs like new,
only 55,000 hi gas mileage.

$:~_0. t~9~448-4’/.42_ .... __4/3
1967 BUICK LA SABRE --
Gold - Like new condition.

201-996-2137

1971TRIUMPIt Spitfire, m!nt
thruout, high compression
cnglne, headers, stereo, radio,
new shocks and brakes, $2,000
firm. Call 609-448-7481. 4/10

Power steering new brakes,
new white waif tires radio,
heater, clean, mileage, must
sell. $350 or best offer. 140 ’06 PONTIAC LE MANS --
Pr nceton Arms South Call rebuilt engine, good running
609-443-5607. 4/3 condition. 609-883-6470. 4/17

’50TtlUNDEHBIRD- Classic,
4 pass, fullpower, auto-trans,

good tend. Best offer. 201-359-
341’,1after 0 p.m. 4/17

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOB
It,. 200 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

1908 BUICK Skylark -- A/C,
P/S, P/B, beige, light vinyl
top, new trans., over 17 mpg,
orig. owner, very good con-
dition. $800. Call 609-448-5775
alter 3 p.m. 4/17

1972 ALFA ROMEO SPIDER
-- Red, 17,000 miles, Beeker
AM/FM stereo radio,
Panasonic 8-track player.
Mint condition. 12011722.4586.

4/17

1973 TOYOTA Land Cruiser
Station 3’~agon, 4 wheel drive,
Warn hubs, am/fro radio, tape
deck, $3,600. Before 4:3O 609-
639-4540. After 5:3o 609-~3-
9143. 4/10

’70 VW Square Back
automatic, 2"3 m.p.g. & good
condition, 5,5,000 miles. Call
609.3(.}7.2427. 4/3

’60 CIIItYSLER -- Excellent
mech. tend., good body, 4 new
tires, 17 mpg. Asking $485. 609-
924-1002 after 5 p.m. 4/10

’09 PONTIAC Bonneville -
dark green with black vinyl
top, atr conditiouing, power
windows, am/fm radio,
dynamic speakers, Micbelion
lires, 420 engine, $L,3O0. 609.
449-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-449-
3201 after 5p.m. tf

’68 BEETLE -- automatic
sunroof, headers, 3Ompg. Best

toffer. 201-297-9363. 4/3

1971 FIAT 8,50. nnly 17000
miles 3O mpg. Excel ent
cuuditiun. Asking $1,~. Call
609 "449-,rfil27. 4/10

: 1909 FOR.D CUSTOM 500
ItANCII WAG(IN, Power
steering power front disk
brakes air conditiuning ucw¯ ,, t .
tires. Excellent conditton.
$700. Call (201) 297-3449.

’7:1 KARMANN GI[IA - 1,600
original mi., )n/f m, factory
air. sacrifice 5 mns. old. Ca lt t60J-44(}-0760 bet. 0 a.m. & noon.

3/27

Trucks

TRUCKS
OVER 50 NEW 1974 GMC

Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.

OVERSTOCKED -
CLEARANCE

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. lit. #22, North Branch
(201) 722-2700

0/19

W It F.CKI’." ItS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistown, N.J.
3ol-996-2137

’I~ CIIEVY VAN -- rebuilt
engine. $1.500. Call 609-393-
91~}. 4/I0

1970 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton
pickup, auto., ps, pb, ac,
gauges, 35,60o mi., $2,145. 609.
440-~88.

411o

TRUCK for sale -- ’61 Dodge
1/2 ton in good running order.
S225. Telephone 609.924-0633.

4/3

Boats

KI,EPPER AERIUS 2 seater,
fold boat with full sailing
cquipmeut. Mint condition.
$550. Call {;09-924-3851 after 6
p.m. 4/10

SAIL THIS SUMMER -- Blue
J w, 4’6", eeater hoard sloop,
lti[d sails. Sea Lion trailer,
mahogany plywood. Boat,
trailer and sails have only
been used twice. Replacement
value $1600-$1800. Asking $750
or highest offer. Call 609-452.
i ) ¢92026 days and t 9.1-9724
cveaings. 4/17

TAKE advantage of off season
pr ee roductioo on the urigthal
[m,.tu.sailboat. Used Solilf sh
uow $300. New and used
Suufish also available.
Princetml Murine Services,
P.O. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J.tor call 609.924-113;13. tf

IIONDA 305 -- Dream, 1965,
windshield, sissy bar. 6,000 mi.
$500. 609.924-2193 after 6. 4/17

itONDA TRAIL 7o -- Ex-
cellent condition. Call after 5.
609-448-3751. 4/3

1971 IIONDA OFF ROAD -
175ee Excellent Condition, 1300
Miles. Call 609-449.9492. 4/10

Campers & Trailers

LATE 1971 18 ft. Travel
Trailer - Full)’ self-contained,
hot water & shower. Sleeps 4-6.
Very clean. $2,200. Can609-
448-4343. 4/3

1970 TENT TRAILER -
Ilawiian, hard top. Sleeps 5-0
unique swiug-out kitchen with
3-burner stove, huge add-a-
room, all new tires, many
extras. $1400. 4/17

1970 SUNLINE Travel Trailer
15 R, Gas/elec Refrig heater
3 way ghts, cook stove. 609-
448-13o6. 4/14

TRUCK camper -S ft. cabever,
purtapoti, heater stove/oven,
relrigerator, intercom, jacks.
Ca11609-799-2572 afler 5:3O.

4/17

N[MROD TENT CAMPER --
hard-top, sleeps 8 oversized
beds, k~chen, beater, brakes.
609-799-1311. 4/3

’71 VW Camper -- tent in-
cluded, excellent condition.
Pal) lop, all accessories. Call
609-921-7257. ’2/’20

Instruction

DItAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

ff

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
RR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and

teajoy every minute. Phone
609-799-3867 between 7 & 10
p.m. tf

PIANO LESSONS -- Music
theory teacher with degree.
Phone (201) 356-8260, 4/10

TUTORING -- Math.Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219. ff

ON-THE-JOB Factory
Training Jobs coming soon.
For further informatfon call
609-443-4404. 4/3

EXPERIENCED TUTOR
Can help your child in any
subject - grade school through
high school ,specialties math.
sczeaee languages). Patient,
individual help In your home.
Mr. Miner 609-924-9446. 4/10

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocahalary. Certified
teachers. 609.448-7930, tf

Financial Services

TAXED? Income tax returns
;xpertl~’ prepared by
3rofessmnal accountants.
Reasonable. B&B Tax Service.
609-448-9153. tf

INCOME TAX RETURNS
prepared by professional
accountant - )’our home.
Reasonable rates. 609-443-449~

INCOME TAXES -- Federal,
N.Y. & Pa. state returns
prepared. 609.655-0107. 4/I0

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 0 p.m. 609-441]-7491. tf

GET IT done right. Expert tax
assistance at reasonable
rates. Difficult returns
welcome. M. Ticktin 609-4.,18-
0363. Call after 7:o0 ff

INCOME TAXES - prepared’in
)’our home. Federal, N. Y.
State, N, Y. City Quick.
Reasonable. 609-466-0994. 4/3

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 201.
329-2173. 4/3

INCOME TAX Returns -
~reparediu your home. Call
ubin’s Tax’Service, 609.448-

6877. 4/10

Business Services

¯ REPORTS: Typed, printed,
collated bounu Wewillconsult
w th yea to assist in planning. I
:Yea will obtain best results, I
reasonable prices, guaranteed I
delivery.Call201-359-8443, tf

~’~,~ 5’,~ NEWS
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Business Services Special Services

GRAPHIC ARTIST- avail. 3 PAINTING & wall papering
days a week. Call Jim Ed- wall repair. Interior and ex-
wards, 609-921-2533 or 921.8888,terior. Call B & T Painting.

4/17 609-1190.9049 eves. tf

TtlESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Sclectric It type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo,
609-896-0004. ff

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CE’rON AREA -- by an ex-
pcrieaced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selcctric II
typewriter. No job too small or
l~trge. Call 609-921-3398 after
p.m. 4/24

EVERY KIND of typing ex-
pertly done including MTST
work. 609-440-8644. tf

Special Services

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

rug shampooing floor sanding
and finsihing specializing in
random width hoards.

Pittstown,N.J.
201-702-0295

ff

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

1rUSSELL ItEID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

ff

Special Services

MASON’S
CABPI~T CLEANING

Hurry, it’s spring time.
Carpets cleaned at your home
or office. Steam method. No
shrinkage, no distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction aud

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. tf

STUDENT painters - interior
and exterior. Experienced
reliable and cheaper. Col
after6p.m.609-08~6705. 4/3

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799.-0076 eves. "I’F

CERAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609.883-7443. ff

DRAINAGE PBOBLEMS

Net basement: Low wet areas
in your yard? Call Doorler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find solutions to these
dramage problems. We are a
total landscape service com-
pany offering the finest in
landscape design and con-
struetion. 609-924.1221. 5/29

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
~entry jobs. Call 009448-~83.

tf

CUSTOM home carpentry,
cabinet work and marine
carpentry. Ca11609-452-0168. ff

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609.
924-9109 before 7:3O a.m. or
after 6:3O p.m.G. Davis. tf

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
-- Priced at half of what you
would expect, to pay. Free
estimates. Ca11201-297-1646. ff

HOUSEPAINTING in Prin-
ceton area, inside and outside,
low rates. Cull 609.924-0753.

4/10

free estimates. Call 609-737- YARD WORK done -
tf specializing in lawn mowing.

Cal1609-466-3860or466-1747.
4/17

PAINTING - Interior. Very
reasonable. Quality work. NEED YOUR RUGS sham-
Free estimates. Bernie, 609- paced or your floor waxed?
440-3717. tf Low rates Call 009-443-0260. 4/3

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANERS of N. J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 201.828.3254. tf

PItINCETON
DISPOSAl, SEItVICE
Rt. 130 & Hal f Acre Hd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609.395.1389

Home and Industry
¯ Garbage, Trash. Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

U

TYPEWItlTER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalI Ed
Radigan 609.448.6443. ff

;OURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu. tf

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609.655.0968. ff
SUMMER HOUSE paintirlg by
college st udents. Experienced.
Lowest rates. 609-392-3067 or
609-599-4260 after 5. ff

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
-- Call 609-466-0706 or 466.2078.

7/31

CARPETING -- ceramic tile,
linoleum, home im-

provements. Free estimates.
all 201.369-4059. 4/10

HAVING A SHOWER? - Rent
my beautiful hand-made
decorations. Pink umbrella,
sprinkling can and cen-
lerpieeas. 609-799.0118. 4/3

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

tugs professionally cleaned in
our home. Dry within one
tour. Guaranteed no

shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call 16091 448.0120. tf

MOVING??

~all Jasper, the dependable
nloving man. Insured,

Lv01-247.0797

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember aa

tburning in New Jersey. 30 h.p.
’chipper with operator, $’20.00
per hour, $25 ram’. Call Doorlor
Landscapes, 609-924-1.?.21. TF

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing
Stuneo, plastering. Mercer
Masonry Waterproofing Co.
Call 609-585-8484. ff

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top
;ravel, top soil, years of ex-
)erience. Call anytime 609-452-

9182. ff

barns, fences. Interior work;

~lastcring, papering. B&T
aint tug. 609-606-9049 eves. tf

Interior and Exterior
Painting

I’ItlCE CONSCIOUS?
2~t.:;21-(}~;;x
Jamesburg

4/17

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt- Top Soft -
Gravel

Trenching - Footings
4/24

I)ANNV PAINTING CO --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

~uaranteed.Residential &
ommercial. Call anytim~

(6091393-4718.

WALLS of children’s rooms
lecorated.in gay Motif and
)right colors, Reasonably
~rieed. Calla/n.609-466.1407.

4/17

MASONRY WORK. nev, and
repair. Fireplaces~ flagstone
patios, ste~s, s,dewalks.
Concrete work. 609-799-17~2,

4/17

ROOMS PAINTED -- Free
estimates reasonable rates.tf [ Call 609-799-1402,

5/I
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Special Services

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors¯ Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
Hights Hardware I00 Mercer
St. (downtown Hightstown].

tf

CERAMIC vinyl.asbestos and
v nyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714. tf

EXPERIENCED Interior &
Exterior Painting By
Teachers. Free Eshmates.
Call After 6 p.m. 6004454933.

4/24

CLEAN UP jobs and light
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
509-924-1169. 5/29

Special Services

CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No job too large or
too small. Doug Refk, Bul’Idert
609-655-1221. ff

CATERING 8 to 80. French
English or American cu s ne.
Experienced. ( f..09 ) 587.4850. 

ELECT~.ICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Worx-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-6153. tf

PAPER IIANGING AND
SCRAPING¯ Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9376. tf

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK SHOP - Adjustmenl
:me repairs on all stringed
mstrumcnts, by experiencec
workmen. 201-359-4341.

WEDDING

NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 600:
448-1555 or 448-7571. tf

, ,PIIOTOGRAPHER --
BUILDER -- P,rofessional ]Preserve your memories of
craftsmanship. Au pneses ot Ithat unforgettable day in
building. M.R. TObTt~ CNON-Isparkling ~ol’or. 12 years’
STRUCTION, Cr u y, . = [experience photographing
609-448-9045 or 201-329-001a. t[ weddings. Reasonable rates.

(609) 5874850. tf

Roofing-shake siding-
carpentry. John Suptak. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-448-1737. tf

NASSAU POOI,S

In.ground pools. Aluminum
¢Alcoal - Concrete Block -
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Chemicals -- Accessories -
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FISIIER BUILDERS
INC.

609-799-3818
tf

NEED A GOOD
EI,ECTIt ICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. ff

"Seven For Centrol Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Special Services

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repatrmg
It()BERT It. IIALLIEZ

Registered
MemberPiano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609.921.7242

tf

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SP RING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

J.II. ItEDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

609-924.0166
tf

N.W. MAUL&SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-3294656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

ff

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint
Rd., Be e Mead, N.J. 08502.
201.350-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

TF

Garden-Landscape

GARDEN TILLING -- Call
609-737-0834, 5/15

LAWN CARE -- GAR-
DENING Complete service.
Call Mike Perguson" 600.393-
5281. 4/10

THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
548-5165. tf

KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. No job too
small. 6o9-021.6333 or 608-921-
2865. Box 1140, Princeton, N.J.

tf

THOUSANDS of Plants on
display at Leyrcr & Smith
Garden Center 2020 Green-

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL man
desires I bdrm apt. Princeton
irea. Excen. ref, 609-921.469"8

anytime before 5 p,m.

NEWLY MARRIED BOSTON
COUPLE -- seeks homey 2-1
bdrm. apt. in Princeton or
surreundmg starting Jane.
Friendly, no children, no pets,
wc hope to avoid the mad
renting rush. Do you leo?
Peter & Peggy McLoughlin, 58
Raymond St., Allston, Mass.,
02134. 4/24

YOUNG working couple-
desires small apartment in
Princeton area, Call Steve
Adams 609.586-9345 after 5:30.

4/10

COUPLE - with child and pets
looking for 2 bedroom apart-
ment in April. Reasonable
rent. Call 609-298-7103. 4/3

wood Ave. (Route 33) Trenton
N. J, Qua ty plants ~ n -~ n ....
reasonably priced for thosc l for ffeflI " flOUlllb
who want the very best in
garden supplies and nursery [ ....
stock. Open 7 days. Call 600- I
587-3333. 5/22 A’fffRACTIVELY furnished

room for professional gen-
I /leman. TV, radio telephone

private bath, convenient,’
center Princeton. 609-924-2568.

Wanted To Rent tf

MARRIED Grad. Student with
infant and quiet pet desires to
rent or sublet furnishedapartment for JUnmeontt!r/~
August for $150 per
Call 609-298-1331.

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
~)r 8 bedroom house in Prin-
ceton for August or earlier, on
either short or long term lease.
Willing to pay up to $800
monthly. Please call 201-757-
3600. tf

1 or 2 ROOMS unfurnished.
Middled aged widow, Pen-
nington, Hopewell, Ewing
vicinity. 600-737-0749 eves. 4/17

BEAUTIFUL - bed-sitting
room and bath in private
home, exclusive section of
Princeton. $150. per month,
utilities included. Phone 609-
021.2312. 4/10

WANT young lady to share
apartment near University.
Call 609-921-7411. tf

FURNISHED ROOM for

~entleman, Manville area.
rivate entrance, kitchen

incuded. Can apply at 518
Washington Ave. or phone,
(201) 722-6298. 4/17

ROOM FOR RENT -- in
CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609/

11031E ISII=ItOVEM I’:NTS

by Angelo
Maestro d/artc

Carpentry - Painting -
ELECTRICIAN-- 609-443-5268 Masonry - additions
-- Industrial Commercial Alterations - Roe. Rooms.
Itesidcntial, repairs, electric
doorbells, intercoms, Free I will do any job, from puttin~
Est mates, tf op a shelf,’bulld a beokcase

install glass, panel, paint or
tile any areas, also add an
addition" build your garage or
any job you n{ay have to be
done, all to ’,’our

ELECTRICIAN - Repairs of specifications. All work’neat
driers, ranges, electric heat. and precise.
Outlets and lighting installed.
State license #1771. 609-587- FreeEstimates
3945. 4/17 Please call 609-250-2876

Y~Y~’~ NEWS
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7oB

For Rent- Rooms

ONE BEDROOM and use of
rest of 3 bdrm. house in
Princeton to share with 2
young men. Rent $100. me.
plus util. 009-921-7909.4/10

ROOM with refrigerator --
nicely furnished, 1/2 block
from Nassau St. Professional
man only. 600-921-6242. 4/10

ROOMS and semi-efficioocies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.4835. tf

For Rent - Apts,

SUB-LET Princeton Meadows
Apt. 1 bedroom. Call 609-452-
1660, Robert Rodrigooz eves.
609-799-0852P- 4/3

NEW 3 bedroom apt -- 2 ful:
baths kitchen, dining room
living room plus family room
all appliances including dish
washer, central air & heat
utilities separate. References
& security. Suitable for
profossionaladults. Unlimited
privacy. Rental $350/mo. 20
rain. from Princeton. 609-587-
5242. 4/3

5 NICE ROOMS, no children.
Apply at 223 No. 6th Ave.
Manville, or call (201) 526-
1931. 4/10

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609-393.1320 after 5:30
p.m. tf

IDEAL - apartment for
professional couple. Fully
corpeted, modern kitchen with
appliances, extra large living
room, bedroom, study, bath,
Utilities included. Pefinington
area. Available immediately.
Call 609-737-3451. 4/10

3 ROOMS - Kitchen, living
oom, bedroom with bath.
teat and water included.

Apply at 49 N. llth A~/~.~
Manville.

For Rent - Apts.

DUPLEX FOR RENT -- Quiet
country setting midway
between Princeton and New
Brunswick. No children. No
pets. Call 809-443-3550. tf

TOWN IIOUSE GARDENS --
i & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site, 600-
445-2198. tf

WE HAVE available a lovely
Victorian apt. in an old home
in downtown Stockton, Modern
bath & kitchen facilities, Apt.
includes a duplex
arrangement with three rooms
upstairs. 8250. Call ~9-397-
1250. 4/17

MANVILLE --3 rm. furnished
apt., utilities included. (201)
725-5667. 4/10

SUBLEASE -- May to Aug.,
Lawrence Mows Apt, One
bedroom. $225 a me. 609.394-
8415 eves. 4/17

FULLY FURNISHED --
IMng room, bedroom, large
eat-in kitchen, closed in porch,
private yard and parking.
Center of Princeton. Available
May 5. $265. Cat] 609-452-2552.

4/3

PItlNCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
iitioners. Individual

Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
co site. Rents start at $100 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(6091 448.4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directions
from Princeton: Princeton-
Bightstmvn Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile.
turn left and follow signs, tf

LAMBERTVILLE . ira-

Real Estate For Rent

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
Twp.) -- New bi.level house
for rent, 4 Dr, ]iv rm, faro. rm,

I/2 bath, kitchen, din. rm,
utility rm, 2 car garage. House
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.
References and security
deposit required. $460/montlt
& utilities. Day 600-921-9472,
Night 609-737-3212. tf

TIIItEE bedroom house --
fireplace, carpeting, drapes
and appliances. 10 minutes
from Princeton. Available
early June. 609-924-0052 after 8
p.m. 4/10

3 BEDROOM 1 bath ranches,
Hightstown, $250 and $260 per
month.

OLDER 2 story, 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths dining room. $250 per
nmnth.

2 ROOM bungalow, $125 per
month.

ROOM & board for gentleman,
$30 per week.

Membei%G~;Iulttple
l,istlngService

37 N MalnSL, Cranbury
609-395-04~

Eves. & wkends 6o9-395.1258
799-0301, or 448-4857

HOUSE FOR RENT - colonial
on lovely wooded lot in Rocky
Hill, 4 bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths,
unfurnished, central air-
conditioning swimming pool,
8500. per month. Cat 201-359-
8227. 4/3

RENT -- Township Cape COd 3
BR study, 2 baths, full
basement partially paneled,
attached garage, screer
porch, largelot, garden space
near Little Brook School
leased required, $500 per me.,
available March 15, 609-924-
9379. Principals only. ff

- ..:... ,....:

Business
Real Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. of
fully carpetedfurnished office
space avilable in Princeton
Research Park, Route 206.
Call Princeton Financial
Systems 809-921-3400 for
further informat on, tf

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NET PER
MO.

2 rm. 385 sq,ft. $200.
4 rm. 770sq,ft. $375,

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, centrall air con-
ditioned. 1 or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448.4024
weekdays, tf

MODERN OFFICE 1200 sq.ft.
Rt. 130, Hightstown, N.J. Call
609-443.4440. 4/17

MANVILLE -- OFFICE
SPACE available. 1 to 5
rooms~ panelled, carpeted, air
conditmned. Ideal for doctor
lawyer or Indian chief. Calf
( 201 ) 725-0007. 4/17

SPACE AVAILABLE: brick
building, 650 sq. ft. down-
stairs;office space upstairs;
utilities, many extras, any use
entertained, call 609-466-0787.

4/3

LEASE 3400 & 10-t2,000 sq.ft.
near Twin Rivers, exit 0,
N.J. Turnpike. Call 609-443.
4440. 3/27

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
or sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000
;q.ft. First mortgage 8%, 15
~ears available! City water
md sewer, 800 amp service,
off-street parking and loading
docks, walk-in refrigerator
and freezer. $118,000. Call
(215) 562-2259. 4/24

799-0678 after 5:30 p.m. tf

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land-
scapmg so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Decrier
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making ycur
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 609-024-1221.

3120

STEIt El) TROUBLES?

Bring us your receiver turn-
table, or tape rccorde,
problems. All work full~
guaranteed; competitive
prices. Friendly, informal
atmosphere. NOT A SHOP.
Amwell Electronics; 609-452.
2802, 6PM-10PM. ff

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free eslimate~
201-297-3797.

NEED your house painted this
summer? 3 college youths will
do exterior painting at
reasonable prices. Call 609-
924-2091 or 609-924-9237 after 6
p.m. 4/24

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -
made in my home. Call Pat.
6094484479. 4/17

LOWS HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- Paneling,
drop ceiling, basements,
addltians, masonry and
concrete work. Free
estimates, 609-883-3180 after 6
p.m. 9/1

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3M1 after 5
p,m, for free estimate on your
job. H

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,. Free Est,mates
Reasonable Rates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting ~9-
883-1537. tf

ROOFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-
~08. ff

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces stone brickwork,
steps patios, concrete,
waterproof ng etc.

WM. FISllER BUILDER’S
INC.

609-79~-3818
ff

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 600-307-3555. tf

LAMP SHADES -- lamImounting and repairs Nassat
Inter ors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton.

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623 If

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING. CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609-
737-2.260. tf

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to choose for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite. tf

F & B ELECTRICAL
C(INTItACTOItS

Licensed Electrician
609-440-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial
ff

CIIAIItS: CANED, RUSIIED
reglood tightened repaired.
Furn ture refin shed. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-~}6..0057 tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Cal (609) 448-
3578. ’IF

PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Drapery Form - Guaranteed
No-Shrink Drapery Cleaner
Residential & Commercial.
Quick Service - Pick up &
Delivery

Call Collect 609-688-1132
PARK AVENUE CLEANERS

17-10 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

ff

TF

THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers, Iront end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698. 3/20

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
"NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPEIt & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063
ff

EXECUTIVE FAMILY needs
4 bedroom house in Princeton
to rent unfurnished for year
minimum to 8650. Princeton
Area Realty, 609-924-0393. 4/3

YOUNG mature woman wants
to rent I bedroom with kitchen
privileges and private en-
trance in Princeton or Prin-
ceton Jet. Call 9-4 p.m., 609-
024-5900. ext. 235. 4/17

MARRIED COUPLE --
teachers seek apartment in
Mercer orllanterdon Counties
b~ May I. Call G09-392-8081
after 4p.m. 4/3

)rivate home near RCA
~aboratorics; gentleman
rely parking on premises;
)lease ca I 600-452-2125
.wenings or weekends. 4/3

10 room FARM HOUSE to
shore. 2 miles outside of
Hightstown in open
surroundings. Call 201-677-
0800-days, 009-443-3720 -
evenings. 4/17

ROOM for male student in
exchange for yard work, 1
mile from Nassau Hall.
Available immediately. Write
Box #02526, c/o Princeton
Packet. 4/10

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

1 & 2 Bedrocm apts. Air.
From $185 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful grounds/Swim club

WYNBROOK WEST
Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130

( 609 ) 440-3385
4/24

FRANFLIN CORNER
GARDENS- Lawrcnceville-
Just off of Rt. #1 on Franklin
Corner Rd. l & 2 bedroom

~Paartments from $220 up.ch one features modern eat-
in kitchen, full dining room or
den, living room. tleat, hot
water and air conditioning.
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or un furnisbed. Call
609.896-0090 or come in
anytime, tf

maculate 4-room apartmenl
with finished recreation room
in basement. Good location
$225. includes heat. Please
call 201.702-0527 evenings.

4/3

4 112 ROOM APT., No pets, 242
No. 7th Ave., Manville. Phone
(201) 528-446% B. Krol. 4/24

~eal Estate For Rent

START OR EXPAND your
shop or business in a charming
old house or in an historic
country store building. 12
rooms to choose from,
deocrated, air conditioned &
fully carpeted. Califon, N.J.
{201 ) 439-2420. 4/4

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL -- 6 rooms & bath

moderm $325 Security &
references. Anna C. Faherty,
Realtor 60¢3-882-4333. 4/17

3 BEDROOM RENTAL - Older
Hightstown house available
May l, with living room,
dining room, d~n, kitchen and 1
bath, $330 per me. 609-799-2683.

tf

Land For Rent

TAX SHELTER-NATURE
LOVERS, nature’s
irreplaceable woodlands with
liberal terms and tax
deductions. 1OI2 wooded acres

ON Spruce Street, Ewing
Township -- 1350 sq.feet
divided rote several offices.
’,’/ill rent entire or part.
Parking along side of building.
Busy corner. Large
illuminated sign on Sp.ruce
Street Ideal for rclad or
profossicnal olfices. Brokers
protected. Call 609.883-7900.¯ 4/17

GALLERY or display rooms
available for long term lease.
Center of Princeton. Call 600.
924-3753. 4/17

Real Estate Wanted

Garden-Landscape

HARDY POTTED
BLOOMING Easter Bulbs in l
containers for home orIcemetery. 50C/up. Ivy, [
Pachysandra, sedum, violets, I
iris cover crop, 25¢/up. Bring
container. Brown - across I
from Krygiers Nursery, I
Cranbury, South River Rd., I
East Brans. at Helmetta Blvd.
.’201.621-0271. 4/17

BROTH EllS LANDSCAPING
-- Ed &Martv Kirchner.
Power thatching, trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
lawn & landscape service. For
free estimate, call 201-~7-
3958. tf

COMPLETE -- LAWN
SERVICE. Call 609-737-0834.

5/15

GARDEN plowing or lawn
cuttingdane. Call 609443-1424
or 449-2015. 4/10

LANDSCAPING - lawn in-
stallation renovation and
ma ntenanoo. R. W. Sine air
call 609-586-0147. 4/10

OBAI,
GABDEN MAItKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor.

Alexander St.
Princeton

609.452-2401
ff

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
600.924-1221

tf

struction. Reply Box ~02527,
c/o Princeton Packet. 4/17

PROFESSIONAL couple seeks
large apt. or small house in
Princeton on or before June l.
201-583-5240 eve.__ s. collect. 4_.___]17

APARTMENT WANTED -
June l, two bedrooms. Young
professional couple
establishing pediatric practice
in Princeton. IVlust be near
Medical Center. Reply: 215-
635-6443 evenings and
weekends. 413

NEED HOME - Starting
June/July ’74 through at ’least
June ’75. Responsible
prolessionals with references.
3 bedrooms. Yard. Pleasant. 5

ROOMS for gentleman,
TRANSFERRED family - 3 private entrance, clean, quiet
grown children, no pets, needs home in Manville, After 6 p.m.
furnished 3 bdrm. house or 201-725-5381. tf
apartment from July l to Nov .....................
1 while home under con-

FURNISHED studio bedroom
for rent. Private bath, en-
trance and garage. Walking
distance to station, Princeton
Jet., area, Call after 5
606-799-0249, gentleman. P’mi~

FURNISHED ROOM with
grivate entrance, private
ath, refrigerator and air

conditioner to a quiet, mature,
non-smoking business man.
~9-924-1767. 4/3

GENTLEMAN ALONE -
wishes to share 4 bedroom on
small secluded estate with a
widow or divorcee in return

adults. 600-921-2320, ask for for housekeeing chores. Will
Norma or Nancy evenings. 4/3 be alone most of the time. May

work out, child welcome,

4 ROOMS - No children, No
pets. Apply 236 N. qth Ave.
Manvilleorcal1201-722-4261.

4/10

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
Princeton Meadows apts. 1
bedroom, gold carpets and
appliances. Call 201.29t-4618
alter 4 p.m. 4/17

TWIN RIVERS condominium
unfurn. July 1 occupancy. 2
bedrms., 2 baths, w/w car-
peting, pool, tennis, cir. 609.
443-4440. 4/17

HIGHTSTOWN - very modern
clean l bedroom apt. with
kitchen, living room, dining
room and bathroom. Privacy
plus. Less than 1 block from
bus. Peter L. Oliver Realty of
Princeton 609-024-7777. 4/10

BEAUTIFUL new con-
temporary ranch home with
cathedral ceilings spacious
rooms, a multitude of cosets,
’efrigerator freezer, oven,
lishwasher and carpeted

living room in Allentown, N.J.
Located 1 mile from the new 1-
195 and the new 7A in-
terchange of the N.J. turnpike
near Trenton & Princeton, and
major roads such as Rt. 130,
33, and 206. Available June,
$350 per me. $375 per me. with
garage. Call w6ekdays 9-5 609-
557-7979 weekends 12-4 609-259-
2055. 4/10

EXPECTING Sabbatical in:
Princeton, September 1974
through June 1075. Desire
exchange or rent our house in
Washington suburb. Four
bedrooms two baths, airl
conditione(t, Four blocks from
dementary school. Less than
i mile from shopping center.

Rental $400 per month. Write
Box #02519, c/o Princeton
Packet. 4/10

with 2 brooks. St. Johns main.
Canoists paradise. Evenings
609-799-1909. 4/17

Business
Real Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. It. $450 me.
1660 sq. ft. $600 me.
plus t~xes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air condit]6nei]
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
P.all ~§44~4024 weekdays for
appointment, tf

SMALL family with young
baby urgently needs a house
for the summer in Princeton
area house sitting or rentall.
Prefer something available in
June, Phone 600.024-2446 after
7:30 p.m. 4/10

LOTS & ACi~EAGE -- We
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar for building lots 1-I00
with or without m-
provements. Also acreage 1-
1000. Peter L. Oliver Reslty,
Inc. o~’PHnceton. 609:924---7"777.

4/24

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, hm. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Bran-
swmk. Phone 201-297-6360. ff

750’ OF FLOOR SPACE -- for
small shop or storage rear of
250 Nassau St,, Princeton. Ca ResortD n~ tu, rul.,~rt.~
609-924-0505 from 8-5. 4/17

-:" Write with photo, Box 236,
Jackson N J 4/17

RENTAL agents ,private I ’ ’ ’
owners-- young man aesiros a I
count~ house or’apl, to care I
for. Wdl pay rent and provide [ -- -- --
all maintenance and ground
work, Excellent references, I ,~,~on~,,~L~ f~mnlo
Phone 609 021 9159 4/3 .............. n’~’-’~¯ " ’ wanted -- to share fur ’shed
---- home with 2 professional

women, Call 609-924-9471 eves.
REFINED MIDDLE-AGEDI /wknds. tf
couple, no children or pets,
seek air conditioned home for
month of July in Lawren-
cry(lie or Princeton area,
Locul references available,cul16oo.~2-77~.4/10 FURNISHED. ROOM.-cooking laculues, ClOSe tO P4¥

bus, Responsible gentleman.
Call 609-924-0434 evenings &
weekends 4/3

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children no pets seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished ~---~-~.~~

" " i e l "ion in u~mr~a~La~ room tor rent 5apartment, n c oral ¯ ¯
¯ ~ P umu ~"~q40 *r minutes to Princeton campus,rmce,on.~a .... - ...... Parking. Refs. required. 609-

024-4474. 4/17

~na u-- ...... ~, SUIT B"~ - "ertville A LE for 1 or 2 womenTrcnton-bame ~
near Prince ’f l ton Call 609-466Princeton area with 2 ul ¯ -

baths, Call 609-393-0680. 4/10 9017. 4/17

1900 SQ. FT. available - for BEACH FRONT APT -- on
EXQUISITE duplex apart ................. storage ur work area an farm. Ibeautiful Samphire Bay, St.
me PAI~alHUU~I5 "/ rooms Wllnnt to let. 1 huge bedroom .... -- ---- 10 ram. from Princeton. 600. IThomas t3"round floor
eat-in kitchen liwng room 1:~ earn ~ownstairs, 2 vearoo.ms 799-3051. 4,’17 [sleep rib’.living room larg~"
miles from Prince’on ’ ~" op ~ara~e Lawrencewue- ~ ..... ’-

In ~t. - " ~v ’- .,., ¯ ~u, euroom eomppeo ~atcnen 2
Air area 200 . renn ltCl .,~vallaaie lm- ’. -~ ¯ ̄ ’y . $ . per me. in- a’ ’, , "~o.. r~, ~ [baths, alr condltlonod. Ac-meulate y .~ ~ mecludes heat, 2nd bedroom o,~ ’ ¯ ° ¯ ~’,’~,~.~ OFFICESPACE Icommodates up to 5 persons.
optional.609-397-3188. 4/3 I,,~. ..t. IMaid and Hnen service

~ New modern suburban office provided. Tennis courts,
center on Rt, 287 interchange, swimming pool water sports,

DUPLEX apartment- 4 FURNISHED house for rent Space available from 500-restaurant on premises.
rooms and bath, mined oc- until September 15. Prime 60,000 sg.R. Prestigious ne~h- [ Reasonable. Ca11609-924-2820.
cupancy Heat furnished, charming Borough location 2 bars. Partitioning to smt. I tf
Adults preferred 1 m south bedrooms, 2 baths. Con- Carpeting, air conditioning,
of Ringncs, 20 rain. from Isiderate couple only without blinds included. Private en-[VERMONT _ Next to Lake

trance Am le parking HortoPrinceton. 609-466-3159. Call 9- I pets. Pr nccton Area Realty. ¯ P . !] :l nia. 4 bedrooms,
Tel.609-924-9303. 4/3 I Reasonable rental on snort I renovated eharrnlna ~la4orafter8pm 4/3 ............... ~ -’"’ ’ I I term lease. ]cottage, all eonvemenoes

A~" I ~ I unspmled surroundings yet[.
em~mm’~r -- center o~ [ TWO BEDRM cottage in [ IloraceC, Shuman [walking distance to store and

town, Princeton, spacious 4 I Princeton within walking [ 201-469-2233 fall amenities. May or June,
room and bath, 609.921-0255. [ distance of Princeton Shop- [ $300. July $400.609-799-1475.

4/3 I t)ing Center 4 blocks from / 4/10
I ~assau St. $300. per me. plus I I .......

RESORT RENTALSU~L~Tt’rineetonmeaoows’l no see 1 yr lease anly MODERN 3 600 sq ft in ........ "¯ " ’ ’ ¯ " h0n ~eaen lslan0 N J New
1 bedrm aptv full carpeUn~, [ wailable immediately. Call dustrial building for rani’ with a,~% r, ,,;~,’~.,’ " ’.h,
wa~er.ura cries a r coan atsn-/ 7 7203 ffI " -=v,~^ ---,,,~,,~- -~,, ¯ 609-58- . small offtce area. 3 phase -,¯ . . summer rental 3 bdrms 1-1/2Pool & teanls courts, l l electrlc servlce I0 [t baths overloo~n- Oee~ &

609-924-4952, 4)10/ f~9 921 7164 " ff[ ’
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/

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - Big, roomy, 4 bedrooms, family room, fireplace, cen-
tral air and 2-car garage .......................................... 074~q00.

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS - now to put the finishing touches on this new exciting
Colonial in HopeweB Township. SpotSght features are the unique formal dining room
end warmly paneled family room. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths ................. (193,500.

DUTCH TREAT for the family with style. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ bath Dutch Colonist in Mon-
tgomery Township. Centrally air conditioned, city water, treed tot. Excellent location
and quality built. StuD prints in all three offices ......................... $82.500.

PENNS NECK - 4 bedrooms, fireplace, den and alumlnum siding .......... $45,000.

BUILDER CAN FINISH - up for 30 day occupancy. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath rancher on "~
acre tree donod tot. Fireplace in living room, cheerful dining room. MinTmum main-
tenance ....................................................... $64,900.

WELLINGTON ESTATES- A home fit for a Duke ~" Duchess. A large Colonial. 4
bedrooms, fireplace, central aTr plus many, many EXTRAS ................ *69,900.

MIX ANTIQUES WITH CONTEMPORARY and then throw Fn something startling.
Flexibility meets the needs of two generations. Fireplaces in family room and living
room. Formal and informal dining. Walking distance to swimming and tennis. 4
bedrooms plus sewing teem or nursery. Full, dry basement, t ½ acres in Montgomery.
A must to see at ................................................ $72,500.

ENJOY LAKE - living in this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial. Warmly paneled and
beamed family room with brick fireplace. Eat.in kitchen. All rooms have a great view.. -

$48,900.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Large 2 bedroom brick ranch with lovely setting. Kitchen,
dining and living room, fireplace, breezeway, over-slzed garage. Acre lot ..... $62,500.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.
PRINCETON ¯ WESTWINDSOR¯ PENNINGTON ~ [

924-0095 799-1100

737.3~E I
r~ MtMBEROF

~

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

 EAL,og M&$ set ring people since 1885m"’°’’°ples’n"’S"realtors. Insurers J

TOWN LIVING WITH A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE

F~"::;"~" ~

Authentic colonial on one
II acre in the ideal village of

Cranbury. This home’s stately

,l II IBI eu =,., entrance and main staircase

;,
i ,.=.~,,~.e. ; ~ ~ ~,JB._ ~---~ family room, 3 firepl , tt"
t~ "~’s~eu~ ~IK’~=,tlIW~IR "~ ~ and basement.
~’ ’

~..~
*74,000

~}.

 tult ealtg
37 N. Main St., Cranbuw, N.J.

Realtor 395..0444
Eves. 8- Weekends: 395-1258; 799-0301
Member of Multiple Listing System

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 ~t 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Resort Property
RENTAL -- Southern Ireland
-- July-August. Fully staffed
and furnished home in the
southeastern county of
Wexford. Includes all utilities,
linens, dishes, etc. 3 douhle
bedrooms, I single bedroom, 2
1/2 baths. Ideal for 2 couples to
share. Beach, golf, ferry to
Lcttavre and Wales nearby.
Special petrol allowance for
tourists. $250 weekly, St,000
monthly. Call 609-921-2654 for
further information.

4/3

CONTEMPORARY -- new 3
bdrm. home on Lake Naomi
Pocono Pnes. Pr vate
lakefront and beach includes
membership in country club,
prvate beach pool andtennis
clubs. Avail. during 1974. 609-
921-5756, 4/17

 orry ntissed the party"
in out q ew i lubhouse.

there will be
ntany" ntore. /

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS 0,

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1. 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plainsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, NBW Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

gENERAL ~ ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

OWNER LEFT STATE
Nice older home: 4 bedrooms, formal dining room,

fireplace, full basement. Block garage, 24’ x 24’. 3 acres plus,
229’ front¯ Trees and shrubs.

Georgetown Road, near Hwy. 27, Franklin Twp., Somer-
set County. Princeton commuting.

Owner may consider financing to qualified buyer. Price,
¯ $46,700...offers considered.

WYCKOFF AGENCY
"Since 1924" 16 South St.
(201) 725.7201 Somerville, N.J.
Rvel. and weekends-Mrs. F.R. Wycken. (201) 367.7201-Ed. LIn-
dstrom. Broker. 1201) 356-8478,

Resort Property

FLORIDA condominium for
reat -- Sanibel Island escape.
New 2 bedroom, condo on
oocan and pool. Fully
equipped. $180 per week. 609-
4,1:1-1704 or 448-0409. 4/10

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new :l bedroom, secluded
neighborhood, spectacular
view, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, 1 1/2 baths. Call 609-
49@6410. tf

MT. DESERT ISLAND,
Maine. Wooded home lots for
sale, 1 acre, water, power
$4.5O0 to $7,000. Near Acadia
National Park. Please call 201-
257.2781. 4/17

I"AMILY AND CHILDRENS
I~ARADISE" ON MAINE
SEACOAST SUMMER
RENTAL. On MacMaltan
Island, only.. 40 families. Living
room, dining room, 5
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, large
screened porch, large study or
studio. Fireplace, electric
water heater, refrigerator and
stove. 200 feet from water and
50 feet above it. Community
recreation building, chapel,
many paths through extensive
forest and on rocky shore line.
Reid State Park, with best
beach in Maine, only minutes
away. Cottage fully furnished.
Rental includes utilities and
teleplmne, 12 foot boat

I[ (without motor) and docking
Ilspace at nearby float.
]J Fireplace wood may be
]] purchased inexpensively. No
][ cars on island but delivery
II truck. Grocery deliveries.

II Swimming, tennis courts,
"~[ boating, fishing. One mile by

[boat to mainland. Rental
t desired for full season, hut will

coosider half season. No shart
rentals and no sublets by
renters. Air service to nearby
Portland and Wiscasset, and
frequent express buses to
Batlt, just 14 miles from
MacMahan. Telephone G09-
92t.2615evenings. 3/28

POCONO LAND -- Four
seasons resort l hr. 45 min.
from Princeton. All sports
facilities completed. Owner
will sacrifice for quick sale.
Days 609452.3529, eves. 609-
924-4111. 4/17

PORT CHARLOTTE
FLORIDA -- Lot close to
beautiful harbor and beach.
Call 201.297-1425. 4/10

Resort Property

SOUTHERN VERMON’r
RENTALS -- Near
Wilmington, near mountains
and lakes. All conviences,
family managed, simple, quiet
living, or possible golf, tennis,
swimming, boating. Old farm
house: up to 0 people cabin
with separate guest room, up
to 6 people. Owner built. Deck
wiUt view. Available June lo
October. Minimum 2 weeks.
Less rent for longer lease. Call
owner 609-EI6-064G morning ot
evening. Or write Box 209
Lawrenceville, N.J. 0864R. 4/17

BEACtl RAVEN PARK -
apartment. 1 bedroom, ocean
side, I block from ocean, 2
week minimum, $123. week.
G0g-896-0989. ff

GAS GALORE at the Jersey
Shore? Bclmar summer rental
4 room modern apt. 2 I/2
bocks from ocean. June 15 -
Labor Day.609-466-2769. 4/1O

MAINE COAST cottage at
York Beach. 2 bedrooms,
fireplace, deck. $150 per week.
Cnil G09-452-0234. 4/17

20 ACRES - of land and 4 yr.
old house for sale. ltouse
contains kitchen; dining, living
rm den with fireplaces. 3
bedrooms and bath. All an-
tique furniture. Also outside
woodshed with fireplace
(could be used for living
quarters¯ for guests or
earetaker). Overlooking the
ocean and the harbor. Just a

Resort Property

tIOUSE for summer rental --
Coz)’ 5 hedroom lint ough 
1 ntde from University, / ’aft.
June 1st thru Aug. :11.
p ate v furnished (di: tes
linen,’toys). Gardener. $400
monthly plus utilities, or
ncgotia~31c. 609-924-11632. 4/17

Land For Sale

LOT - 10O x 100, South Brun-
swick, $1O,5O0. 29% down.
Close to shopping and schools.
L~1-846-4077. 4/10

TWO F’ARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other lO acrml located near
lliglttstown in East Windsor
Tmvnship. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
avaihtble. Call 201-542-2559
eve,tings, ff

R Acres . 1/2 mile from
Roosevelt Grammer School.
Zoned Agricultural. Call ’201-
828-1723 evenings. 4/10

MAINE TIMBERLAND - 1012
acres. Aroostook County, Your
own retreat with income from
timber. $95. per acre. Eves.
call 1;00-~9-1909. 4/10

IMPHOVED wooded building
lot - 1/2 acre, water, sewer,
gas, sidewalk & curb, dead end
st. Adjoins Green Acres park
land. $10,000 Call 609-448-0132
days or,H3-3283 evenings. 4/10

APPROVED for building - 1-
1/2 acre lot, in Twp., on
Cherry Hill Rd., Prime
secluded with dogwood. 609-
921.382g. 4/17

SACRIFICE - moved to
Florida - two burial plots,
veterans section in Princeton
Memorial Park $1200. For
details write: John J. Fitz-
patrick 1004 S. E. tst Ave.
Oeala, Florida 32670 or call
904-732-5964. 4/3

9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
few minutes walk from the J So of Hightstown on Rt, 33, 400
beach. Pbene No. 56. Mrs. J ft. frontage, corner lot, RR
Kathryn Tingley Cape North [ siding. Ca~l Burgerland, 609-
Victoria Co.. Cape Breton. 144g-2955.Mr.O’DooneB. tf
Ntva~ffa. 316

V ......... I EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
e.t~mue~l - ~eciuoed 4 I - 5 acres commercial 450 ft,

bedroom, 2 bath Colonial fr~rttno~ fin Rt 12n .qnf[ tntJ
farmhouse with 60 acres of l acr’e’s’~esid’en’ti’ni’w’-ith-2 r~a(i
woods, fields and brook. Golf entrances on Old Cranburv
swimming, riding nearby. I ted ~t-~ta-m~ fr
$125. week. 609-924-6594.

[ ...............

I
I EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm

VIItGINIA MTS. - ULTItA I Ridge Park. 1 1/2 "acres,
MODERN LAKE FRONT I $20,~000 up. Princeton prestige

VACATION IIOME I area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
Four bedrooms, 45 mi. to J 737-2203. tf
Roanoke Airport 1 hr. flight /
N.Y. City, 100 mi. lakeshore. [
Sleeps 14, dishwasher, I
washing machine, tv, motor/ Dogs. cats, horses, birds are
boat. June-Sept. $4,800. 609- / waiting for pet lovers in the easy-
924-6364or201-524-5127. 4/17 [ to-read classified pages each

I week.
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BERG EXCLUSIVES
For The Executive Buyer

Hrs. Weekdays 9-6 P.M.
Weekends 10-5 P.M.

other hrs. by appointment

r~ MemberoftheAmerican
Stock Exchange

I?EALIO~’ Member of Mercer County MLS

Sag,boo COLONIAL

An immaculate home in Cmstwood with four largo bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, recreation room with beam ceiling, full basement, garage, custom
shades, sodded lawn, all wall to wall carpeting, central alr.

S54,900 RANCHER
A fantastic homo next to the golf course in Robbinsville with trees and redwood
deck. Stone fireplace in living room, formal dining room, new remodelled kitchen,
three bedrooms, recreation room, 2 car garage, full basement, wall to wall carpeting,
self cleaning oven

$74,900 EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
A three year old home in East Windsor, in ground heated pool, brick patio, treed lot,
gas barbecue, four kingsized bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, country
kitchen, two and half baths, rec room with beamed coiling, all appliances.

$70,990 WASHINGTON TOWNSH!P
Located 10 minutes from Princeton Junction. A new Colonial home on three-
quarters of an acre. You have your choice of colors. Four king size bedrooms, living
room, dining room, science kitchen, recreation room wlth fireplace, hobby room, 2
car garage, central air conditioning and more.

26 Offices in New Jersey to serve you

THE BERG AGENCY
Hamilton Office

729 Rt. 33, Hamilton Square

587-0400
HAMILTON

i
In the Spring, a young man’s fancy turns fo ....

House Hunting
TOWNSHIP DELl

Fully equipped and ready
for action. Just assume the
present lease when you buy
this thriving business and
you’ll find out how
profitable owning your own
Delicatessen can be. The
steady flow of customers to
serve will give you no time
for boredom. Excellent
location with a high traffic
pattern. Call for information
and appointment.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6O9)

Real Estate for Sa!e

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
townhouse, extras include
shag carpeting, gas grill. Good
buy. $37,500. Late spring ee-
eupancy. 609-448-7727. 4/3

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NORGATE - Lovely natural
shingled and brick S room split
levelwith partial hasemenL 4
bedrooms, family room with
patio door, eat-in kitchen, 2-112
baths, 1 car garage. Has
almost new carpeting, 2 air
conditioners washer and
dryer. In exeelleet condition.
$52,500. lEA

"~REALTOR$’~

-1.F ss~-s"r.L I

(and we can help)

This fine older home offers 2 large apartments or an
even larger 1 family residence. Modernized but
retains charm. Four or five bedrooms, 2 full & V~ bath.
Full attic & basement. $40,000.

,

.... .. ... ~. ~-~:.~ ~ ,~

This 2 or 3 bedroom rancher hot been modernized
throughout. Now wiring, plumblng, heating, kitchen,
bath $, roof. All that plus a 39,000 sq. ft. treed & lan-
dscaped lot. $38,500.

This 7 room Townhouso has many wanted features.
Wall to wall carpets, washer, dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator, central air & full bosemoot. Low down
payment to qualified buyer. $40,500.

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE --
10 minutes from Princeton.
Brick rancher 3 yrs. old for
sale by owner. 3 hdrms, 2
baths, formal dining room,

entry hall eat-in kitchen
16x20 iv. rm. with f. pl.,
double garage, approx, l acre,
drapes, carpet, extras.
Evenings after 7 p,m., 609-"~J9-
2055. tf

REALTOR~ REALTOR

307N. Main St. Hightsmwn, N.J.

609-448-0112
Coil any Day any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

HICKORY ACRES, EAST Real Estate For Sale
WINDSOR -- 5 bdrm ranch. 3
1/2 baths, LR,DR,FR, Ig, eat-
in kit., laundry 2 car garage ;OLONIAL-- 27’ livingroom,
central vac. Principals only. dining room eat.inkltcben,
$59,900. Ca11609-448-0245.ff panelled family room, 4

bedrooms 2 1/2 baths, 2-car
garage, large treed lot. Early

COLONIAL -- Mereerville, 4 occupancy. Eight miles from
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car Princeton. $51,000. 609-587-
garage, corner, $49,900. 2249. 4/17
Pr’inci~a~s" only. 609.5~7-4234.

Real Estate For Salel

PRIME WIGGINS S
LOCATION ~ with tar
corner lot. Complett
renovated interior & Exterb
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence’,
or ~pproved for 3 apts.’,
’Principals only. Asking,
$89,500. Call 609-924-40029’,
a.m.-5 p.m. tf’
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENT 

,One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown R~

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from s 190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL

ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
eWASHER & DRYER FACILITI ES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

,, (609) 448-5935

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

I A ¯ COMMERCIAL tsr:ll ~,} ~/¯ INDUSTRIAL mall k-"~-x~%u,.-.,,~.. ,I[MI/~x.I

I I I IREALTORS U-I Ill[ neighborsholpedrehuildl
I I II ~ II 9t when ahemP wasde- I
I I I ~’"-’"-"-’~ II rt s~.Today, e State ]
I I III LAND SPECtAUSTSa~ Farm Homeowners Policy I
¯ " ’ DIAL ’448"0600 ~ with _ ]...o..,.v,ooo.. j!01

I flVFRalIE!4 yL aid Country Cape in excellent ~,j ,me=m ,= i= =,~ =~
condition on 1% aoes featuring 4 applies that some "good
bedrooms 2 baths large dining alea " r" tinct le toRitcn~n, lec loom & launary room. [ Vi~il~ home insurance. I4.5U0 sq. ft. of living space wdh 20x40 I ~’ ................ Ire.ground pool .......... $59,000 ~ it nan auto~=l,~i,y mcrea~,I¯. your orotect,on aS the value=.,.I,.,.0.,,T.=ST II- ~h~o[SO if Iomefhms theabDu=OGl~,~aDO41fl$,I. ii9 ......ed ,ot,alhase.in.1for this C~untw Cape with 4 bedloomsI your ~ome ~mo.o.,, th¯ .=y [t s today CO o ¢o ̄¯ laiR¯ dining area & bath, central a/x & [ ,z ,s ~oda~ cei~ or co,aa m I¯ hcwlylSx35 heated pool... $55,000

I Dennis Whitney I
: DEV,N~HIRE SECTION I 12t West Ward St. [
’. "[his 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T. I Hightstown, N.J. ]
: [ovelie~ sections. Boasts central a/c, 2 I 448-6667 I: car garage, w/w carpeting & 2% baths. I ....... |

:nctnce,o.t~onottowe"[b~.o.ly7i ~l’"~--i I
;room, 2fullbathhomehas.ahcotedI ~’.=~;~,~ =’’~ [ ~ I l
, attic, lull dff basement. 0as steam I e oo..,,~. ,, .... i ~,::.,;j I
, heat (new boiler) new alumlnumI ~"~"-’~siding, newly psiated, 2 car garage, all "--"-- ~
land~.zping nice & well established..-- ......

~-"IowReduc~d’o ........ $43,006 ~ - - ~ ~ I: RealEstate,or 3ale
, INVESTME,T PROPERTY
’.Looking for a good investment
property? This older home ear the

BY OWNER - This special 3
level home in Cranbury Manor

: center nf H;ghtst0wn has a 6 room apt. has many extras besides 4
’ on one side &:2 three mm apts on bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, family
’, the other side, lthasodh0tairhe~t&room, & laundry room. Car-
’. all new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal peting coordinates the at-
t0me for the ~,’)ng couple to live in tractive wall paper with cool
aedlettheothel2apts, hefppay forit, green colors creating a
Attrastivelypticed ........ $29.900 relaxing atmosphere, The

basement may be a playroom
~I.[SREPRESEN"[ATIVESfor little kids, a workshop, a

Eeenings&Weeheadsstorage room. One of the
AnitaErson 448-6854loveliest features is the view

; ~ hetine~dstie 448-2121from the fenced backyard. Sit
WanenFca 396.9240 there every summer evening

topcePanitz 448.0601and enjoy the breezes while
GeraldDowgin201.329-2,31gazing across the lovely

farmlands and watching theWears members of the spectacular sunsets. A familyMOL"[IPLELISTING$[,VICEof wild ducks spends the
winierintheereek nearby an

~..y..~_~/~___~

wild gceso stop hythere.
casionelly. Amazing you ca
have all this and still be on]
one hour from New Yerl
Er~ie end m°t~ee ammda.,~ ,asg. (~allit~s.

KENDALL PARK 448-4257. ff3 bedroom, II~ bath Ranch in
immaculate condition.

Only $JT.SOO.
4 Ix.drv~nl, 2~ beth Colonial LARGE COLONIAL - 6 yearsin nice location with many ex.
tr., old,quiet street, family room

o~ly t¢4,soo, with fireplace. $57,900.

4 bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial OLD COLONIAL - Princetonterms,lag many eztrae inchding
Road Plainsboro, Ideal¯ ppliance~, [n.grotmd pool, etc.

: On ̄ i~rse lot. you mat ~ee to
Iocat on. $55,000.

¯ ppre¢i=re. Ple~e call [or ap
NEW CONSTRUCTION -pain¯meat.
Exclusive area. 4 bedroom, 28OUTII BRUNSWICK bath. $115,050.

Be¯udtul old Colonial in A-I
mnditinn. Fe¯na.tns 3 hrge RENTAL East Amwell, near
bad,Dome, living morn, formal former Lindbergh Estate. 314t dining room, kitchen, and I I~ bedroom ranch, L-l/4 acres,bethl. Sinmted on a well.kept $425. too.hnd~aped lot. PIe¯~ can rot
¯ n appointment to Bee for )’our. CARNEGIE REALTY
sell REALTORS
2 tsmily home on tluint street. 609-921-6177

/akina only $29,750. 4/3
Steele, Roshff & Smith

RBEIOR$ ZOI.Z,7.0200HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 18
Acre Farm on 518 7 Room
Brick Home. $125,000, No
Realtors. Call owner 509-466.
2?52. ff

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed JIdverfising
[~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Once you
fins us,

.TWIN RIVERS RENTALS
" u’ u’ll ,,Efficiency.. .........., ........*160

1-Bedroom.. .................* 195
never [eaves2-Bedroom ............ ......*2so

Individually cor~trolled central air, pri-
vate entrance each apartment, extras.
Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis
& handball courts, clubhouse facilities
for tenants use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twin Rivers Town Center
(609) 655-0080 009) 4484811

It may be a little hard finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t
get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right at the corner.)

Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wail

Real Estate For Sale
A liOUSE TO BE
CHERISHED - Some houses
aren’t much more than 4 walls
and a roof. But here’s one
y.ou’ll love the rest of your
days. Among other things,
Ires a foyer leading to th
living room, separate dinah
room eat-in kitchen, famil
room with wall/wall cm
peting, laundry room, 1-I/2
baths, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage and many extras. A
bame owners delight located in
ttopewe]l Township. $63,~0.

RURAL SETTING - Perhaps
you’d like a home with
spacious grounds- plenty of
space for horses ...ideal for a
lovely garden ...ample area
for outdoor livin[~. We’ve got
what you’re Iookmg for: 105
year old Colonial home on 2.49
acres. 2 story home offers 3
working fireplaces, living
room, dining room, kitchen
and den with beamed ceiling.
Laundry/mud room area with
paneled walls. 4 bedrooms.
Full bath with ceramic tile.
Swimming pool with
bathhouse. 2 story barn,
wagon shed, tool shed, spring
house, workshop and pond.
Located in lfopewell Town-
ship. $98,500.

STONYBROOK REALTY
REALTORS
509-466-0900 4/3

ROSSMOOR -- "’Revere"
Mutual I co-op. 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, carpeted, drapes, patio
excellent location facing
Gloucester Way. 5 1/4
mortgage. Phone 609-655-2249
or £65-0907. 4/3

IhkMILTON SQUARE

New Listing -- Beautiful, new,
brick and aluminum, main-
tenance free rancher in an
exclusive area. Slate entrance
foyer leading into a lovely
large living room with bow
window, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen with dishwasher
and laundry area Panelled
family room with brick floor-
to-ceiling fireplace and raised
hearth plus bay window, 3
bedrooms, and 2 ceramic
baths. Oversized 2 car garage
with additional entrance to full
basement. Staircase to attic
for storage area¯ Aluminum
storm sash and screens
central air conditioning¯
Quality workmanship¯ $69,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE

Handsome 2 story house just a
short waIk from the village of
Lawrenecville. Has all the
extras for luxurious living¯
Large entrance foyer, living
room, library, formal dining
room, country kitchen with
brick fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, mr
conditioned. $72,600

JOSEPll II, MARTIN
APPRAISAL AND

REAL ESTATE CO.
Realtor 609-882.0288
Eves. & Sun. 609-737-2864

Member
Multiple Listing Service 4/3

CARVERSVILLE AREA. the
most authentic reproduction of
an early New England
Colonial in Bucks County on l-
1/2 acres with woods and
stream. Centrally air con-
ditioned, random width floors
throughout. Living room with
fireplace dining room; den
with walk.in fireplace: kitchen
with electric ,angel daublewall
oven, and dinning area’ front
and peek staircases; l~undry
room; 4 twin sized bedrooms;
2-1/2 baths large basement;
floored attic; attached double
garage. Priced at $110,050. If
you are impressed with a
truly picturesque setting
affording seelfision and
privacy make an appointment
to see this.

GEORGE 11, WETRERILL
REALTORS

96 West State St.
Doylestown, Pa.

215-345-7600 215-345-1467 eves.
4/3

Real Estate For Sale

MOUNTAIN VIEW
In the finest Ewing area w(
offer this rooter ImIl Colonial
spacious living room. formal
during room. modern kilchen
with Doting area, panelled
family room. :1 spacious
hedroums, 2 1/2 ceramic tile
batlts, lovely screened porch,
basement & attached garage.
Just $54,~)0.

STONE COI,ONIAL
On u double size wooded lot we
have this charmieg home with
3 bedrooms plus many built-
it~s, hlrge living room with
hearth, formal dining room.
very big eat-in kitchen, family
reran. Iveautiful pine panelled
rcc rooln basement w/bar,
attached garage & large
flagstone uwuieg covered
pat iu. $57,500

4/17

/ ~.~.

882-4333

I.AWItENCE TOWNSIlll)

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Nmvly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
I t/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, ~aneled recreation
room wRh fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

NASSAU II - Spacious 74’
ranch featuring 3 large
bedrooms, family room, study
basement laundry room ad-
jacent to kitchen, 2 full baths.

PINE KNOLL - 2 story
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, fireplace in family
room centrally air con-
ditioned partially finished
basement, 2 car garage~

NORGATE I - Split level, ;I or 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family
room, fenced backyard.

NASSAU I - Split level with
massive brick porch, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room,
carpeting, 2 air conditioning
units, close to school and bus.

FRED AULETTA
ItEAI.TY

Realtor 609-883-5522
tf

BRIARWOOD
EWING TOWNSHIP

S NEW LUXURY MODELS
FROM $48~990

30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAIL.

Open daily noon to duskl

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers. 2 car garages half
acre lots, next to Moanta n
View Golf Club.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 to M6
(turn west at Howard John-
sons) follow all. Re. 1-95 South
signs for approx. 9 miles turn
right Nursery Road. Travel I
male to models,

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 609-882-6830 or call
201.283.2600.

HOUSE FOR SALE -- Ideal’
for family with school age
children, Princeton Towushi~p.
Walk to church, library,
school swimming movies,
shopping, university, N.Y. and
Trenton buses. Bicycle path
across street. No ener!gy
crisis. Gas heat master sure
large bedroom den and bath.
Lwng room, din ng room,
kitchen, three additional
bedrooms, two full baths,
screened perch, fireplace,
twelve large closets detached
large two car garage. Storm
windows and screens, wall to
wall carpeting Venetian
blinds, draperies, dishwasher,
stove, washer, dryer. Well
landscap.ed beautifully treed
lot. Available June. $64,900. No
agenta. Call 609-921-9031. 3/13

( BR
~ObgP~

~T. 1893

REALTORS
"190 Nassau Street. Princeton, New Jersey, 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

L0traine Boice
Edward Dobknwski
Marjorie Kerr
Ruth K0rman

Rite Margolis
Joan Quackenhush
Ralph Snyder
Kay Wed

Commercial Department
William Hunter

MANAGEMENT
Frank Proccacine
Bob Diaforli
Loretta Hines

, ;,: . ~.:.~ ;,~.’~ ~,~

carpeting, all-electric kitchens, air , ".~ . ~ , ~ t """’1conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios .
[.._ , " .i ~i J |orbatcenies, tennis courts and a swimming

l/...:~ ~~.~_:. ~’ ..

. :~.:: ....... :pool included in your rental. 1
Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth ~ :::! ::~--

the little extra effort to find us the first time, ~ ~~" ", ’*’,~-~,.- -- - : ..... ,-.--:_:-~- ~-~--~7 ~ :~
because after that, you’ll never want to leave. ~ ~’::;-~:-~... - .... .~ .~.~

FROM ONLY $235 MO. ~ ’ "~ ::’°::’: ’ ’: ;~mfi~

I m’mmw’r~-~ This attractive Cape Cod is situated on a ~racre lot in Hopewell Township bet-
[Wll~/k~ ween Princeton and Hopewell Borough. It bas 4 bedrooms, l ~ baths, room for

-- - expanston and a very modest prme of~J B-~ " ’ " " ...................(6O9)896-1834
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM. PRINCETON BOROUGH

Just off Rt.2o6, north ot Trenton, A 2-story, 2-apartment house in the easterly end of town just a
2 blocks above Brunswick Ave. Circle University. Five rooms, bath, and fireplace on the first floor; f(

~ on the second. Good income producer ...................

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
---- -- Also within walking distance of the University is an appealinI

LAWRENCE BRICK RAN- . I dwelling, with fireplace, basement, and one-car garage..~
THREE br cape lr xwthCIIEP. - On more than 1-1/2 ..... " " :. . I someoneseekingacompacthouseon an easy-to-maintain lot .

acres surrounded by corn- !)rapt, a,n. rm., altcn;,i
seroonen porcn 2car gar 3/4parable custom built prestige . . ’ _ :~o I LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

homes Impressive rover acre wan [rul[ trees. ~5Z, UUU, I *
Iorm;.~ldinin~roomoverlookin~201-359-8986. 4/101 Verypretty Colonial on a quiet street in o fine netghborhoo(

!pretty gar"dea patio and " I baths, 2fireplaces, fullbasement, and one-cur garage .......
: berbeque. Fireplace in family I
: room. Full bath adjoins ~ I WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

nlaster L~oroom; also socono " . . .
full bath and powder room ................. Peasant ranch-house s conveneantly located between Prlnc~’ I WiLN lllVl~,£a - 3 oorm I ¯ ¯ . ,, ,)~, ,. ¯ r--. ¯, ,. ,Intercom and much, much ’l’wntlse "A" model Surer I junctmn, reatures a ~+x.o uvmg.<lmmg room wltu xwepta~
more. location. Extras Assumable I bedrooms, bath, and one-car garage ....................

, J,, ~ a,, 7°;, mortgage. $39,500. 609-443- I

~~
6974.

ff[ MONTGOMERYTOWNSHIP
.......md.~,~m,--aaam~ ~ Here’s an annealin~ hc ;e that anmbJnas the nloeties of a

i IH~01~’~]"lll’~0’~" -- borhood, a cuf~e-sa: loc ion, and country atmosphere. Nearl

I " [ rooms, 2 I~ baths, firepla , basement, and 2-cur garage; on an

I FOR SALE BY OWNER - [
older home in Hunterdon TWINRIVERS

i -- County Principals only Call¯ - . -- ’ __ I De1 ghtfu 3-bedroom s t-level townhouse has the many
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --. 609.799.26O0 uarmg uay s-o I ........
P ne Kno 2.story Co on a on ask for Woodward. 4/17 I n,vep tsucn as,,valk-to~ oppmg, and tra.nsportat, on) with an
large treed lot for sale by own Dy virtue o: its mveqteeD,alan aria Rs :sne vlewot the mK
owners. Sunny, living room is I

~- ~---rlisXd[Gl~ear~h fant~"~buif:~n’-^-’^-^""RANCHER in Ringers part LA WRENCE TOWNSHIP
bookshelves. Family room is brick in front, 0 1/2 yrs. old, A short walk from the v ge of Lawreneeville on Cold Soil [
17’xl2’ with brick fireplace, fireplace in kitchen eating bar I ,,n ~l;a 9n ..... 1.4 C, n;,I ~hh ,4. h,’~r,nm, r t/~ hn,h, r:
Separate dmlng room. large m kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2-ear I .........
kitchen Laundr and o eonatttomag anu an exc lonauy pretty lot¯

. y half garage full cellar . sliding , " ’ : ..............
bath complete 1st floor. 4 glass doors going to porch off I
bedrooms with lots of eleset kitchen, 2 baths. $58,500. 201- I Member: Multipl~ isting Service and Princeton Real £
sjmce and 2 full baths upstairs. 782-6810. 4/17
Central air conditioning and ~
humidifier. Close to ~ ~
elementary, junior and senior [ ~~. ¯ .~ --
high schools $65 500 Call 609,,!, ...... ’ ’ ¯ ,~. i~OSgMOOR- NearCranbury I Real Estate For Sale :M,,~ODD-re.. u by owner. Delaware model. 2 [ ’ "
-- bedroom rauch, 1-1/2 baths, ~ ,!~~" ~.~,~l~l

~h~/rn~i~s!ev°ii~meSmin~g IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Th’s century ~:EcDo’oROe

expansion, and a very modest price of .......................... $42,000.

too! 7 1/2 % mtg.- $49,000 or
best offer. 609-448-6508. tf

BE’VrER THAN NEW on I/2

A 2-story, 2-apartment house in the easterly end of town just a short walk from the
University. Five rooms, bath, and fireplaoo on the first floor; four rooms and bath
on the second. Good income producer ........................... $65,000

Also within walking distance of the University is an appealing 6-raom, 1 ½ bath
dwelling, with fireplace, basement, and one-car garage. An ideal home for
someone seeking a compact house on an easy-to-maintain lot ......... $59,500

Very pretty Colonial on a quiet street in a fine neighborhood. Eight room, 21/~
baths, 2 fireplaces, full basement, and one-cur garage ............... $67,500

Pleasant ranoh-house is conveniently located between Princeton and Princeton
Junction. Features a 14x28’ IJvlng-dining room with fireplaoe, family room, 3
bedrooms, bath, and one-car garage ............................ $54,000

Here’s an appealing home that combines the nloeties of a residential neigh-
borhood, a eel-de-ear location, and country atmosphere. Nearly new house with 8
rooms, 2 I~ baths, fireplace, basement, and 2-cur garage; on an acre.lot . $65,000

Delightful 3-bedroom spilt-level townhouse has the many amenities of Twin
Rivers (such as walk-to shopping and transportation) with an individuality of Jts
own by virtue of its lovely decoration and its fine view of the lake ...... $46,500

A short walk from the village of Lowreneeville, on Cold Soil Road is a handsome
and solid 20-year old Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, fireplace, central air
conditioning, and an exceptionally pretty lot ...................... $64,500

Service and Princeton Real Estate Group

Spacious 4 yr. old Colonial on -- new 3-4 bedroom bi-level
densely wooded I/2 acre -
prime "Hickory Acres" loc. in
E. Windsor Twp. 4 BR, 2-1/2
baths, foyer, LR, DR, pan.
family room w/brick
fireplace, large eat-in all elee. 600.924-7777.
kitchen, den (or 5th BR),

PRINCETON JUNCTION
May 15 occupancy. New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on 1/2acre with eat-in
kitchen, large livin~ room,
family room with hreplace,
formal dining room. 2 I/2
baths, full basement, 2 car

~rage. $64,500. Peter L.
iver Realty Inc., 609-924-

7777. 4/24

/I TO GROW?
~,ill afford you all theroom
family. We think of it as our
:ial." Yes it needs work, but
Ily have an eleganthome in
rm is enhanced by the ran-
md the feeling of country
~e up the lane endnotice
barn, It’s locatedin West

s. June. $67,500.

~ARDO
.-- R.EALTORS
sor Office:
e 130
43.6200 OPEN 7 BAY,c

ALLENTOWN - Lovely Vic-
torian home, 4 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, new modern kit-
chen, library 8. music
rooms with fireplace, 3 car
garage ......... $e0,000.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 story
home, 4 bedrooms, 1½
baths, 2 car garage near
Peddle School., $42,500.
PROFESSIONAL OR
BUSINESS - East Windsor
150x196 with Cape Cod
house- zoned commercial -
.............. $45,000
OFFICE SPACE ¯ t600 sq. ft.
East Windsor, all utilities.

ST I.ff 1’,
RB¢ff, INC.

Ih~
EIlI.II~ It
gr~k~r/, lit,

ItS.~ w 4414417
Em:

~rh,~rnt0a $. ~kl, l,.
395.06/9

you need for your growing
"Executive Handyman SIC
once that’s done you’ll really
which to entertain. It’s charm is
dora width floors inside,
living outside, as you drive
several outbuildings end a
Windsor on over 2 ½ + acres.

AGENCY -
East Wi

(609)

acre, this completely
remodeled ranch has a very
large eat-in kitchen, living
room, family room, 3
bedrooms and bath. Located in
No. Brunswick 3 blocks off
Route #130. Low taxes¯ $41 500
Peter L. el ver Rea ty 609-924-
7777. 4/10

HUNTERDON COUNTY- For
sale or lease. Commercial
property on Rt. 202. Ap-
prokimate]y t mile from New
Hope, Pa. Ideal location for
shoppingoonter or any other
type business. Modern
Cdionial type building. 22,000
sq. ft. air conditioned, approx.
1 acre macadam parking Iot~
6.8 acres. Please call for ap-
pointment or information.

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR’
609-397-2138

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
April 15 occupancy. Ncw 4
bedromn aluminum siding
Colonial with 23 ft. living room
with fireplace. Formal dining
room, panelled family room
eat-in kitchen, powder room
and laundry room. Second
floor has 4 large bedrooms and
2 full baths. 2 ear garage and
full basement on 1/2 acre.
$6.1,900. Peter L. Oliver Realty
Inc,, 609-924-7777. 4/24

LAWRENCE TWP. RANCH --
7 ]g. morns plus foyer & 2
baths. Oversize garage on

~iet stroot, 509.~3-0381. 4/17

laundry room on 1st fl.,
basement, 2 car garage. S/S,
AC, Humid., w/w crptg. Easy
55 rain. commute bybus/train.
Sale by owner leaving state.
$59,900. Prin. only. 609-448-
6370. 4/17

HAMILTON SQ, --rancher
custom built on we land-
scaped corner lot. Big extras -
aluminum siding and central
air, large modern kitchen
dinette, hying room, rec. area,
2 bedrooms 2 baths 2 car
garage. Availability June or
earher if needed. $38 600.
Principals only call 509-5~6-
0611 after 0 p.m. weekdays, all
day Saturday & Sunday. 4/3

PRICED RIGHT BY OWNER
-- this lovely brick/cedar
Colonial set among towering
oaks just minutes from
Princeton, Features 4
bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths, large
modern kitchen with breakfast
room, family room, wall to
walt carpeting throughout,
central air, 2 car’garage,
many extras. Close to
everything yet country at-
mosphere, Offered at $51,950.
Call 609.586-7620.

4/3

with large eat-in kitchen
living room, formal dining
room, family room, utility
room. 1 I/2 baths, and garage
$45,900. Peter L. Oliver Realty

4/10

TOWNHOUSE Premium
IDeation - Twin Rivers 2B.R. 3
levels, all appliances plus
exams, full carpeted, 1-1/2
baths central air ree. club
pool s~rts, $37500. Prin-
eipa s on y. 609443-4694 or 201-
372-5401. 4/3

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom 2-
¯ I/2 bath, detached Colonial.
Includes 5 major appliances,
central air, w/w carpeting
plus many additional extras.

"Priced to sell, Call 609-448-
6438, ff

GRIGGSTOWN HOME

Real Estate For Sale

Walk to the Golf Course in
beautiful Montgomery
Township. Relax on your
professionally landscaped
acre. Enjoy your .stone
fireplace. 6e cool with your
ccn[ral air eonditioalng in this
handsome colonial for only
$50,900.

CUMMINS
ENTERPRISES, INC.

Realtors
820 State Rd.

Princeton, N. J.
609-921-3885

FRANKLIN TOWNSIIIP
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bedroom ranch for sale by
r~macula*- 6 -ear ~ln raised owner. Foxwood-Levitt area.
""" - ’h:"~ ~ = "L,~a~ Central air conditioningrancn sKua~e~on ~ ww~
n~ n q I’md~name lf,d.a ~m ipeneled rec room Excellent
wt,h r,~a,v,-~a ,~,~ ,~’~ h,~e Icondi0an. $45 700. Call after 5

eat, pm (201)846-1871 4/17fireplace, dining room, - n I ....
kitchen, 2 full ~ths, oversized I
garage and full bascmeat. [TWINRIVERS-2 bedroom
$5~,500. No agents. Please call [ townhouse, reasonable offer
201-359-5404, 4/24 considered, Available early

summer. 6O9-448-5O53, 4/10
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SHADOWSTONE
In Historic Lawrenceville

A unique colony of eight luxurious colonial Bucks County far-
mhouses...buih from the famouse "shadowstone" of that area and
Williamsburg clapboard. All on a cul-de-sac within walking distance
of the Village Bakery, just across from the golf course, and o short
drive to Lahiere’s[

Here are two availabilities:

zuE mNC~O,V mc~r "Seven For Central Jersey"’"’;’--’*
Class i fi’ed J dvertising

PENNSYLVANIA FARM HOUSE...Only one year young and in
fantastic condition, with five bedrooms and two and a halt’ baths.
Both the gracious living room and the comfortable family room
have fireplace. Inviting dining room and a marvelous eat-in kitchen,
too. Numerous extras include: full basement, air conditioning, in-
ter-com, triple track storms & screens, carpeting, lovely landscaping.

UNIQUE WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL...4 bedrooms, 2tA
baths, family room with fireplace, great sun room all freshly done in
a bright cheerful way delightful to the eye. House 6 months new:
jnst finished when owner was transferred. All the right things done
the right way: Pella windows, aluminum siding, hand split cedar
shake roof, air conditioning, beautifully finished basement, game
room and on and on.

These anti over IO0 uther prime Henderson I~tings can be
seen by calling our uJ]ices at 921-2776 or 466-2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MER CER COUNTY MULTIPLE L ISTING

RELO/NA TIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SEB VICE
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

...home o/ the professiona~!

Princeton ,,-’~e "f-t--.e’t~ ~I.-.~’w.-~~JOHN I"

..... ...... ....Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Hopewell. New Jersey 08522
(609) 921-2776 (609I 466-2550

Phone at any time

Real Estate For SaleReal Estate For Sale

SUPERIOR value Princeton
Twp. Four bdrms 2 112 baths,
liv. rm., fireplace din. rm.,
kite., faro. rm. laund, rm.,
storage attic. Wooded lot
ready for occupancy. $60,000.
20% down 8% mortgage.
Owner. 609.737.2203. tf

138 South Main St. Hlghtstown. N, J. (6091 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Servl~

Want to own your own new home in nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now aud choose your own decor. Financing
available for qualified buyers.

SAVE SAVE SAVE’
On this exceptionally clean well kept 3 bedroom
townhouse with many fine extras in an excellent
end location. Priced to sell ........... $42,900.

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals..

............................... $85,000.

Center Hightstown commercial building 2,000
square feet. Could be two stores. Priced to sell.

............................. $26,900

Lot in nearby Creamridge, N.J. area -’41~ acres.
Lots of road frontage. Yours today for .. $20,000.

Dream of building your own home in a lovely
neighborhood. Yesl well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace, Washington Twp. close to
everything, and available at once at unly $15,000..

Commercial Lots available in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. house or stores.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land [rom 1 acre to our 200 acres available.

Hours: 9 to 5 Daily t Sat. 9-4 ̄  Sun. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGASET MAGAN
448-2097 448-6283

MEL DEMPSTFR ASA MOWERY
586-1290 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale
STONE’N BRICK - Custom’
built rancher in an execat ve

of Lawrence
~~."

tile baths
fireplace plastm
paneled recreation room witl .ON A LARGE CORNER LOT
wet bar, patios and more. -- (New Listing) Along a tree
$50,500. lined street in Historic Pen-

I nington Borough, we offer you
NEW LISTING - Large 4 this stone unO frame ranch
bedroom brick front Colonial Ihome. Large entrance foyer,
with 2-1/2 fabulous baths, living room with mass ve
paneled den with beamed stone fireplace, wood mart e
ceiling and brick raised land beamed ceiling, Big
hearth, wood burning Ipicturo windows overlook
fireplace formal dining towering trees and level
b - ’ Yehmd custom shuttere~ [landscaped yard. 3 large
windows, enormous ultra. Ibedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, formal
modern kitchen with abun-Idining room and eat in kit-
dart cabinets, central airlchen, Fullbasement, detaehed
and many other appointments .,2 ear garage. F rst time of-
of luxurious living. $58,900. ̄ feted at $48,000.

IMMACULATE RANCHER -
in Pine Knoll section of
Lawrence Township with a
cheerful 21’ living room 3
large bedrooms, 2 full ceramic
tile baths with vanity paneled
family room with sliding glass
overlooking patio and
professionally landscaped
treed grounds, central air and

COUNTRY HAPPINESS - On
1-3/4 acres in West Amwell
Township. California style,
low, maintenance Ranch
house with 7 rooms, 2 baths,
stone fireplace. Very large
and pleasant family room,
overstzed 2 car garage plus
work shop. Asking$59 900. Will
consider a ease purchase.BUYERS’ PROTECTION PLAN

$45,500.
ALUMINUbl SIDED RAN-
CHER. with Tennessee stone.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH -

Entrance foyers formal dining
room, immaculate kitchen 3

We are offering a complete home building
kit including land, a pre-constructed
partially finished (non-modular) house
that you, the do-it-yourselfer, can easily
complete and consequently save the
thousands of extra dollars we usually
pay our construction people for finishing
a house. We will supply you with step by
step finishing instructions, construction
financing, mortgage commitment (90%
available to qualified buyer) and 
complimentary hammer.

This contemporary 3 bedroom home has been
designed by an award winning architect and
features many innovative apace concepts. Each
home will be situated on a lot of your choice in the
lovely community of Greenfield Park 3 blocks from
the heart of historic Allentown, N.J. Our com-
munity is commmable to everywhere since it is
located 1 mile from the new 1-95 and the new 7A
interchange of the N.J. Turnpike, and near other
major roads such as Routes 33, 130 ~- 206.

For informatinn call

Greenfield Park Homes
Route 526, Allentown, N.J.

Weekdays 9-5 (609) 587-7979
Weekends 12-4 (609) 259-2055

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

TWINRIVERS TOWNHOUSE . Excellent
LOW DOWN PAYMENT bedroom townhouse

If you’re a bit shy on down desirable Quad 1 location
payment moneys but have a ’I~vin Rivers.
good job you may qualify for : room,
either a 2 3 or 4 bedroom larg,
home with al utilities, car- d fni
petingand conveniences. Give Wall to wall
us a call or stop in for our noI peting throughout central a r
obligation counseling. Priced] ancl all appliances. Priced to
from $33,500. se’ll. Principals only. 609-448-

[ 7113, or 600-448.5001, ask for
IIUGE FAMILY ROOM I Bob. $39 500. 3113

CALIFORNIA RANCHER - In ’ ’

~uict area of Hightstown.
ituated on a landscaped

corner lot including 3
bedrooms, full bath, Iarge
kitchen and 2 car detached
garage, $37,5O0.

NEW IIOMES
8 ROOMS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION -
In established neighborhood
weoffer todays best buy with a
foyer living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family
room, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
sod your choice of cur~ting on
main fear. Price increase
coming soon. Be a wise buyer
at $41,900.

|IEART]I SIDE KITCHEN
YES[ This immaculate
restored Cdlonifil has a
working fireplace in the kit-
chen and another partially
restored fireplace in the pine
floored living room. Other
features include a pillared
front porch, entry foyer,
formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 statrcases to 2nd
floor and a carriage house
style garage. A very im-
pressive home for $44,900.

NEAR STOCKTON
5 wooded acres with a stream
provide the setting for this
nearly new modified A-frame
home. Cathedral ceiling living I
room with big stone fireplace,
dining room well planned l
kitchen, 3 be~ooms, study or
4th bedroom and 2 tile baths. ]
Full basement rec. room
central air, wood paneling,
garage and other fine features.
~85.5od.

ELLIOTT REALTY CO.
Realtor E09-771-9133

Eves & Sun 215-297-5319

East Windsor

LOG BURNING FIREPLACE
brightens this attractive
Brooktree home on a private
112 acre. 3 Ig. bdrms, 2 full
baths, spacious Ivrm. with
formal dining rm. A modern
eat-in kitchen with built-in
dishwasher faro. rm. at-
tractive laundry rm. x-lge
screened patio overlooking
new 10x32" inground swim-
ming pool, A/C and much
much more. Won’t last long¯
Low 50’s. Owner, 609448-0290.

10~ACRES in scenic Hopewell bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, more. $59,5O0.
PROrEOTSYOU"SUYERS"--Township near Pennington. Garage, full heated basementASA~NST MANY U~EXPECrEO HOMe Partly bounded by flowing with outside entrance. This is BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL- onREPAIR RILLS FOR 12 FULL MONTHSstream. Fine site for mini- a real buy and just within a quiet street in Lawren-
SELLER’sAFTER SETTLEMENr.HOME A VERyMAKESATTRACTIvETHEfarm or country estate. Buy J minutes of Princeton Junction ceville. Custom building at it’s
CHOICE FOR EUVERS aFCAUSE OUR now...build this spring. Price: I train station. , finest, charming flagstone
EXCLUSIVE "BUYERS PROTEClION$50,000. Box 02501, Princeton I center divides the vast living
PLAN" COVERS 10 VIRAL AREAS OF Packet. 413 $55 500. room from the banquet sizedCONSTRUCTION WHICH FREES THSBUYER FROM WORRY OF REPAIR OR ~ CUSTOM BUILT BEAUTY - colonial dining room, ultra- :
REPLACEMENT COSTS - AND AT NO on 3/4 acre lot Many ,pun modern kitchen opens into the

iilLLSBOROUGH -- Ranch e " ’ beamed ceiling family roomADOITIONALCHARGETOYOU. EUYER .... . tres and shrubs, ~rlc~
with cobblestone fireplace offORSELLER-CALLTOOAYFORFUR-Eat-in kitchen with dish- fireplace a dream kitchenTHERINFORMArlON washer, 3 bedrooms,.fami]Yleomplcte’with dishwasher and of which is a screened in

t A~Gg~l J ~]~’~J ~’~ Ji|/
c°°~i(i"nunacl°se~ patio, a~r lample cabinet space, paneled porch, laundry, powder room
..... 3-:.~.;, ~,. acre, ,anu. I family room, screened patio 2 and ~arage are conveniently
acup~:o,=uJluasemem, garage, car garage 3 spacious placed. There are 4 enormous

CY, REALTORSOF N.J. [[ mann’s extras: _~8,9C0. PrIn-
bedrooms, 2 f~l baths, 2 years bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths and

P, GENCY OF PA., INC. I I P
only. zot-:l~-3260.4/10 young. Here’s a home you can mar6 closets than most would

50FFICESTOSERVEIOUII
be proud to own. Calltoday. need. $69,900.

396-7692 888.1400 443-6200 ’ll ROSSMOOR - townhoase, 2 $59,500. LITTLE GREEN ACRE .
[ 737.9200 ~lS129s.alIs [I large bedrooms, I-l/2 baths, COLONIAL CHARM - in splendorized with a fine stone

near club house and other Robbinsville. 65 years old and aluminum maintenance
--~ facilities . golf, swimmingexcellent condition, low taxes, free home. Stately trees, park
Real Estate For Saletcnnis. Pricedtosel ca 600- 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, like grounds and a bridged

055-1840. 4/10 formal dining room, large brook enhance this 4 bedroom i
entrance vestibule, carpeting, t2 with adjoining studies with
washer, dryer awnings built in desks, bureaus, ete) 
venitian blinds drapes. 7 family rooms each with a

PRINCETON JUNCTION- rooms altogether. 2 car burning fireplace, separate
New 4-5-6- bedrooms Colonials TWIN RIVERS- Preferential

I~arage, paved driveway, fully equipped first floor
on 1/2 acres¯ All homes include Quad I, 2 bedroom tmrnhouse.

Conveniently located. Call now laundry, ultra-medern eat-in
eat-in kitchens with bailS-in Park exposure, many extras,

to see this beauty, kitchen with 35’ of cabinets,
dishwashers, formal dining incl. Patio deck with gas grill, double oven and more in
rooms, large living rooms, $35,000. Quick eceopancy. 609. Hopowell Township. $85,000.
panelled . family rooms, 446-7213. 4/3 " $59,900.
fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths, 2 ear JEFFERSON PARK RAN-

~arngesandbasemeots. Peter
CtlER - West Windsor

¯ Oliver Realty Inc., 609-924.
7777. 4/24

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Town House. Top
location near NY buses. Many
extras . self cleaning oven,
oversized air condttioner,
central vac, patio gas grill
storms/screens, scmifinishe~i
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
% mortgage assumable. 609-
443-3835. Lf

8 IIOOM }lOUSE -- garage
with driveway. Beautiful
residential area on Parkway
Ave, Phone5og-392.5788. 4/10

WEST WINDSOR -- 3 3:ear old
ranch on a half a’cre. 3
bedrooms 2 baths living
room, dining room, large
country kitchen, oversized 2
ear garage, basement. Water
and sewers. 10 rain. from train
station. Available in June.
$57,900. Call ~09-799.2652 after
6 p.m. for appointment.
Principals only 4/a

BROOKTREE COLONIAL --
I/2 acre wooded lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths living
room dining room paneled
family room, paneled kitchcn,
full 5asement $63,000. Prin-
cipals only. Call 609-448-7~6.

4/24

Township. Immaculate, like
new condition, huge lot. 2
baths, 3 bedrooms, dish-
washer, central air con- WEIDEL~
ditioning, carpeting, formal
dining room, entrance foyer, 2
car garage 4-1/2 years young. REAL BsrAvR
A real beauty.

586-1400

old split on 314 acre roe. room
with fireplace liv. room din.
room, kit. wi~ dishwasher, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 ear
garage¯ $53,900. 609-443-6515.

41i0

A .quaint in town cottage
tuckedaway on a treeshaded
lot. 122 x 167.2 "bedrooms on
the first floor and room for
expansion on the second, An
excellent starter home. Call
now $42,500.

COUNTRY FARMETTE -
Approximately 20 rain. into
Princeton. Set back on 6.82
secluded acres is situated a
very large 5 ~drecm Cape
Codthat boasts of room sizes

CRANBURY MANOR
4 BEDROOM

SPLIT LEVEL - on I/2 acre
lot in prime development,
Vinyl entry, raised living
room formal dning room,
faro y room, attached garagesuch as living room 16 x 27,

dining room, 13 x 15, an ultra
modern family sized kitchen and central air. Jvst reduced
14. x 20, a bedroom that to $44,900.
measures a big 25 x 25. Ill
you’re looking for space in the I

SWIMMING POOL

country here’s a beauty with l
WEST WINDSOR

all quality constructinnand for I NEARLY NEW - 16 x 32 in-
the horseman there’s a 24 x 241 ground pool completely
barn. Maximum value stockade fenced and ready for

summer. The home features a$119,000.
your family’s enjoyment this

great location cathedralcei"og l,vin room, form 
dining room, dark pine
cabineted kitchen, " 4
bedrooms, 2 baths and at-

WE|D|L inched garage. $52,500.

¯ RIALEST&¥E ¯

s pT~/liN RIVERS - premium lot,
it level townhouse, 3

bedroom, 2-1/2 baths,
basement, central air, wall to
wall carpeting, screens, price
$43,500. 609.448-7207. 4/3

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms 1-
112 baths, dining room, living
room kitchen 5 major ap-
pliances, wall/wall carpeting,
centrax airs panelled
basement¯ Priced to sell.
~34,500. Call 609-448-0409 or
48-8419. 4/3

DEVONSHIRE
CUSTOM FAMILY ROOM

A FLOOR TO CEILING
FIREPLACE - sets off this
spacious room fur the family’s
hobbies and enjoyment. The
basement playroom gives the
children a place of their own
and the well designed kitchen
and dining room makes Mom’s
work just a little bit easier. 3
good sized bedrooms (master
suite) 2 full baths, on an
overs zed ot. $52,900.

WEIDEL 
REAL ESrATE

INVESTMENT SPECIAL ,-
Just minutes from Princeton.
All new 33 acre horse farm
with 1/2 mile race track tack |
room, office, hay barn, 38 I
stables, 4 paddocks, sewers I
and water. Access from 2 main’ I
roads. Low, low taxes. 1 mile l[
from Exit 6A on Turnpike. [I
Offered at $360 0aa. Peter L. |
Oliver, Realty, Princeton. 609.I!
924-7777. 4/3

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall - good parking. ColanEal
house, 4 bedrooms pIus private
entrance guest room with
bath¯ Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125,500.
By appointment, 609-924.3"/94.

INCOME SPECIAL -- Newly
painted extra clean 2 1/2
family house in residential
neighborhood near 2 colleges
1 block from bus. Pussth e
income of m;er $500 per me.
-.ow taxes, 20% down, finan-
:,ng available. $34,900. Peter
~. Oliver, Realty, Princeton.
09-924-7777. 4/3

TWIN RIVERS - 3 br.
Townhouse. Model B, all appl.
wlw carpet, central a/c, many
other extras. Priced to sell
Call 609-443-3621. TF
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MANVILLE- WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and per-

¯ oh, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, waft to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must he seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $60,500.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors.. ; ....................... $46,900

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Oeautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, 1~ baths, full
basement, rec. morn with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
lanced. Over sized lot, asking ........... $47,500

MANVILLE WESTON
Modern 6 room ranch, attached garage, alumium siding,
P,~ baths, full basement, science kitchen, central air
conditioning, swimming pool, back yard chain-link fen-
ced. Excellent location, 80 x 100 ft. lot. Must be seen to
be appreciated ..................... $45,900

MAHVlLLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 teem apartment and 3
room apartment. Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a landscaped 75x100’ ht... Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Ouen Thursday & Friday eveningS’Ill e- Sundays 1 ̄  4
Evanings call 2Ot-359-3245

by RbTH BLY
!;Every seller of a home is in
’competition with all tho
othor se[Iors of homes in
the same price bracket
and in similar neigh-
borhoods. The competition
centers not only In the
quality of housing offered,
but also in fhe morJ’gage
loan and repayment forms
that can bo offared. Unless

,have a large backlo9 of
qualified buyers, one of
whom may be looking for
a home just like yours. We
combine personal af.
tenflan with our
knowledge and ex-
perience fo give you the
finesf In real esfafe
vice. A membor of NMLS,
we’ll place your Ilsflng Inyou hove specialized our bl.monfhly "Homes Forknowledgo of the wholo .LIvlng,"Amorlca’B #1field, e real estoto agent home selling magazine.orbrokerisyouranswerto Open: 5:30 dally; tll 9this competition. With our Tues..Frl.exportlso, the competitive

factors of fhe business
bocome less Imposlng--and

we will help you find a
buyer who will be satlsfiodw.h yoor pro..y on ,,B REALTORS
own marlts.
Indeod .... t Route 130~,c.~,osoN,~T~ co.

.oM,e lgO, 4,~.~ooo 448"bUUU

Office Space- 900 State Rd.
Attractive office space for rent on route 206 - about 3 miles
north of Princeton. Approx. 1400 square feet or two- 700 sq. ft.
subdivisions. Good visibility to Route 206; ample parking. Con-
tact Mr. D.A. Schoofsina,

APPLIED LOGIC CORP.
900 State Road, Princeton, N. J.

924-7800

Real Estate For Sale
TWiN RIVERS, QUAD ll - 3
bdrm end unit, 2-I/2 baths,
a/c central vac, w/w carpet -
many extras, such as rand.
soaped wooden deck patio
w/grill. Excellent location
near bus, school, & shoppinl
Priced $39,900. 609-443-1518.

THREE bedroom, 2 bath
traditional ranch. East Am-
well Two. Hunterdon County.
(20 min. from Princeton) Many
detuxe leatures. Must. move
immediately. Priced low at
$67,000. Reasonable offers
considered. Call 609466-2764,

TWIN RIVERS--QUAD III 2
BR Town House. 1 Block to NY
Bus. All appl. Fully carpeted:
Central a/c Nearly finisheu
basement. Other extras. 7
1/2~ Mortgage assamable.~
609.448-2443. $35,500. tf

JUNE WEDDING?
To finalize all your plans,
you’ll need a home. This
cute rancher is the answer
to your dreams. It has an
eat-in-kitchen, living room
and 3 beOooms and, an on-
closed bruezeway. We
almost forgot to mention
the inviting above ground
pool. Make an appointment
now so you can have it
ready to start your new life.
Best news yet it’s just been
reduced to ..... $40,000.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE" "
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

¯ Rome 130
(6O9} 443-62OO
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MAGNIFICENTHOMES WHERE EVERY
ROSSMOOROFFICE: COMFORTABLE LIFE - In

Rossmoor Beautiful carefree127SUSSF.XWAY, JAMESBURG.N.I.08~3, livin~ in this planned corn-
CONVENIENCE IS CLOSE AT HAND

;: EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP: Brooktree Area. mumty near Cranbury let
Ponderosa Split level home with living room, For Sale at l{o~.qmtmr-TheUhlmatelnAduhCommunlty Living.

ii

dining room, large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 All manors are fully equipped with electric appliances anti enjoy thanfl°°r of a lovely colonial I~sl yr. old. Offers foyer,

f.~AU"baths, family room on lower level, Extras include completeclubh.u~prlvilegesandGolfCourr, e. large attractive living room THE REL $4s,o0o THE ¢’(,J~ILLOW $47.000formal dining,, beautifully
central air conditioning, dishwasher, 14 ca, ft. ADAMS- Co-operative, 2 b.r., 1½ b. w/w carpeting, modern kitchen, 2 big
refrigerator, some carpeting. Home is in very nice drapes, centrallysltuated. Low cash investment, = bedrooms 2 tile baths, in-

:; condition ......................... $47,000. closed portico, carport and
centra ar condtonng A:i MAINE - Condominium. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, wall to magnificent buy for a couple.

-’. . .’"~. .’-’x .~* wall carpeting, drapes, enclosed patio, convenient Purchaser must be over 48

.... :~,’~.-=-:" ~’~ ::..~’?’-~:=i.~. ~
location, yearsofage) $39,500.

~’i ,=.--e.,,.~.~, :’-..,.., "~--., :-,
.,.. t. - .... ~’5 wood parquet floors, drapes, carpeting. Ex-

Lovely half acre corner lot

~)~?~’:V.L:~’-~’~ "!:~ .)"9
baths, frames this top nine year
ceptionalmanor. $45,750 ranch home in the Brooktree

:~! . . . ’~..- ’, ." .’. section of E. Windsor Town-

I,-, ~.~-~:. ,’ . .~ ~.;:u,~ MADISON - Town House - Co-op, 2 b.r. and bath up,
’:"I :’" ’~"~ .... ~. "!,.L "-. ’.: ~ Powder Room, I.r., d.r., kitchen down, enclosed patio, to a cathedral ceiling living

room, formal dining, hand-
.~|~[[!~" ll~"~ ’~-)":~ ~, L-’at..~,~ .... ~,,~ Nearallfacilities. some modern eat-in kitchen THE NDEN s4a,0o0 THE ~-~AWTHORN $49,000

L~~PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA: Older 2½ story homell ;:ll: ~ ’ "~

1]~PENNSYLVANIA - Condominium, 2 b,r., 2 b, den plus~ withl.l/2 baths, full finished roe )atio deck at a realistiediShwasher’ 3 bedrooms,

’~~

~_=_.:~:E=.~_ r-....~.. ~,;, ~ . winterizeddrapes, ultimatePati°’inleSSgraciousthan 1living,yr. old. Beautiful carpets, tachedr°°m ingarage.basementAll thisand plusat"
~

~ ~l[~t

ulll~
’: which offers extra large living room, foyer, dining rl~

$42,900.

:: room. den, kitchen, three bedrooms, two bath, 609- 655-2770 ,’ORGET THE OIL SHOR-
; plus a finished room on the third floor. Full ’rAGE- No oil or gas toworry ~=~3 . . . ’*
" basement and two car garage. New furnace. It has REALIO[? about in this totally electric,

~=[ ’~ ] I.~*~modern ranch home. Situated " ::~ [ ’, t ’~ -
:: aluminum siding and a nice yard. Immediate on amagnificentlylandscaped
i possession ........................ $43,000. 3/4 acre corner lot in the Old

" ,, :{’~;l " ;
Estates section of E.

Windsor Township this lovely.:: %;i!~, ~.~,: ¯ ~ Real Estate For SaleReal Estate For Sale homoY°rkOoffers
large living with

. brick fireplace, formal dining,:: _.;,,~: ,:/,~: .. . , ~ You’re never stranded here! Close-by top rated, single session schools
: :’_~’~’\~ ~t~t ~- -: ~ ! [ [~ , ...-.~ G bright, modern kitchen, and great shopping, too...and home value that will amaze you! Imagine-
: ~~..~[ J~7:~" " " EASTAMWELLTOWNSHIP

"/~_;z~#~’~7~) handsome family room. 3¯ RANCH - Modern kitchen, bedrooms, 2 full baths and 4 great models with minimum ½-acre lots (some woodedl) city sewers,
: ~ v’,,~.’; formal dining room, living oversized garage. Quality

"~i
~ ’i~ u~lll~|~’~-’~~~!’~i~l~ i~;.,,..~

room with fireplace, 3
,HOM]~S~~, ~’ construction,,eat control throughoUtfor each roomWith water ~1-gas, underground electric, sidewalks...fabu|ous. ! As for thebedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 1 car lovely enclosed sun porch an~ value, you have to see it to believe it.

:::" ..,--...~r~..,,,~ .~.

’~~i garage Situated on 2.8 acres

~ MAGNIFICENT MODELS

with a picturesque view of the " sun deck, wall to wall car-
"! ............ countt3,side. $58,500. poLing, air conditioners, TV
" ~;r., ....

,. _ ~..~,,..¢.-,.~...:’., ,~_.....-.~,L.’::.’-.~’..’-..,:
! LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP antennamore, and rotor and$49,900.much 4

’:: ISPLIT LEVEL - Modern QUIET AREA: Established
:. MERCER STREET BUSINESS LOCATION:- kitchen, formal dining room, lawn, old shade trees and I’11’1111¯ Home in excellent condition, Presently a nice large entrance foyer, family shrubbery. Four bedroom

~

FRO~ ~ ~I~
:: dwelling but possibilities for offices or small room with fireplace French home with 2 baths, Living ¯
" doors in living room to rear room with fireplace, screened ! CONVENTIONAL MTGS.
:: business. Seven rooms and bath, 3 car garage, brick patio. 3 generous sized rear porch off living room,

Praking area in rear ................. $39,900. bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 1 car dining room, basement LIBERAL FINANCING, 10% Down Payment
garage. Excellent landscaped recreation room, attached MODELS OPEN SAT. 8" SUN. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
corner lot. $49,90O. ~iarage.Ideal for family WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP-

LEONh])d) VAN ~ AGENt[ ivmg. $40,000 Large aqd. lovely..2 year old

r~ MEM]~ERMULT]PLE]JST[NG$.ERI/]t~

EWINGTOWNSHIP ................. ’ ranch home on’, 3/4 acz~, site’

WARREN PARK ESTATESATrRACTIVE RANCH-Mod- ,t--v)~uutu!~iu~i ave,r- n Hilside Terrace. Features
|OOKlrlg lake In Twin

Offl¢=: ~=~a48-4=~0 ern kitchen, formal dining ..... include 2,3 ft. livin~ room with
~EALIO0 180~octkton~¢~t Ht#~mou~noN.J. room, recreation room, faint- myers. Ltv]nl~ room,kitchen, fireplace, formal dining, large

ly room with fireplace 2 bed- oearooms ana Darn. carport, mo0ern eat-in kitchen
rooms and 1 fui bath on let Central air conditioning, wall Paneled family room w th HICKORY CORNER ROAD OFF RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR, N.J.,..NEAR PRINCETON. On Rt.

~;~.’~-~:~.-,~,~.~’~-~’‘~‘~-J~,-~-~--‘e~-~-.~--~‘~ floor2bedroomsandlfullbath towa]lcarpeting, se]fcleaning homed ceilin~ 3 large
"--t~ on2nd floor, large workshop, 2 range, refrigerator, washer bedrooms 2 fall"baths. 2 car 130 approx. 1 mile past corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd. & Rt. 130 Intersection to

~’~.:;~*’~1 i- ’i~
Real Estate For Sale

: ~ I ~... ,’~7,~- car carport, enclosed front and dryer combination, dish- ttarage a’nd full basement. HlckoryCornerRd.(atPotter&HillmanFord);turnrlghttoWarrenParkEstates,

~: ,) ! . "~L .. , :.~ ~ porch, treed corner lot. washer. $26,500 ~lany other lovely extras

~ . ~ .. .~;(.. ~ . ~=~ ,,~. ,~/.~,, , ’~ ., ’.~."
$38,800.

HIGHTSTOWN _ . .
including aluminum siding,

-: ’ ~; ;’:~i,’t~ ".~.~ ~’t~’ "~,~. .
: ~romsstonai ,vail to wall carpeting

,,
;~~i~d....2-

RANCH Lot with mature or busyness Iocah.on, Newly throughout. Outstanding vane

~~;~1~~--i " "

trees. Modern kitchen with renovate~ 2 ,amizy nouse, la’ $53.9~). I ~tnllloun, llnlgee .
eating area, 2 bedrcoms, 1 full Each apartment has 6 rooms I
bath, attic for future ex- and 1 1/2 baths. New kitchens I GORGEOUS COLONIAL-Top3FFERED PRIVATELY by [
pansion, aluminum siding, w/dishwashers, new baths. East Windsor ocat on for th s builder, (save real estate _~ ~m~..~.~ ~ =~ ~...~.,~ A

commission) custom brick Ulrla~l,’=Ur~====’= /BB~lt
:i’’~~:’ ’;~[ .....

"’ ’ qualifiedFinancing available$29,900,
to new plumbing, wiring and large 3 year old Co on a home

and aluminum 2-storyI I[~,ll-,~ll’~,~l~[k II ill’el~a~,.~~ buyer, heating system. All floors to be I featuring living room with
" carpeted. .$59,750 raised hearth i*ireplace, for- colomal 4 bedrooms eat-m .....

WOULD YOU BELIEVE- Beautiful lot, privacy, quiet street and HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP .............. I mal dining, bright modern eat-
kitchen, appliances, 2-1/2 I

yet a convenient location in Hightstown. This 4 bedroom EXPANDED RANCH ~rte,’~aurt~: two tamuYlin kitchen, love y paneled
baths, beamed and fireplace IINixury PlkU$

"creampuW’isamusttosee. Large llving room, fullbathroom Situated on 2.5 acres. En- ome on quiet street in Ifamily room 4 large family room, central air-I
downstairs, formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen. Four trance foyer with raised Cranbury. Each apartment Ibedrooms 2-1/½ baths, full conditioned, full basement, I

oak floors, large terrace off I ~m~l=t= i lb. llllllmlllllq~d[~good size bedrooms, another full bath and an abundance of redbrick floor, modern kitchen has 5 rooms and bath. Live in I basementl and 2 car giraffe.
closets complete the second floor. The fuII dry basement has with eating area formal one side, rent the other, and IAIso featuring central air, master bedroom overlooking 3 I |=illUIlll-~ll llll,llJItl~ II Illllllk~ll l~
possibilitiesofbecomingagreatplayroomorhobbycemerdining room, living room with see how that rent can helpyou I walk-in closet laundry room densely wooded acres of ~q[l~l~l..l~l ~,~1[ Rl~llll=-,ll ¯ I1¢

stately oaks on top of moun- I
......................................... S43,900. French doors to attractive red pay your mortgage and taxes. I and almost finished basement,

rain near Hopewell. Prestige I _,~L ~L.~’~.brick patio, laundry room, $29,000I
$55,900.area N, Y. transportation [ .,fl~.~,~.PRINCETON HUNT ¯ In West Windsor spacious Lakeview family room with beamed minutes to shopping [ ~t~.~;~/-,~’,"~’x~\\Homes. 4bedrooms,2½ baths, panelledfamilyroom, separate ceiling and white brick NEW BI-LEVELS: Why wait I WOODED SPLIT- Large and recreation, etc, Schoolbus at I r..=.a ~,^~.^~ II I~ ~ Total Electricdining room, tullbasement,2cargarage .......... $62,900. fireplace, 3 bedrooms plus 2- to buy that new homeyouhave I lovely 8 year-old spl t level door. Must be seen, Low 80’s, ~u=u-~v=~uu~==u~ I[ I~.~’~’~¢.~) ]] "

1/2 baths on let floor, 2 always dreamed of? These I home on a magnificent half For appointment call Joseph I Custom Furnished apartmonts~ \~’tffUUt’dl:jL~’/ ]] Livinabedrooms and 1 full bath on new homes offer living room, I acre wooded lot m E. Windsor Zardus, 201-359-4690. I available by Nationwldo fur. %. ~’~T~:I~// ...... ’~BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT - 3 bedrooms, 2nd floor. 2 car garage, black dining room, kitchen, familY[Township Features include 20 4/17 nituterentals. ~,~ "separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen, A top driveway, tool house room, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. I foot living room with picture
~ ".,.., ..... -’ omustseeaton[y ............................ $37,500. centralairconditioning. Priced from $38,900, 90% I window forma dining, eTotolly Eli<trio ~ I =~$110,000. financing available for handsome modern eat- nqualifiedbuyers, kitchen large panelled family I ¯ Individuolly Controlled Heal ~ =1. ~COUNTRY LIVING ¯ On a lovely ½ acre tot is this 3 bedroom -- p I , ~ I NO I n(~h=mRanchinexcellentconditiorLLatgefamilyroom, enclosedpor- GAMBREL - Situated on 3

COUNTRY E T I room ,:~,ith brick fireplace, 3 TWIN RIVERS S 1 t evil @tndiv’dual Control Air Condilionlng ~=l..~,°~’.. ....

: chand lcargarage .......................... $40,000. acres in the ltarbourton Hills. , , S ATE: Large [ extra large bedrooms, 2-1/2- townhouse, 3 bedrooms 2 1/2 I ¯ Lorge Modern Kitchen Ronge Wdh ~ ~ ,a~m

Modern kitchen, formal dining co,oniui home with historieat I baths fuilbasement and 2 tar batch alllapplnianlces, lan~. [ .,a ?u~n~m~°;’sD~OloerO;~[g 2e~r~nsting Re,rig ......: room, family room with background. Several out I garag’e All th s plus Central
I-o-ve~’-akev’iew~oea~t on"Ca= I And Freezer %~.,. 33)-

fireplace and many attractive buildings on beautiful 3 acre I A r an(t wal to wall carpeting ’ ’ eCerami¢ rile Boths With Vonitorium .~!~ PINE ESTATES II - In Roosevelt ½ acre lots protected by park features, laundry room, 4 lot. Living rooms 2 , den, at a realistic $58 900 " " " " ¯lndividuol Privote En o ce =-P’~after 6p m 609-448 8517 tf I tr narea.4 bedrooms, 1 ½ or 2½ baths, large living room, separate bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car formal dining room kitchens ’ ’ ’ ¯ Wall to Woll Corpefing Throughout: t dining room, panelled family room, attachedgarage.,$42,?00,garage, $82,500. with eating area (2) full @Mosler T.V.,Anfonno Outlets In Living Room¯ t 80% Mortgagetoqualified buyers, baths and 2 half I~aths, 8 MORTGAGE MONEY And Bedrooms
i I RANCH-Modern kitchen with bedrooms and 2 fireplaces. ~v~HaRl.~.,,, NEAR HISTORIC ALLEN- eTelephone Oullefs In Kitchen and Bedroom ;

:t
SUBURBANRENTAL-V~acre-3bedrooms .... $315. permo, large eating area, formal $125,000 ............... TOWN -- country setting eAmple Porking

dining room 3 bedrooms 2 full
~ Dutch Colonial, 8 years old, ¯lmnlediale Convenience To Schools

¯ ~ baths, famhy room, ’~ car COMMERCIAL LOCATION situatedon2 3/4 acres. Fenced Churches, Shopping: t CARRIAGE HOUSE overlooking the Dolaware. Huge living garage, central air con- ONROUTE 130:Buyor Lease.

~

with2stallbarn,3bedrooms, 2 STARTING $180.

i
room and separate dining room each with its own marble ditioning, $51,900. This building has :3 600 square 1/2 baths, living room diningfireplace. Kitchen with eating area and loads of cabinets, feet of showroom ’and office room, kitchen, family room K Iockner Road Near Hamilton AvenuePanelled den with wet bar. 2 bedrooms and 2 ½ baths. Second BUY LAND: space all carpeted and air with fireplace, laundry room, H ami Iron Twp., N.J.floorexpandableforadditlonalbedrooms. Centralair,$$?,SO0. TIIEYDON’TMAKEIT conditioned, plus a storage ,;. . full basement 2 car garagearea on the second floor.

::" 1
ANYMORE

Heavily traveled highway. Rt. |3D Just Northof with expansion many extras.

:: I Adlerman, Click & Co ACRES -- Elm Ridge Also included is a two fami,y TheOIdYorkeInn $78,~)0. Ca ~09-259-2~5,. tf lPhone$86-$1@8 ffNoA ..... CALL $86-12S=I
house that has been renovated.

i: ~
~ Road,HopewellTwp. $20,000

There is 3.2 acres of land with
448"5000

:i ~,, --/\ realtors -- insurors la.S WOODED acres in W. frontage ontworoads totaling
’ Too Late To Classify! ~ ~ est. 1927 ~l Amwell Twp, Excellent road

860 ft. Sales price $150000, E WindsorTownship Hightstow,_NEARa quietTrent°nneighborhoodState Collegem Real Estate __F°r __Sale __ -- __ ~ Too Late To Classify
. ~... frontage. $4,000 per acre. Lease of store ony $1,000 per

--- -- Hillwood Manor. Three -- --month,
w, v~t~ ~ ~ bedroom split level tile bath tLa.NCH-STYLE H~ r~ 924-0401’~ APPROXIMATELY 54 acres, - LEONARD T.,.N RI.~.,S. , ~droom ....... ,. , OME EAST WANTED-WELL ROTTED

end untt townhouse. Lots of l .... , . _ - edroomsup, 1 manure for garden fertilizer . MATUREWOMANtoearefor,~allcarpetm newly palnt~ down ninto2 parcels. Beautiful view. VAN HISE extras including lovely I..~ ..... =. l~, , .:2 , ew solarium in kit- anything except poultry newborn. Must have own~u.v~.tto.a~ mortgage 1o chen W W C$4,000 per acre. finished back yard and rustic I ~in to Princeton
~Jct

, / arpeting, 2 ear manure. Will pic~ up at your transp, and references. Light

i Real Estate F0i SaleReal Estate For Sale21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
~EAt~OR, AGENCY kitchen - famly room. A/c,

railroad $41 900 Princi Is garage attached with farm or pay for delivery. Call housekeeping, 5 days. 201.821-4/17

roads. Hopewel] Twp, Ex-

160StoektonSt,,Hi~htstown, N.I
assumable 7-1/2% mortgage

onl 609’882 0654 ’ Patf breezeway/, 1 acre lawn, Oil, ITerri at 609-466.3580 after 6 8241.
Prineipals only 609-448-7827. Y" " " ¯ forced air heat. Prncpalsl

: PRIME INVESTMENTS -- cellent location. $5,000 per .
4/17[

only.S36,900.609448-7498,tf[P’m"
tf

:: ofR°utestoresl LawrenCeincludingTWP.modernROWbedroomTWIN RIVERStownhouse.- QUadchoicel, 3 acre. 448-4250 ~
~y I BABYSITTER needed
owner. Fully landscaped lot[ SSI| I ’70 FORD MUSTANG 302-V8, Saturdays in exchange for

ROSSMOOR -- Adult corn- ¯ .five room apt. above Prce loci tion. Mortgage 78 ACRES -- Hopewell Twp. EvtningsCall mumty. 1 yr. old hrst floor, 2 ........ TOO Late To Cla YI automatic, disk brakes, blue same service. 4 mr. oldbaby.: negotiable. Private sale, For assumable, 7-1/2%. $39,500.Heavily wooded with stream R. VanHise 448-8042 h.a ..... ,, ~. ,~. I w~tn large frees. ~=arpe~s~.vv,,,a ~ ~ataa COn*¯ . . dra es ~ other extras, 4, detailscal1609-~2-4074,tf 609-443.3066. 4/:1 2,900’ of frontage, $3,000 per E.Turp 448-2151 dom~mum wRh enclosed sun be~Prooms 2 baths den I ~II defogger.With viny127,300top, rearmiles.windowstill Ca11201-359-3059, 4/17

’:, BY OWNER -- 4 bedroom 2
acre.

Jean Eseh 448-1178 porch, carpets central air
,au-’~ ..... "., ......,=. = ~:~.~u! .....3 [ ’64 FORD Country Squire I under 5yr/50,000 mile FOR RENT - 9/10’s of a 10

’.; 1/2bath custom built Colonial.PRINCETON BOROUGH- ,.8 ACRES -- West Amwell MemberMultlple LhtingServlce ee°nu~iat~e°;lni~9 1501~.m~0dl.~teporch.~ Lots of ~onvenient I stat~n, wa~°~,,~a~°~. I warranty. Ca,, after 6:00. 609- room house ,n Lawrenceville
:. I 2 yrs. old 1 acre ot. ideal lochtion adjacent to the Twp. Scenic, trees with 3666 ’ ’ ’ ,t/a I storage $69 500 609-924-5298 ~5, s ¯ ¯ - - 1 924-0886. 4/3 Village, $400. a mr. 609.896-
¯ ’ extras, wall/wall university and one block from stream. $12,900 .... ’ ’ " 4/3 I 3859. 4/17 1532. 4/3
::carpeting, central air, [ the N.Y. bus. 2 story frame .......

~: WEST WINDSOR Two - by House in CHERRY TREE I’recessed lighting gas grill, I house with 3 bedrooms, bath, Van Hisc "Realty TWIN RIVERS - CHOICE
owner.41/2vrs old colonial 4 PA-4 Bedrooms and bath on I TWO 615x13 WHITEWALL RINGOES AREA - 4 ’64 CHEVY VAN - good gas;automatic fireplace starter, lliving room with fireplace, LOCATION -- End unit on
BR 2-1/2 ~hths ’~ ~’r 12ndfl. Kitchen, living room I SNOW TIRES Save for next bedrooms, 2 full baths, living mileage.Call201-359-2451.4/17:humidifier, combination I dining room, modern ki[chen, licalt°rPennmgt°n’N’J" park, 3 bedroom townhouse, 2
yen’oiled familv.~oom ’format I w th brick fireplace dininl~ I winter. Good cond Low room, kitchen full basement,storm and screen windows, breakfast nook closed rear Tel.(609) 737.36151/2.baths ’central air, 5 up-
bR large eat i~ kitchen 2 car I room and sun porch on let fE I mileage $40. Also 2 -’600x13 on one acre in country.~6 pliances, wall/wall carpet,
gar’., poured concrete I l[ot water oil heat. New w/w$25/C’allafter 5 p.m.’201- Private, $350. Call Nuncio C. ’72 FIAT 850 spider 20,000"-rotarY;village antennaof Ia’wrenceville,l mile 12t°lP°rch’fullbasementwithl room. ¯ By owner. $65,000.dark 09) 883.2110brick patio , excellent,
basement walls. $62 900. 609- I amminum siding. Lot about I 297-3757 4/17 Hunt,201-782-2044. 4/3 miles, radials, 3~mpg. Very

¯Principalsmin’ to PrincetOnonly. $70,500.Jct’ station.AfterI’
Phone 609-799-2061. 4/17 , ’. ’.~ ~ ~ i..~- . $39,900. 609-448-5328. 4/10

7994645. ’ ,I/17 I ~x200. $23,000. Call after 6 [ 3528between3&6p.m.g°°d eondiUon. Call 609-924.4/3
12 noon call 609-896-9713. 4/3 ~ p.m. 814-743-5239. 4/17
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FACTORY PEMALE ROOMMATE GALIGUY FRIDAY
OPPORTUNITIES wanted to share large studio TO PLANT MANAGER

room starting May I. Private
JOINUSIN entrance and a kitchen and. CAREER OPPORTUNITY

FOR APPLICANT WHOOUR GROWTII! aundry privileges. Rent $150.
~rmonth, split$75, each. Call ENJOYS DIVERSITY,

CHALLENGE AND LOTS OFPUNCH PRESS Liter 6 609-921-2053, ask for
SETUPOPEItATOIt Susie. 4/17 DETAIL. THIS POSITION

REQUIRES TOP NOTCH
Must be able to read TYPING, AND A VERY
blueprints, punch setting from PLEASANT PHONE MAN-
tO to 95 ton. FOR SALE - 1969 Mustang, NER

low mileage, burgundy with GOOD SALARY
STEADY WORK & black vinyltop, new tires, ocst LIBERAL CO-BENEFITS

OVERTIME offer. 609-924-3500 days or 609- FRIENDLY CO-WORKERS
DAY SII1FT ONLY ~9-3372 after 6 p.m. 4/17

GOODItATE Interviews by appointment
LII~ERAI, BENEFITS only.

FINE WORK CONDITIONS (609) 921-2550

Evenings & Sat. Interviews FOR SALE AT THE PORTER-MATItEWS

By Appointment WOODSHED SCIENTIFIC CO.
U. S. Rt. I, Princeton

FINISIIED AND READY TO ( , AnequaloppartunRyem.
(6t~J)921-2550 GO - small oak rocker with [ ployer

caned seat & back $75 two M/F
PORTEIt.MATIIEWS large porch rockers $140. &l 4/3

SCIENTiFiCCO. $95 set 4 walnut caned D.R.
chairs $225; jelly cupbaardl

U.S. Rt. I, Princeton $185" maple drop leaf table I ~~,
An Equal Opportunity Em- . ’ . + ,,,~,.~rLr~n~r~aL~

$1~’ cradleS75’ chdd s rocker ],2 ’. ,, ’ ...... COMMODES (end tables) and¯ ,,5"[W0 small eoes[al haoles ’ployerM/F
4/3 + .’ ~P . ~ ,,., imps Reasonable Call after

~4a. ca; canute SILanu ~; ~ r.no ~nollo ’ /
white cast-iron plant stand $50. ~. w+-~--~,~. 4117
STRIPPED AND READY TO
BE REFINISHED - oak MANVILLE - 3 rooms for

MATURE WOMAN - wanted dresser $60; old pine dress- rent. Call 201-722-2552 after 6
for sales help in Bath Stlop at er $85; walnut office desk p.m. 4/17
The Hope Chest. liners can be $50; oak Morris chair $35;
arranged. Full or part time. t920’ssidebeard$40;twoHees-
immediate opening. Call 609. ier cabinets $85, ca; ornate FURNISHED APARTMENT-924-6620. 4/17 carved oak tfible $95; maple in South Brunswick close to

dinette TABLE AND 4 chairs Princeton, $170. all utilities
$150; Bentwood chairs $12. ea; included. Business womanFURNISttED room - 18x20, , oak "doAble" bed $30[ -AT preferred. Call201-329-2812.pet. ent., bath. refrig., kit. THE WOODSHED-BRIDGE- 4/17privileges. Call 609.448.6964POINT ROAD - BELLEaftergp.m. 4/17 MEAD - (2or) 359-4777.

INVESTORS

MODERN JAZZ DANCE Long term investment
CLASS starts Apriil 30. possible in well known West

Coast chain of restaurants now
Course.Limited$20.enr°llment’call 8 wk. L1939 CHEVY - 60% restored, locating in New Jersey. Callrunning condition, $10OO. or

609-924-5180after6p.m. 4/10609"448"535:]17best o [for. 201.526-9447. 4/3

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER - part WANTED: Picnic table and 2 IDEAL FOR OFFICES OR
time. Kendall Park area. 201- benches in good condition. BUSINESSES Excellent
~7-1295. 4/17 Reasonable. Callevenings201-location on Rt. 130. Cranbury

359-5208. if" N.J.609-395-t750. 4/17

GROUNDSKEEPER needed
at Golf Course 40 hr week. SALES tIELP part time BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT
Year round employment. Paid evenings. Apply in person.
vacation. Good salary. Call Windsor Mens Shop Grants to shampoo parttime Thurs,

609-448-4657 between 5 p.m. Shopping Center, Rt t30 E. Fri, & Sat. Runee’s of Twin

and 7 p.m. Ask for Mr. Ruden. Windsor. 4/17 Rivers 609-448-7999. tf

tf

Local company
probes oil recycling

A STUDENT at the Dutch Neck School looks at models of
space ships and investigates a model solar heating device with
Larry Bilbrough, a prerepresentative of the Goddard Space

Right Center in Maryland. The two space assemblies were
among the most popular the school has ever had.

(Cliff Moore photo)

Space fills their heads
Staff Writer

byTerriGabrieii programs, showed models of
all the space ships launched by
this country and assured them

; WEST WINDSOR - Every that they could become
kid dreams sometime of astronauts if they have the
becoming an astronaut. Two stamina.
assemblies at the Dutch Neck Although the U.S. has never
School last week added con- had a woman astrenaut, Mr.
siderablc fuel to thedreams of Bilbrough told girl students
fourth, fifth and sixth graders,that there is no reason why it

Larry Bilbrough, a will not. After all, he said,
representative of the GoddardNASA sent up its first
Space Flight Center in geologist only recently.
Maryland, told the students Perhaps women will be next.
about the United States’ space During the two hour-long

byStuartCrunqIJr, and development contract vironmental Conservation." begun with the first contract,
Business Editor from the U.S. Environmental The company was founded five which we obtained a year

Protection Agency (EPA) years ago by Dr. Wei~tein as ago."
Asmuchasa thirdof the 1.3- study sources, disposal and an environmental consulting The complete repori should

billion gallons ofwasteoilcast reproeessing of these waste firm. Since its founding the be ready by May, he said. The
off each year may be oils. company has been located on first contract was for $40,000;
recyclable. "The total quantity of waste Cherry Valley Road. the second, $31,000.

RECON Systems of Prin- dills small compared with the "Very early in the game we
ceton has received a research _amountof fuel used," RECONrealized the relationship Watersheds

president Norman Weinstein between resource con-

~-,.,N~0~l~y~;;;f,,,r~l-explained,"but itseffeet on
servation and environmental Association

the environment when it is protection," Dr. Weinstein

I R E N T I
burned into theair or dumpedsaid. "If you conserve your elects officers
into the waterways is ex- resources, you don’t throw "
tremely damaging." them off into the environment The Stony Brook-MillstoneB

~ BETTE~ ~ Most of the waste oil comes v,’bere they can do damage." WatershedsAssociatiun’s22nd
I from the crank cases of RECON has done consulting annual installation of officers
’ FIGURE I automobiles and trucks, and work for the EPA as well as and new trustees was held in
I I consists of the old or "used" for public utilities, chemical

PrincetonI on Monday,March
’~ I

oil which is removed at the companies and nonferous 26.I~, I time of an oil change. At one metals’ companies. Installation of the followingI II
~ll i [" time collecting’ and

"For example," Dr. officers was conducted by
reprocessing this cast-off oil Weinstein explained, "when outgoing hoard of trusteesI

~,~ I I was a profitable scavengingyou recover that lead in waste
~l’l ~ t I business, Dr. Weiastein said. oil, nat only does it not pollute chairmanprinceton; co-ehairmunJ°hn KuserDianaOf
s

J ~ ~:lL .7."-~.....~ I
"Nowadays much ot this the environment, but also the Olcott and Jay Webster, bath

~’--~’5-’-1(~..~.1 I |

cast-offoilisslippadintoafuel lead can be reused." The of Hopewell Township;
| ’ ~ oil tankand burned," he said. amount of lead that can be treasurer, Arehie Lummis,I.

| "This is legal but in my recoveredisequaltoahoutone Princeton; and secretary,
I ~’~-~..~ |! opinion it is unethical." or two per cent of the total Grace Singer, West Windsor.I The waste oil contains ap- annual production of lead in Area residents elected to theie BELT VIBRATORS[; proximately one to une-and-a- the U.S., he said. board of trustees included

¯ JOGGERS r italf per cent lead as well as "The government is in- Ingrid Reed, West Windsor;
traces of other metalssuch as ierested in finding ways to Keith Robertson, Hopewell

| ¯ BICYCLESa calcium, barium and copper, encourage more recycling of Township; winiam Schluter,
t [ When the oil is burned the waste oil," he said. "This is Pennington; and William

~
metals enter the atmosphereour second contract with the Starr and Erling Doff, both of

~IIAI[ ~4~o~ ~3. adding to air pollution. EPA. It continues the work_Princeton.

I A&M PAINT ’ AIso, when waste oil is used " "
I. as road oil and in dust control,

I AND |. the metals eventaully find

~
their way into the water

TOOL RENTALS . supply, Dr. Weinstein ex-

| i~ FR.ANKLN BLVD. . iI phiined.

~. SOMERSET, NEW JERSEYB: RECON"
stands for

k~ m all illl illl roll ~ all mira i ill ~ ii~ "Resource and En-

_lplkmilptl|n’n~rln "ANTIQUES AS DECOR"
3rd Annual Antique Show and Sale

has moved to
SPONSORED EY THE

49 MAIN ST. KINGSTON
IMPERIAL MUSIC CENTER

48 APPLEBY AVENUE

¯ Finishes removed from wood SOUTH RIVER, NEW JERSEY

and metal furniture, t 3 Miles South Exit 9 at East Burnswick - N.J. Turnpike )

¯ Furniture for sale
APRIL 5 & 6, 1974

" ’=’nusnlng and caning" done,
FRIDAY -- SATURDAY 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Summer furniture restored DOOR PRIZE EACH EVENING

Hours: 9 to E Mon. thin Sat.
(~) Donation $1.25 Lunch & Dinners Available

With Thll Ad $1.00
AMPLE PARKING

programs, he told the students astronauts. They wanted
how various space ships work, details on Right information,
taking apart the models to criteria for becoming
demonstrate. He also told how astronauts and much more.
astronauts sleep in sleeping
bags attached to the ship’s They wanted so much more,
walls, eat a variety of infact, that the sessions ended
prepared food hcated in a before they all got a chanceto
special unit, and use a hose- pose their questions. The
and-bag device in lieu of a students were so enthused by
bathroom, the program that they are still

When the time arrived for asking questions.ln fact, some
questions and answers, Mr. teachers say that since the
Bilbroogh was swamped with assemblies the students have
questions from the woald-be talked of little else.

!

L

WAYS TO RECYCLE used lubricating oil is the subject of a research project headed by Nor-
man J. Weinstein (left) of RECON Systems. Environmental specialist Robert Wolfer~ (right) 
one of Dr. Weinstein’s assistants in the project. (Cliff Moore photo)

GREAT RUMMAGE SALE
Buy Now and Save $$

t
¯ Montessori Toys (stock being discontinued.) I

l
¯ Shower Curtains...beautiful patterns from our regular )

stock. Reg. $9.00 to 24.00 ...... .... Now$5.00 ea. t)
¯ Drapery Fabrics...Schumacher, Waverly, Bloom, Greef ~

and many others ................. Now $1.50 yd. (
¯ Decorator Pillows. Reg. $4.00 to 8.00.. Now $2.25 ea. (
¯ All Toiletries - soaps, lotions, sachets, etc ... 25% off I
¯ Decorator Wastebaskets-prints, velvets, stripes ~)

Reg. $8.00 to 12.00 ........... .... Now $4.00 ea.
(

REMNANTS and MORE REMNANTS ~1

Just Arrived!
300 Original works of art - watercolors, charcoal drawings, oil paintings. All ()
nicely framed and priced from $15.00 to $40.00 each. )

Terrific assortment and great values, t
)The Tomato Factory ’I

Hamilton Avenue, HopewelL N.J. 466-26~0’)
Monday thru Friday--9 to 4:30 = Saturday--10 to 4:30

Completed applications for
Princeton University’s next
freshman class are up by some
13 per cent, an increase
sharply countering the
national trend, officials here
revealed today.

The figures, based on a

Applications up, university says
comparison with a year ago,
show that more than 8,700 men
and just over 2,900 women are
seeking admission to the Class
of 1978. The university says it
expects to enroll l,lO0 Of these,
a figure identical to last year.

WE’LL FIX YOUR

PIPE

 John David Ltd.
TO~ACCONm"
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206 f"

TOLL FREE

DRINKING PROBLEM?
Confidential counselling, referral, information

CALL

ALA- CALL
800-322-5525

MAY DAY IS NOT AN S.O.S.
It’s the date of the

BRYN MAWR
BOOK SALE

IN
The Princeton Borough Hail Gym

For Information call:
924-1534; 924-2196;

921-6421; (eves) 921-6773.

ROCKLAND

Garden

ful |arden|, lawns and shrub.
Deft. Use Rockland Products to
get the best results. Manufa¢.
lured locally to SUit local lawn
conditions.

BILL BLACKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS
i962 Olden Ave., Trenton 274 Alexander St., Princeto~ Cranbury Rd., Princeton Jet

DEL-MAR NURSERY ODAL GARDEN MARKET, INC.
3R Jelrniah Ave. & Voebel Rd., Trenton Alexander Rd,, Princeton

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN. FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
Mounted Route, Hightstown 550 W. Ingharn Ave,, Trenton

chests

Our quality crafted solid maple and walnut chests
have completely dovetailed and center guided
drawers, The chests are modular in design and may
be used separately or grouped with our other ready-
to-finish furniture. We have recently added over
200 pieces to our line, featuring: sliding door
cabinets, campaign chests, hanging bookcases,
hinged door cabinets with cane doors plus much
more...

CHESTS: 3 DRAWERS HIGH- 16" Deep
Height - 29" wllh legl, 27" with rece|$ed bile.

Width 16" 24" 30" 36" 4S" 9e"

Solid
Walnut 504. 5102, $124. $144. S190. $25S,

Solid
Maple $52, $57, 568. $79. S105, $141.

Prices include legs. (Bases optional at extra cost.)
MOSt Items available for immediate pick up or delivery.
Many other slzeu and variations available.

Country
Worksliop II
Rt. 1, Princeton: N.J. (609)452-1991
Next to Prince Theater
Mon.-Frl, 12-5, Set, 10-5, Thurs,. 12-~


